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Potential Test 
Scheduled On 
No. 1 Headlee

Tublnc V M  belnit run for com
pletion kt The Texa* Otilf Produdnc 
Companir No. I  Headlee, flowinc dlS' 
corery from the EUenbarfer In CeO' 
tral-East Ector County two mile* 
wmt Of the Midland County line.

project, bottomed at corrected 
td^^depth  o f 13J13 feet, has not 
developed formation water.

Last drlUstem test taken, com
pleted late Thursday, was In the In
terval from 13.2M to 13J13 feet 
(corrected).

Toot was open four hours. Opera
tor used a 1.330-foot water cushion. 
Oas surfaced in S6 minutes at the 
rate of 41,000 cubic feet daily. No oil 
surfaced. Recovery was 1.530-foot 
water cushion cut with oil and T.OOO 
feet of free oil. No formation water 
was found.

Open flowlnc bottomhole pressure 
ranged from 1.04S to 353S pounds 
and shutin pressure after 30 minutes 
was 5510 pounds.

Operator started running tubing 
Friday morning. Open hole section 
from 13.106 to 13513 feet will be 
washed with mud acid, primarily to 
cleanout lost circulation materials. 
F ir^sw abbing gauge probably will 
b e ^ ^ ^ n  late Friday.

H r  Ellenburger was topped at 
IS.OTO feet, derrick floor elevation 
2514 feet. Bottom of the hole Is 237 
feet into the Ellenburger. Drillstem 
tests taken indicate the lull open 
hole section Is productive. Operator 
believes the section o f the Ellenbur
ger section cased o ff also Is pro
ductive.

The wildcat had flowed as high 
as 50 barrels of oil per hour from 
the open hole section.

Location Is 460 feet from south 
and west lines of section g. block 41. 
T-2-8, T& P  survey. It  is three and 
three-oiiarter miles northeast of 
Odessa.
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Truman Asks $78,600,000,000
Pair Charged 
After Sadistic 
Texas Slaying

AMARILLO— (IP)— Two cocky youths who walked 
into the police station of their own will were blamed Fri
day for two brutal murders and two assaults.

The two, Joseph Paul Lucas, 20, an AWOL airman 
from Amarillo Air Force Base, and Earl George Robert
son, 21, a plumbing company employe, were charged 
specifically with murder in

Texas GuH Spots 
S le p o u lT o l^ iie r 
In C-E Ector Area

A . one-locatian north offtet to 
T e zu  Oulf Producing Company No. 
1 Headlee hae been ataked by the 

tn e e m .
^1 be drilled as No. 3 E  V. 
e, at the center of the north

west quarter o f the southwest quar
ter o f section 5, block 41, T-3-S, 
T & P  survey.

I t  i i  slated lor a 13500-foot bot
tom.

N a  1 Headlee. flowing discovery 
from the Ellenburger, was not taken 
to the Ellenburger water table. 
Operator plans to core No. 3 Head- 
Ice to that point.

Operations are to start as soon 
as equipment can be rigged up.

the stabbing death of Har
old Gibbs, 60, a taxi driver.

Later, murder charges were filed 
egalnst the two In the fatal knifing 
of Victor O. Smith, and an assault 
with intent to kill charge against 
them in connection with the knif
ing o f Paul Renner. Another beat
ing-stabbing they were accused of 

! was that of Tommy Malone, like 
OIbbe and Renner a cab driver. No 
charge was filed Immediately In 
this case.

Smith was stabbed to death early 
{ Tuesday. Qlbba was knifed Thurs- 
I day night and died In the arms of 
I an Amarillo OIobe-Timea copy 
editor.
TelU O f Aaeaalt

Renner waa attacked a week be
fore the Chiistmaa Eve beating of 
Malone. ‘

Both Robertson and Lucas made 
written statements to District A t
torney Hennon Pipkin.

Officers said Robertson walked 
Into the police station about 9 p.m. i 
Thursday, two hours after Oibtae' 
was stabbed, with a report he had | 
been eesaulted. His right band w as; 
cut.

Lucas later cams to tlia station | 
and told police, "You've got a bud-!

(Continued On Page Eight) |

Sfrawn Discovery 
Indicated At Test 
In 5-C King Area

Shell OU Company No. 3-1 Bur- 
neU, wildcat In South-Central King 
C m ^ y . has Indicated as a possible 
d ^ A e r y  and new Held opener 
f f i ^ t h e  Strawn lime.

Operator took a drUlatem test In 
the Interval from 5520 to 5.545 fe et 
Tool was open two hours and 20 
minutes. Oas eurfaced in alx min
utes and oU In 45 minutes. I t  flowed 
an estimated 15 barrels o f 36.4-grav- 
Ity oil during the remainder of Uie 
test V \

Shutin bottomhole pressure after 
20 BOnutes was 1.468 pounds.

Deepened tb 5.470 fe et another 
drilKtem test was taken from 5545 
to 5570 fe e t Tool was open one 
hour. Recovery was 106 feet of drlU- 
Ing mud with no Aows.

Operator was making hole below 
5A 1 feet.

location Is 600 feet from south 
asd 1564 feet from west lines of 
section 1, T T  survey and eight and 
one-half miles southeast o f Outhrle.

Nolan Project Finds 
Two Pay Zones, One 
ls |^ W , (o fflp le ies

Payne-Johnaon and B.) O. Byara. 
both e f Tyler found a thfad pay In 
tha W h lu  Flat field o f NortbaaM 
Nolan County and conplatad the 
opener at that produdnt >ooe from 
it  and also from one o f the other 
petroleum sections which had al
ready baen proven for that retkat

Payna-Johnaon and Byars N a  t 
O. A. Kecani found cominarclal 
productloa In tha Band eonglom- 
ersts o f tha Psnnsylvanlan. I t  also 
found produettoD In the Caddo nine 
o f the Ponnayivanlan.

Othar in the White Flat
area bad found production In tha 
Caddo and in the EUenbutger.

However, up to now none o f tho 
otbor ezpioratloos In that area bad 

(CaothuMd Cn Fata BighU

Sand-Bearing Wind 
Expected To Spoil 
Midland Day Again

Midland had that Spring-like 
weather again Friday morning but 
CAA reports at the A ir Terminal 
Indicated another windy afternoon.

A  sandstorm whipped the area 
Thursday afternoon, hampering 
highway and air travel Peak ve
locity of 34 miles an hour was re
corded by the CAA.

Gusts were expected to reach as 
high as 25 m lla  an hour Friday 
afternoon with sand limiting visi
bility occasionally to five miles. 
Temperatures had ranged to 55 de
grees by noon Friday with the day's 
maximum predicted in the 50's.

While Texas forgot it is officially 
Winter, freexlng rain and snow 
pelted wide areas in other parts'of 
the nation. Driving conditions were 
hazardous.

Skies appeared clearing over most 
o f the Midwest and Southwest while 
the freezing rain hit Michigan, In
diana and Ohio and along the 
Xdsslsslppl River from Southern 
Missouri to Southern Wisconsin.

Wanner weather a-as reported 
over most o f the Western and 5fld- 
westem areas.

Board Told 
Public Wants 
Miers' Lenity

H lN T S V llX E  - I  d«nH
want any m%n laai-oiiaaU law> 
yen ’ hcraica,** coodeaDiied killer 
Rabert Ernest Miers wept Friday 
while attemeys aad charchmtn 
werfced te try le  stretch a three' 
day stay e f eseevtiea faite a life 
senteaec.

AUSTl.N’— The State 
Pardons Board was told Fri
day public sentiment favors 
life imprisonment instead 
of death for Robert Ernest 
Miers.

A group of Ban Antonia attorneys, 
the condemned man’s brother and 
sister and others gathered betorf 
the board to present the new pleas. 
Miers is slated to die shortly after 
midnight.

Four more letters from Jurors fa 
voring commutation were presented. 
Another such letter had been pre
sented earlier.

"Public sentiment in San Antonio 
favors commuutlon." Armin F. 
Bahnsen, executive director o f San 
Antonio’s Boysvllle, said. He quoted 
the foreman o f the Jury as "hop
ing" commutation would be granted 
but refusing to sign any sutement.

5Hers was given the death sen
tence for the fatal shooting March 
5, 1951. of A. J. Sendemer. a Bexar 
County road employe who tried to 
stop the holdup of a service staUon. 
Miers was one of four persons in
volved in the robbery. Others re
ceived prison sentences ranging 
from four years to life.
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Longer Term 
For Draftees 
Is Proposed

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
Tighter unificstion of the 
armed forces and draft law- 
revisions to boost fighting 
efficiency in Korea were 
urged Friday by two Republican 
congressmen who hold key posts on 
defense leptslction.

Senator Saltonatall (R-MaM),| 
slated to head the Armed Services' 
Committee In the RepubUcan*con-! 
trolled Senate, described the present i 
unification Act as a ‘'compromiae' 
setup.** i

He told a reporter the function | 
of the Joint Chiefs o f Staff needs i 
study, as do the workings o f the |
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HIGHER BUDGET DEFICIT— NewschaK shows gov
ernment receipts, expenditures, deficit, where it comes 
from and where it will go, as presented in the fiscal 
195-1 budget submitted to Congress by President Tru
man. Fiscal 1954 runs from July 1, 1953, to June 
30, 1954. The deficit is $4,000,000,000 more than 
the $5,900,000,000 deficit estimated for the current 

fiscal year.

Republicdns Term 
Budget Fantastic

staff o f the secretary of Defense, 
the s e p a r a t e  senice research 
branches and the makeup o f the 
Munitions Board—all organized un
der the Unification Act.
Six Ta Eight Meatha Mere 

Saltonatall also said operation of 
the Selective Service Act should be 
changed, either by amendmenti or 
by executive order o f President
elect Elsenhower after his January 
20 Inauguration. |

Rep. Van Zandt (R -Pa), a mem-I 
bar o f the House Armed Servlcea j 
Cmnmlttee. called for a six to I 
eight months Increase in draft I 
service. In  a separate interview he 
said he would ask Congress to con- 
sider dralt terms o f between SO and

1954 Budget 
Four Billions
Above 1953

WASHINGTON— (/P)— President Truman Friday laid 
a $78,600,000,000 valedictory budget before Congress.

Truman’s estimate of government spending was for 
the fiscal year 1954, which begins July 1. The total was 
$4,000,000,000 higher than spending projected by the 
President for the current fiscal year and $12,500,000,000 
more than in fiscal 1952, which ended last June 30.
~ — - The increases were almostSolon Moves 
For Ceilings 
On Taxation

WASHINGTON —  (JP) —  
Representative Reed (R-Ill) 
Friday proposed to limit the 
government to a 25 per cent 
tax on individual incomes, 
unless three-fourths o f the mem- 
benhip o f the House sxkI Senate 
voted for a higher levy.

With Senator X>lrksen (R-IU ). 
Reed sponsored a similar, unsuc- 

move for a ceUing on

WASHINGTON Some con
gressional fiscal specialists shouted 
'^confusion** and **fantA$tlc*' Friday 
at President Truman's new budget. 
Some o f them promised to cut it at 
least 10 billion dollars and also re
duce taxes.

Republicans who wlU control the 
federal purse strings in the present 
Congress Indicated they would Ig
nore Truman's proposal for spend
ing 878,600,000.000 In the fiscal year 
starting July 1. and wait and see 
what President-elect Elsenhower has 
to say on the subject.

Some lawmakers voiced confidence 
that as much as 13 billion dollars

All Aboard Saved 
As Liner Founders

DURBAN. SOUTH AFRICA— ; 
—All aboard the stricken Dutch! 
linep KUpfontein were saved Thun- I 
day after she atruck a subsnerged i 
object o ff the African coast, push-' 
ed her stem 50 feet Into the air i 
and slid to the bottom amid spray. I 
steam and smoke with her siren 
blowing.

The British liner Blomfonteln Cas-1 
tie picked up the 114 pasaengen' 
and crew o f 119. I

NO SLEEPERS 
NEED APPLY

DESXEm — Charles B. 
Berry, Denver dtrecter e f pnbUc 
werka, told reporters that the city 
will advertiee for two dogs to be 
kopi' at a large city warebeinse.

**What do yon want the dogs 
for when yo«*ve got watchasen?** 
asked a reporter.

**To keep the watchmen awake,** 
replied Berry.

SEVEN-MONTH HONEYMOON ENDS—

Irate Midland City Council  ̂
Goes Back In 'Dog Business

The City of Midland waa back in 
the dbg buslnees Friday.

And Ita saven-moith hooeymoon 
with the Midland Humane Bodety 
waa over, c

The City CouncU, angtrad ovar 
• m  relaasa of two Boxer dags, which 
had baen doomed to dl« Friday In 
a gaa chamber, Thursday aftanoosi 
ordered the poUoe department to 
taka over tho operatlan at tho City 
Animal Shalter.

City Attoracy Lon O. MeOarmlck 
woo preparing Friday to take tho 
noremtry stopo to reoumo munici
pal operatton of tho sbMter. which 
had been under the direction of tho 
bthnono oodety alnoo loot Juno.

For aoven racotho the mutuol or- 
langement between tho dty and the 
klldlond Bumona Bodety oppoored 
to be watUag out properly.

Tboro had bato a fov  oomplalnti 
ahopt too many dogi roaming at 
largo hot. In ganotaL nobody waa 
too «»*ihfryy

Tlw dty woo payhif tha humane 
■aetoty 47560 a yoar aad the oodety 
•a t operating the ebattor with throe 
emphvci. Inchidlng Bupt Frank 
Rose; bad Improved the 
at the ehoitor. aad hod purehaoad 
a new animal truck, ecmplata wRh,

a bright rod qrao against a white 
background.

Then, a ty  tlonager W. B- Os
walt officially rspertod to the coun
cil Thursday, the two Boxer dogs 
attacked 13-ysor-old Martha Horsrlt 
as she walked down the street with 
her bicycle. The doge were picked 
up and erdtrod held in the pound. 
Boxer larliia f

After the routine ohaervatlou 
patlod. the owntti of the degi. Lal- 
aad TTumpaon. J r. and W. B. Mosit- 
■omery. aought to recover tbdr 
pete but the dty attcniey ordered 

be hold at tha pound.
"Shortly thereaftor," rspertod Os

walt. "on the grosmde that the dogs 
wois a pubUe nulaonot and donger- 
oua. they were ordered to be put te 
death on January 4."

Lait Baturday, tha etty manacer 
eontinaed. Thnenpenn again rogueet- 
ed that the dogs be turned ovar to 
him, and Bosa acting on tnetrue- 
Uoos of Mrs. Aldtn DeemtUy, pnd- 
dant of the humane eodety, le- 
leeeed them.

*Thle efflee.* isUd the manager, 
"wai net edvleed of this aetlan and 
did not bacoBM aware of it until 
klondey aftatnooB. when we heard 

rumor ta thto effect. Tuaaday

morning this rumor was confirmed 
through conversation with Mr. Roae.

“It should be pointed out that Mr. 
Rose, the humane otfleer, is an em
ploye of the humane society and 
not of the City of Midland. In re
leasing theae dogs, he waa acting 
under erderg of the society.

-m e humane society, however. In 
Issuing the ‘release order,’ In our 
optnioa displayed lack of good Judg
ment In perpetrating an act which 
ctreumventod a dedslaa of the Oltr 
of Midland calculated to rid the 
pabUe here or elaeerhere of dogs 
oooeiderad to be dsngarotie and a 
pubUc nuisance."

H m city manager aaid the city 
ettorncy bad cited 11 tnstencee In 
which the humane aoetety bad vio- 
letad tti contract with the city for 
eperatioii cf the humane ebclter and 
controlling doge within tha city
bmltg. s

Councilman Boy O. Howard Intre- 
daced the motlcci ordering the la- 
eu atlaD of the eantract and ta- 
strueting the dty attontey to re- 
epver the animal shelter property.

’Ooundhnan J. T. Baker and R- B. 
(Bum) Oowden votad ta favor of 
tha eeUan. bfaycr Petry Plckatt 
ptaeidad at the maatta«.

could be whittled out of the spend
ing plans. Others were more cau
tious.

Both Democrats and Republicans 
expre-sed siu7>rise at an estimate 
of $7,900,000,000 for foreign aid. 
Promises to slash this were almost 
unanimous.

Senator Bridges (R-NHi, who will 
head the purse-string Appropria
tions Conunlttee, said the "Job 
which lies ahead Is staggering."

" I t  will require complete team
work between the new President 
and the new Congress," Bridges told 
a reporter. " I  am confident the 
American people can count on such 
team play to work this country out 
of the fiscal morass Into which it 
has been plunged by 30 years of de
ficits piled on deficits, of living for 
today without thought of tomorrow."

A  10 billion dollar cut was the 
goal set by Representative Taber 
(R -N Y ), chairman of the House Ap
propriations Committee and top 
OOP congressional spokesman on 
the federal budget

Taber didn’t say where the money 
would be cut.
'Utter Coafasion*

"The whole picture presented Is 
that of utter confusion," he said.

Representative R e e d  (R -N Y ), 
chairman o f the House Ways and 
Means Committee and a leading 
advocate of tax reduction for Indt- 
vlduals, called the budget "fantas
tic."

"There’s going to be a tax cut 
and there’s going to be a balanced 
budget." he said.

Representative Cannon (D-5fo), 
top minority member of the Ap
propriations Committee and its 
chairman last year, called the bud
get proposal "very realistic." Be said 
he couldn’t figure how to cut it  10 
billions but agreed sharp cuts could 
be made In forrign aid spending.

Senator Douglai (D-H l), persis
tent economy advocate, said bt 
doubts tha RepubUcana can slash 
more than four or five billions from 
the new budget without endangering 
nattonal defenie.

36 months, instead o f 24 months 
as at present.

Van Zandt, a Naval Reserve 
captain, returned last week trom 
seven weeks of active duty, much 
of It In Korea. There, he said, he 
traveled Incognito talking to offl- 
ears and men and decided;

"Twenty-four months have proven 
to be too short. Out o f this, there 
Is only about 10 months o f combat 
duty.

"Our troops reach only about 75 
per cent efficiency before they 
have to be sent home."

He added that service terms 
would have to be frozen before 
American forces could start an
other offensive in Korea.

Crop Surpluses Seen
W ASHINGTON —(J V - President 

Truman predicted Friday the gov
ernment will have to take over more 
than half a billion dollars in crop 
surpluses during the coming fiscal 
year.

Under the revised measure he 
offered Friday, the top rate could 
be no more than 15 percentage 
points above the lowest rate, even 
when Congress had voted to lift the 
36 per cent celling. Thus i f  the low
est rate w en  23 per cent, the top 
rate could be no mote than 37 pat 
cent

Vresent rates range from 23 per 
tent on taxable Income o f not 
more than 43.000 up to 93 per cent 
on all Income above $300,000.

entirely for national security 
programs and pointed, Tru
man said, toward a $10,000,- 
000,000 deficit 18 months 
from now.

Truman called for a big increase 
in foreign aid, mostly for military 
help to the nation’s European Al
lies. But he also included 42.000.- 
000,000 for economic, rather than 
military, help. ' Some members o f 
Congress have been urging that all 
purely economic aid to foreign coun
tries be halted.

The whole foreign aid aectioh 
promised to be a ctmtroversial cae, 
Idajartty eongreaalonal dasirt, 04

THE BUDGET 
AT A GLANCE
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Violent Windstorm 
Lashes Florida City

SARASOTA, FLA.—(1P7“ A  sudden, 
violent windstorm swept through 
Sarasota Friday, sinking boats, over, 
turning trailers and knocking out 
wlndowx over a wide area.

Residents described the storm as 
a twister and said it moved in 
rapidly from the Oulf of Mexico.

Damage was estimated unoffi
cially at between $500,000 and 41,- 
000,000. No deaths were reported.

1454
Ootga __ . ...
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★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Park Consultant 
Hired By City

The employment of the Kanaai 
City flnn of Bare and Hart as park 
consultant on a pnpoted pork pso- 
4ram for Midland was autbartesd 
Thursday afteraoan by the C it y  
OouneU.

City Menaftr W. H. Oswalt sub
mitted the pRvaialt of se m i shnl- 
lar flimi and the Kensee City Otm 
of dty ptonnin. landeeape arebi- 
teete and sttepiaaiMrs waa selaeted.

A rcpreaantatlve ct the fliwi, lald 
tha dty manaftr, WUI ha in Mid
land next week to begin preUainary 
wofk on the develcpaMag at a pork 
psugram, for which a I4U500 hood 
Iteua waa solid laet nintiiniliii

W A SH I(IG TO N -()4^ -Thirty-n in« Mnotors Friday 
introduced a b ill to g ive seaboard ttates control over the 
oil and gas resources in their Tidelands.

NSW YORK—(/T^—Queens District Attorney T. Vincent 
Quinn, former assistant U. S. attorney general, was charged 
in an indictment Friday with taking law fees improperly 
while he was a member of Congress.

TO KYO —()T*)—M aj. John Eisenhow er, fresh from the 
Korean front, left Friday night enroute to W ashington 
for his fa th ers inauguration.

HOUSTON—(/P)—The owner of a Houston flower 
shop where a 53-year-old widowed grandmother was 
slain Tuesday night failed Friday to identify a 50-year-old 
plumber arrested for questioning in the baffling case.

expressed in a recent survey by The 
Associated Preaa. la lor reduced 
spending abroad.

The budget message Truman senS 
Congress Friday, 11 days before h* 
leaves office, is subject to revtslco 
by the incoming Elsenhower Ad
ministration, which has indicated It 
will be scrutinized closely and re
vised, probably storting In April 

As i i  customary, the Preatalent 
sent the 30,000-word message’ to 
Congrea, and did not read it  to tha 
legislators himself.
S4S9.15 Fer Penea 

The budget called for expendit
ures in fiscal 1954 equal to S446.U 
for evfry man. woman and child 
the Census Bureau estimates will 
be In the United States on Jan. 1, 
1954, halfway through the 13-maoth 
budget period.

The President said 73 cents out 
of every dollar in the budset would 
go toward programs directly related 
to natlohal security, and 14 cents 
more toward paying for past wsra 

The President made no proposals 
for Increased taxes. But he told a 
Republican Congress whose leaders 
have been talking wistfully o f a tax 
cut:

" I  do wish to make it clear that 
in my Judgment it would not be 
wise to plan for a large budget 
deficit during a period when buxi- 
nesa activity, civilian employment, 
and national Income are reaching 
unprecedented heights." I t  would 
stlU be "the course o f prudence and 

(Continued <3n Page Nine)

BROWN REALIZES EARLY AMBITION—

New Legislator From Area 
Knows Lifes Hard Knocks

By COPE EOUTH
It's shame Bulon Brazier Brown 

didn't have any oppoaiUoo last 
year.

The 55,000 people he win represent 
In the Texas legislature didn’t 
lean! to know him vciy welL

And they have mlseed eomething, 
tea

He could have put some fine 
phrases tegettisr -with the finesse 
whldi woo him a nattonal ooOsgiate 
debating champlonihlp when be was 
in sdiooL .

Or ho oould have put oo a show 
with on the dramatics whidi oooe 
brought him tbs tttla as the best 
Junior ooDegs aeter la the state.

Or he oould have told them about 
the iliprsteloa-ridden days bock In 
East Texas, whsn ht aad Ids older 
brother ptdlsd a plow doiwn tho 
aaodyfuttawaaadhtoyanngbnith- 
tr hung oo to tho olhsr ssuL

But Hulso B. Bnsra, a nlea-look- 
tag SS-ysor-old Mldlanil attemsy, 
skipped all that

Ha staply mat fate nasM tor the 
otOee ct atate Boprooiutatlu. sratb- 
ad m vata tsr soma asw to nnt

against him and went te bed early 
on elecBop night, confident of un- 
oontested vletery.

Bo next Tuesday, bsTl scoot into 
hla chair ta Anstta along srttb

some SO other freshmen representa
tives and begin learning first-hand 
the oprratloni of the great Texas 
Trglslatura

"Feoide keep asking me why X 
ran tor the Leglslatore,* be explain
ed as he prepared to teavw Batur
day for Austin.

*ltb bard te ttidaln, I  guess.
"Iliers'i not much pay te It. Y<ai 

gst 410 a day tar tbo'flist UO days 
and tfaen 46 a day. And that dadsat 
add up to enovib to Hve on.

"But I  fusm I  stortad irimttng 
to go te the Leglslataia back srhoi 
X was a kid la JaeksoovUte and my 
mida was running tor isprssinti 
ttva

"X and to pom out hte eordi on 
Hte stroot aad X gam X flgurod 
that soma day It would ha ntet It 
Z 6l6oMdo too.*

and Vpten 
la tha paopla at Mdlaad, Port
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TEXANS IN Y/ASHINGTON--

Johnson Becomes Youngest 
Floor Leader In Congress

Bt TEX EASLXT
WA8 HIl*OTO I»-<>r)— 80  U r o f 

TexBs Is concsmsd. tbs ttlectlan c( 
Ljradoo B. Johnson as Senate Oem> 
oersUe floor leader probably was 
the moat Important aspect o f the 
opening of the <3rd Congreea.

Not in the 52 years that records 
have been kept regarding the Sen
ate leadership o f tha two major 
political parties has anyone so 
young been elcratsd to that po> 
aitlon.

Johnson now is 44. The average 
age of the Democratic floor leaders 
In the past upon assuming office

GAM ES TOYS

1409N. Rd Dial
4^972

UNCLE RUSS' TOY SHOP
.across From The Uoaac of t'arpeta

has been *7. that o f the Republican 
floor laadars SB ptaa. almost N l

Haretofort. the youngsat among 
DemocraU to lake oear th* job was 
tha late Joseph T. Robinson of Ar
kansas. who started In at 51 In 
1R23. The youngest RepubUcan as- 
fuming the leadership of that party 
was Styles Bridget of New H m p - 
ahlre who took the post last year 
at 54.

Aside from age. Johnaon'a bacom- 
Ing a party floor leader la note
worthy because only one other man 
In the recorded period had fewer 
years of service In the Senate. 
Johnson has just csoiplatad tour 
yean. John W. Kem  o f Indiana 
became Democratic floor leader In 
1513 after only two years 4n the 
Senate: he was 54 at the time. 
Peeltlen O f Infloenea

Only four Senate DemocraU here
tofore have become floor leaders 
when under SO. and only three Re
publicans when under that age.

Johnson*! present position of In
fluence In the Senate is much like 
that of Bonham's Congreaenun 
Sam Rayburn. I

The latter, who was 71 on Janu
ary 5. stepped down from the House 
speakership on January 3 and

JO-PAL CAFE
208 E. Florida

Now Serving Family Style Meals
In Our Dining Room

$1.35 MENU
3 CKoico* O f Mogts 

4 Choicos O f Vsgotgblos 
Sgldd a  Desort 
Coffoo or Tea

No Limit On Servings O r Drinks
Children From 3 f  10—Helf Frice 

Children Under 3—Ne Charfe-Serving Houu—11:30 A.M.-2 R.M. & 5:30 P.M.-8:30 P.M.

You'll Enjoy Our Fresh

Sea food
Specialties

SEE OUR "O YSTER BAR"
brimming with iced deep sea delice- 
cies flown directly from the coast. 
Each dish Is tastefully prepared ex
actly as you likt it . . .  at a price 
you Vpill like to pay. Visit us now.

Tent Cafe
107 SMth Mein

Wed.-Jan. 14
2 Big Shows! 7 And 9 :30  P.M.

M IR T R Q U J IK E
o r  '5 34 '

AMO H lf NEW

MUSICAL 
DEPREUATiON 
REVUrofl953

, T N I C ITY  s u c x n s
•a d  COMPANY OP 44

M IB T B Q U ^ K Ior
Oof Tkkof* Nowl

o L4«« Tfovgl Sarrici
(Scherbeuwr Hotel Lobby)

•  Aibtft S. Katlay, lac.
(Pormorly Tailorfing) 

ffa flB  CfMTca Adm. fM O  huL tm .

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
lp . i w. r .4  by lb . W SIm S  O p U m iil. CKib

I turned hla gavel over to Rep. J oe , I Ifartm  (B -M au ). TtM veteran T ix a a ' 
I UwsMker. who had aerved u  \ 
1 apeakcr tooger than any other nun : 
In the hlatory of the nalioo. then 
became the Houee mhiarlty party 
floor leader.

In brief remarka made as he 
stepped down from the apeaker'a 
roetrum. Rayburn Uudad Martin, 
then smilingly expreased the hope 
that tha awttchovtr would bt otUy 
temporary.
Arwwnd The Capital

The chairman of tho Texai con- 
gresalonal delegation tor the new 
aesaloo Is Rep. Patil KUday o f San 

j Antonio, who took hla seat to the 
, House on Jan. 3. 1535.
I Elected as vloe ebalrman It Rep.
I Clark naher of San Angelo Rep. 
Water Rogers of Pampa wai named 
secretary - treasurer.

The chairmanship o f tha deiga- 
tloQ foea each year to the man next 
In line In point o f seniority after 
the retiring chairman.

Mrs. Altavcne Clark o f Amarillo, 
who was (or years a seerttary to 
Federal Judges Marvin Jonea and 
Eugene Worley while each In turn 
aerved as the Panhandle’s congreaa- 
man. la to be mairled January 17 
to John M. Spann o( Port Worth. 
He la assistant to the prtaldcnt of 
the Rock Island Railway.

Mrs. Clark, a widow, was execu
tive officer of the House Agricul
ture Commute during the last ses
sion of Congress.

is
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Ida's New Film May Keep 
Roles Within Her 'Family'

(NEA Tstepbeto)FLAMING OBJECT—Wyli* V. MoOrs displtyg th« 
sketch of A ‘‘flsming object" he spotted from the con
trol tower At Love Field in DaIIax. Moore 'WAtched 
the odd looking “sAucer” fly in a xtratfht line four 
or five minutes st 2,000 feet then turn aim fly straight 
up at A speed he estimated at 600 to 700 miles an hour.

The Texas noat In the inaugural 
parade January 20 was selected by 
ihe Texas State Society under the 
direction of the organlxatlon't 
president. Rep Olln E. Teague 

I The 52500 float It to proudly p ro -, 
claim Texas as OenersI Elsenhower's 
nstive stste It will besr a replica, 
aomr seven feet high, of the house, 
In Denison. From the rear the float 
will wave the six flags undtr which ' 
Texts has served.

The new members of the "Texes ; 
congretflonsl delegation wera hon- i 
ored at a "coffee” In a downtown 
club In Washington January 4,' 
sponsored by the Texas State S o - ' 

. clety.
I The visiting Texans hers for the 
Elsenhower inaugural art to be en-1 
tertelned at a gathering of the so- 

I etety on January 15. I

EL PASO 
GROWS UP

EL I'ASO— —El F u «  la 
fflaalnf U  foot Me n i* «rh  U  4r«p 
Iht *TaxM’* froa  lU  bsbh- ^ b 
elty BUtlaBtry.

CUy Aitarn^y WhH« U14 tha 
rlty *Othor U r ft  e lU «
loavt tbMr tU U  a ff tUtlwiary. 
Take New Orteano, or Hawton. 
•r Now York. Thao* elUct da nai 
QM a oUlc U  MenUfy Ikaia be- 
raoM Ihay'rt la rft eaavfh and 
well ana«fh knawm.

*I think El Paoa la knawn watl 
enanfb ta drap T^zaa' naw. taa.**

Teacher Convicted 
In Child's Slaying 
Granted New Trial

LOe ANGELES —'.Ph -  Holding 
' that her murder trial In Long, 
I Beach two years ago was an "In - 1  
qulaltlon." tha DlsUict Court of | 
Appeals has granted Violet John, 

I Berllng a new trial. The U -ytar- 
I old accordion teacher was cottvlcted I AprU 20. 15*1. of the aadUtlc lU y - : 
Ing of Kay Francet Ertckion. 10. 
a pupil

The child was found dead In 
Miss Berlmg'i apartment, strapped 

' In a chair. Thera were bums on ' 
' her body.

Miaa Berllng la serving a Ufe 
term.

The three-men ceurt Thursday 
uphtid tha contention of her lew- 
yeera that her trie] wet Uletal be- 

j causa when the feinted a aeore of 
< timet during lu  progress she was 
I "mentally absent." and therefore 
j was deprived of her fundamental 
right to be phyiically and mental
ly prtaent.

Tha BEST
S A N D W I C H

And tha
BEST BARGAIN

in taw ni
Bob King's 

Pit Barb^ue
40c a‘a<h ar 6 far $3

504 W. Wall Pli. 1-3*75

Presbyterian Men 
Hear Address By 
Perry D. Pickett

Mayor Perry D. Pickett, address- 
'ng Men of the Church of the First 
and W e a t m ln a t e r  Presybtetian 
Churches Thursday night, urged his 
listeners to "take Ume to visit, pley 
and advise with our children."

The guest speaker w u  introduced 
by P. F. Bridgewater. Ray Lynch 
presided at the dinner-meeting, 
which was held In the Fellowship 
Hall of the First Church.

A brief devoilenid was conducted 
by Park McAiliater.

'"The happiest parents are those 
who work with and enjoy their 
children." the mayor stated In his 
address, which had aa Its theme. 
"Improved Relationships with Our 
Chiluren."
Men's Rally Slated

"Let's take the time now to be
come better acquainted with our 
youngsters and their problems." he 
urged.

It  was announced that a Men’s 
RsUly of the El Paso Prwbytery aiU 
be held at 4 pm. Sunday. January 
15. In the First Church. Dr. David 
Stitt, president of Austin Presby
terian Theological Seminary, will be 
tha principal speaktr.

Circle 3 of the Westminster 
Church and Circle 5 of the First 
Church prepared and served the 
meal at the Thursday night meet
ing

S A L E
o m a  FURNITURE

•nd aguipm ant 
DESK TABLES CHAIRS 
FILES AND FILE SUFFUES

109 S. M AIN ST.
Hours *  •• 13. 1 So *-M id lofi4

Savings And Loan 
Association Names 
Officers* Directors

Two new directors. A. A. Bradford j 
and Barney Greathoijse. were nam
ed by shareholders df the Midland 
Savings and Loan Association at 

I their annual meeting held Thurs-1 
 ̂day In the association's office.

Other directors are J. R. Martin.
: P r. Bridgewater. John P. Butler, j 
D. H. Roettger. I. E. Daniel and A d - ! 

I dLson Wadley.
Merlin was reelected president at 

a meeting of directors, which fol
lowed the shareholders' session j 
Other officers are Bridgewater, exe- 
cutlva vice president: Butler, vice 
president: Roettger. vice president: 
wadley. treasurer, and Emily 8. At
kinson. secretary.

Officials reported an excellent 
year, with wn Increase In assest of 
approximately 53.000.000.

Donnelly Attends 
San Antonio Meet

A. S. Donnelly, vice president of', 
Mid-Continent Division of the H on -: 
olulu Oil Corporation here mill at- i 
tend the Texas Manufactures As- ! 

I fociaUon meeting Friday In San 
I Antonio. j

Hull Youngblood. San Antonio 
I Industrialist, who is general man- ’ 
ager of Southern Steel Company, \ 

, will be lasulled as the association's j 
' president st the meeting. He will 
take over the leadership of the 3 JOO 
Texas business and Industry mem
bers of TM A from Frank Stevens. 
W ico businessman.

M IDLA.NDER H.AS G IE S T S
Mrs. J. S. Patton'has as her gueata 

her mother. Mrs. W. M. Bramlett. 
and aUter. Mrs. Nada HIU. of 
Glen Roae. and formerly of Midland. 
Mrs. HIU Is accompanied by her son. 
Gary Lynn. a

By EBSKINE JOHNSON 
NBA 84iMr CarraafeaSaat

ExelualTely Toura: Ida Luplno and 
Joan Fontaine co-starring In a new 
pieture?

Tcp. Ida thlnka to much o f the 
glamor queen her cx-huebaod. 
Collier Young, married that abe 
wanta to emote with her in a new 
picture to be made In Lomlon. The 
plot: Two women who hate each 
other and the efforts of one to 
murder the other.

Hmmmmmm. Maybe Ida could 
cast her present mate, Howard Duff, 
and har first husband. Louis Hay
ward. In the picture, loo. Also Joan's 
ex-huaband. Brian Ahtme.

• • •

Colette Marchand. the sensation 
of ''Moulin Rouga" aa Marla Char- 
let. wUl wed compoaer Jeequea 
Bazlre. who conduct^ the orchea- 
tra for tha picture. In Pans. The 
date, according to Colette, ta "w'eo 

j we wui be togetaer een aame place 
i for a U7 time."

a a a
j The Humphrey Bofftrta battled 
< over the hoUdayo—with Bogle tour> 
I tng the night spots alone—but they 

Insist it was nothing oerlous.
a a a

I The Barrymore tribe end Dolo
res Costello. John Barrymore. Jr'a. 
mother, are not accepting Cara 

! Wiliams with open arms. She Is 
' Junior's bride.

a a a
Robert Young's medics are warn-. 

Ing him that his voice wlU take ne 
further strain—the reason for Young 
puUIng out of the road company of 
"Country Otrl" In mid-January.
Feel A Draft7

I f  there's a bit o f chUl when Jane 
Wyman and her new hubby. Freddie 
Karger. meet Marilyn Monroe In 
public. It's becau.se La Monroe had 
Freddie in a spin years and yeans 
ago

• • •
Former Mis* Amencs Claire 

James' name la back In tha studio 
casting office lilea now that she's 
no longer the wife of Dr. Peter 
Hoffman. Flaying a featurad rola In 
"Run For the Hills." gorgeous 
Claire explained:

“ I'm not csreer-conscloua at all 
But I have to work to support my
self."

Claire snd Dr. Hoffman, now In 
lha Army st Ft. Pickett. Va, ahartd 
headlines In i  hot paternity lult 
In which the actress won 5150 a 
month for the support of their eon.

a • •
Uncle Stm's atomic submarine 

started a big Hollywood war over 
who win be first on the screen with 
an atomlv sub. Three pirns. "High 
Voltige." "Atom Submsrlne," and 
"Project X ." will battle It out.

a • •
The presence of HUdegtrde Neff 

in Europe is the reason for the new 
flock of rumors about a rift between 
Gregory and Greta Peck—and that’s 
all we have to oay on the aubject. 
How that Hlldegarde gets around!

Richard' Allen, of Fox's young-

ORMriSaiAi* tiia matt vwhsabis 
fur aaata 5a Bm  irartd. A  paM aighg ’ 

U  iaebba urfll betag appnalaataly 
$MO.

Itadlng-men dept., aad BOIy Tlinlali, 
the danecr-ehoraocnplMr. anoY 
speaking. A flatleufts match that 
was hushed up la the reason.

* • •
John Waynt may bars to cancel 

plana to co-atar Bid Caesar and 
Imogene Coca in their ftiat movie. 
Irocgene and Bid hare been mak
ing the "Show of Shows" kxA lik e . 
the Tueadsy night prize fights with ! 
their beckstage bickering, and p ro -, 
ducer Max Llebman makes No. 3! 
in the feud. There's even talk o f ' 
oaparating the casnody team aa stars  ̂
of their own show. |

• • •■
Olenn Ford had Mexico's presses j 

grinding on all 15 cylinders when ‘ 
ha blasted setrea* Miroalava'a a t - ' 
tempts to wrhlp up a phony roaianee 
with him (or pubUetty. Happily 
married to ISeanor Powell. Ford 
gave out with some scorching in-1 
terriewt to th* pres* that brought 
front-page headlines and a barrage 
M fan mail congratulating him tor 
not lending himself to such'fakery. !

• .  . .  I
Richard Oreene and agent Bill 

Siffrln ar* wooing Evelyn Keyes t o ' 
com* home in the Spring to co- 
sUr with Dick In "The Promise." 
But there's no proml.ve from Evelyn 
that shell lesve Europe.

a a a
Frank Sinatra's latest record is 

"Don't Try and Change Me Now." 
That'i right, kid. It's too Ute.

Steinway
Instnmmt at tha lmaioftal$~K

Prestige
Perfection

Permanence

WemgJe's
Neal Sa Past Office 

1*1. 1*31 55idl*Ml

TODAY HicwSATUROAn

^  *•» TIE lEir^
MARIO
LAIZA
MISICHL!

SONO-fItTI ;

<* And CUSHMAN lAOUS 
^  .41s« Mwstaas SItHucesrIee 
O  saUf servira. ru ts. Beselrs w
o  Phoat f-M'ri—oem a k

TATlO « IWACHim WORKS

BEMBSE 
W n i  MINE
DORHIAMOffiOW w a in

TOM sod JERRY - V  LATESHa
—  • CARTOON NEWSI?

2-BIG HITS-2
Open 6.00 p.m.ii^First Show *1 Dusk 

i t  TONITI thru SATURDAY W

TODAY thru 
SATURDAY!

Sugsr cane la a giant grass .
The Suez Canal was first openad 

in 1515.

G A M E
NIGHT!

PUBLIC 
INVITED. 

Plenty of Eats.

AMERICAN
LEGION
H A LL

PridoY N ight 
8 :2 0  P M .

KCRS RADIO LOG
ABC-OM Oe Te«r Otal^Ttlf 
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1094 Ifewa
14'U buDday bchool Larenn
1494 baturm  Heuoe Party
It 94 lf*w»-Bnrdna
1194 141 Boaob Bora
U94 OwWOob brtiiiea PregraHi
1194 fereovd Moreti
1394 Muoifitl Higbwafa
13.14 bawe - Am y
1394 M*tropatttaa Opor*
415 Wofid of bporu—Jtx 
194 bob flaargoa 
a 45 baeufBieng la beieoer 
494 Moreti of Dtia** Prajpam 
4̂ 14 Woaaob la UMfenb '
4:34 T*a To* Tttaoi Of Tba Woob 
».94 Alba ^
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FORT W O R T H  
STOCK S H O W

A N D

R O D E O
OPENS FRIDAY
J A N U A R Y  3 0
mamr smnuu a m manwati
s . .  R O D EO
AT IT S  B EST  
CiRtiiif Witk litililil f 
H O R S E  SNOW
It hittiil Will l5 f*fi 

Wtatriil Ctlitnm
Twke Daily (3mmI5 P M ) H »  F.L * 
IsJs* rickfU t i  lari. RamW Seal. 
Aim. m Stmk Skew Ctn ef i mid Tee

PO«f worth civic 0F«U

SANDWICHES
to go only

Famous Hi-D-Ho Long 
D ogi or Ham burgart 

6 for $2.00  
Dial 3-35*2

HI-D-HO Drive In
SIO W .IW eeM rilf.

—----No. O n *-----—T he Marinet Hart Londad—And Tha South PocHk Is •LAZING WITH 
ACTION! 

Randolph Scott

Robart Mitchum
.-In-

"Gung Ho"
------ Ne. T w * -------

GOLD! GOLD! GOLD!
The Words That Drive 

Men Crazy With Greadl 
YouH See A Town 

Go Mad In Froiit Of 
Your Very E ^ l  

JOHN RALPH
CALVERT MORGAN

-In -

"Gold Fever"
-Plua-

"PLUTO" COLOR CARTOON

V H C LS  S A M  S A I *  

• e > * I T - ’S M . . . A M *  

M l *  JIM* W A S  

T N I  M A N  T N i Y  S S H T I

'■"N ->

t V v  A y D R I V f - I N
IKA A H  THf ATRf

Open 9 p.m. •  First Shew at Du$k

Open 6:00 p.m.'i^Firtt Show at Dusk  ̂
6 MOKI WONOiRFUl DAYH

ik  TONITE thru W ED. i fFirst Show'na In Midland!
• a * * * * * * a * * e * * s * s * * a * * * s

FROM Warner Bros
A ll UF ITS tXCIIlMFNT STORY 

FIIMFD ON IHF SPOT

IN HAWAII' I

NANCY OLSON • MSARNESS
----------Added Thrills—

Color ^  "Sedte ^  Late 
Cartoon Hawkins Day" News

i t  TONIGHT 99*4 SATURDAY i t

Oeubla Faatura Frogram

• m
ilANNE FINN * RD ROICUR 

STRRUHB HDLLPWAV
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Ittoi
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Ha****, Shtep. Swtas, 
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ORDER TICKETS 3Y MAIL
LIND (H U S  US M ONK UNUIR 
S K I I I  Y I S A l I HI VIOPM AN( 1 ,

SUUTHWfSlfRN flPO S lIIO N  
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P 0 BOI I'.O lORI /VORIN '
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Victor AAotora—TotricN Neal
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WHEN 
THAT

KWIETMANi

JOHN 
WAYNE I
ROMANCES ! 
REDHEADED

d~T\9W SJ3BffBP  t o d a y  tfin
1  r  g  ■  SATURDATI

2 TERRIFIC HITS!
_____ — «•- —  .-v'
SCRFENFO RIIH All FHt IFRRI 'ru
SUSPtHSi

INAI IHRIUED MILLIONS'

WHILE

N w  "Goldie locks and tha Roars"

Cary Ceoper t  Ffcytia TlwOer

"SprinofM Rifla"
O o i t ^  IM m leeler 

Fhia CtrlMn and Nows

AS TH f MARRIAGE BROKB  
IS  HkAIUOUS IN

NEWSam HtGHUGHTS 
O f l*S2-S3 SO W l GAMCSI

A  RIG C O IM  CARTOON

a. Two.

Out o f The Baat's qot-Bed 
O f Intrigue And Buapenac 

OeaMs One O f The Strangest 
Adveotuna Ever Told I 
JON USA
HAU "  PARRAOAY

"THE LAST TRAIN  
. FROM BOM BAY"

-------- Rddtd--------
COLOR ^  "HACK 

CARTOON HAWK-
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Scout Troops 
Name Officers, 
Plan Activities

Elcht Otrl BcoOt tro(|^ met 
T u o d a ; and Wedoeaday to elect 
o fflcen  and to plan future actl- 

,Tltiea.
j a ^ n d y  Weynell « a «  named pres- 

o f Brownie Troop Ti. Otber 
^ R c e r i  lelected were PatU Paup, 
Tice i>re«ldent: Jan Matthewi. sec
retary; Susy Orayson. treasurer; 
Janet Srerett. scrapbook chairman; 
l^ancy Beshears,* reporter, and Mol
ly Baldwin, song leader.

lt|was announced Troop IS had 
won the O lrl Scout clothing drive 
which was held In November. As a 
prise each member will receive a 
shoulder Insignia to wear on her 
uniform.

Brownie Troop 8 planned a Val
entine party and a Mothers’ Day 
program. The girls also sang songs 
and played 'games. Square dancing 
highlighted the meeting o f Inter
mediate Troop 28.

Intermediate Troop 30 elected the 
foUowing officers: Nancy Conner, 
chairman: Susan Peck, secretary:

« v Monroe, treasurer: Clara Lou 
her. reporter, and Mackle OIbbe 
Anita Frissell, troop house

keepers.
Officers also were chosen by 

Brownie Troop 64, They are Alns- 
lee Estes, president; Helen Bryant, 
secretary-treasurer; Marsha Bag- 
well. monitor, and June Chase and 
Carolyn Funk, troop housekeepers.

Brownie 'Troop 10 ihade plans for 
a cookout to be held next week.

The MATURE PARENT
Violent Energies O f Children 
Don't Need Crime Story Boost

Advertise Or Be Porgolten

LIQUID OR TABLETS
IS  Y O U R  A N SW ER  TO

COLDS' MISERIES
II ♦ is time

h*s »lifT»*rt*nt.
I'r\ tiliti vour«‘«‘ir.

I By MTTBIEL LAWBENCK 
1 .They Tcsembled people under deep 
ibypnoils. A t first I  thought It was 
the way the street light fell on thair 

'faces that made them look so va
cant and lifeless. Then I  saw that 

! it wasn’t th i ttn/et light.
! There were tU  o f them. None ap- 
; peered to be over eight years old. 
i Somewhere they had foupd a news
paper and spread- It out on the 
pavement before the window of Use' 
television store. They equated on 
It, staring in at the lighted screen 
where the hunted gunman was 
scrambling up the tenement fire- 
escape.

They were as unaware that I  had 
Joined them as they were unaware 
of the reality that It was tate and 
the pavement cold. When the gun- 

■man struck down the old woman 
cooking at her stove, I  turned and 
walked on.

Just when do we begin to ration 
them on this kind of thing?

Lion Tamers 
•Plan Banquet

The Lion Tamers discussed plans 
for their annual Sweetheart ban
quet Wednesday at a luncheon 
meeting in the Blue Star Inn.

The banquet Is held annually on 
Valentine’s Day for the husbands 
of the members. Committees aere 
appointed to complete arrange
ments for this year’s event.

Mrs. Bill CoUyns was hostess and 
Mrs. Morris Howard, c^hostess.

Others present were Mrs. C. A. 
Churchill. Mrs. J. A. Sewell. Mrs. 
L. W. Tanner. Mrs. T. J Inman. 
Mrs. Ruth West. Mrs. E. M. Wat
kins, Mrs. John Biggs. Mrs. Nor
man J. Maberry. Mrs. K it Carson. 
Mrs. W. D. Hargrove. Mrs. Earl 
Ray. Mrs. Charles Mathews. Mrs. 
Edward Orieneeks, Mrs. Marvin 
Bryant. Mrs. Victor Horn. Mrs. Har
lan Howell, Mrs. Carl Hyde and a 
guest, Mrs. Clyde Lindsley.

The experts aren’t going to dadde 
for us. On Monday, one says. 'A  
OocsUilf diet o f vtolenco In comics, 
television and movies Is poisonous 
to children.' On ’Tuesday, another 
announces, 'T ld id t nothing o f it. 
Tour Johnny has so much violence 
In him anyway that a UUle more 
from the outside 4s water on the 
duck’s back.'

When I  protested this confused 
direction to a third expert, be 
smiled at me and said. “Has It OC' 
curred to you that parents bare to 
use their own heads oocaslonally?

While we’re revving op for de
cision. I  want to remind us that 

I only children of the 30th century 
iare asked to cope with the godlSM 
; reproductions of violent spectacles 
' made possible by mass production 
! of entertainment.
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Tech Musician 
Te Speak Here 
On Saturday

Or. Oene Hemmle, head of the 
department o f music at ’Texas Tech
nological College, will demonstrate 
the Influence o f one art form upon 
another Saturday when be lectures 
in the City-County Auditorium.

His lecture, which lx being pre
sented under the auspices of the 
recently organised Midland Sym
phony and Choral Association, Is 

I scheduled for 8:13 pm.
I Dr. Hemmle will present a retire- 

sentatlve selection o f art works an f

You are cordially invited to attend 
a discussion and demonstration on:

'SOCIAL ANDCULTURAL INFLUENCE 
UPON THE COMPOSERS"

By Dr. Gene L. Hemmle
Head of the department of music at 

Texas Technological College. '
FREE ADMISSION

City County Auditorium, Saturday January 10. 8:15 P M. 
Sponsored by: Midland Symphony and Choral Association.

FLORA
C O M P A N Y

I7 0 S  Uf. U J ^ L L  ST.

When Ab. the caveman, lifted Ills  
bloody club above hit enemy. Ab 
Junior u w  and had to digest what 
he saw. However, no television 'cam
era was around to repkoduce what 
he taw for his pal In the cave down 
the mountain. When the Middle 
Ages gawped at displays of severed 
heads on London Bridge,' no ooe 
was about to record the dead grim
aces for two minion fans. The emo
tions aroused by violence were kept 
strictly local. They were not mul
tiplied by the reproductions of co
axial cables.

Only In our time do we manufac
ture violence for UUle boys and 
girls. Only In oura do we maintain 
great apparatuses for its distribu
tion.

I f  Johnny has violence In hljn. 
he needs hammers, trees to conquei*. 
memberships In sports teams. The 
experts do agree on that. Then let 
them follow through I f  we’re su|A 
poeed to provide "wholesome out
lets for violent energies.”  it’s not 
very smart to suggest that it’s fln^ 
to stimulate those energies with the 
synthetic brulaUliee of crime and 
horror drama.

So let’s begin to ration Johnny. 
’The truth is. he has quite enough 
on his hands nanallng his personal 
violence jrlthout spending aU his 
time watching how gunmen and 
mad professore handle theirs.

(AU rights reserved. NEA. Service, 
Inc )

Wall to wall carpet atrd 
upholstered furniture 

Cleangd In Your Horn* 
Moth Proofing 
Rugs Cloanod 

Alteration & Binding
Expert ln.<tallatlM ef Carpel. 

Un.leam and ’Tile.

ACE FLOOR CO.
W rit*- SAN ANOELO
417 Spaulding Phon* 915) 

Pick-up and Dalivtry $«rvic*

" iw C r

Dr. <»€fie Hemmle
muAicml compositions to show how j 
one art affects another and also to 
explain the Impact of world social; 
conditions upon all art forms.

Hemmle came to Tech In 1949 
after completing his Ed. D. degree 
at Columbia University. Since that 
time the department has tripled Its 

{ staff, quadrupled its offerings and i 
doubled its ehrollment. H  is one-of 
the few departments on the campus 
which has its own building.

After the lecture a gAieral discus> 
.Sion of the development of art forms 

 ̂will be held.
Hemmle’s lecture will be the sec

ond program to be presented by the 
I Symphony and Choral As.soclation.' 
A concert by the full orchestra and 
chorus is planned for later in Jan- 
uary.

Health, Safety 
Program Topics 
For P-TA Meet *

'SafeguknUaf the Health and 
Safety o f Our Children' was the 
program topic for the Dads Night 
meeting o f the Oowden Junior High 
School Parent-Teacher Aiaodatlon 
’Tuesday night in the Kbool.

Lt. Roy Merket o f the Midland 
Police Department spoke on safety 
in driving and walking- Mrs. O. C. 
Penn, school nurse, spoke on health, 
explaining that the students are 
given eye, ear, dental and TB  teats.

Copies of s home inspeetton Ust 
tor fire hazards were distributed and 
members were asked to check to sec 
If their driver’s licenses needed re
newing.

Mrs. Helen Thumas gave Max 
Erhmann’s "Meditation' as a de
votional. Donna Trott gave a piano 
solo. "The Man I  Love,' and serv
ing as flag bearers were Oeorg* Olf- 
fert and WUUam SneU. Boy Scouts, 
and Becky Douglas and Judy Pogue, 
Olrl Scouts.

Fathers, students and teachers 
were Included In the count for room 
prise, which went to Rachel Cnod- 
dy’s seventh grade room. Prize for 
the membership drive was awarded 
to Doris Meyer’s seventh grade room.

It wa.s announced that itudents 
from the two prise-winning rooms 
would be entertained at Coke parties 
Wednesday.

Next meeting of the P-TA unit 
will be at 4:15 pro. February 3 In 
the school cafeteria. The meeting 
will be a Founder’s Day Tea and 
will honor past presidents.

102 North Main

orY
TERRIFIC STORE-WIDE SPECIALS

M any U nadvsrtissd Specials In Every Department
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I Dr. Orion Carter 
Y o  Speak Here

Dr Orion Carter, superintendent 
' of the Big Spring District of the 
MethoMt Church, will be the guest 
speaker at the St. Luke's Method- 
lit Church at 10;SO am. Sunday.

The church, organized six months 
ago. temporarily is holding worship 
services in the Sam Houston School 
at 3000 ^Vest Louisiana Street. 
There are approximately 200 mem
bers.

League Clothes 
26 Children

T»cnty-aix children have been 
clothed by the Chlldren’i  Service 
League in the last two weeki. It 
waa announced Thurtday at the 
League’s meeting In the home of 
Mrs. Hugh Munn.

Cases were discussed and as
signed. Mrs. M. O. Oibson and Mri. 
Charles Wilson gave the treaturera’ 
reports. ’The next meeting will be 
in the home of Mrx. Alan Leeper.

Others attending were Mrs. C. H 
Atchison, Mrs. Leeper. Mrs. John 
M. Hills. Mrx. Irby Dyer, Mrs. Rob
ert Fitting. Mrs. Ralph Fitting, 
Mrs. F. D  Douglass. Mrs. BUI Glass. 
Mrs. 8. C. Olesey. Mrs. R. W. Sny
der. Mrs..V. W. Rogeri. Mrs. A, W . 
Allen, Jr.. Mrs. F. A. Nelson. Mrs. 
Fred Cassidy and Mrs. Roger 
North up.

Shortcake’s good in FaU and. 
Winter, too! Don’t reserve this de
licious dessert Just for Summertime 
use. Make your cool-weather ahbrt- 
cake layers and sliced canned cling 
peaches: top with custard sauce.

/  ^  i f

OF BEAUTIFUL SHOES
r

Large Group Of

Millers & Marfiniques
Reg. 18.95 to 30.95 values

$

Femous stylet for now . . . many for the yeer 'round . . . lovely 
suedet, celfs end petentt. ^

Special Group Of
AAillerkins, Paramounts 

De Roose & Amanos
Reg. values te 16.95

5 Q 9 5
An outstending collwtion o f suedes, petents end catfs iii|your 
chotca o f high and low hools. I

t ;

Casuals And Many Other Styles 
Pqually Reduced

A ll O n Rocks For Your Conven'm .t Sel«ction

i.
(Dolbert's '
V ;  o f M id lan d  ' ^

Sale
i

COATS
and

SUIT'S

Coats
Reg. Values te 69.95

 ̂ Suits O
Reg. 55.00 - 79.95 Volues

Hundreds of costs and suits reduced 
to e frection of their cost to give you 
real old-fashioned January Sale ve
toes. You'll recognize the important 
names of the manufecturers, and 
once you feet the fabrics you'll know 
the quality. Misses and Junior sizes. 
Most coats are Milium lined.

Better Dresses
' Regular 14.95 to 189.00 Values

25% to 50% off
Word* .Io n . can'l tell you of the savings on these dresses! You must see them, note the 

fabrics and tailoring to know tfie valuel Femous labels include Adela Simpson, Merlon 
McCoy, Dorothy Ohera, Seymour Jacobson, Hanna Troy, Arthur Weiss end Williem Bess.

Skirts and Blouses .
In A Wide Range of Prices

25% to 50% off
y  Whatever you do, you always need anothor skirt and blouse! And now you can get luxf 

what you want at savings up to Vz original prical Misses and Juniol’ sizes, i

Clearance of Robes
Regular 10.95 to 45.00 Values

33'/3% off
H you wear mitset or junior sizn, hare it the tale for yeui Almost i 

every style, long, short, duster, is indudud In this group. Save now.

,  \

fabric, almost

If yoo w eren't able to shop dur
ing last w eek's sale, w e're giving  
you a  second chance to save!f
W hatever you "need to add to 
your w ardrobe, e  new  coat o r . ,  
tnore lingerie, it's included in this 
big Clearance Event. It's a good 
opportunity to really put your 
Q iristm as g ift m oney to a g o od ' 
use for you. You'll even have 
some le f t . t  '

■ 1 •• ' - ’ ' ■ .< l" ■

Our Own
I >

60 Gauge Career Girl

Nylons
• c ' ■

, Saturday O nly

99‘
t"'

N ew  Spring Colors



! -
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^Aidland-Odessa 
Couple To Live 
In Las Vegas

L L  and U n . K a r O. Pn(h, mar- 
rtad raeentlj In Odaaa, wm ba at 
boDM aftar datordar in Laa Vacaa, 
N a r , whara Lt. P o (h  wtn ba ata- 
tlonad at IfalUa A ir Votoa Baaa.

Tba bcUa la tba formar Patar 
Ruth Stamaa, daucbtar o f Mr. and 
Mta. A. T . Stamaa o f Orfiaaa. Parania 
o f tha brldacroooi a n  itz . and 
M n . U  O. Puck o f Midland.

Tba eoople waa marrlad at •  pm. 
Dacambtr M  la  tha Paifcrlaw Church 
o f Chrlat, Odaaaa. with C. Dala 
Brooka offlelattnc for tha doubla 
lin e  eatamotip. Tba chaieh waa 
daeoratad with wbUa tapara and 
baakata o f whlta atoek and ehiptan* 
themuma.

Roaxw attandanta wera Mm . C. 
A. Stain, alater o f the bride, and 
Ralph Pufh. brother the brldc- 
(room. Dod Stamaa. brother o f 
tha bride, and Oale Pugh, brother 
o f th e bridacroom, were uahera. 
Muiie waa fumiahed bjr the church 
chorus.

Oirao In nuurlate br her father, 
the bdda arore a baBerina>lanfth 
town o f white laea and Ulusion 
orer whlta taffeta. Her UlualoD veil 
waa oaufht to a Julietta cap and | 
aha carried a bowpiet o f white I 
orchids and garderdas. Mrs. Stain | 
was dresaaS in pliifc faille and car- I 
Tied a caacade o f stephanotla. !

Tha raception waa held in the j 
boma o f the bride's parents. Pre> 
sldiag at tb f bride’s table were Mrs.

I Don Starnes and Shlrle; Pugh. | 
1. A fter the reception, the eoupla left | 

on a wedding trip through West | 
Texas and Haw Mexico.

M

Geologist Addresses 
Evening Lions CIvb

Members o f tha Erenlng Lions 
Club heard aU about Ethiopia from 
D. H. CampbeU o f Midland at their 
Thursday night meetlnk in Mrs. 
Atwood's Dining Room.

The speaker, who was stationed 
h i Ethiopia as a gatdoglst for Sin
clair Oil Company, discussed the 
reUgioo. habits and customs of na- 
tiro  trlbas. as wen as wildlife, lie* 
lug ooadltlons. geography and rs> 
aourosa

Ha daacrlbed the country as sim
ilar to West Texas in ralnfaU and 
terrain.

Campbell alao abowad sUdea and 
fllma taken in tha foreign country.

A meeting of club directors will 
ba held fallowing the meeting next 
Thursday erenlng.

RECEPTION GOWNS— The dress at right, above, 
was in the height of fashion at the time of Harrison's 
inaugural festivitie.s in 1841. Elaborate jet beading^ 
and fringe trimmed the high-collared, floor-length, 
mauve faille reception gown. For the Eisenhower 
inaugural reception, Omar Kiam of Ben Reig, de
signed today’s afternoon dress of brown .taffeta, with 
low oval neckline, left. The Harrison era's elegant 
tulle hat contrasts with today’s simple white straw. 
These contrasting costumes are from a collection of 
world-famous designs to be shown by Julius Gar- 
finckel & Company, of Washington, at the pre-inaug
ural fashion show honoring the Republican Party’s 

mo.st di.stinguished women.

Midland Group] 
W ill Attend 
Abilene Meet

PUoa fi!o| w m a l mwnbwx o< thp
Midiwiui 2 tru m  Club to atteoft a 
rcgicDal BWting PlM ay In AM kot 
w «r« mad* when th* chrii mM 
Thuriday night in th* h oo *  of 
M n. VUgliiia Hoffman, MIO Cmm- 
|try Club DilTe.

Speaker tor th* AbOmt maetlng 
win b* HaaM WUllamt, axaeuttv* 
■eentary o f Altniaa Intam atlonal , 
Attandlng from Midland win ba 
Marla Epmew. Mrs. Oraoe Wallaea, 
M n . Oaorg* Park. Mrs. Hoffman, 
Mrs. Jim MobI* and Mis. Kay WU- 
liama

Mrs. J. W . CairdU. chairman o f 
th* publle ralatlons mmmlWa*. was 
In ebarg* o f th* Thursday program. 
Sh* gay* tba blatory o f tba poll tag 
law In th* Dnltad Stataa. amphasts- 
h i f  tba aigumant* for and against 
such a law. Only six o f tba 4t 
stataa still bass a poll tax law, sh* 
•tstsd.

Lettcn w en  read from tba elub^ 
foreign students from Korsa. Ar
gentina and Manila. A  report also 
was made on th* LaUn Amcrleah 
student sponsored by tho Midland 
club at Sul Roas State CoUtg*.

I t  was announced the next meet
ing wUl be held In the asccmbly 
room of the Midland County Court
house.

Attending w en  14 memben and 
two Tisltors, Mn. N. L. Adams of 
Pqnd du Lae, Wls., and Christina 
OoUaday.

Flag Studyy Badges 
Are Meeting Subjects

Two Oixl Scout troop* met Thurs
day to work on badge* and to study 
th* proper method o f presenting the 
flag-

Danetta Barton and Loretta Palr- 
d iild  recclred their Brownie pins at 
the meeting o f Brawni* Troop 17. 
m  addition to studying flag eti
quette. the group learned a sdng 
about th* flag.

A t th* meeting o f Intermediate 
Troop 11 Mrs. C. C. Boles, leader, 
gay* a  talk on tba Constitution.

Youngblood Instollod 
A s Presidont’ O f TM A

SAN A m O N IO —(BV-HuU Young
blood, ylca president and general 
manager o f a steel firm here, was 
Installed Ptiday as president o f the 
Texas Manufacturers .Aaancistton.

Youngblood succeeded Prank Ste- 
yens o f Waco.

Installation ceremonies were at 
a luncheon o f TMA's Directors. A. 
E. Cudllpp. Lufkin, made the prin
cipal address.

Council Plans 'Richardson Is 
Judging School jejas Speaker
•The Midland CouncU of Garden I r

Club* made plan* Wednesday for j  *  Richardson o f Richardson 
th* Plower Bhow Judging School Nursery Ulkcd to the Tejss Oar- 
No. i  which Is scheduled for Janu- | ^lub Thursday on compost and 
^  29-JO. The meetmg aw, held ' Spring Vantlng.
in the home of Mrs. R. L. Spencer.

Mrs. ChATles F. Henderson led the I 
discussion. Instructors vlU  be Mrs. |
John R. SaIoIs. horticulture, and ‘
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San Antonian Will Be Speaker 
For Girl Scout Association

Tha annual matting o f the Mld- 
Und County Olrl Scout AasodatloD. 
originally achaduled Monday, hat 
bttn r »«b e d u l*d  for T:M p m  
Tumday In the LttUe House, 1100 
West Waahtngtaa StrMt.

H i*  change dba made, officials 
said, to ayotd oooflict with th* 
aonoert to b* glyen Mooday night 
by Artur RuUnataln for th* Clyle 
Musie Asaodatlon.

Speaker for th* Oirt Sookt moot
ing will bo Mm. John P. Camp o f 
San Antonio, member o f tba Bexar 
County O M  Boout CouncU. The In- 
yoeaUan la to bo glytn by Dr. R. 
Matthew lorna. pastor o f  tba Tb st . 
Preabytarlan Church.
T *  Elaet O fflesn 

Preceding tba program, tbers wlU 
b* a brM  bualnem setstOD, when 
officers will be elected and Inatallad. i 

Mrs. Camp, who hai four aons, 
first 'tMcaiiM Interstted In Olrl

band was responsible for the es- 
taUahment o f  Camp La Jlla. .

Mrs. Camp ^ lio  has ylatted Olrl 
Scouts in Japu , the PhlUlpinei and 
HawaU.

All Olrl Scout leadosa and parent*, 
and othar person* IntereMed In the 
Olrl Scout program, are urged by 
offlclal*  to attend the Tueeday-meet
ing. Penman BaBn eitles and Mid
land oM o organisatioo* hay* aleo 
bean tnyttad to eend rspreaentatlye*.

Nu Phi Hu Meets 
With Nina Wendt

Nina Wendt waa boetam to msm- 
ben o f No Phi Mu' Borastty Thurs
day at a biiilnsm matting  in bar 
boilie.

The pissidsnt, Mary McKensle. 
lealgned becauat tba la moyiiM to 
San Angdo and Jean WaddeU, wle* 
president, was named to take oeer 
the preBdentb dutiet untU Sum
mer. Bert Pugltt, who wffl be mar
ried tooo, waa placed oo the stand
ing membership lltt.

The group dlsnismd pleru for 
either haying a dance o f tta own or 
for joining Beta Sigma Phi fat its 
annual Valen^n* dance. Plana alao 
were 'dlecuased for a Dutch bowling 
party to be held January IT.

BieiMla Haaelwood waa a  guest 
at the meeting. Others prsmnt 
were Nonna Sinclair, Mlm Pugltt, 
Mlaa McKmsie and * » "  wt» ii,»m

Junior Club  . 
Elects Officers

Th * Junior Wcasan's Wednesday 
Chib elected new ottloera Wednes
day at a meeting In the home o f 
Mrs. Rouls Thomas,

Haadlng the newly elected group, 
w h lA  win take oyer In SspHmber, 
B  Mrs. ThomtOQ Bardie. prsridM t. 
Other* naiiMd were M m  R v V -  
chaL vie* prealdent; K n . T bI A s. 
saerKary-treasurer; M m  
Kotysa. parliamentarian: M m  Kel
ly BeU, bMorlan, and M m  Barron 
Wadley. correrpoodlng secrctaiy.

M m  K  W. Cowdea preaented the, 
program on th* Natehei pUgrlm- 
age. Out-of-etty guest* w m  M m  
Sydney WUeon o f Port Worth. M m  ' 
Jack Edwards o f ■enahans and 
M m  Hugh Connolly o f Champaign. 
HL

Eleven members attended.

Advertit* Or Be .Porgotten

Swing Away 
Dancers Meet

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Blalock and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zant were boet 
couples when the Swing Away 
Square Dance Club met Wadneiday 
night in the American Legion BalL

Callers tor th* evening were Bla
lock. L. E  Ployd, Jack Craft. O. N. 
Donovan. T. A. Cole. Warren Skaggs. 
Earl Reed. Hub Hagler, A. R. Brown
lee. Id *  Manuel and Steve Hastings.

Approximately SO members at
tended. Ouests were Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. White. Mr. and M m  Earl 
Dry, Mr. and M m  Ed Lynn, Brown
lee. Nina Jamee. Mr. and M m  W. 
L. Pyron, Mr. and M m  R. B. Peiper 
and Lois LsQuley.

La Merienda Club 
Has Bridge Meeting

Mrt. 8. L. ParhAm and M n. O.

B. R. Mathews 
Nufent.

and Mrs. R. M

The Rroup met in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Olrdley. Richardson also 
Rs\T the members pointers on us*

Mrs. W. C. Hamilton, color and d e - ,' preparation for combating the
other* present were Mrs. Robert i <>» Midlind’s ^ 1 . It ws.

Stripling. Mrs. D. E  Smith. Jr.. Mrs. I  ̂M. Mmlln were hosteem to the La
ing School No. 3 a 111 be held in  ̂ ^
Midland January 29-30. ' **  *

Ihoee at.endmg were Mrs. Floyd ; ? “ ? l ^ b * c a m ,  a 
Boles. Mrs. O. T. Busklrk. Mrs. H. I became a
W. Colbert, Mrs. J. D. DtUard. Mr*. 1 ^ "  “ "*•
K. W. Edmondson. Mrs. Miles HaU.
Mrs. John Mills. Mrs. Jack Moore, '

Peather.
Mrs. James E. Peck won high 

score for bridge; M m  X. L. Zihlman 
won second high; Mrs. R. D. Fitting 
plsced third, and Mrs.' Louis A.

It  was

Mrs. Truett Bole* «>d Mrs. Stanley C. H. Atchlaon and
Moore.

Royal

Baptist Groups 
Meet For Study

The Girl* Auxiliary and 
Ambassadors o f the Orecnaood; 

‘Baptist Church held Wednesday j 
meetings in the church.

Naomi Reed and Patay Morgan, 
gar* the study program on "Queens; 
in the New T e a r "  for the Junior 
GA. Mrs. Johnnie Morgan, counselor. I 
waa In charge of the meeting.

The Intermediate GA had a les
son on T h e  New Year and the( 
New You." with June Lucas and 
Joyce Graham leading the program 
and Mrs. J. B. Branham as couselor.

Other GA members attending I 
were Raye McReynolds, Uvonne, 
Rutledge. Linda Dobbs, Oayla 
Dobbe, Juanelle Newsome and Al- 
let* Russell.

J. S. Patton and B. T. Graham 
led the RA  study on ranks. Others 
present srere Don Morgan, Bobby | 
Newsome. Ronald Graham. Joe 
Corbin and Kenneth Morgan.

Belfert. Mrs. W. J. Oarrlaon. 
D. su m e* and M m  V. O.

Mrs. W. C. McMahon. M n  A. J. i 
Olsen, Mrs. J. T. Pipkin, M n. D.
E. Smith. XIn. Ralph Smith. Mn. I 
R. L. Spencer. Mrs. P. D. Taylor, 
Mrs. J. D. Vance. Mrs, J. C. Velvln, „  
Mrs. Prank Wood, M n  B. J. Moore,

Prank Suspected 
In Dangerous Fire

M m  Harry Trimble will be hoat- 
essea at the meeting February 12.

Attending. In addition to thoee 
listed above, were M m  Allen J. 
Watu, Mrs. E. B. Dlijey. M m  W. 
O. McCampbell. Mrs. J. V. Lindsey. 
Mn. J. L  Knowlea, M n. Prank 
Reeves. Mrs. Tom Edrington, M m  
Charles Lake. M n. Burl Self, Mn. 
L. P. Peterson. M n. John Younger.
Mrs. Harry 
Atchlaon.

O. Trimble and Mrs.

EL PASO ELX8 CLINIC 
ATTRACTS JODLANDBRS

Seven members o f the Midland 
Elks Lodge will attend an. Elks 
Texas West Clinic in El Paad Sat
urday and Sunday.

They are Jack Petoeky. N. B. 
Larsh. Harlan Yoakum. Eddie Flan
nery, Oren Crocker. John Fitzgerald 
and Sid Donaldson.

Parsley, celery leave*, and a sprig 
o f thyme, make a good combination 
o f seasonings to use for a lamb 
atew. You may add a whole clove, 
i f  you like.

Thange of Life Made Me 
Scream at My HusbamT

wfUN mn.k.W^tUm I .  V*
"Hmm I 4mm*t *Ut AmW

•  I f  you. too. art aufferlnc from tht 
trrltable. rttUeat feeUocs and hot 
Baahct of chanft of life—Uatent fa  
tmt$ bg tfoctort L jd ia  Plnkham's 
Ooenpound and Tableta t&vt rtUtf of

Sch fxtpcUonaPy■‘raawd d t i t t f  la 
and t0% (rtip tetU tly ) o i tb t 

masesi CompUU or gtrOting rttU f!
Tm ! RMMTCb bM pro»>d ta—  «Mdl« 

ten— VicroM0hl9 wottra tn tb* ntkat 
ta«r fiv* tnm  them dottoqb. of 
•Kts** fMltoti 9t mld*ltrt *’«boacW*l 

Ott Xo>tla F ftb a iia  TtaMftbto O o v  
M o ia or 9/m TeMm  wteh oOAod Iftml 
JWon40rf}tl, too. /Or funetiomi fOliM Of 
mamthig wtaifriitl portoti.)

»  0 *  ttHogb e w A o d t

Largest Research 
Grant Given Baylor

M m  Jeha F. *0 *0 *
I

Scouting to help give her sons the 
opportunity to know and date n ice. 
girls.

She now has two Olrl Scout lead
ers in th* family and her husband i 
alao is an enthusiastic "01x1 Scout," I 
Mrs. Camp explaiiu.

The Camp* have worked together! 
on many projects for the Olrl Scout, 
program. Camp is a member o f the 
national development committee and 
la chairman of the established camp 
Improvement committee. Mrs. Camp • 
ha* served in almost every phase 
of scouting. '  :
Giri Sew t Leader

A past prealdent o f the Bexar { 
County Olrl Scout CouncU and a 
member-at-large on the board. Mrs. | 
Camp alao Is a member o f the 
regional committee and the national 
board o f directors o f the Olrl Scout 
Association. She ha* been particu
larly Interested in the development 
of a Olrl Scout camping program 
tn San Antonio, »nd with her hus-

Brownie Troop 61 
Chooses Officers

Linda Kelly was named chairman 
of Broamie Troop 61 Thursday at a 
meeting In 8t. Ann's School.*

Other officers chosen were Ann 
Kinsey, vice chairman; Patricia 
Lytle, treasurer; Mary Ann Chase, 
secretary ; and Patricia Qamey and | 
Susan Jane Harris, housekeepers. | 
The group made plans for lU  1553  ̂
acUvitles.

Mrs. Robert E. Johnson, leader,:

City Fires Teachers 
For Defying Probers

NEW YO RK — rP)— Seven teach
ers who refused to answer school of* 
ficlals’ questions about possible Com* 
miinlst party membership were fired 
Thursday night by the New York 
City B o ^  of Education.

The teachers had been suspended 
without pay last January 31 by 8u* 
perlntendent of Schools WLlliam 
Jansen.

HOUSTON— A student prank 
may have caused a fire which de
stroyed a city bus and endangered 
the lives of 40 high school students 
Thursday.

The bus burst Into flames while 
parked In front of St. Thomas High 
SchooL No one was Injured but 
the students scrambled to safety 
only minutes before the blaze spread 
through the entire vehicle. t HOUSTON — What  was said | awistad by Mrs. Fred E. Burle- j

One of the students told officers ’ to be the largest research grant ever ' I
he saw three or four boys looking made to the Baylor School of M ed l-! ------------------------------- -
out a window of the bus at gaao- cine was announced Thursday. i T o r m i n n l  I ■
line leaking from Ih^ tank and! Dr. Herman Johnson, president of I C i i T l i n O I  T T iV iW
collecting in the guttter. He said | the Baylor Medical
he heard one of the boys say; said the grant came from 

"As soon as the bus starts I'm ' and Herschel Duncan, Houston cof- 
going to throw this match into the I fee executives, 
puddle.** I Johnson said the donors requested

The fire broke out soon after* i that the amount of the grant not be
ward. ' annou]^ced.

, r S  Has Bible Study

JET CKASH RILLS PILO T
-SAN ANTONIO—-/Pi—Capt. 

seph N. Eberle. 37. LoutsvlUc.
was killed Thursday when his F-S3' 
jet Shooting Star crashed at Ran-1 
dolph Field here. *

Here's how you tell when a pan 
o f  gingerbread has baked enough:
The top should hare a light springy 
feeling when gently tapped with
the Jlngers. the side* of th* cake Make patuea from pork sauaage 
should have shrank slightly from ,up be,t«n egg. then roU
the sides o f the pan. and there | m crushed cornflakes. Psn fry slow- 
should be no sticky particles left ]y )n

W. r . 8HAND8 ATTENDING 
Jo- I FORT W ORTH MEETING
K> . I W. p. Shand*. 934 North Weather-

I The Terminal Baptist Woman's 
I Missionary Unltm held Bible study 
I Thursday in the horn* of Mrs. A. 
I D. Hunslnger.
! Mrs. A. R. Beardsley was the 
I leader. Others preeent were Mrs. 
! Curtis Rogers and Mrs. J. L. Taylor.

ford Street, is attending a conven
tion of New York Life ItasurariCe 
Company agents in Port Worth this 
weekend.

on a clean toothpick or wire cake 
tester inserted in the center.

i  \ rn  if f i lh r r  
fi.iv*

fa iU 'd  Im \m ir

COLD MISERIES
YOU OWE II TO YOURSEIE 

10 TRY 666 II S OHEERENT

IIOUIO TABIEIS

VIOLIN INSTRUaiON
Clas868.of 10 studRnts, 4th, 5th and 6th grades

JANUARY 10th through JUNE 6th
Full ftrformation, Saturday, January 10th 

>, 2:00 to 4f30 at Radio Station KCRS.
...? '  ft iW e a d o a  br ’ ■,!

fla CasMirH** for PmmUoH */ String fnrtnetioa 
^ '  . D ial 3-3927

Ever try combining a can of COD- 
densad tomato soup with a can of 

small amount of butter o r ! beet soup and two cant (uilng soup- 
margarine. turning to brown. Serve  ̂can at measure) of waterhBtir often 
with applesauce aixi toast tor a ' white you heat. Berv* with crisp 
wonderful breakfast. 'I salted crackers.

ELES LODGE SLATES 
FAM ILY NIGHT PARTY

The Midland Elks Lodge will 
stage a family night party begin- i 
ning at I  pmySaturday in the lodge' 
rooms in the Leggett Building, o f
ficials announced FYlday.

Promising "bigger and better" j 
entertaliunent. tponeors urged a 
large attendanoc of Elks, their fam
ilies and friends.

LKOW

i2 = 2 _
HOUB iMMlinS

ItTUk I I

NOnalMMUTBl Moua I m m u tb I

-nM E  REQUIRCO FO R  PU R C H A SE S  -  Tha 
aanwr In th* U. 8^ baeauH o f M|h w a n *  and te«a  
(rial producUon. has bMn abte to panchaa* n o r*  n a d *  M d  w*rk 
test tim* for than than th* maiacity « (  oUmt uteThtrs to (e rO fr  
cotintrte*. A bo** Newaefaart ceoparsa work-thm i*qulr*d to pur- 
chat* flv * standard Items to 1114 and IMS. Data ctaapOad by tht 

Natkagl iBdtNtrial Center«pc* Saard.

Crumble macaroons into sherbet 
glasses; top with a small ban,at 
vanilla Ic* cream, a caanad peach 
half, and some raspberry syrup.

TRUCK RENVAIS
YOU CAN M OV! VOUtSRF 

and SAVf A  lOT OF MONIVI 
Ftennina to mov*7 Just cell us 
end rant our tarpaulin covarad 
ttaka truck. You can rent it with 
a idrivar or driv* it yoursalf . .  . 
mova yournlf into your now 
horn* . . . and SAVE TIAAE and 
MONEY! Fumiluf* pads and dol- 
Da* also avaitebte.

CAR & TRUCKS 
RENTAL CO.

.  a( TEXAS
S «* N. Hp Sptiap 01*13.4001

^  SATURDAY

%KCUUS
Umitnd Q uantitr

FEATHER PILLOWS
$|00

■  M c h

Sterilize^ chicken feathers in a good grade of 
ACA stripe ticking. This pillow will add to 
your sleeping enjoyment. . .  it will give good 
service.................................................................... .

Lim ited Quantity

NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRANDS

SH EETS
Finest quality, type 128. Choice of several leading nationally 
advertised brands. Shop Virtue's FIRST and youll go no farther.

81 X  99  . . .

81 X  108 . . . .  .

TEA TOWELS
large size tea towels with red serged edges. They're laundered 
end ready tor use. Buy sev-
era! of these to replace old | l "  ,  s-ioo

/orworn out tow els..

'U w ': .  ■

.1

I

BLEACHED M U SLIlf
ity muslin that U useful for many

4
No. 66 special. Fine quality muslin that U useful for 
wonderful, practical things.
You'll agree that this is an 
outstanding value! ...

Work Clothes Specials 
For Saturday Only!
, MEN'S

KHAKI SUITS
From our regular stock of fine quality shirts and pants. Pahts 
SVi-oz. Army twill . . . fully Sanforized end made to wear 
longer and look better. Shirt 
u . . . 6Vj-oz. matching twill.
This price good for Saturday
only-------------------------------- 5 u i t

MEN'S BLUE or GREY

c h a m b r a y "

S H I R T S
Sizes 14 to 17 in this shirt that 
is double stitched, hes two 

''^pockets and is San^ ized . A 
real valuel Priced for Seturday 
only.

each

c

M EN'S H EAVY W EIGHT

S W E A T  SHIRTS ,
Ragulsr $1.59 pric*. Fir>* qualify swaet shirt. 
Choica o f white or gray 
colors. Warm and oomfort- 
•bte. Saturday only ■

MEN'S

C O R D U R O Y  C A P ^
IheM  pricad for Ssturdey ooly. Also your cholc* 
o f geberdinos or twills . .  a 
all with ear fteps. tonw  In £
oerly for this outstanding ^
velual .... ...........................

M M Und, T«xas
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T h e y " r e  'Rolling' Today, Thanks To March Of Dimes
Wheel chairs are rolling on the campus of the University of Illinois, at Urbana-Champaign, carrying 71 paraplegic students from IS 
states. Hany^of them are victims of polio, first set spinning down the road to a normal life with therapy financed by March of Dimes 
funds When the March of Dimes has done its job the university takes over, wit^ its "folllife” program, originally instituted for para* 
plegic veterans. Almost every course offered by the university is open to the students, and many live in university housing especially 
designed for them. In addition to their full-time courses, members of the wheel chair student body engage in social activities, includ-- 
ing square dancing and basketball. The naUonally famous “Giss Kids" play an annual benefit basketball game for the March of 
Dimes, and members of the entire wheeled community have enthusiastically adopted the March of Dimes campaign as their

first project for the new year.

*<flsi KM”  W irne H. B racm . af TM ilwk, m , »  »a ll«  tMUm . i >»«4s f «r  s frae Sm Is i a sncliM  
tamtr. Members sT the UnlircfMty sf IIMiists ssrsalatic heakstbeU teem M  la fsaaSlac tbs 
NsUsaal WheeMiair BuketbaU Amsrtillm . Tbcr pIST a slreBaaet Zt-raaM scaeSals wttk sthcr 

wtteelchatr teaaas. sttca Iraed far te faMII sasasssaceta

HE DOESN'T WANT TO PROVE IT—

Vacancy-Hunting Lawmaker 
Finds Texas Boundary Off

DALLAS—(/PS—A new member of acre surveyor s error In West Tex- 
the Texas Legislature says Texas as recently 

New Mexico a 18-mlle-deep
of the Texas Painhandle but  ̂ ... .

hTdoesn 't want to prove It. Wailings claim that
He is Rep. J. B. Walling. IVleh- »n  1*^« survey of Loving County 

Ita Falls, who discovered a 3.650- j w u  inaccurate. The ruJlnc left le-

OlenvraaS Fsektaa. lafL af Maracea. lad., welcamea a cap at eatfee. brewed by Ua wife, as ba 
parts aecr aocaBaUag bamewarfc. He la ana at tbe few vetcrana aUU partietpaUBg la Ura pragram. 
Baa Orabam, rigbt, at Klrhland. Wasb.. a pre-mtdieal atadent. It captaia at tba basketball laaia. 

tbe “Cixs Klda.”  He is ahawa stieadiag a phyaiea class.

Tba Hadeata. naay at tbca paUa t IcSIbm, aaHaiHastleaKr JsIb la 
aateaibliag March at Otaaea l i a a  L aw ”  aaia baaas. A t risM. 
sUadlag. Is Cbsaipslga Caaaty Marcb at Dimaa dirselar Babart 
Baacb. Stadcala ara, left ta right. Sala Kcbhaa. a f O a f  ay; Ib r y  
LapteaU. at Oak Park. m.. aad KabcH Kalaapacfc. af OihsaaB. laara.

Widow Hanged For Placing 
Time Bomb Aboard Airliner

M ONTRSAU QUEBEC —<fVn— 
Buxom liirs. Arthur Pitre was hanc- 
•d at Montreal’s Bordeaux Jail early 
Friday for her part in a bizarre 
murdn* pkH that coat the lives of 
33 pertODS aboard a time-bombed 
airliner.

NO MONEY,
N O  ROBBERY

BALTIM ORE — A run- 
man walked into a lanndry here 
and demanded money. *

J ^ o  money.** replied operator 
Dry with Oriental calm. 

^ Im lv e  Bs« that box.** the bandit 
ordered, pointlnc te a clfar box on 
tbo counter behind Dry.
 ̂ **No box.** said the laondryman. 
tam inr aad walkinc into the back 
room.

Tho fnnman tamed and waft- 
od out the front door.

Gambling Defendants 
Enter Guilty Pleas; 
Fines Total $2,213

GALVESTON —f/pt—  Former de
fendants in felony rkmbling cases 
here pleaded guilty and paid fines 
totaling $3,313 Thursday in misde
meanor cases involving the same 
offenses.

Tbe felony cases against the 23 
defendants were dismissed by two

•rlct judges last week.
ounty Attorney Raymond Ma

gee, who filed the misdemeanor 
charges Tuesday, said Thursday’s 
action was “ an outgrowth of the 
felony gambling Indictments.** 

Magee had asked dismlsMtl of 
the felony indictments, returned In 
1953. because of what he termed 
“ Insufficient eridence.“

Each of the 33 defendants, charg
ed in fhre counts, were fined $100 
on each count plus $31 in cd&rt 
costs. Sixteen o f tbe 23 were said 
to be members of the Maceo Syn
dicate.. leaders o f which were ques
tioned hers by the Texas House 
Crime Investigating Committee.

I The 43-year-old widow was the I third person to go to the gallows 
for the murder of Mrs. Rita Morel 

; Quay. Wife of a Quebec Jeweler. Mrs. 
' Guay s huslmnd, J. Albert Guay, and 
Mrs. Pitre's brother, Genereux 
Ruest. a crippled watchmaker, pre
ceded her to execution.

I Mrs. Guay was a passenger aboard 
: a Canadian Pacific airliner that 
crashed Sept. 9, 1949, after a time 

' bomb exploded aboard. The blast 
was th» product of a tempestuous 
love affair between Guay and a 

119-year-old French-Canadian wait
ress.

Mr.s. Pitre — the go-between In 
Guay’s affair wuh the waitress, 

. Marie-Ange RobitaiUe, was charged 
; specifically with placing the bomb 
aboard the airliner.I Guay. 33. was convicted of mas
terminding the plot to kill his wife 
The prosecution charged he hoped 
to collect $10,000 from an insurance 

' policy on her life and marry M i s s  
RobiuiUe.

Ruest. 54. was convicted for mak- 
I ing the fatal bomb out of clock
works. dynamite and a detonating 
cap.

Gough Reaffirms 
Plea For Strength

BROWNWOOD-hP —The nation
al commander of the American Le
gion. Lewis K  Gough Thursday 

' urged strtmg actiem to settle the 
Korean War.

Gough flew here after speaking 
in Pecos the night before. Later 
he spoke before a group in Edin
burg representing 18 Rio Grande 
Valley Legion posts.

Gough said the strong action he 
; wanted to see in Korea Included 
such calculated risks as bombihg 
north of the Yahi. blockading the 

(China coast and removing rastrlc- 
; Uona against diversionary action 
by Nationalist China troops now 
on the Uland o f Formosa.

f gaily vacant a strip of land a third 
of a mile wide and 13 miles long 
and another one-fifth of a mile 
aide and 18 miles long.

Walling got the right to buy or 
lease 991 acres, plus a mineral in
terest in the rest of the disputed 
area ■
Oil Hells Near '

Thursday, while stopping o ff; 
here enroute to Wichita Falls from | 
Austin, he modestly admitted that • 
producing oil wells were In sight. 
of some sections of his claim.

And he told of another error he 
said he fo6nd in the two-year study 
of West 'Texas land surveys.

1 “My findings, which were dou- 
, ble-checked by a second surveyor, 
indicate the Texas-New Mexico 
boundary is 16 miles out of place.** 
he said. "The only way it could 
be proved would be to dig in the 
sand out there to find sn old bot
tle s surveyor buried as a marker 
In 1656. I ’m sure not going to try to 
find it. I ’d never be elected to pub- , 
lie office again in Texas if I  did.** j 
Ranchers Approve iI W'alllng started his study of T e x -1 
as Land Office records while he I 
was working on a master's degree | 
at the University o f Texas. He aiso{ 
had a Job as a legislator's secre-' 
ta^y. When the legislature was over 
and school was out. he went to 
Loving County with borrowed mon
ey and hired a surveyor.

I “ I ’ve spent about half my time 
since then in West Texas.“  he said. I 
“ I told the ranchers what I was up 
to. and they were on good terns 
with me because whatever I  proved 
would establish one* and for a l l ' 
the disputed boundary lines out 
there
Surveyed In Office 

“The survey proved that the old 
time surveyor had never gone into 
the field at all. but Just put marks 
on a map in his office. We uncov
ered two narrow strips of unclaimed 
land. One was along the oastem 
edge of the county and one along 
the Southern boundary.'*

W'alUng filed claim to all of the 
land but some land owners who 
thought the land belonged to them 
under the old survey filed claimg! 
also.

“ I  came out with 991 acres, the 
stale with 800 and the rest* of the 
3.658 acres will go back to the good- 
faith claimantx,“  he said.

Walling said he had four part
ners in the venture. Three men put 
up $1,500 he spent establishing the 
claim and the fourth; a Carlsbad. 
N. M . man. loaned him a car to 
use while he worked the West Tex- I as area.

Beaumont Woman's 
Medicines Checked 
For Arsenic Content

BEAUMONT — O f f i c e r s  
were checking Friday some 10 pre
scriptions given Mrs. David Mor
ris by various doctors and filled by 
various drug stores.

Mrs. Morris Is the pretty brunette 
who contends she has been poisoned 
With arsenic over a two-year period. 
The check of the prescriptions Is 
aimed at learning whether any of 
the medicine contained the poison.

City Detective Henry Austin said 
'Thursdiy he checked Mrs. Morris' 
medcilne cabinets at the request 
of District Attorney Ramie Griffith 
to whom he will report his findings.

Officers said there had been no 
other developments in the case of 
Mrs. Morris, who has been under 
treatment for the poisoning at a 
Galveston hospital the last week.

Presence of arsenic in the wom
an's system first was discovered by 
the Mayo Clinic. Rochester, Minn., 
and confirmed by* laboratory tests 
here and at Galveston.

Motive, Premeditation Cited 
In Knife Slaying Of 'Colonel

Gulf Yields Body 
Of Missing Texan

BILOXI. MISS —//̂ —̂The body of 
x man llshed out of the Oulf of 
Mexico Thunday waa Identified as 
that of Oerald W. SutcUfe, 2S. of 
McAllen. Texaa.

Sutcliffe had been missing since 
December 1#, when he left White 
Plains. N. Y .  In a Ceaina plane en
route to Houston. He had stopped 
In Greenville. S. C.. and then waa 
heard from no more.

TO KYO  —(AT)— The prosecution 
in the U. 8. Army court martial trial 
of Dorothy Krueger Smith contend
ed Friday that the evidence showed 
both motive and premeditation in 
the knife alaylng o f her husband. 
Col. Aubrey Smith.

Lt. Col. W. H. H. Jones summed 
up for the prosecution. Then the 
trial recessed until Saturday, when 
the defense will review Its case.

Mrs. Smith, daughter of Oen. 
Walter Krueger of World War I I  
fame. Is charged with fatally sub
bing her husband In the bednoom of 
their Tokyo residence about mid
night Octaber 3. She pleaded inno
cent.

Not once during the five days of 
testimony did the defense seek to 
disprove the charge. Instead. It 
sought to prove that Mrs. Smith was 
menUlly unbalanced. She did not 
tesUfy.

Conviction on the charge of pre- 
meduted murder carries a penalty 
ol death or life Imprisonment. But 
If the court decides she was tem
porarily insane it  can acquit her and

make recommendations for her case.
Jones concluded h^ one hour and 

4S minute summation:
“What is the motive?
“Please examine these facta In 

sequence—these things Mrs. Smith 
was quoted aa saying about her bus- 
band:

“He told me I  had been a detri
ment to his career. Re told me he 

I was being shanghaied (trankerred) 
from his Job as a result of my be
havior. He told me he was sending 

I me back to the United SUtes. Be- 
i fore that happens, m  kill him.' ” 
'Irresistible Impulse'

The sUr defense witness. Brig. 
Oen. Rawley E. Chambers, chief 
psychiatrist of the U. S. Army, Was 
recalled by Prosecutor Jones, who 
asked him:

“In your opinion, was Mrs. Doro
thy Smith In the grip of an Irre
sistible Impulse when she plunged a 
knife Into her husband's side?"

“ It la ipy opinion that she was.” 
Chambers replied.

He testified previously that he 
was Mrs. Smith’s physician when

the Army couple was sUUoned at 
San Antonio and had observed a 
mental derangement at that time.

A considerable number o f stara. 
which appear to the naked eye to 
be single bodies, are revealed by 
telescopes to be two stars.

Top Cuban Dipibmot 
Dies Of Heart Ailment

L o e  ANOELXS —(A>)—  Cuba's 
consul In Los Angeles. Dr. J u a n  
Manuel de la Puente y Lopes. &S, 
succumbed to a heart ailment 
Thursday. - ,

Dr. Puente Lope^ had been in 
spector general of all Cuban con
suls In this hemisphere until 1161, 
when he was relieved at his own rt- 
quest and given the Lea Angeles 
assignment.

Read The Classified Ada

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
Dr. A . V . Johnson, Jr.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521

W A T S O N  C A R PET  CO.
"Your Corpetiof Spocialty Shop" nos Wsat Wathingten Phena 4-6707

Q uality Carpeting—lo w  PrkM  and Skilled  
Tacklesa Installation

Featuring Fine Wools, Norehy Cottons ani Conserratrre Blends
Shewn In The Heme Af Yeur Convenience,.

TCRMS — VenefiM ilindcg Cerfiin Rods, Mefh Preefing — TtftMS

Midlander Given 
Cook Book Prize

Mrs. T. B. Stephenson of Mid
land has been certified as a winner 
In a S10.tT0 Roundup appliance con
test sponsored by General Milk.

Mrs. Stephenson received a Betty 
Crocker Picture Cook Book as win
ner of sixth prize In the toaster  ̂
classification. First place winner 
was Mrs. Henry *J. Cawthra o f De
troit, Mich.

1
Read Tha Clasalfled Ada

HELLO!
TMa la

iarLriJer

Tour purchaaa ol a Ufa Inaur- 
anca PpUcy now la tha baat In- 
vaatassnt'you.caui poaalblF mako 
tor your taaiUy.

W . B. Harkrider
INSURANCE

Dial a-1113-104 McCItaHc BMa.
i

Fira •  Lift •  Aota

FORT WORTH BANKER DIES

PO RT W ORTH—i/Pi—Ross Hew
itt. 53. Tice president of the i Conti- 
nentxl Nationxl B ^ k . died here 
Thunday nifht aftW suffering a 
stroke at his home.

Turkeys from South America were . 
taken to Europe by the Spaniards 
soon after the discovery o f America 
and the domesticated birds were 
taken back acroas the ocean to 
North America by English colonists.

How To Roliovo
Bronchhis

Ctcosaulsioa rclkvct promptly breanse 
it goa  ioto tbs bfoacbial system to 
help looscB aad expel gerin ladsa 
phkBB aad aid aalare lo soothe end 
beal mw, leader, jahepisd broacfaml 
miniliniose, Oaofi alsed to please m  
or omoey mfuaded. Cvoonolsloa hm 
stood iho late o f ariUeae o (  Been.

C R E O M U C S IO N
fritowi Cm ^  OmU CoWk Acalo licMbM

(NRA Teieokete)
URGES SUPPORT— Urginf nation-wide support of 
Uie polio drive thia month. President-elect Dwight D. 
Eisenhower migetg with the 1953 Mhrch of Dimet 
potter glrla. Peniela, five, left, and her sister Patricia 
O’Neil, six, of Raleigh, N. C. Both girls are com- 
pletey recovered from attacks of polio and General 
Eisenhower urged “all Americans to help others like 

them" by joining the March of Dimes.

Midland's Newest

St. Luke's 
Methodist Church

X
Tomporory locsSen 
2000 Wste Winoia

Clarence M. Collini. Minister

Fhonqs:
Offka 4-S2SS Res. 2-2442

A RD EN S
"DRESS 
FOR LESS"

Continues i ts . . .
(Sat. and M on.) ^

W e
V al. To $8 .99 In Smart N ew  Spring

Dresses ^
The $e«$on'$ newest fashions in clever fabrics and 
atyies. You'll want several when you see them,
Sizes 9 to 44.

2  te

Rayon & Nylonized

Panties
Crepe & Nylon Trim

SUPS
Values 188  
To $2.99

N ew

SKIRTS
Values 188  
To$4.99

/  -

NEW

eg. SI.00
ValwM

$1.99  
Vakw e

100% VIRGIN  W OOL

Outstanding valuM 
in the smsrteet-stylsd 
toppara.In tha naw- 
aat Spring fabrics. 
Thaea coals would 
saH for 335.00 any- 
whara alsal 
Otewrs $12 te $33

"DRESS FOR LESS" at A RO O IS -  Next To Tha Tow w  Ttw ah*
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Phillips Five Ready For Reese
71m  PhnUp* aam  n y  tbey art 

■■tUnc that i l e ^  and tUm AH- 
Aisarieao look asatn and huatlo out 
Saturday nisbt to prora It whan 
they enoouater Reeia A ir Force 
BaM.

The AlrnMn—Mer Tletlma by M-4S 
in liubboek earlier—contend with 
the Midland team at I  pm . In the 
h l(h  achool gym.

“WeTo la  our beet ahapa eo far," 
Ray M I im  and Kaany Jaatrow. ae> 
tlTtty dlraoteei  o f tha M tn . hare 
announead. And for proof, tha two 
point to tha laat half comeback 
durlnc Phimper raeent battla with 
RBA o f Artada.

Attboudh lodn f. PhUUpt at that 
tlma pot la  Ita bart aftar*latannla* 
don perfonnaaoa, trimming a lO- 
potnt deflett la  tha third quarter.to

Pros, Stars 
Vie On Soggy 
Crosby Links,

By BBSS NIW UtNO
PEBBLE BEACH. CALIF. 

— (iP)— Bing Crosby’s annual 
golfing clambake began a 
three - day run Friday on
•oggy fairways. More rain was fore
cast.

Stars, and lesser knowns of golf, 
screen, stage, telesislon and radio 
faoad a  dushy first round In the 
S4-hole $10,000 event tor which 
crooner Bing foots the bills and 
gives the profits to charity.

Jimmy Demaret. pro winner last 
year with a 74-71—Its when the 
second round was called o ff because 
o f rain, teamed up again Friday 

{ id th  comedian Bob Hope.
They finished second In last year's 

best ball play with a 1S4.
Bepe’s Byeiraak

Oamarst urged Rope to *hlt that 
ball In the t i t . ” Bob asked: ‘Which 
eye?"

77m  bulky field o f some 113 two- 
man teams was divided, half play
ing the opening round on the Cy
press Point Course and the others 
a t tha nearby Monterey Peninsula 
Country Club layout. TheyTl switch 
courses for Saturday's second round.

A lter tha first 36 holes, the 60 
low-scoring teams will play Sunday's 
final round on the famed Pebble 
Beach linka Alt three courses are 
par 72.
Mangiuas Favecwd

Natty Lloyd Mangrum. former 
open champ and winner o f the re
cant Los Angeles Open, was figured 
as the man to beat In the profes
sional scramble. Re and his partner. 
MUt 'Wershow o f Los Angeles, pre
sented a strong threat In the best 
ban competition.

Veteran E. J, (Dutch) Rarrison 
and band leader Phil Rarrls hoped 
to bag the best ball prise they won 
here two years ago.

The old master Byron Nelson, out 
o f retirement for this affair, played 
with San Francisco's Ed Lowery, a 
former Massachusetts amateur Utle 
winner.

five pointa at cos matance In the 
final period.

Apparently J. B. Collins, guard, 
"found" himself ae a starter In that 
game, for be stoked the basket with 
10 fMIders and 23 pointa his best 
night.

Re recently took a starting posi
tion vacated by the departed Bill 
Kletne, sbc-foot-ten giant. Klelne's 
loss also dropped the height advant
age Phillips maintained In most 
games, but alz-foot-slz Dob Orove. 
former all-Border Conference p l a ^

at Teias Tech, now Is the 66cr 
downcourt king, and rdgns waU.

The 66ats‘ efforts against RBA— 
they lost. $4-60—suffered because 
of a vacation-shortened squad, a 
marriage and, more directly, the 
loss of Jastrow, defensive standout, 
via personals.

Farmer Kentucky Wildcat Jim 
Line, a starter, mlmeil tbs dash 
but will return agalast Reese. Be 
had married over the holidays and 
was on a ereddlng trip until rejoin-

m

tng tha club this week.
That puts the 66an at full strength 

Saturday—and oim amre.
Phillips announced ^ths addltton 

of Clauds Rouehm. slz-faur forward, 
from the Bartlssvllls, Okla.. offloa 
o f PhlUlik He's a farmer K ansas 
University star.

Mid issiori form also has upped 
the Phillips' potnt-pradnetlan with 
66 and 66 point games tbs last two 
M taTTM se were the first two totals 
over 60 In six games.

w ..,»in g  now. It's elthar a show 
or shower o f baskets wbsn PhUUps 
plays. And either c t those things Is 
m tbs dapartaMnt o f Gerald Tookar 
who starts alorwlde Jastrow, Liiw. 
Ooilins and'Grove.

Tucksr. Unpiah even at six-four, 
generally paces tbs snassy ball- 
handling o f the OUSTS. And ha 
ehlps In with clownish stunts as 
well at baskets. He's the Isading 
scorer 66 points, a 16J  average In 
five games.

Tucker Is joined by Ebllng In 
boasting highest honors iron In 
round ball play. Both were all- 
Americans at two places—Tucker at 
Oklahoma and Bartlesville, Bbllng 
at Ksnise and Bartlesville.

Jastrow announced this week that 
tocne balfthne activities are being 
planned for tha game. Tlckeu art 
on sale In advance at the Recrea- 
tlon Chib, the Servioe Club, Tsylor- 
flne Clothing and the Chamber o f 
Commerce.

Bulldogs Off To Try 
Lubbocka Amarillo

SIX-SiX MER— Big Don
Grove, Phillipg t a l l e s t  
eager at six-foot-six, ivill 
lead the under-basket play 
of the 66ers into their 
seventh game,  against 
Reese A F B. Saturday 

night.

Minnesota Quint Confronts 
Indiana Hex Saturday Night

71m  Midland Bulldogs, high and 
dry In the Diatrlet 1-AAAA etOar, 
turn on a couple o f hot and eold 
ninnlng basketball foes Friday and 
Saturday nights In road gauMa 

M d a y  tVs L ubbock a quint that's 
been diined In Its last four games. 
'DMn Saturday, the Bulldogs do 
an about face t o . catch Amarlllc 
Sandies there. And the Handles are 
the league leaders alengside Pampa.

Au m iUIo has lost only one game, 
a 44-42 surprise pulled by SanU 
Ft, while kayoing 10 opponents.

Despite Lubbock's losses. Midland 
will be the underdog In both en- 
oountars, lor the Bulldogs to date | 
have found few nights to howl. In  
eight games, they have beaten only 
Kermlt and Brownfield.
Fight Far Last Place 

The Friday night game at Itibbock 
Is between 1-AAAA cellarites, but 
the Wastemers are not figured to 
wind up way down there. TheyTe 
low now benuse fate dealt them; 
a tunny card during last week's j 
opening district contests.

In bowing 63-60 to San Angelo: 
and 66-64 to AbUene. Lubbock went 
to the top of the league In scoring. 
—134 points. Only San Angelo's 
133 approaches that.

Meanwhile. Midland seems to be 
getting tougher even In the midst 
of a four-game losing streak. Thej 
BuUdogs held kingpin Pampa to 
62 points and Borger to 63— about

36 balow their average In  openliM 
gamss last week.

But, at the same Urns, Coach Rad 
Rutledge want about swltehlng hla 
lineup this waek lookliig for a 
more veraatllc scoring attack. 
Battedge THss Babe

Be placad Bx-foot-two Tom Dyer 
and five-elevan Rusty Rutledfc In 
among the first five repeatedly and. 
after their work. Indicated bs would 
use them often on the road trip.

Bo far Bob Kelsllng, Jesse Hat
field and Harold Paden have 
handled most o f the Bulldog point- 
making. And they work from the 
outside.

Kelsllng tallied 12 points in two i 
district games to become the rank- | 
ing BuUdqgl scorer and seventh; 
among the ilague cagers.

B e ll have Lubbock's tall Gerry I 
Thomas to contend with for honors , 
Friday, however, what with th e ' 
Westerner now setting the 1-AAAA 
pace. Thomas, enjoying a 30-polnt j 
night against AbUene, averaged 36 
a game over the weekend. '

Re Is joined by CarroU Walker 
and Juruny Crawford as the biggest 
Lubbock menaces to the basket. The i 
usual starters o f Coach David Cook 
are Walker. Crawford, Thomas, Den. |

nis Atkins and Dole BalL
Ban. the runner-up scorer 

the season for Inhhnrk, may n o l ( /  
able to iday, however; he Injured an 
ankle In scrimmage this weak and 
wasnt iulted up at Lubbock's 63-63 
setback by t smess Tuesday.

Amarllln has been tough \his 
season ever stnoe Ita 116-point start 
against Fries Collage. “D m  Sandies 
bavani approached that aince but 
sUU maintain a 666 overall average.

Due to gtve Midland ^Mclal 
trouble Is Sandie Johnny George, 
because o f hla slx-foot-sIx h e igh t- 
Midiatid perhaps Is the shortest 
team la  the league. Then, bfkides 
George, thoels Melvin Wright who 
h it 23 points In both the Sandies. 
80-46 win over San Angelo and 71-60 
march past AbUene.

Coach T. G. HuU is expected to 
name Don Rogers, Richard Chandler 
and Gordon Todd a$ the other 1 
Sandie starters.

Midland's opening five for e a ^  
game Is expected to be Kelsllng. 
Hatfield. Paden. BUI Mims and Roy 
Klmsey.

One BuUdqg ple.ver. Jimmy Ma-h- 
bum. due to Ulness did not go with 
the term as It departed Friday 
morning.

HERO THEN BUM—

SPARKLER— Rsy Eblin? of Phillips 66. whose past 
cage record twinkles with high honors, is one of the 
10 66ers on call for duty against Reese AFB Saturday 
night, Ebling, a Phillips coach, says the team is in its 

best condition of the season.

NCAA'May Retain 
Tight Reign On TV

McCainey Grid Club 
S e ll 10-Game Card

MeCAkfET—The 1863 McCamey 
High School football team wiU tackle 
a  10-game schedule this Fall. H. 8. 
Fitzgerald, superintendent of schools, 
has announotd.

Hs listed thB schsdult:
Eldorado here. September 4; 

Ozona here, September 18; Crans 
there, September 25: Alplno hare. 
October 2; Fort Stockton there. 
October 0: open date, October 16: 
Fabens there, October 23: Saoder- 
aon here, October 30; Big Lake here. 
NovMibar 6; Iraan there, November 
13, and Wink here, November 30.

Games with Fabens, Big Lake. 
Iraan and' Wink are In conference 
play. Fitzgerald said aU tha games 
would be played at night, beginning 
at 0 pjn.

Coach Paul Blreb o f tha F o r t  
Wayna Flstons plays golf In the 
low MTa

Gene Ingram
in y itti his trhnds and 
custoam n to  visit him 

at his now location—

- p .K . Barber 
Shop

StO I .  Haelde (Oirdea CHy Hwy)

W ASHINGTON —(yP—  The Ns- 
Uonal Collegiate Athletic Asaocla- 
tion facee a decision late Friday on 
whether it should keep s tight hold 
on televising college football games 
or whether it should allow each 
school to do as It pleases.

The best gue.ss on the outcome: 
Another thumping verdict for con
trolled television.

A substitute motion by Pennsyl
vania. ssconded by Notre Dame, 
to allow each epUege to make Its 
own TV  arrangemsnta. seemed 
likely to attract Uttle support.

No definite time was set for the 
vote, but late afternoon appeared 
to be a good guess. And If the boys 
get too wound up In their oratory, 
they may not get around to voting 
untU Saturday.

Although many television fans 
have complained about the NCAA 
footbaU diet that. generaUy speak
ing. gave them one nationally 
televised game a week, the T V  com
mittee stuck by Ita guns Thursday 
In a 39-page report.

“Television continues to be a 
serious threat to the welfare of col
lege football." the report said. That 
led to Ihla concluiion:

“Supervision of college football 
telecasts must be mslnuined.”

The report was assailed by Chris 
J. Witting, managing director of 
the Dumont TV  network. In a 
statem-nt Thursday night he said Ita 
recommendation “ completely fences 
In the area of operation for 1853."

In a roundtable discussion. Fran
cis Murray of Pennsylvania and 
Ed (Moose) Krause aial the Rev. 
Edmond Joyce o f Notre Dame ar
gued that the American way Is to 
have free competition. But no other 
college official rose to support them. 
Natrc DazM Answers

Father Joyce took exception to 
one sentence In the report which 
read:

"W e regret that two InsUtutlotM 
—the Unlverilty o f Pennsylvania 
and the University o f Notre D am n- 
saw fit  repeatedly to attack the

I motives of their fsllow members to 
bring dLicredlt upon t  program I which had the backing o f an over
whelming majority of the NCAA."

"Infelicitous aordlng," P a t  h e r  
Joyce called It. And he added: '  

'T h e  University of Notre Dame 
certainly is not attacking the mo- 

I tivas of the television committst. 
! Wq have never done anything to 
' salmtage the program."
! Robert A. Hall of Yale, chairman 
of the 10-man television committee. 

I said he would refer the sentence 
to the group again. But he gave 
his opinion on the spot.

“ I consider It a temperate state
ment." Hall said.

Midland's C's Falter, 
42-40, To Odessans

ODESSA—Coach Pat Patterton's 
Midland High School C team, mads 
up of sophomores, tallied II pointa 
In the final period but failed to 
catch the Odeasa team, losing, 43-40, 
here Thursday.

Boyce McKnIght led Mldland'a 
efforts with 13 pointa. foUowM by 
Paul Colc'a eight.

Midland traded 31-16 at half
time and was behind 33-33 at the 
third period's finish. Patteroon's 

: charges rallied but a Up In basket 
I for Odeasa at the dote o( the gaoM 
I essured the hoata of winning.
I Other Midland players were Joe 
I Nkholaon who madealx points: Roy 
I Long, tlx: Orman Hubbard, four:I Bill Hanaon. four: William Brooks 
! and CarroU NaU.

I CHICAGO —(6V— Minnesota's I Gophers, who haven't won a basktt- 
i ball game at Bkxanlngton, Ind., In I eight years, are determined to break 
I the jinx Saturday night and hand 
I Indiana ita flxat Big Ten loee In five 
{ games.
I Minnesota's practices this w e e k

I Sears Added 
To All-Stars

I HONOLULU — un — Oklahoma 
I Coach Bud Wilkinson's College All- 
Stars will be strengthened for the 
second Hula Bowl football oontest 
Saturday with USC'i Jim Sears In 
the backfleld.

The coUeglans last Sunday romp
ed to a 33-14 victory over the Ha- 
wau All-Stars, largely on the throw
ing arms o f minoU’ Tommy OUon- 
ntll and Oklahoma's Eddie Crowder,

Por the second game, the HawaU 
AU-Stars wiu get addlUonal help 
from the ranks o f the profeaionals. 
Duane Putnan, Loe Angeles Rama 
guard, WUI join pro backs Bddle Le- 
baron and Doak Walker, End Dante 
LavtUl, of the Cleveland Browns, 
and Guard Herm Clark o f tha Chi
cago Bears. Putnan and Lebaron 
were teammates at CoUage o f the 
Pacific.

Lebaron. onetime ace T-quarter- 
back for COP now with Washing
ton'! Redaklna, and Walker, for
merly of SMU now with Detroit, 
gave the coUeglans trouble laat 
Sunday but lacked strong line sup
port.

use's Sears, who suffsrsd a leg 
bruise In the Rote Bowl game New 
Year's Day, worked out Tuesday 
for the first Ume and said;

" It  feels fine and I  expect to go 
Saturday."

Coach Wilkinson of the University 
o f Oklahoma added:

"I'm  going to use him both on 
offense and defense."

I have centered on a defense to har- 
I nets Don Schlundt, the Rooeiers 
: six-foot nine-inch sophomore cen- 
i ter. He has racked up succetalve 
I totals of 34. 24. 39 and 33 points 
, against Michigan, Iowa, Michigan 
I again and Michigan State, 
i Another big game Saturday night 
I sends Wisconsin <3-3i to Illinois.

Kansss. which Is not expected to 
retain the NCAA crown this year, 
upset Oklahoma AAM . fifth ranked 
nationaUy, 68-63. In Thursday night's 
leading game. With B. H. Bom sink
ing 31 points, the Jayhawks broke 
a 46-aU tie early In the last qusuter, 
then pulled away.

Western Kentucky was jhe only 
other team of the t o p '10 In The 
Associated Press poll to play Thurs
day night. The tenth ranked HIU- 
toppers whipped Cincinnati. 64-76. 
for their fourteenth cosecutlve vic
tory on their home floor at Bowl
ing Oreen, Ky.

G e o r g e  Washington knocked 
Georgetown <DOi out of the un
beaten ranks with a 78-66 overtime 
victory.

Ifaryland rallied to tie Richmond 
at 67-67 In the last four seconds, 
then beat tha Spiders, 63-60, in 
overtime. _j
Creighton Lsees

Marquette also tumed apparent 
defeat into a 66-64 victory over 
Creighton when Doug GUI made a 
long shot from the side in the very 
last second of play.

Duquesoe whacked St. Bonaven- 
ture, 06-66, and Boston CoUege beat 
Dartmouth. 64-61. Siena tripped 
Cincinnati's Xavier. 71-62. North 
Carolina slammed Virginia MUitary, 
70-63. for the Tar Heels' sixth 
straight Southern Conference vic
tory.

Brigham Yoiing nipped Denver. 
68-84, and New Mexico dropped 
Utah. 6«-89, In two Skyline Con
ference games while Hardln-Slm- 
mons edged Ariaona Slate of Tempe. 
60-48. in the Border Conference.

Rocky, Tiger 
In Battle For 
Title Chance

NEW Y ORK— Rocky Castel- 
Uni and Ralph Joam. both
ranked among the top eigl^t middle* 
veighU in the world, have a chance 
to move into contention (or the title j 
vacated by Sugar Ray Robinson 
Friday night when they meet In a 
10*rounder at Madison Square Oar* 
den.

Members of the National Boxing 
AssocUtion’s executive commute.. ' 
scheduled to meet with the New 
York State Athletic Commission 
Saturday, will be present at ring
side with local officUls. As they 
are to act on a middleweight title 
tournament over the weekend, they 
ahouM be ripe for convincing by a 
decisive winner. The 9 p.m. (COT) 
bout will be carried on radio (ABC) ! 
and Ulevision (NBC>. |

The NBA ranks CasteUani. the 
Luxeme. Pa., boxer. No. 5 in the 
class and gives Jones, a 34-year- 
old Yonkers. N. Y., negro, the N o.' 
8 spot. ,

CasteUani. 25. has been highly j 
rated for years but Jones is a 
“Johnny-Come-Lately” to the up-1 
per strata on the strength of his 
upset win December 5 over Johnny 
Bratton. ex-NBA welter champ.

Both boys rate behind such as 
Randy Turpin. Bobo Olson. Charles} 
Humet and Ernie Durando but the 
field is open.

When Jones fought CastelUni 
last March 8 at Ridgewood Orove. 
he was a four to one underdog. Now 
CasteUani is only a IS to 10 favor
ite. Jones lost their first fight, on 
a spUt declaion. but he had Cas
teUani on the floor In the first 
round.

Snavely Calls Life 
Of Coaches Rough

WASHINGTON—./fr-Don't envy 
the college football coach—it's a 
life of hard knocks and few ro- 
wards, says Carl Snavely, outgoing 
president o f the Aoaerlcan FootbaU 
Coaches Association.

Yov'ra on top of the world today 
and a bum tomorrow . . . there's al
ways the danger of envious asso
ciates . . . you have to win half your 
games or else . . . ehancet are 
you le through before you've hit 
your prime.

Snavely. himself now out of a 
job after brilUant succesaea at Cor
nell and North Carolina, painted 
this depressing picture Thursday 
night in an address to the nation’s 
coaches at the annual Coach o f ; 
the Year dinner.

Congratulating tiichigan State's 
Clarence (Biggie) Munn, the 18631 
Coach of the Year, the white-haired 
former Tarheel mentor said:

"Some of our great coaches w-in 
their share and he's on top of the 
world. Then a new hidden danger 
besets him. envy and jealousy on 
the part of important Individuals, 
and one such enemy high In th e ,

i i S # )

university family, one displeased 
man on his staff, can bring disaster 
to the best of coaches.”

Snavely Issued this cautlB 
word as If drawing upon hia'MFl) 
experience. Re was let out at N(Wth 
CaroUna after winning two games 
and losing six last Fall. He hat a 
faculty status at reduced salary if 
he wants It. But. at 64, h t 'i look
ing for anothtr coaching job.

Snavely told the dinner group 
“no other field of human endeavor 
is so precarious or exacting."

W i L L I G
EN GINEERING  

& M ACHINE CO.
MatallMiag

General Mochinc Work 
And Welding

3107 W Saudi ffWM Sdaai 
Dial 4-4141 Midland

 ̂ THE 1953 FORD ^
^ WORTH MORE WHEN YO U  BUY IT ^

Blind T txai Kcgicr
Sets National Mork

;
BEAUMONT—(4V-F. J. (PoHy) 

Morris, bUnd bowler, rolled a 300 
giune In league coopetltloa here 
Thursday night. The mark was be
lieved to be a national record for 
blind bowleri.

Harris’ average period up to 
Thunday nKtafa Wg gam e-^h lefi 
Included two spUta—was 37.

PLAN DESIGNED 
IN RING ROWS

FATKRSON. N. J. —OF)— Ceoi 
aMaatsaar Aba J. Oeaaa o f Ik

loee tar
lha dtapoea o ( « B t  «a -

apad b ,  ■aajaada Taaoraky 
area wpoteta Now Tack apart 
lor, wIB be praoaalaB la 
NBA's iw aa llia  oortadHaa 
■ h WM  la  New Tack tMa

Seeded Players ( j o  

Against Eoch Other 
In Dixie Net Meet

TAMPA. FLA. —OF)— The going 
got tougher Friday In the Dixie 
Tnmls Tournament when seeded 
players met each other after three 
rounds o f meetly easy triumphs.

First seeded Gordnar MuUoy of 
Miami took on Bill Davis of Knox
ville, Tanne, No. 7.

Bernard Bartaen of San Angelo. 
Texas, No. 2, played dark horse 
Jerry Moos o f Miami Beach. Hal 
Burrows of CharlotteavUle, Ya.. No.
3. faced Alfredo Millet of Mexloo 
City, NO. 0.

Bryan Bltsy Grant of Atlanta. No.
4. faced Calhoun Dickson of Tam
pa. No. 6.

Bartaan had a day o ff TTtursday, 
only one at the perfonueri to have 
a rest.

BUKETBALl
By The Aoeeeieted Freee

New Mexico 66. Utah!60.
Texas Watlayan S3. Southwest

ern 66.
MldwMtcrn 77, McMurry 60.
East Texas 63, Soutbwaat Texas 66. 
North Texas 76. Trinity 6̂1 
Hardln-Stmnums 60, Tempe 40. 
Kansas 06. Oklahoma AAM  63. 
Western Kentucky 04. Clncln- 

naU 70. .
George Weshlngton 70. George

town 80.
kferyland 03. Richmond 60. 
M a i^ t t e  66, Creighton 64. 
Duquecne 00. St̂  Bonaveoture 06. 
Boston CoUege ^  Dartmouth 61. 
Siena 71. Z av lA  (Ohio) S3. 
North CaroUha 70. VM I 03. 
Brigham Young 66. Denver 64.

Plainview To Buy | 
Lamesa Franchise

PLAINVIEW  — The Plainview 
BoMball Association has voted to 
purchase th e ' Lem eu franchise In 
the West Texas-New Mexico 
League. '

The franchise Including bus, bet
ting cage. ronceseioD and other' 
equipment wUl cost $20,000 and the 
Lamesa organization will buy $6,000 
worth of stock In the Plainview 
organisation.

Ernie Brock, elected temporary 
chairman of a temporary b o ^  o f ' 
directors, estimsted that an addi- [ 
tlooal $18,000 win be needed to e s - ' 
tabUsh suitable park here. Assets' 
of the siaociatlon were estimsted! 
by Leo Cooper to be $3$.000.

Included In the franchise pur
chase are 10 veterans and e igh t' 
limited service players. Manager' 
Jackie SulUvon, Don Stokee, Jaekli I 
WUcoK. George Payta. Forreat Ken- ! 
nedy, Lee Gatewood. Ted W yber-; 
noe.

Sid Goedoo of the Boeton Braves 
made only one error In 162 gamec 
to lead tbs NaUooal League out- 
flelden In fielding.

I -----------------------------------------------
I Spunky, a boxer pup, has been 
; adopted as the mssoot o f tbs De- 
I tn lt  UoDi football tsam.

Top Quarterbacks To Meet 
In Pro Bowl Grid Classic
LOB ANOnaB-Mh-mdlvldual 

prasUfc and a bsolthy rivalry be
tween the two conferenees of the 
Natiooal FootbaU League comblnt 
to make Saturday's third annual Pro 
Bowl tootkon gams aa ootatindhis 
windup of the Ut3-«3 grid seosoo.

Tha eootest, pitting a aelset squad 
of 31 players of tha NaUoool Ooa- 
ftroaoa agalnot 31 of tha boa$ in 
tha Okiarlcan dMokni, wm be tol^ 
vBod tear tte  Matiaaal Hrnartmat 
tng Oignpany aatwork. I t  wm nod 
be talivlaid M the Loa Angrtoa area.

The trtaaaot a f rta a t S :U  p jt ,
(ocm.

Tha two T-formatta rivala wlB 
be auatwd by soom of tha boat 
quartarkaolB to (ha Bagua,

Thera wUl be Bobby Loyna of 
tha NFL ehazaplaB Detroit Uoax

RENEW  YO UR AUTO  
LIABILITY WITH 

‘H indB* John Brau#
-Csasy lits  la sanaot Frslsetlsa” 

im  S. raft Wank M i. 4-4S42

Ho. I  on hii jaraay, and Norman 
Van Broeklln of tha Lot Angelat 
Rama, No, g fOr tha Nattonak.

Automatic Otto Graham of the 
ClevMand Browna Bill handle meet 
of the American oflsDat, and ready 
for rtUof wffl bt Flttibuigik Jim 
Flnki and CharUa TMppl, Chicago 
Cardlnak,

Coach of the Nationali Is Buddy 
Parksr, who guldsd DstroU to the 
UUs, and Faal Brown of the im - 
nsr-up CIsvalandsn la handling the 
Amortoana tor tha third oinlght 
time,

TTha Aamricans woo the firit game, 
a thriUor played bafore UJTg lane, 
3a-3T, Loot year, with rain catting 
tbo erdwd down to U.40k tha Na- i 
tloaak thumped out a 30-13 triumph. |

IT the waathor la good. anoUMt 
ily llg  u n o o t ia aipactad. 1

A t— I— l i —  ^ ^ iv o n o i ic k

l u t .  M n  WL r  a  I

WESTTEXAS^  
IsMcling Printers

and
Office Outfitters

the HOWARD co,
iMtfbif Offke OutfltlerB 

114 t. U reine Dtol 4-SS49

There's Still Time To Take ^  
Advantage Of The Savings!

SALE
of

Men's Quality Shoes!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

B O STO N IA N
and

M AN SFIELD
This is HI Rig, big Bevlngi o f 

the finest shoes in Americe! 

Choose from our entire stock 

o f Mansfield end Bostonien 

shoes! Don't delay any longer 

• 4 • your size will be here 

In fine shoes ef 

great savingsl

Values to 15.95

Values to 18.95 <

1

19.95 values and up 1*13“
Sizes 7 to 13, A A A  to D

^ iL in -e y
MEN'S AND SOY'S DEPARTMENT



C O T T O N  BOW L PROVES IT—

Southwest Circuit 
Big, Happy Family

B j HAKOLD V. KATLIFF 
AsMdmM Pn«* Smarts EAHar

th e r e ’ s a n y th in ir  w r o n g  w ith  th e  C o tto n  B o w l i t 'l l  

t a k e  A d e te c t iv e  t o  f in d  it . ^
T h o s e  w h o  o p p o s e  b o w l g a m e s  m ig h t  lo o k  o v e r  th is  

o n e  a n d  s e e  W h e re  th e ir  a r g iq p e n ts  s ta n d . ^

Nobody makes any money of con-sequence out of it 
and those who do end up with a profit find the amount so 
small as to preclude taking' 
the trouble to do it if they 
are interested only in the 
money.

Xaeh South w ell Conference mem- 
ber geu  almost as much as tht 
champion, which plays the game.
As thie Cotton Bowl came out this 
year. Texas drew a few thousand 
doUart more than the other mem> 
bert o f the league and they didn't 
do anything except watch.

Cotton Bowl offers an op* 
pc^lH^ty for the confer*' 
to get tooether—pay a social visit.
I t  brings m many *-
nesee or Georgia or wherever the 
visiting team comes from. They , 
have a good time, visit people in ' 
another area, exchange problems, 
find out how other folk live 

Texas played Tennessee in this 
year’s Colton Bowl game. The 
TennesMans found out c^isldersble 
about human relations. 'A ll of tht 
other people of the Southwest Con* 
ference were backing Texas to win 
the game. “Why.”  said a Tennes
sean. “ iri our conference—the South
eastern—nobody would want the 
representative to win anything.”

The Southwest Conference ap
pears to be Ideal and if all the other | 
conferences operate as it does, there 
would be no cries of over-emphasis 
o f college athletics and charges of | 
u n even ! practices in athletic sub- f 
•ii

SPORn HRBOR
Bff T h t »m n tt it t  Ttm t

A YXAJl AOO — Jackla BoMd* 
ioa ilciMd b ii IMS Broakbrn Dod- 
■•r contract for an owlmowd $40,- 
000—h l$ b «t  m t  paid a Dodaar 
player.

F ITX  Y Z A M  AOO — Okk Har- 
i loar rta ltnw  aa Harvard toottaU 
coacb bacauat of U1 baalth.

TEN YXARfl AOO — Out Dorala. 
athlaUc director and football coach 
at Detroit DnlveraltT, bacama haad 
coacb of the Detroit Uona of the 
National Football Lnatua.

I WSNT Y  TSARS AOO — Cral( 
Wood of Deal. N. J.. acorad bit 
third ttralaht win on th t Padfle 
coatt. capturlns tba Lot An$alaa 
Open with a 71-boie total o f Stl.

$a249p000 Asked 
For W ile r Projects 
Along Texas Bwder

THE MIDLAND REPORTER-TaEGRAM, FRIDAY,' JANUARY ♦ , 19SS-7

WABHINOTON Prtaldent

11 Cage Teams Open Fight 
For Pecos Tourney Crown

PfXX>S-W inks WUdewts. deUy- 
ed in sUrting their cage season by 
fr«cball. got in under the wire to 
become the eleventh team compet
ing In the annual Pecos invitational 
'msketball title.

The meet started at 13 noon Fri
day with the hest Pecos team enter-

I taining Pyote. First round litilnn i 
were being run o ff Friday after- 

* noon with second round games I 
' slated Friday night and Saturday,
morning

MOTORCYCLES 
COMPETE HERE

Members ef Midland. Odessa 
and Ejvmesa metercycle clubs will 
participate In field trials under 
AMA spursersblp at S p.m. Sun
day In the CIUTerdalc pit. '

The MMIaod Mutercycle Club 
will present truphies and ether 
awards te the winners. The pub- 
lie Is Invited te the free events.

Rill cUmMng will highlight the 
program expected U  attract mere 
than 15 participanta.

in e ^ ^ s l

The new rule in basketball that 
gives a second chance on free throws 
Is presenting this situation: There 
are almost as many free throws as 
field goals.

Take the recent Southweat Con
ference tournament in Dallas. 
There were 13 games played. In , 
those games there were 472 field 
goals and 427 free throws.

This means scoring but. officials 
say. U also is meaning fewer fouls, 
thus a rfduction of rough play. The 
foul costs twice as much now So 
the players are being coached more 
thoroughly on how not to foul.

E v ^ b o d y  appears to be In favor 
o f fl^ n g  the players a better chance 
o f sinking free throws and at the 
same tune cutting down on the 
rough stuff

The latest on the poyle Traylor 
situation Is that the great Temple 
High School quarterback is decid
ing between Baylor. Rice and Texas.

There are indication that he will 
wind ^  at Rice

:o t o I R i  
cd ^  planning to become a minis
terial student. But it appears this 
Is IncCTTect. While Traylor is deeply 
religious he has not said he would 
become a minister. So Baylor has 
no particular advantage over the 
other schools In attracting Traylor.

Traylor is probably the greatest 
quarterback and pa»ser ever pro
duced in Texas high school football 
and he can go to any coUegt he 
chooses—and get an athletic schol- 
a^ahip.

Ski Centers Report 
Season Booms Again

BOSTON —/jpv— Ski hill pro
prietors and northern inn-keepers 
wha^s activities are the barometer 
of New England's multi-oulUon dol
lar Winter recreation busineas are 
hitting the Jackpot for tht second 
year in a row.

A survey of Vermont and New 
Hampshire centers showed Fri
day that snow-covered slopes are 
echoing the whirs of hickory blades 
in an ever rising crescendo that 
indicates greater business than last 
year's record-breaker.

After three years in the “ red ’ the 
^kiing industry got a shot in the 
arm last year with a hea>7 supply of 
snow. This season looks like a 
repetition.

____j:g. it was belie\'ed would
•go tO Vbvlor since he was report-

Before closing out the football 
season, it would be appropriate to 
relate the best (octball/Story o f the 
year:

The coach told the college preci- 
dent he needed 84 players ”Why 
do you want that many? ’ asked the 
president.

“Well. I  want three offensive 
teams." replied the coach.

* that’s only 66 players."
: the president. 
t. I  gotta have .some sub

stitutes, don't 1?” Shot back the 
coach. I

Texas AGs To Hear 
O'Brien, Beaumont 
Announcer, At Fete

COLLEGE STATION — Tommy 
O Brian, veteran sportsca&ter from 
rad^ station KIRM . Beaumont, will 
address members of the Texas AdcM 
football and cross country aquadn at 
the animal Winter sports banquet 
January 17 on the Aggie campus

The banquet, sponsored jointly by 
the A&M athletic department and 
the Brazos County A<feM club, will 
be held at 7 pm. in Sbisa hall.

Newt Hielscher, Bryan in.^uranct 
agent, will be ma.ster of ceremonies.

Four awards wUl be given to Aggie 
grid.ster^ — the Ltpscomb-CoUon 
award for the co-captains. Jack L it
tle and Ray Orare«i and the most 
valuable player; the Bert Phaff 
award for the best blocker; the A. 
M. Waldrop award for the best line
man and the Dallas AdcM Club 
award.

NET TR O t’PE GROUNDED 
KANSAS CI TY— Jack Kra

mer and his newly-formed pro ten
nis troupe, enroute to New York 
for a two-day stand, were grounded 
overnight In Kansas City by foul 
weather.

I *nie first round also found BaJ- 
morhea and OrandfaUs playing at 

'1:30 p.m.. Rankin and K1 Paso 
‘ High at 3 p m.. Wink and Alpine at 
'4  30 pjn. and Oiona and B ow  I t  
' (El Paso! at 6 pm.
I Ysleta which drew a first round 
' bye meets the Pecos-Pyote winner 
: et 7 46 p.m. to open the second 
I round.
I The Bowie club, along with Pecoe 
and Alpine, rule as favoijtes In the
tourney

Wink's joining the field came 
after Van Horn withdrew recenCty. 
With all-state footbaUer Kenny 
Viikson at the helm, the Wildcats 
are considered a serious threat, 
despite their late start. •

Wink dropped its first game of 
I the season at the El Paso Sun Bowl. 
‘ making only U  points. But Coach 
James Rills’ cagers showed vast tm- 

> provement in beating Iraan. 39-33.
1 this week It figures that Wink has 
Lhe talent. Just needs court time 
now.

Alp ne boa.sU s 2-1 District 5-A 
rpoord when it invades the tourney
here.

Demaret Signs Up 
Burke As Associate

PEBBLE BEACH. CALIF.— .Pv— 
Veteran golf sur Jimmy Demaret 
announced Friday he hsd signed 
Jack Burke. Jr., crick young pro
fessional. as his asociite pro st the 
Concord International Golf Club st 
Klamesha Lske. New York.

Tlie two are competing in the 
110.000 Bing Crosby Tournament 
which started Friday.

{ Demaret and Burke are Houston- 
born and Demaret considers Jickle 

' a.s his protege. Me took Burfeg on 
his flr.st taur of the POA Touma- 

' ment circuit.
It will be the first time two 

Ryder Cup team members have 
been associated as proa at the 
same club.

Loaded Tempe Five 
Faces Tech Friday

i LUBBOCK — Arisut* SIAM At 
Trinp#—pickad by Look MACAilne 
for the Border Conference title — 
meet. T cxaa Tech In Lubbock Fri
day night.

Coach Bill KAjlkAA'A'e Sun D trlli 
j misK only Bruce Perkins—now In 
* service—from their ttarting lineup 
‘ of last seaaon.
I Tech s returning starters—Center 
Paul Nolen of Alvarado and Guard 

I Virgil Joturson of Lubbock—art 
I once more pacing Raider scoring. 
Nolen s SI In Tech's M-7S win over 
Arizona Bute at Flagstaff Tuesday 

. night pulled his total to 15g for the 
' season, an average of 16$ per game.
' Johnson sank 21 to total 167. an 
average of 16.7

Jerry Stltler. sophomore from 
Phoenix, who replaced Perkins. Is 

: averaging 14 points per game for 
the Sun Devlla.

Tnimao FrldaF asked Ontigrem to. 
appeoprlaU tll$4$$W  t*  htlp han^ ! 
die water proMeas alone tile Mex
ican border. '

TTm  amount rmngrem gave for 
tha aama purpose for tho U  
mooUu eDdlnc next June M  wae 
$12JM$M.

Included this time la M$00j)00. 
largely for dam building on tba 
Rio Orandc.

Tba sum of $l$a0$00 la asked 
for the operation and maintenance 
of completed proiecta

Included In th ebudget racom- 
mendation wag tSOODOO to contlnut 

along tbe Rio Oranda In 
tba Big Band area lor a slu  lor 
oibar dams autborlaed by tba 1R44 
O. B.-Mkxko Water Treaty.

For emergency flood control 
work that might arise during the 
year, tbs budget recommended 660.- 
000. and 0260.000 was asked for tbe 
Rio Grande stream flow gauging 
statlom

An appropriation of $406,000 to 
operate and maintain the river 
straightening projects on tbe Rio 
Grande in tbe XI Paso area was 
recoounended.

.Hot War In Korea Becomes Mighty Cold Business-
I As the Kore«n war dragt into it$ third grim Winter, A  merican and allied United Nations Yorces once more 
I face two of their worst foes— snow and cold. Troops find the going dangerous as they movs over icy, alippei?- 

trails along the inountainoua battle line. Machines freese up and bog down. Planes have to be pampered and 
wanned. Armaments behave in unusual fashion in tlhe numbing cold. Living, at its best; is a borrowed-in ex
istence. At worst, it is a battle just to keep warm in the freexing icebox that Korea becomea in the W in t e r

: -'T *

New Farm Chief 
Assures Minimum 
Of U. S. Controls

WABHINOTON— The Incom
ing ElMnhower AdmlnUtrstlon has 
pledfed to welch every activity of 
the Acriculture Department to de
termine whether it can beet be 
done by private action or by local, 
■ute or federal covernment.

Eira Taft Benton, dealgnated 
secretary of acriculture, made the 
promise Thursday at conclusion of 
a GOP Farm Advisory' Commission 
conference on future farm policlea 

“The needs oi American acricul
ture.” he told a news conference, 
“should be re-examined and each 
studied to see whether it can be 
met best by public or private action.

“ I f  the job is a public one. it 
must then be decided whether it 
can beet be handled by a local, 
state or federal covernment or 
combm^tion of them ”

BensOn said the new Administra
tion’s agricultural goal would be 
maintenance of a prosperous agri
culture “with a minimum of gov
ernment controls within the free 
enterprise system.”

• » -  
4i ^
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t 'ila g  an empty PMkiag ante far aa altar, aa Aranr Ckaglaia hsiig 
■ervkct la a gririag nwwfiscm, Joal i M N$> a hsayy Makar.
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Brody Man Named 
To Welfare Board

' * i ’- tH T * '

a A V . ,  7

I

AUSTIN— /P—Appointment of J.
Earl Rudder. Brsdy, to the Board 

Public Welfare and Louis Henna.
Round Rock, to the Youth Develop
ment Council were announced
'Thursday by Governor Shivers.

Both new appointees are succes
sors to the late Mrs. R. J. Turpen
tine. Denton, a member of both
boards.

Rudder is a rancher and farmer 
and a oneume Texas A&M football i j  la r i  i  U t  
sur. Henna is a banker, business- H A l t S  C lB C t r O C l I l lO n
man and leader in the founding w a fw w w i i
and growth of the Texas Bap-.lst 
Chlldren'i home at Round Rock.

What beati the heater? Crewmen at a tgkter-laterctptor baas 
warm an F -U  Sabrejet with l$$-gtgrea air aa a bUtar-caU aianiliig.

Need far warmth, and the neeexally far a 
prompted some troops to balld »»■«*-

l akelem fact h 
ckareoal avenc.

Last-Minute Action

T e x a s  Wesleyan 
Sinks Pirates

FORT W ORTH—./»»)—Texas Waa- 
leyan'a potent Rams dtfrated South- 

' western of Ooorgstown. $•-$$. bare 
: Thursday night.

Southwsstam's Pirates wero un- 
I til UM kns tlM only undalaatB 
. baskstball team In Tsxas. They had 
I won 10 straight victories since play 
! started In the Fall.

Mai Chapman with 24 points and 
' Jot Bradlsy with 22 paced the wln- 
rters while Bob Arnold racked up 

> 22 po4nla to leod tht loatrs.

HOSPITAL NOTES i
.MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOMPIT.AL 

EBMrftocy TreatoMnl
Nad H. Tanner. 2409 Cunninsham 

Drive, employed by the Bub-Surface 
Engineering Company. Injured left 
wrist in working accident :

Admissioos— Modicsl Patients |
Osrland White, 1720 Hsrriaon 

Street.
Mrs. Wilma Richards. Big Spring 
John Morgan Uringxton. 604 East 

California Btreet. |
Mrs. Betty Bums, 206 East 1111- 

nots Stnet. I
Robert Klmbrow. Terminal. 
Priscilla Ann Hood, 206 South 

Madison Street.
Christine Bivens. 726 South At

lanta Street. !
G. W. Smith. 916 North Weather-1 

ford Street |
Admlmlsne Hargteal Patients 

Mrs. Annie Compton. $02 South; 
Marlenfeld Btreet. j

Raymond Hayden. Abilene.
Mra. Louise Rose. 806 North Car-1 

rlzo Street. |

*■' Du Pont To Erect 
$4,000,000 Plont

BEAUMONT —bPV— Oonstnictlan 
of a new plant here to start In tht 
Spring has bten announotd by ths 
Du Pont Company, subject te lee- 
wnmeot approval.

Tba.$4.O00,000 plant will tyntbs- | 
site methionine, an amino add ostd 
at a protaln supplamsnt In poultry 
and UvaMook feed, ths anneunss* . 
ment said Thursday, 

i Sits at tha projaetad plant will ba i 
I four mllat south ot hart an a $00- 1 
I aora M at ntar aha Nathca Rtver.

WESTERN C U M C -H 0 8P IT A L  
Easergeacy Treatment 

Gano J. Stewart. 1407 Garden City 
Highway, employed by the El Paso 
Natural Gas Company, wrenched 
back In working accident.

Leon Wright. 900 East New Y ork , 
Street, Inlluenxa.

Admimlans Barglcal ^U ents 
Angellta Oarta. lOM Ttrrell 

Street. ;

Of Sing Sing inmate
OSSING, N Y  A‘ ~A  last-min

ute reprieve by Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey saved 42-year-old Stephen 
B. Lewis from the electric chair 
Thursday night.

Lewis, a Rochester. N. Y., found
ry worker, was convicted of the 
1951 shotgun slsying-of Arthur An- 
heier. The prosecution contended 
Lewis was in love with Anheier's 
wife.

Lewis had been scheduled to be 
strapped Into Sing Sing Prison's 
electric chair at 11 p.m., EST. At 
10:15 p.m. his head and right ankle 
had been shaved lor the electrodes. 
H ii right trouser leg was slit. He 
had rccaived religious solace.

A t 10:20 pm.. Warden Wilion 
Denno walked in and told Lewis 
that Dewey had ordered the ex
ecution suyed until the week of 
January 19.

Lewis sat stunned, unable to 
talk or move on hearing the news.

It was the first time In 20 years 
that a last-minute reprieve had 
saved a man In Sing Sing

I>wls' reprieve came after Dls- 
ttidt Attorney Wallace BUkel ot 
Genesee County told the governor 
at Albany there was a "strong poisl- 
blllty" that another person was 
InvolTCd In the Anheler slaying.

Johnson Delays GOP Plans 
To Enlarge Senate Groups

By JOE HALL |
WASHINGTON—(7»>—The Senate 

was called on to do something Fri
day about a plan to boost the size 

* of 10 of Its major committees and 
assure Republican control o f all IS.

OOP Leader Taft o f Ohio, who Is 
I pressing for spproral. pointed out 
Thursday the Senste could not be
gin to function until committees 
were set up. And this, he sdded. 
can not be done until their size Is 
determined.

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas, the Democratic leader, 
blocked a Senate vote on the OOP 
plan when It wai rushed to the 
floor Wednesday.

All day Thursday Republican and 
; Democratic leadtra conferrtd In an 
i effort to reach agreement.

Senator Case (R-SO ), one ot tbe 
, plan's authors, told a rtperter he 
wat hopaful aomething would be 

! worked out In time for approval 
Friday.

I WaU Far Bodget
Cooalderatlaa waa to  bagln attar 

receipt, by both Senate and Houat.
I ot Preaidant Truman't budget fee 
tba fiscal year starting July 1. No i

L

I TRANSPORT ARRIVES

SAN FRANCISCO —($ V - The 
transpent Gan. Nelson M. Walker 
waa due Friday with 6S3 Army and 
Air Ferot man from the Far East.

Plumber Sought In Murder 
Of Flower Shop Caretaker

TW IN  TERRORS— SMttlb OidvtrtitF's Dabulous and identical 
O'Brien twins, Eddie,' left, and Johnny, hold a basket ball with $2 
on It, their total contribution to the Chieftains' record 101-101 
victory over New York Univeraity before the biggest'basketbail 

croard of tha yaar at Madtaan Squara Carden. (NEA)

-y

ATTENDED rUHEBAL 
Mrs. T . L. MtUrn, 1$0$ Marth 

■dwarda Btraat, and daughter. Mart, 
on Tomllnaoo, Odama, retumad 
U nm day night tn m  BachdaM. 
whtra t W  attendad tha hinaral ot 
tin. WBtr%  aunt.

Tha naaiwt star l i  lOOMO Umaa 
I as far away from tht garth ag it ttsi

HOUSTON— Polce aaarched 
Friday tor a mlaalng $l-yaar-old 
plumhar thay want to quaatlon In 
tht flowar -abap murder o f Mrs. 
Ruth McCaaland.

The SS-year-old grandmother, a 
widow, wae shot to death Tueaday 
aa aha tandad tha shop far a trland.

Shm ifrt Capt J. O. Waltacs aald 
Thursday night the mlaalng plumber 
livid  tlx blocki Ircai the murder 
Soane and haa not httn man thwa 
a  tew hours alter Mrs. MoOas* 
landY body was found slompad 
agalnit a  floral display.

Wahars. who aald tha man her- 
rwwad flva doDart Iran  friends ta 

to a 'leh  ta Basiimont. Indleatad 
starch for the plumber 

would axtend ta Liberty, Orange 
and BeaumeoL Two deput|$t war*

M  to a' 
FrldaYt

Iatnt to thoat plecas Tbunday night 
Walttra empbaalasd there waa 

"nothing solid" against tht man 
land said, "W s Just want to talk 

|lo him for elimination purpoass.* 
Meanwbllt. Sheriff O. T. iBustar) 

iK em  and tight deputies stt up 
I shop in a closad, cats near the 
I flower tbop to woek on the m y ^ -  
|riaut oast from cloat by.

Ham, who took perennel charge 
e f the Gate Inunadlataly altar It 
wat reportad, btUerta Mix. Mc
Caaland may hava bten ebot In a 
luhlitry  attempt oathln. ma 
been found mltilng from ta t shop.

TWO young negroet, arraetad 
[Tutaday ;ln tba cata. remained in 
Jell but ideputiet o f Kern said no 
new tridanct haa bean unearthed 
to link them with the alaylng.

Midlander's Father 
Dies in Coleman

I>r. M. O. Walker, $0, plonaer 
Coiemen phyxlcUn and fatbtr of 
Doyle Walker o f Midland, dlad 
Thursday In Coleman. aecordliM to 
Information received here. He had 
practiced medicine In Coleman 
County since 190e.

Funeral terrleat were to be held 
Friday afternoon In the First Bap
tist Church of Coleman.

Surrlvort Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Lula Stutts o f Seguln; and 
five sons. Doyle 01 Midland, Em
mett of Coleman, Cecil o f Big 
Spring, and Caraoo and Hubert 
Walker of AbUene.

Mr. and Mrs. Dbyla Walker M t  
Tburaday for Coleman after reedv* 
Ing word of hla fatber'a death.

other business wss scheduled In the 
House.

The GOP committee plan In the 
Senate has a two-fold purpose:

1. To assure a Republican ma
jority of one on each of the Sen
ate's 16 regular committees. Under 
present Senate rules. GOP control 
of several would be Jeopardized un
der the existing lineup o f 46 OOP 
members. 47 Democrats and one In
dependent, Senator Morse of Ore
gon.
Cot Other Panels

2. To give more desirable com
mittee assignments to freshmen and 
other senators with low seniority.

As presented to the Senate Wad- 
ntaday, the plan would havo added 
two members each to 10 major com
mittees. and cut down five minor 
ones by tore each.

I t  also srould havg permitted IS 
Rrpubllcan senators to sorv* on a 
third committee. This la the de
vice which would give tbe new ma
jority party control o l all o f tha 
groups.
Calls Plan Unfair

However, Johnson told a reportar 
many DemocraUc senators did not 
consider the plan fair. Tha Demo

crats would Insist on tome rerltlons,
ht said.

Ont Damocratlc objection that Re- 
publicana Indleatad tbty might meet 
wat the lection which would trim 
tba govemment operationi oemmlt. 
tee from I t  to I I  membari.

Senator McOlelUn <D-Ark), who 
heeded the eemmittae 4p the pre- 
Tloui Congreet. aald It would ba 
extremely buty thlt year with tn- 
veatlgatlona and expected reorgani- 
aatlon plant, and that Ita alia iheuld 
not be out Senator KeCarthy (R . 
W it) la to be tha new ehelrmen
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Families Dig Graves 
As Result Of Strike

NEW YO R K  -4 IP> - A  gravadlg- 
ger'a atiika cauaad U  lorrawlng 
famUlei to dig gravea perianally 
Tburaday.

In  altaL snow and mud tha (am- 
Ihas att to work at thraa Jewlih 
eemetarlea, uiing toola tuppUad by 
cemetery offirlele

The Orthodox Jawlah rcUglan re- 
qulree burial before sunset of tbe 
day after death unlcaa tt i i  th$ 
iSabheth or e  boUday.
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SEVEN DIE— Fireman shield! his face from flames that consumed a C-64 air
liner that crashed in a driving rain-fn Seattle, Wash. Seven persons, including

two children, were killed.

32 Crewmen Reported Saved 
From Broken Swedish Tanker

Foundation Plans 
To Pool Globulin 
For Polio Battle
NKW YO RK—orv^TbS Nstlanal 

PouBdstloa for Infantile Pan lrris 
has ,offered to bur all commercial 
gamina flobuUii and make It avall- 
rble for a national pool to oombat 
potto, maaalee and tnfectlous laun- 
dioe.

Basil OXlonnor. foundation presi
dent, said Tburidar the plan calls 
tor bu rln iiu p  all the oommaxial 
trpe blood elmient now on band

TO K YO  —UF)—  The Japanese 
Maritime Safety Board (aid Thurs
day night 13 of the 41 men aboard 
the shattered Swedish tanker ArahU 
are beUered to be safe aboard res
cue ressels In the gale-whipped Pa
cific.

The board said It confinned the 
rescue o f 31 cresrmen by the Japa

nese ship sr«n «n i Mam and It had 
an unoonllrmed report that 11 more 
were picked up by the British ship. 
Eastern.

The new radio repm-t, which 
came by sray of another ship and 
not direct from the Eastern, said 
all bridge officers o f the AranU 
were killed after the ship broke up

Influenza Closes 
Schools In Texas

AUSTIK—(IPV—nmrtecn counties 
reported 100 or more eases o f in- 
fluensa for the week ended January 
1. State Health O fficer Oeorga W. 
Cox said Prlday.

Hesry Incidence was reported in 
at least flee o f 14, but Dr. Cox 
did not know whether their figures 
covered more than one week.

Webb County had 3AS1 cases; 
Rale 1.SOO, Midland 000 and Lamb 
and Lubbock SOO each.

Other coimtles reporting mot*, 
than 100 cases were Bailey. Bee. 
Brasoiia. Edwards, Royd. Ghiada- 
lupe. Mills. Potter and Stephens.

“ At present the areas o f high
est Incidence are West Texas and 
the Panhandle region. HOweeer. 
locallxed area o f high Incidence are 
present In scattered sections o f the 
state." said Cox.

He said the pattern of the dis
ease In Texas has been similar In 
recent years. An Increased Inci
dence usually occurs In January 
and the peak incidence is reached

\

CAfiOINALS’ P A 8 H I0 N 8 -
One o f Rome's three olHrial 
ecclesiastieal talldre drsass his 
w iixiow  with a set o f respleod- 
aot vestments such as tbs new 
cardinals w ill wear, wbsB in- 
vpsted with their oCBce at the 
forthcoming consistory which 

' has been cslltd  by Pope Pius 
X ll .  Although all o f the 34 
newly oanled cardinals w ill not 
be able to attend, t h ^  have aU 
ordered their vestments from 

Rome's tailors. '

In February and March. A decline 
occurs in AprU and May.

Tests of specimens from several 
counties now are being made by 
the Health Department to deter- 
mliM what type or types o f flu are 
causing most o f the cases, Cox said.

“They have vaccines lor Influ- 
enxa, but you have to kiww the 
type to do any good." commented 
Cox, adding that he has “been a 
little disappointed In the vaccine 
for flu."

Schools closed aiul heavy Inci
dences o f the sickness was reported 
throughout the state.

The Waco Tlmes-Herald said XTSS 
school children had the flu at Warn 
and estimated 3.000 other persons 
were stricken.

San Idarcos doctors reported the 
d ty  was gripped by one o f the 
worst Influenxa epidemics In years, 
with an estimated 10 per cent of 
the populace stricken. Almost one- 
fourth of San Marcos' school chil
dren— 004—were ill. School Supt. 
Fred Kaderll said I f  the situation 
did not improve next week, schools 
may close. ,

A t Hillsboro, doctors reported they 
were treating three times as many 
cases o f flu as they were at this 
time last year.|gg Sieh At Paris

Schools at Bonham and Honey 
Orove closed today until Monday, 
and schools in Bronte shut down 
Thursday. So did those at Chil
ton, with mors than 300 students 
out.

Schools at Rocksprlngs were shut 
down January 1 and 3 because of 
the nineas o f students.

In Tamar Oounty, the Lone Star 
Consolidated Northeast School shut 
down and at Paris, more than SOO 
students srere sick.

340 miles rk/.nheast o f Okinawa. 
This also was unconfirmed.

The board ordered Its own patrol 
craft to verify the InfortMUon, 
Eight Koewn Dead

The board earlier quoted rescued 
crew members aboard the Kanaxu 
Maru as saying et£ht men were 
known dead.

That, with 33 rescued, would 
leave only one crewman unaccounted 
for.

The Maritime Safety Board said 
Its reports on the Avantl were so 
scanty that It could not say whether 
the teoken sections had sunk.

A D. 8. Air Force SB-3D (search 
Superfortl said It directed the Jap- 

' anese ship Kanaxu Maru to a llfe- 
. boat oft Okinawa Friday, apparent
ly containing some of the rescued 
men.

There was no fresh word on an
other ship In trouble In the wlnd- 
lashed Pacific, the Panamanian 
freighter Santa Despo. The Santa 
Despo last was reported out of con
trol In raging seas about COO miles 
north of Midway Island.

The BiitLsh freighter King Edgar, 
another victim of the angry Pacific, 
reported she had made necessary 
repairs and was heading for Horx>- 
luiu. The report said no assistance 
was needed and the freighter hoped 
to reach Honolulu Saturday. 
Winds Push Planes

O ff the California coast, another 
stricken vessel made Its way slowly 
toward port. The lumber schooner 
Cynthia Olson, buffeted by high 
winds and m o u n t a i n o u s  seas 
Wednesday night, reported she was 
out of danger and proceeding slowly 
to San Pedro. CaUf„ Instead of to 
San Francisco.

Winds which lashed the Pacific 
pushed' passenger planes westward 
at record speeds lliursday. A Pan 
American Airways clipper. Golden 

‘ Gate, flew from Honolulu to San 
Francisco In six hours. 30 minutes 

I —13 minutes faster than the old 
mark for commercial craft.

Another Pan American plane flew 
from Honolulu to Seattle In : six 
hours. S3 minutes, described as a 
record run for commercial planes.

Tbs Seattle-bound plane reported 
tall winds up to 13S miles an hour 
and ground speeds up to 440 miles 
an hour.

The winds conversely slowed west
bound planes. Some were forced to 
land at Hilo. Hawaii—about 300 
miles short of Honolulu, their desti
nation. to refuel.

Howard's Proposal 
Ups City Council 
Members To Seven

A  proposal to inersaaa the num
ber of d ty  couneUmen from fhrs 
to seven was submlttsd Ihursday 
afternoon to tbs City Ooundl at 
Its regular meeting.

The proposal was Indudad in 
suggested charter amendments sub
mitted by Councilman Ray O. 
Howard.

Dnder the proposal, thres coundl- 
men would_be elected from specific 
precincts or wards and four would 
be elected from the city at large.

Howard's proposal also would per- 
' mlt the setting o f a saUry as much 
' as $4,000 for the mayor and $3,000 
j for councllmen.

In addlUon. the charter amend- 
' ment proposal would permit the 
I city to enter a lease fpr a 10-year 
period instead of the present five 
years.

I No action was taken on the 
I proposal.

or to be ptoduesE up to Jims M.
Such a  purtbaas, OtXxinor aaid 

might rsqulrw S3JI00A00 to ItJlOO.-
000 In March of Dimes funds.
Ooad Vsr Flva Washa

OtXmoor said the commardal 
gamma giobuUn to bs porchassd 
M m  phannaoeutieal bousss h u  not 
been proveii valuable In fighting 
potto, since It Is not taken M m  
largs numbers o f persons In widely 
aaparaled srsaa. f

Only gamma globulin mads M m  
blood oottactad in varisd araa pools, 
ha aald,'haa been stiown to carry 
anti-bodies agalnat aR three o f the 
known potto vlruses.

Tbs foundation said gamma rib- 
buUn has provbd o f temporary vatns

about Ova weeks—in immunixinf 
children against potto. Human 
trials last year involving 00000 chU- 
drsn in Utah, Tbxas and Iowa cost 
a million doUars in March of Dima 
funds, the foundation said.
Ssvm Psiis-Aid Bisad

“I f  commercial gamma globulin 
Is placed in a national pool." O'Con
nor said, “it  will obviata the neces
sity lor using the fractionated 

, gamma globulin—effective In polio
1 —for measles and Infectious hepa- 
I titus ilaundicsi."
I The commercial gamma globulin,
: O'Connor added. Is as effective as 
; the fractionated gamma globulin in 
combating measles and Jaundics.

I The foundation said the Office of 
Defense Mobtllsathm has asked the 
Red Cram to collect the necessary 
blood to provide the maxiTniim 
gamma globulin for use against polio 

i next Summer.

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log—
Butler (Canyon) fle r i o f Northeast 

County.
(Oontinnsd From Fage One) 

rsportad any production from the 
Band fonglomerats.

‘nss Payna-Johnaon and Byars 
N a  1 Kagans Is about 11 ottlm east 
o f Bwastwatar and it Is three -qoar- 
tsrs o f a mile northwest o f the 
nearest completsd oO ereOs.

Location is 3M feet M m  the most 
isortharty north Una and MO feet 
M m  the most westerly east line of 
aaction 3$. block 30. T f lP  survey. 
Bsnd Csmpistiss

From ths Bend conglomerate it 
reportsd a calmlatsd 34-hour po
tential of fM J4 barreb o f 41.7 
gravity OH M m  perforated section 
at t,4M IJ 3t feet. That Interval bad 
been treated with 7$4 gallons of 
add.

Tbs (low on the completion test 
was through a 30.'f4th inch tubing 
choke. The potential eras based on 
an actual six-hour Dow of 141.44 
barrels. Flowing pressure was 775 
pounds. Oos-oU ratio was 1,430-1.

Total depth is at SA3S feet. The 
51/3-tneh easing Is cemented on 
bottom.
Cadds Pstcatial

From ths Caddo lime. No. 1 
Kegans reputed a falnilgted 34- 
bour potential o f 730 barrels o f 40- 
grav i^  oU, flowing through a

It  win bs drUled at No. 1-73 T . C. 
Meador, 3J10 feet M m  south and 
330 feet from west Bnm o f section 
73, block R, OHftSA survey and U  
miles nortbssst o f Rldorado.

I t  Is on a 331-acre tract Esti
mated elevation et drlUsltb Is 1440 
fe e t Drilling win start in tbs near 
future.

Extension To NW  
Runnels Field Is 
Indicated By Gulf

Location southeast extensioo and 
i third producer for the Pace (Fry 
sand) field o f Northwest Runnels 
County has been Indicated at Oulf 
OU CorporaUon No. 1 H. C. Stehle.

Operator took a drlllstem test 
from 4,443 to 4,444 f«et. ToU was. 
open 11 minutes. Oas came to the | 
surface in seven and one-half min
utes and mud In 13 and oU In 13 
minutes.

The weU (lowed 53A barrels of 
43-gravity oU during the remain
der of the test. Reversed out of the 
drUlplpe was 171,'l barrels o f oU. 

Flowing pressure was 4$ pounds
»/44th inch tubing choke from per- , ^  bottomhtde pressure was
forstlons at- 5331-5,433 feet. T h a t , 1^730 pounds In 30 minutes, 
potimttal was based on an actual operator deepened to 4,489 feet, 
six-hour (low o f 190 barrels of oU.! where another drlllstem test is 
Flowing casing (wessure was 850 being taken.
pound!. Gascon ratio was l.iPO-l 

Th t well will go 00 regular pro-
Location of No. 1 Stehle is 3.120 

feet from south and 5.900 feet from

S la y in g -

Eisenhower Writes 
Talks For Congress

NEW YO R K  —UF—  President- 
elsct Elmnhower consulted advisers 
Friday on a wide range of domestic 
and foreign proMema In prepara
tion for the first two epeecbee he 
wOl deliver to Congress as Chief 
ExscuUvs.

He Is devoting most of his time 
to writing his Inaugural sii (tress 
and the traditional Stats of the 
Union message.

Mystery Plane Rakes U. S. 
Area Behind Korean Front

By FORREST EDWARDS
BBODL—<(9>—Military Investiga

tors Friday studied burned: tents 
aiad bomb cratera at a Korean wast- 

ism  M n t  (ywnmand post where a 
number o f D. 8. soldiers were killed 
ar wounded by an unidentified war
plane Thursday.

Tlisrs stin wat no official report 
as to ths exact number o f man 
kUsd or wounded. IM  tt eras de
scribed as “seTeraL* j l ( i r  tras there 
any ooofirmatlan o f some unofO- 
elal reports the plans or planse 
wore AlUed.

A P  Correspondent lOeorge Mc
Arthur said the company eom- 
mandsr toM him. In a convsreaticn 
over a  faulty telephone Une:

'T tiey  want ao teat I  san t be 
sure what they iW '*- '

An officer said tbs surprised aol- 
dlsrs dtved (or oomr and were un-i 
obia to  Identify ths pinnw risariy. 
17w command post araa behind ths 
Bm !  in a  tbsltoiod yaUay north ot

Yonchon was peeked by about 15 
bomb craters, the officer said.

On ths battle front. Booth K o
rean infantrymen smashed (our 
attacks by North Korean Reds In 
the sastsm sactior. Thsn they 
crashed three o f the Red groups 
back to the Nam River, chopphig 
one $0 pisesa

An XIgbth Army spnksnnan said 
Bautb Korean troops stopped tht 
brief but furious three ■pronged 
attack on an Anted advance posi- 
tlen northwest o f Kansnng In ths 
predawn dsitiism.

A fourth Onmmunlst ptatoon at
tacked anetbar advance porttlon In 
ths same area but was buried back. 
An estimated 3S North Koreans 
WON killed OP wounded In that ae-
ttSSL

Minor fismmnnist patrol thrurts 
ware raportad slacwbsce.

Naar-usro sold and a  thick Over
cast groundsd vtituaUy an AlUsd

Apparently In that connection, 
he had an hour-long conference 
Thursday with Bernard M. Baruch, 
S3-ysar-ald elder statesman. In 
summarising their talk. Baruch 
said they discussed military secur
ity and “ the economic wcU-being 
o f the United SUtea —  qusstlons 
we've discussed since 1930."

Baruch gave no details, and Et- 
senhower’s aides said they could 
not amplify. “He (Elsenhower) is 
twieinf about a great many things," 
an aids said. Indicating the con- 
(erenoss may have a  bearing on 
the President-elect's two forthcom
ing speeches.

Hem y Luce, edltor-ln-ehlef of 
Tims magaslne. preceded Baruch 
Into Elaenhawer's office..

He parried quesUons as to 
whether he may be offered a dlp- 
locutle post with the sutement, 
“ I  wouldn't dlscum th a t"

He declared, however, " I  Just 
cams bock from six weeks In the 
Far Bast, and I  gave him (Elaen- 
howsr) some of my Imprfsslnns *

(Continued From Page Gne) 
dy of mine here with cut hand." 

i Police said Robertsch changed his 
story several times and, when con
fronted with a fingerprint taken 
from Gibbs' cab, said, "I'U bet I  
can tell you Just where you got I t "  
Beaten And Knifed

Police said someone called Gibbs' 
cab about 4:30 pjn. They said 
Lucas and Robertson had planned 
to date two girls Thursday night 
All the money Robertson had when 
searched was a nlcklc. Lucas, 
whose home address Is Tamaqua, 
Pa., had 50 cents.

Gibbs staggered to the home of 
Herbert Bailey, knocked on ths door 
and pleaded. “Help, help me! I'm 
dying!" He died in the arms of 
Charles Whlppo. newspaperman who 
was vlslUng the Baileys.

Police said Robertson was cut on 
the hand during the melee the pair 
said followed their attempt to rob 
Gibbs. They said Robertson appar
ently beat the cab driver as Lutms 
repeatedly knifed him. Gne of Lu
cas' wild slashes hit Robertson, they 
said.
BmtaUty Reesanled

Gibbs—stabbed 38 times In the 
back and six times In the chsst and 
abdomen—was the third taxicab 
driver to be stabbed in Amarillo 
within the last two weeks. Tbs 
other two lived.

Gibbs' blood-splattered cab was 
found parked at the rear o f ths 
Bailey home a few mlnutss after 
the Baileys opened their bock door 
and watched the bloddy figure col
lapse. A blood-stained wrench was 
on the back seat o f the car.

Smith was found dead early 
Tuesday at the service station hers 

I where he was employed. He had 
been clubbed over tbs bead at least 
nine times and stabbed repeatedly. 
Gfflcers surmised he attempted to 
resist a robbery. Wednesday night 
tbs same filling station was robbed. 
Reward Offered

After Smith's death, ths ‘ Ama
rillo News and Globe-Tlmm offered 
a Sl.iXIO reward for tbs klllsr's ar
rest and conviction. Smith's family 
added another $1,100 to ths reward 
fund.

Gibbs and Smith were dead when 
police arrived. One of tbs other 
cab drivers attacksd was Injured 
critically and stlU is unable to teU 

I of the assault
Although Gibbs lived long enough 

! to tell the Bailey's bs hod not baan 
I robbed, at least one o f ths other 
I cab drivers had been.
I  The man attacked (niriatmas Eva 
night said three men who had di
rected him to a noQ-cxlstsm ad
dress beat him up, stobbsd him and 
took bis money.

Student Drowns 
In Galveston Bay

I HGUSTGN—UP>—An l$-year-old ■ 
I University o f Houston freshman' 
: who was to have enlisted in the 
Air Force Friday drowned Thursday 
In Galveston Bay o ff Seabitxik.

Ths body o f WUllrun Luer bad 
not been recovered by mld-mom- 
Ing.

A  skiff carrying Luer and two 
companions overturned when strong 
wlrxls swept the bay. A. J. Foyt, IT, 
Houston, and Airman William M. 
Long, IS, home on leave (idm Shep
herd AFB at W ^hlta Falls, swam 
to a beacon, where they were pick
ed up by a tug. The trio bad clung 
to the overtuiTied boat about ao 
hour and Luer drowned while at
tempting to swim to the beacoiL

Not«d Dallas Criminal 
Court Judgt Resigns

DALLAS —!>P)— Governor Shiv
ers was expected to name Friday a 
successor to Criminal DIstrlet Judge 
Robert A. HaU.

HaU resigned from the bench 
Thursday to become vice president 
of a Dallas investment firm.

ducti(» as a two-pay hole as S4X«i ,rest lines of block 450. LlUly For
ks the Railroad Commission of sythe survey, abstract 174,
Texas grants permission for the 
dual-completion.

Superior Finals 
Second Producer 
ln%Andrews Pool

The Superior Gil Company No.
5-11-C Univ^slty has been com
pleted as the seccind producer in the 
Block 11, 8<xithwe«t (Devonian) 
field of Southwest Andrews Coimty.

Operator reported a daily flow
ing potenUal of 340.45 barrels of 
41.7-gravity oU through an 18 64- 
Inch choke and perforations at 
8.0M-8.037 feet.

Gas-oil ratio was 938-1.
Location is 640 feet from south 

and 330 feet from west lines of sec
tion 37. block 11, University Lands 
survey.

It Is a northeast stepout to the 
discovery well of the field.

Tom Green Gets  
New Prospector

La Gloria Corporation of Corpus 
(Jhristl and H. Bryan Po ff of Fort 
Worth have suked location (or No. 
1 Mrs. E. Hoffman as a wildcat jn 
Central-East Tom Green Coimty.

The rotary project will be located 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of the southeast quarter o f section 
153. block 11. SPRR survey.

Projected depth Is 4.750 feet to 
test the Strawn. Gperatlons will be
gin at once.
'  It  is five and one-half miles 

southeast of Wall and two and one- 
half miles north northeast o f pro
duction in the Susan Peak field, 
but separated from It by dry hole.

and dSO tsst M as wart Bnas a ( sa^
tioo 43, bloek 37, T-4-8, TdtP sur
vey.

isagT«Ma N a  g D. T. Bowles was 
(or a doily flowing potential 

o ( 409 J7 borrrts o f 3E3-gravity o i l . 
through a  34/S4-lnch choke and 
from open hole at 7AS6-7MS feet. 
Gos-oU ratio was SlO-1 and tubing 
pressure ranged M m  3M to 335 
pounds. Fay was fractured with IS.—
000 fJW tR

IsKwtton is gSO feet M r i ^ e t h  
and LSM feet M m  west m Jt of 
seetloa 44, block 37, T-4-S, T B P  sur- 
vey. I

ThraaW T Wildcats 
Dry And Abandanod

TTiree wUdeaU In West Texas 
have been plugged and abandoned.

Woodward 4c Company o f Dallas 
N a  3 Corbett. North offset to a 
Clear Fork discovery In Oentral- 
South Upton Oounty. was plugged 
at total depth o f tJOO feet.

Location was 440 feet M m  north 
and west lines o f southwest quarter 
o f section 11. block B-3, OCB8F 
survey and 11 miles south o f Ran
kin. It  wat three miles northeast 
of the Crockett field.

D. K  Vaster o f Natcher '“V lss .,. 
has quit No. 1 Eula Elkins - J a 15 
feet I t  was in the Adair T w o lf-  
camp) field of Central-South Terry 
County.

No. 1 Elkins was 640 feet from 
south and 457 feet fro.n west lines 
of sectiim 5. block C-37. psl survey 
and 15 miles south of Broanfield.

Odstrcil No. 1 Alvin H. Grove, 
wildcat In North-Central Tom Green 
County, is bottomed at 3.740 feet 
In Wichlta-Albany and has been 
plugged and abandoned after en- 
coimtering sulphur water.

Location was 330 feet from south 
and f . ^  feet from east lines pf 
tract 41, section 3, OCdcSF survey 
and seven miles north of San An
gelo.

Stantwall Wildcat 
Plugged, Abandoned

T. F. Hunter of W ichiu  N a  
1 Mary B. Lopez, wildcat kreat- 
O ntra l StonewaU County, tils  been 
plugged and abandoned at 4.805 
feet.

Location was 660 feet from south 
and west lines o f section 301. block 
D, HATC survey and four and one- 
haU miles west o f the Lake Asper- 
mont field.

VISITOR FROM ST. LO ITS 
Mrs. A. J. Shands o f St. Louis., 

5fa„ la a guest In the home of h er ' 
son and daughter-in-law, 3fr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Shanda, 934 North 
Wmtherford Street. The senior 
Mrs. Shands visited In New Grleans 
prior to her vlilt In Midland and 
will return to her home by way of 
Dallas where she will be a guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Grady Reddick 
and Dr. Teddlck.

C ^ o n ^ r a tu / a t lo n i %

Mr. and Sirs. Charles 
D. Pinkerton. 939 North, 
Edwards Street, on the 
Mrth Thursday of a' 
■on, Charles Thomaa, 
weighing seven pounds, 
three ounces.

PORTER HELPS ANOTHER
MONTREAL —<#>— One rail

roadman came to the aid o f another 
here raoently. Roger Oameau, ex- 
prem porter with the Canadian Na
tional Railways, found a wallet con
taining $909 belonging to one Bryan 
Ba scorn Qameau dlaodrered that 
Baecesn was also a portdr with ths 
same railroad and rstumsd the wal
let.

The star Areturua ghrm 100 tlmm 
aa much Ugfat as the sua

Arctic Tost Slatad 
By RubiMr Campany

MOSOOW-OPi—PoUory and oth
er objects belonging to the 10th 
and U th centurlm have been un
earthed In Tamn, capital o f ths 
Ertanlan RspobUc.

The Tallin Museum began exca
vations In tbs early Autunm with 
ths purpom ot dleeovertng the p ir- 
lod In whloh Tallin began as a city. 
Among the objects already dug up 
were Ups o f spears, pottery and ar-

Flares Sighted By Railmen 
Renew Hope For Lost Plane

Rsad Tbs CtaartDsd Ads

MONTPELIER. IDAHO—OPJ—Ths 
crew o f a Union Padflo M igh t 
train, speeding eastward aetom 
Western Wyoming, said It mw vail- 
oolored norm early Ftldoy in ths 
area where a C-44 Is bsUsvsd down 
with 40 aboard. *

Ths train was enroots M m  Moot- 
pettsr, hub of the esarch' for ths 
pUne which was earrytiig Korean 
veterans to thsir bomm bt the 
South, and Green River, E fya TTw 
crew sold it had seen a red flare 
and three other flares whkh moah- 
roomed Into a bhie-ysilow eokir.

Tbs trahunen sstlwiatsd ths rod 
flare was abort six mllm sort and 
two mflm sooth o f Ooksvilla Rafl- 
lood offlrials sold ths flsrs was 
seen by the engtnesr, IdeoUfled mdp 
ss Bonn, and Rod Land, the head 
brakeman. The flares were sightsd 
between 1:M and 1:49 ajn. (0 8 T ).

Bsorch crews were checking tide 
report aa weU as othsr i sROits o f

vortoos lights arxl a  radio signal In 
Idaho, wyoadng and Utah m d a y  
as hops was hsglimliig to  tads that 
the missing 40 woold bs toond aUva

Thres dvUlan .crewmen, inelnd- 
h ig .s  stawsrdsm, and 37 Korean 
eomfeot Tsfersns wsrs aboard ths 
phuM that was lost beard M m  over 
Malad City. U ah a  Wednsaday 
morning.

OiM o f the Uggset aerial seareh- 
m in Rooky Mmmtain bM ory wM 
resDBBSd Friday after tt tallsd to 
tom  op new clam Thursday. Added 
to ths esaroher'e 'woriles Thoraday 
night ware rsporta s f  on P-5 I Itoa- 
tang ■fatliig in abort the same 
area

T h t Mnetsng was one s f a  toor- 
plana g row  tomsd back by bad 
wmfhsr on a flight M m  Hm Air 
n r e s  Bass in Horthtra U tahvto 
Oreat PaUe. Mont.. Air Form Bosa

The mieelng C-49 eras on a flight 
M m  f c attte to Fart Jadaocb K  0.

MagnoliaeWili Drill 
Delaware Wildcat 
In NE Reeves Area

tfagnolia Petroleum Company 
staked location for a 5.500-foot Del
aware wildcat in Northeast Reeves 
County aa No. 3 J. Marvin Rape.

The project will be drilled 460 feet 
from west and 1990 feet from south 
lines of section 34. block C-1, psl 
survey. I t  Is one locatltm north of 
Magnolia No. 1 Rape. 13900-foot 
wildcat which had shows lor possible 
commerclsil producticai In the Del
aware.

No. 1 Rape was bottomed at 5.649 
feet running^ drlllstem test.

Operations are to start at once on 
No. 3 Rape. ■>'

Cities Service To 
Drill San Andres 
Wildcat In Martin

cities Service Oil Company has 
staked kxmtlon for a 5900-foot San 
Andres wildcat In Central Martin 
Coimty os Its No. 1 Orson.

Location la 440 feet from south 
and east lines o f section 139. M. 
Curtis surrey and 14 miles north
west of Stantoa

That makes It approximately 18 
miles north of Midland and 10 
miles west o f Lenorah. It  is also 
eight and three-quarters miles 
northeast of the Mabee (San An
dres) field.

Rotary tools will be moved In 
and drilling will begin at once.

Drillslte la approximately in the 
center of a 390(>-aere block.

Texaco Spots SW 
Stepout To Field 
In NE Andrews

Ths Texas Company spotted k>- 
eatton for a (Ive-elghths-mlle south
west stspout to the recently opened 
Andrews, Northeast (Devonian) Held 
In Northeast Andrews County.

Tbs project will be drilled as N a  
1-AE Stata 990 feet M m  north and 
3,004 feet from west Enm of aecUon 
9. block 9, University Lands survey. 
I t  Is slatad for a 13990-foot bottom 
starting at oooa

N-C Andrews Gets 
New Prospector

Wsstam Drilling Company, Inc., 
and Tobe Foster o f L ubbock N a  1 
W. Cieoahaw Is to bs drlUsd os a 
5900-foat wUdort In North-Oentral 
AimIiw b  OomiftT.

LoeaUon b  330 (eat M m  north 
and 999 fast from west Unm o f ase- 
Uon 9, block A-49, psl survey. It  
b  oDs-holf m lb south o f ths Shaf- 
tsr Loka South (Yatos) field which 
produem at average total depth o f 
3J90 (sec

N a  1 Ciansbaw will tsst for pro- 
dnoUon In ths Oloristto.

Schleicher Opener 
Gets SE Outpost

Tbs Superior 0(1 Ooeopany spot
ted kiestlon (or a 9900-(aot pro- 
Jaet ooa-half m lb south aixl slightly 
sort to ths dbeoverF'walt o f ttn

Fry Discovery In 
Runnels Is Finaled

O. B. Cree No. 3 H. A. Stephens, 
lower Fry discovery two miles east 
of the* Cree*Sykea field of North
east Runnels County, has been com- 

I pleted for a daily flowing potential 
j of 384 barrels of 42.2-gravity pipe- 
! line oil. Oas-oil ratio was 1,226-1.
I Production was through a 20 64- 
inch choke and from perforatlont 
between 3.782 feet and 3,788 feet 
in seven-inch casing cemented at 
3.847 feet. Plugged back depth is 
3A47 feet and total depth it 4,070 

; feet.
Top of pay was picked at 3,773 

feet on elevation of 2.01S feet. ■
I Tubing pressure was 550 pounds 
I with packer on the casing.
I Location is 330 feet from north 
and east lines of C. A. Parker sur
vey No. 16 and on a 338-acre lease.

Oregon Eieculies 
Confided Slayers

[ SALEIM, ORE.—(ff)—"I^o convict
ed klUert were executed early Frl- 

' dsy in the Oregon Prison Oss 
Chamber after an apparent suicide 

( attempt o f one failed.
I Executed wei;p Morris Leland. 
126, convicted of beating stab- 
; bing to death a 15-year-<^ schoed 
; girl, and Frank Oliver l^yne, 49, 
J who killed a Portland grocer in a 
holdup shooting Jan. 9. 1951.

' Payne took a large dam of slmp- 
IW  pills late Thursday] The prison 
physician was summoned to awak
en him after guards fa lleJ|^ 

Injections revived P a y i j^ lu t  he 
remained ao groggy his execution 
was delayed hall an hour.

Gas Discovery is 
In Prospect In 

.Central Chaves
Tweve miles southeast of Roswell 

and in O ntral Chaves Coimty, New 
Mexico, Kex anee Gil has a gas dls- 

: covery In project at Its No. 1 De- 
; Kalb-Federal.

Last gauge reported form the well 
was 500,000 down to 210.000 cubic 

i feet of gas dally. The flow was 
j based on a 10-hour flow from per- 
I (orations in five and one-half Inch 
' casing at 4,058-9.075 feet opposite 
' the Devonian

Hole Is bottomed at 6378 feet in 
the Ellenburger and plugged bock 

ito 4.150 feet.
Gperator was preparing to acl- 

' dlze the perforations. The above 
gauge was natural.

Location Is 735 feet from south 
and 640 feet from west lines of 
aecUon 35-lls-24e.

Livestock
FGRT W GRTH -OP)— Cattle 

! 300; calves 150; steady. Good and 
' choice slaughter steers and year
lings 419-424; common to medium 
$12-414; fat cows 414-41490: good 
and choice fat calves 119-434; com
mon and medium 413-414.

Hogs 100; choice 300-340 pound 
butcher hogs 41935: sows 41590-417.

Sheep 250: slaughter lambs steady, 
other classes scarce. Utility to choice 
slaughter lambs 430-421: good and 
choice 103 pounds wooled slaughter 
lambe $30.

FROM MARFA

Hi . and Mrs. Harry Neilsen, 
former resldenu of Midland now 
Uving in Mtrfk. visited b e r * ^  few 
days this week.

1 bciwrt I

RETURN FROM UVALDE
t i l.  and Mrs. MUton Craig. MOO 

South lilaln Street, have returned 
from a trip to Uvalde.

Magnolia Completes 
Two Midland Tests

Magnolia Petroleum Company re- 
: ported potential tests on two more 
I Midland County Spraberry Trend 
Area wells.

The ooQCem's N a  4-0 T X L  was 
finaled for a dally flowing potential 
at 333 barreb o f 39-fravlty oU 
through a 34.44-ineh choke and 
(ram open bob at 7994-7910 fe et 
Oaa-ott ratio was 517-1 and tuHiM 
preoaure 300 pounda

Pay was fractured with 15900

Location b  1990 feet M m  south

FROM ARTE91A 
Fred Crump and P. C. Pelenon 

attended to buainsaa here Friday 
(ram ArieaU. N. t t

Wan SHtmg Saoipla i a g t la j
Appvabab Ixplarastoa

Burns M. Crotty
GEOLOGK2AI CONSULTANT
Nwns 3-3«07. 3300 CaHaga Avs

NEW
SEAA6LESS
CASIN G
TRADE

1401 fl. W OOMach HBO

lag. WM aaE or (rada an a 
toanaga baab far SgMar ca» 
log,

W. M. Ly k
Talapliaai 4-7301

Immediate
Delivery

CARLOAD
SHIPMENT

2k-in ch  OO EU£
agctric-WgU|])

Conversion
Tubing

T S C I U n g g 2

W r if fgx >25,
Tht K tporU r-Ttltgnm , 

Ttxm

STUDDERT ENGINEERS, INC.
Ragistarad Cvil Enginaars in Arizons, Cootrado, Idaho, Louisiana, New 

Mexico, OUahoms,'Texas, Utah and Wyoming.

221 Sogth Colerado Strget, Midlead
-  *
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Trum an- '
(Oootlnued From P ic e  One) 

wtedom’’ to itilTe lor a oalanced 
budtet, he added.

The dominant feature o f the bud* 
get wae millfarF coeti.

Truman predicted expendlturee 
for mlUtary eenricet In flecal ISM 
would reach t46.396D00,00b—ezalu- 
■Ice of atomic energy ouUayi of 
4|^).000.000. That compares with 
^ B h o MO.OOO in the current fiscal 
year.

Altogether, the President said, 
naUanal security programs would 
add up to $57.300.000.000 — TS per 
cent o f the predicted outlay for the 
y$ar. That Included military senr- 
Icjm, International security and for
eign relations, atomic energy, de
fense production and economic 
staMllzatlon, c lr ll defense and mer
chant marine activities.

*Thls Is an expensive program.” 
ITuman said, “ but our national se
curity depends on It , . . until the 
free world Is secure against the 
Corunimlst menace.”

An addiUonal $11,000,000,000. or 14 
per cent o f the budget, largely would 
be chargeable to past wars. This 
was for Interest on the national 

and veterans’ services and ben-

All other government expenditures 
In fiscal 19M. Truman said, would 
come to $10,300,000,000. about the 
same as In the current fiscal year 
This amounted to 13 per cent of 
the total.
Air Force Dae .Most

This was the division of military 
services spending: Air Force $17.- 
470.000.000; Army $lS35a.650.000: 
Navy $11304.000.000. Truman said 
th.ls was to bring the Air Force in 
fiscal 1854 up to 133 wings o f Its 
143-wlng goal, the Army to 30 di
visions, the Navy to 904 combatant 
vessels with an sir arm o f IS car
rier groups, and the Marines to 
three divisions with sn air arm of 
three wings.

In  the face o f expressed congres
sional hostility to Increasing for
eign aid outlays, Truman said mu- 
ta ^ s ecu iity  and foreign relations 

in fiscal 1954 should Increase 
$l^Ke,000.000 from expenditures in 
the curTgpt fiscal year, to $7351,- 
000 .000.

However, over-all. the new budget 
called for $5,000,000,000 less in new 
appropriations than Truman asked 
a year ago.

This budget does riot take effect 
until July r, and runs for the 13 
months after thaL Law requires 
the President to submit his budget 
almost six months In advance of 
Its effective start.
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Classified Ads

Nine Feared Dead 
In Plane Collision

SAVANNAH. OA.-h/P)—S ix. and 
possibly nine, airmen aere killed 
Thursday night when two huge B-W 
A ir Force bombers collided over S a - . 
vannah and <me plummeted into 
muddy

The other four-engine sky giant 
landed safely at Himter A ir Forced 

with a damaged tall aasem- 
b t ^ A 'i  no casualties, reported Lt. 
t H K is E. Meredith, public infor
mation officer.

Meredith said there were no 
known survivors from the crew of 
nine on the lU-fsted plane, but h e ! 
la id some persons reported they 
saw psrach ites In the vicinity of 
the crash. He said'both planes were 
assigned to the 96th Bomb Squad- 
ron at Hunter and were on s  train- i 
Ing flight. I

CLASSIFIED RATES:
1 D a y ____________  Ac per word

3 D ays_____________ 10c psr word

7 D ays_____________ 18e psr word

14 D a ys_______ ___  32e psr word

MINIMUM CHARGE:
1 D a y ___________________ 60c

3 D a y s ___________________ $1.50
7 D a y s ____________________ $2 70
7 D a y s ____________________ $2 70

U  D a y * ____________________ $4 80

DEADLINES:
Weak Dsyi .................  10:30 am .

Day o f Publication 

Sundays 6 p m., Saturday

ERRORS:
Will corrected without chsrg# 
provided notice is g iven  immedi- 
r e l y  after the FIRST INSERTION.

T O O  L A T E  T O  
C L A S S IF Y

COKX 8toD0 Aputmrnu: New. well 
rurnUhed. one bedroom epertment. 
Modem furniture, electric dUbWMher 
end BeadlK. SxUteble for three people 
tiao. 50S-C West Eitee Die! 2-4410.

LODGE NOTICES 1

¥ •  F o  «.
Lodt# rooma. I l l  Soutb Lo* 
n ine Street, will be opes 
week dayt. f e r n  to 13 p m 
Subdnye. 1 pm. to 13 pm  
Recular meeting nigbrn 

eeeood tod fnurtb Mooday. • pm

fraternaj Order of eaglet 
4erte No 29C3 107 North
Weatherford Open dallf 0 
a.m. to 13 p m. kieettnm 
Mooday at 9 p A . Joe O But- 
try. WP: trie  J. Bobertana. 

•ecy-Mgr._______________________________
Keystone Chepter No. 173. 
R  A. M . Work in MM de
gree. Wedneeday. January 7. 
7 30 p m.; FoUowtng chapter 
degreee January 7. 1033 at

____  a pJD. There will be dinner
•erred. Earl Ray. R. P . O. O. Karel. Secy.

Midland Lodge No. 623 AP A 
AM. Thuredar. January tth. 
Stated Communication 7:30. 
Ocorge F. Vanaman W. M : 
W. L. Cole Sec

PAINTERS L o ^  Union 1001 meeu 
flrat and third Thoradaya each month 
at Carpenter! Hall. 2311 Weet Florida.

PU KIC  NOTICES 3

OB O. a  COLLINS. Jr. Vetertnartan. 
announoee his ofnee location; first left 
turn after patting Chief Orlre la 
Theider, on Andrews Highway Dial
4-700B. day or night.____  i
arTEN^. Breryman'e Bibi'e C i i ^  lA 
American Leglno HaJi John -Perkins, 
non dennminatlnnaJ Sunday School

CARDS OF THANKS 3

WE With to extend ou? heartfelt thanks 
and appreciation for the acts of kind- 
neat, meaaagee o f sympathy and beauti
ful floral offertnxs iwcelred from our 
many fiieocU in our recent loee of our 
husband and father. Mrs. C. W. Dodson 
and Family.

PERSONALS 4

FOR your Debutante coemetics, call 
Mrs. Towery. 4.7360. or Mrs- W'UUama. 
4-7t07,

TRANSPORTATION S

lOCT ANe POU$0
TMM MlrtUng xn IM l M M r .  I «U  Bm 4 
W.U I* open >U M r. m c T  A*T. PIm m  
t w t  U( u d  t>to hMM •  dog, puppy.

scMoou. iNtnucnoN
T -

60,000 NURSES 
NEEDED!

Have a career for youraelf in this 
noble and reapeeted BrnfMdoii. Help 
relieve ntune ahortage. Wa train yon at 
home In your nara tlma, at low eoat. 
Write for booklet. **OM>ortunltiea tn 
Nurtlnc*' Agea 17 to U . High School 
education NOT neoaeeary* United School 
of Nursing. 461 Market Street. San 
Praneleeo. California.

EAHW money at home addreasln^en- 
▼eioi^ In apart time by hand or typ^  
writer Send t l  00 for information and 
Instructions. Beacon Berrtoe. Dept. U. 
Bos 310. Cambridge 30, Mass, ^ n e y
Back Ouarantee. ______
P1a K6  teacher in ' Creistvi^ Weighu 
hM^ opening for three pupUa. Dial 
1-3303.

HEIP W AN TID , PIM AIR 10

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
If you Hava poito, friandiinatt. o 
pleating voice, there it an opporturv 
ity for 0 job with the Telephone 
CofDpany in which you w ill receive 
special training that w ill add to 
your charm o f voice end manner 
and pay dividends socially too. "The 
voice With a Smile" reflects the 
happiness and satisfaction you may 
find fn the job o f a telephone opera
tor. working in surrounding with 
people you like. Starting rata is $184 
per month. See Miss Co*. Employ
ment Supervisor, 410 West Missouri, 
and find out all about it.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

HRF WANTW. MAU I I

■ ONE  
REAL ESTATE 

SALESAAAN 
WANTED

Must be licensed, er>d must be 
o f good  character. Salary and 
cemmiuion.

For interview appointment.

Write Box 131 
Reporter-Telegram

UDIOONIS I f  APAmUNTS. RURNKMn
mCB d a te  maetw bedrooei. Owe Mock 
fram aetlag Rleem. Iteaftti fumlahed. 
IT JO pm  week. For 1. 3 or # men. Sap- 
•rate beds. 001 Bms ^ m ora le . Dm  
3-isoe
WHorggewe mupnan with pt^eete^en-I 
traaee. sad prlease both, for two mao. 
3 thniti gnertar beda, tlla both, tub 
and ehe^m. eeerythlng fumlahed. 303 
WeM H M . Dlal_4-g70i._ _
t fO l f f e e T iS L l  room near Mwihmi^fta- 
trtet. Wash baMa la room, eeeem to fo il 
bath tad shower. Dial 4-MB3 h iiw iia  
7 JO sad tJO a-m. or 3 JO to 4  JO d a .
U M M U  wkh'TbuSR ” ?or
pocple, adjeSaiag shower, private en- 
tranee Plaatr of parklag apace. M i
South O o k w a d o . _____
U M M l f  wRh kStchaa aad~im Dg 
room pdvUagea. rent to office gtda. 
or mlodie-eged lady. 1303 North Big 
Spring.
W iLRnD; Toung man to 
with anoiher young man. PrlTste bath. 
PiiTste eotn^iee. HUla paid. Xaqutre 
1303 West irnnou.

•bare

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES 
AND CLERKS

W e have permanent positions open 
for young ladies 18-26 years jof age. 
High school education required. 
Must have pleasing personality and 
be able to meet thp public. 40 hour 
week, excellent opportunity for ad
vancement. A pp ly  410 West Missouri 
Street. Mr. Colston or Mr. McDonald.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

GEOLOGIST
WANTED

Major oU company haa poelUon 
lor lub-aurtace geologUt. three 
jrean experience In Weet Texas 
area required.

A P P L Y

U nion O il C om pony of 
C a lifo rn io

200 WUklnaob-Foster Bldg.

room. carpetid,^ cimsiai 
beat. Beautyreat mattrees. box aarlngs. 
double cloeeta. llnena fumlahed. ad- 
iotning bath. PrtTate boma. Dial 4-34lt. 
BEDROOMS: For man 33'par weak for 
one 313 for two. twin bade, two Meeks 
smith of B4SB Cafe. Mrs. Weaver. «-Sd0T 
or 4-6333.
LAROI new beCoom. twta beda. p rl- 
vate bath and private eotrasea. Men 
OQlT. Dial 3-4133
lEBBSbiZ with prlvaM entrance, pn- 
vate bath. Innereprlng mattreea. Dial 
4-6143. or ace at 
laBGR T '
•verythlng

I 4-6143. or are at ;303 Nmtb Fecoa.
for two men. with

. ________ fumlahed. Kitchen pnn-
leees. 703 South Terrell
BCt^OOM. pHvate mtrance. three 
blocks town. 610 for one. 613 for two. 
DUt 3-S74S. 303 South Weetharfoed

GRADUATE
ENGINEERS

ONE large bedroom, two beds, one pci- 
vate bedromn ope bed. For men only. 
704 North Marlcnfyld 
AVAILABLE 15th. atuectlve bedroom, 
carpeted, private entrance, bath In new 
home. Oentleman. 1007 Weet Ohio. 
CHOICE room for' young single man. 
reasonable rent. 610 North Mato. Dial
3.3ggg, _____ ___
CAB5<~beifoom;~'twio~BiiB. piiTat. 
entrance, private bath and telephone. 
DUJ 2-4277 600 South Colorado.

FURNISHED
COHAGES

At Daily, Weekly 
And Monthly Rates

Com pltt*. blond fumiluro . . . Slnv 
m oni bods . . . ctuldron't p liy- 
ground . . . d fy  ond tchool but u r  
vico , . . povod vtrocti ond parking 
orc4>.

HOLIDAY HILL
located 1 mile w e it  o f  Chief Drive- 
In Theatre on Andrews Highway. 
Telephone 4-6377 for further Infor
mation.

APAO TH W U p UMP U t H IS t »  2% | AFA IT I I » m » SI

Small oU well earvlclng company with 
relatively large expansion program, bae 
opening for aevaral good englneecs. Te 
qualify engineer muet be college grad
uate. with good aebolaatlc record, must 
be draft exempt and under 32.

Starting pay $400 per month, raise 

to $500 within 6 months.

Intarrlewe Wednesday through Sunday. 
Dial 3-16S1. Oeorge Canfield. Bel-Atr 
Courts. Midland.

FO Sm oN  open for Field Survey Farty 
Chief. KxxRerienced In xub-dlrtxlon lay
out. atreet paving staking, and land 
surveying. Salary open, commensurate 
with experience and abUtty. Also need 
experienced chalnman with high achool 
education. T. O. Wallis. 306 South 
Pecos. Dial 4-S362

AOOm , lAUSMiN WANnO I I

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY
has opening for

STENOGRAPHERS 
AND TYPISTS

Women, under 35 years o f age, high 
school graduates. Salary commensu
rate with abiliry and experience. Ap
ply Room 308, Petroleum Building, 
Midland, Texas.

NEED aaleamen in surrounding territory 
for American Bankers Hospltallaatlon 
Flan. FuU or para time agents. Will 
train. Top commltBloDs paid. Write 
Box 30. or come by 3233 Cheatnut,
Odems, T e x a s _______________________
SAifffjQ IY^ chmlcir~salearoen to call 
on buildings, factortca, schools, hotels, 
etc. Factory training. Kxtiuslve terri
tory. WrlM F. O. Bos 8134. Oallaa 1. 
Texas.

£XTOA~ nice front l>edroomPprefirfed 
location. For employed lady. Dial 3-3033 
or 4-4641.
NICE clean, private bedroom. Twin 
beds, private iMtb. 307 West Florlds.
Dtsl 4-6387 . _____________________ _
BEDROOM: Wee only Rogers Hdlet 
half mile east on Oardeo City High-
way. Dial 4-tl23. ___________

"BoFT water Prl- 
rate bath. DUl 3-1330. 304 South
Weatherford. __________  ______
b e d r o o m  in 'nice lom'Uon. two men: 
pnrate entrance, prlrate bath. .303
South _^hd. Dial 2^754 ______
TWO nice large bedrooiu~'9i&e or two 
men. Linens furnished. tlO Weat Mis
souri. DlsJ 4-6411.
BEDROOM, outside entrance, one or 
two men. Reasonable price. 703 South
Fort W'orth._____________ ______________
RkDRdOM tn private h w e . ^ v a u  
entrance. 100? Weet Mlaeotirl. Dial
2-4»jr__________ ______ ____
BACHfijOft" quahere. Strictly prfvau. 
twin beds, plenty of storage space. 1308
South_Msln. Dial 3̂ 3733.____________
BB3iiOdtf:~5lew‘ Furniture, private en
trance. shower and car space, walking 
distance. Men only. Dial

OffB bedroom fumlahed apartment. For 
eouple or two working girls. On bus 
eervlee. Bee at 1307 West Wall. 670 per 
month. bUU paid. Dial 4-46S7 for fur-
tly r  fo r m a t ion._______ _
KlCfajT fumlahed one bedroorh apart
ment. Wall-to-wall carpets, carport. bllU 
paid. 6134 Vacant January IS. Fark 
Terrace Apartments, 1310 Weet WaU.
Dla l_ 4 -^ .___________
M0TK$ apartmeau. Modem.'kltcbeo- 
ettea. reCrlgeratoca. air conditioned 
Day. week, or month. 3411 Garden City
^ h ^ y  DUl 4-3307________
COMFORTABI-1 garage apartment for 
married couple Near business district 
Dial 4-6S63. 7J0 to 9J0 am. or 2:30 to
4:30 pm . __________________________
DNR three room and bath and a two 
room and bath, nice and clean, close in, 
on bus Une. quiet employed couple.
|lrU oq young men. 1 ^ 1 4-8153.___
TW Q rbom  furnished apartment, pri
vate bath, win rent to couple with 
•mall child. DUl 4-3076. 007 North
Fort Worth.
NICE three room fumlahed atMtrtmeot. 
Share bath, no pets, one child allowed. 
679 per month. BUU paid. 306 Johnson. 
Dial 3-3619.
e t iA M  two room furnished apartment 
Couple only, no peu. 310 North Port 
Worth Street.
NICE three room furnished apartment. 
Private bath. 212 East South Front. DUl 
2-3373.

New, Brick
DUPLEX A P A R TM EN TS ,

T h « e  beanUIuUj diclsned S-tedroam  unfum laticd ■p «rti— i t i  
o fter you • fo od  w est.«lde addron  . . .  In  addltlnn to many  $•• 
tlnemente and cooitrueUao featuna you would n erer axpeet to  
rind In thU moderate price tan fe . W ith  tw o achoeda w tth la  Ms 
bloclu. and a  complete ahopplnf center on ly fou r b loeki away, 
Yucca T an  provides complete Uvlnc eom lort and eon w olanca. 
Game out today aod  let ut a tw w  theie d d l^ itTu l apartmenta to  
youl

7̂9.50 Per Month
' Lawns Watered and Maintainod At No Extra Cost '

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Y U C C A  TA N  :
Midland's Newest, Finest Residential Apartments

MANAGER 8 OFFICE 3100 WEST KANSAS

New, Mcxlern

DUPLEX 
APARTMENTS

in
Eastwood Village

Two bedrooms. Central beat. Close 
to school and shopping center. Pav
ed streets. Water paid, lawns main
tained and watered.

I New Two-Bedroom Duplexes
, With garage on (^ ved  a ilty . hiear 
I school, shopping center, ^H/rches 
I 6nd pavement to town, cify bus 
j available. Grass lawns, noi’ loose 

sdnd to blow . W e furnish .outside 
i water.

' $75 Per Month
; Phone 2 1032 weekdays or phone 
I 2-1543 or 4 5463 evenings and 
j weekends

‘85 PER
MONTH

n S E T  or four room furnUhed apart- 
meat. Newly decorated 404 North Baird.
DUl 2-3337. ___________________
TRItEk room duplex fumlahed. No 
peu. 2 1/3 mUae Rankin Highway. El
mer BtaaeU Stock Farm __ _
EFFICIKNCT nicely furnUhed. large, 
good Cloaet apace. 133. Dial 2-4410 905-C 
weat Eatea.

AFAtTM INTS. U im UNISHED 21

BABY srmts 14

Jury Finds Sudan 
Grain Man Guilty

LUBBOCK — — Federal Judge 
Joe Dooley was to sentence O. L. I 
Shannon, Sudan grain man and | 
elerator operator. Friday on all I 
counts o f a 41-county Indictment; 
charging conversion of government 
grain to his oam use.

It  took a Jury three hours and 2$

Sites Thursday to find the 43- 
)-old defendant guilty. Shannon, 

had Joked with his attorneys 
dUrlnc the trial, took the verdict 

stoically.
He was remanded to the custody 

of a Deputy U. 8. marshal until 1 
Friday's hearing, at which hla at- i 
tomeys said they would ask a new 
trial.

FREE
TRANSPORTATION 
TO CALIFORNIA!
Reliabld ptrsons wanted to drive 
late model automobiles to los 
Angeles. To arrange your trip, 
come to 2620 West Wall, or

Dial 4-9445

Experienced
BOOKKEEPER AND 
OFFICE MANAGER

Good Salary And Working 
Conditions

TEXAS SALES AND 
SUPPLY CO.
Terminal, Texas

lOST AND FOUND

WOMAN’S btllfold loet in Wbolworthe 
Monday Contained mouey and pic
tures. Finder pleeae return bUlfoM
and money. Reward 3 -ieQ 8 y_____
C&m~Fatr ofladlaa^gUaaes. grey^Iae^ 
tic frames with allvvr trimming. In red 
plastic allp-ln case. DUl 2-130e.
LOST Man's yellow gold weddltig band. 
Rose engraved. Reward. Dial 4-7995

Wanted—Secretary For 
Land Department Work

Mr. Keefe or Mr. Stenley. 

Union Oil Company o f Ceiiforniag 
200 Wilkinson-Foster Building

Groesbeck Jury Frees 
Foley Murder Suspect

GROESBECK A district
court Jury here Thursday ecqultied 
Edm ard Ray Kitchens. 17. of charges 
of murder with malice.

Young Kitchens was charged in 
the July 4 death of Ray Foley, hlg 
brother-in-law

SAN  A N G E U >A N  HERE Cotton
Mrs. Raymond Pokomy o f Swuj NEW YO RK—</P:—Friday noon 

Angelo arrived in the city Friday cotton pricea were 50 canU a bala 
for a weekend visit with her sister, lower to 20 cenu higher than the 
Mrs. Jimmy Miles and Mr. Miles, prertoiw close. March 32A5. May 
Rankin Highway. 32.4$ and July S3Ji.

WANTED: A middle-aged neat white 
woman, good plain cook, to keep bouse 
for an aldvrlr lady, is  small apartment. 
Board and lodging, raaeonable wages, 
easy, pleasant poaltloo. BefeNooea re
quired Reply to box 12K care of Re-
pofter-Trtegram._____  ________________
otflCdt^RT claHi: Young lady 13 to 3l 
years o i age. Require eocne typing and 
efficient uee of simple math. Good 
salary and opportunity for advanee- 
maat. Local office of national organl- 
aatlcn. Dalveraal CIT. 307 North Big 
aprl Dg
TOR DUna Peering ocaroetUia. or part^ 
time demonetratlon job. Bamlnge ex
ceed 610.13 daUy average. No peddUag. 
deliveiT. OT'CeUeetlng. Car needed. Local 
work. CaU Mra. Kidd. 4-6799. before
3 am. _____________  __
B T E ti^ O IL X n n  for production 4e- 
partment. Muet take dictation and 
type, some ruiag. BaUry eocnmenaurate 
with aMUty. Lloo OU Company. Leg-
« » t i  BuUdlM . _________
La D S B  wanted io  4o telMbone aoQdt- 
ing from their bomea. beeUent pay. 
C^l Mre. McDaniel. Crawford Hotel
before 3 am. after 6 p c
W A K T B y ;" '«te£ -------
aod dlctapbooe.

(NB A  T iliB iM iw )
LAST MEETING— Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
bids President-elect Dwifht D, Eisenhower, right, 
goodby after the two men met nt the home of Bernard 
Baruch. Churchill flew to Washington from New 
York for a meeting with President Truman before 

leaving on his vacation.

Bhorthand
_______________  ___, nmenexirate
with ability, fielda AdJuttment Com* 
pany. 103 l a n ia m Budding. 
IX n D Q IR C H Y leca l eienofrapBm ele- 
nô r̂aptoer neaded by Uw firm. Dial

t b S D C r ^ ~ l iu l y  io  U n ^ tii 'f im e . 
care for two ehUdren agm three and

inTHBEHT FOR INFANTS 
One dar to 3 yean. Individual cnba. 
90e per hour; 61 79 per day for work
ing motbera. BpecUl rates for over
night. weekends and room A  board. 
Open nlghu Mrs. Joe Wilson, 114 K  
Farker. dial 3-3066.

EXPERIENCED Child care In my home. 
Any hour day or night. Special ratee 
by the week. Directed actlvltSee. Mn. 
Delbert WelU, 106 Bast FrnnaylvanU.
3-1443. _________ ____________
BBBF children, any aige. tn my home. 
29e an hour, day or nigbt. Special races 
by wtek, 1409 South' Colorado. DUi 
3-7079
Wi l l  keep children tn~my home by 
day. week or hour. Reduced rates. DUi 
3:4163  ̂ _
Wtfja ^  baby altUng la mv home' 
Aov hour, day or night. 1107 North 
Colorado.
fU O Zm R E D  nurse will keep children ! 
In my borne, ages. 3 to 3 for working 1 
mother Dial 3-3330.
WILL atay with' ebUdren by* hour, dajr 
or week. Referencca Maude Camer.
DUl. 4 - 4 1 3 4 . ________
W 6r K ( 0  motbera, ~ieave your children 
with ua. 61.90 daUy. Conveniently lo
cated downtown. 410 North Loraine 
WfLL k e ^  children In my home, day, 
night or week. For Interview dUl Mrs. 
Joe Ooeta. 2-7237. 406 West Hart.

BBDftdOM for~rant. 311 North
feld. Dial 3-3133 or 4 ^ 1 .  _  _
F illv A Y f~  bedroom with ' private ~bath
for gentleman. DUl 3-1693 or 3-3311.___
BECAdOtt" for girU. Close in. private 
e n ty ic e and bath. Cab a fte r^  4 -4 ^ . 
NlCX targa bedroom for vrorlcbic ^ 1 . 
1907 Weat Kentucky. Dial 2-9834. 
6e2)ROOM in new privete~BomenKai

I 3-4371. _____
BEDRoCsTfor"rent, man obly. ilAWest 
Malden Lane Dial 3-3093. 
BZD ftCoirfor renv t w ln l » ^ .  CoupTe. 
3 gtrlx or 2 men. 1603 South Colorado 
BEDROOM for 2 glrU in Urge apart
ment with one girl. Close in. DUl 4-4036. 
907 No r t h  Mam. bedroom vrtth private
entrance. aUo garage.______ _______
BEDROOM' for rent to gaotleiMn. 110
South ^ rlcn fe ld  or dUl 3-1416. _ _
BB>RdoM jarltb 'private entrance. I60 
W’eat LoulxUna.
K 6 5 6  for l~or~2 men Twin 5kla7^ose 
In DUl 4-7111, 611 W’eat WaU 
FRONT bedroom for .rent. 1103 South 
Balrtl. DUl 2-4196. '
NTCB large bedroom.' UdlM only. 603 
South ColoradOi.

APARTMINTS, PUBNISHiO 20

U I P  ebUdren. any age.' 23c an hour, 
day or night. apeeUl rataa by week.
1409 South Colorado. DUl 3-7075. __
ttF k R lX N C fi) 'WUl keep'c'bBd'lo my 
home. 1301 South Moran. Dial 4-9626 
f i o B  achool girl wUI baby alt nlghU
In your home. Dial a-5163-____________
B V flD lN C K D  ba'by 'a lt t « . 3303 Watt 
Ohio, dial 3-1576. Mrs. Jay Smith

SITUATIONS W AN TID , P iM A U  IS

BOOKKXKFER, experienced and per
manent in aocounU receivable, payable. 
payroU. Journals and general ledger. 
AvalUble now. Write Bex 133. care The
Begortar-Te lyam . _ _ _______

a act o^~bboks in my bbine. 
Mre. N. J. Lanham. 606 West New Jersey
Btieet, traUer No. 3. _______________
W O n tD : trjdng to'~dbTt"Eome. letter 
eddreealng^ or part-time Job aa elark- 
typtat DUl 4-3337.

SITUATIONS W ANTID , M ALI IB

THREE room fumlahed apartment. For 
aiuaU famUy. BUU paid. 670. Also, two 
room apartment. Close la. North aide, 
for working couple. On bus Une. 669.
DUl 3 -^ 6 .____________________________

room furuuEed apiartment. 
Walking dUtance of town. m U  paid. 
810 North Loraine. DUl 3-3193 after 
9 p m
THMEB room tumUned apartmrat* 
children allowed Building T-133 Tar- 
mlnai L. A Brunson. dU I,3*1331 
THREE room fumlahed ' apartment. 
Newly decorated. WaU fumac|. I307-C 
Weal Tannam^ _
Th r e e  room /urnUhed apartment. 
BllU paid. Dial 3-7033 or come to 906 1 2
South O ___ ___ ______________
TBMZB room furnfiha8 apartment. 
West Washington Btreet. Dial 4-7331 or
4 ^ 1 .  _ _  _  . ____.. .
nOUEB'largt rooms ln~3uplM. Watw 
furnUhed. walking distance of town. 
901 North Facoe.
FURNIBMED garage apartment for rent. 
Prefer couple o « 3 glrU. See after 9.
1303 Weet IlUnola. __
OARAOB apartment, close la. Two 
rooms aod beth. Aduita only. 110 West
MlchUan__________ ___ ________________
t Hk A "  rooms. furnuSeS^ Cloee in. 
Twin beda. Redecorated. Ideal for two
amjle people. Dial 2-3433.__________
VwO”  room fumlahed apaitmoit! No 
peu or chUdren. Dial 4-7303. or see at
3011 W y
<3a KAOB apartment, twin " beds. 8B 
per month. No oeok faciUtlee. DUl

___________ -g— r-Y ____________TwnCbeT

New Unfurnished

2 -BEDROOM 
DUPLEXES

LOCATED IN THE WEST 
PART OF TOWN

Two Blocks From Permian 
Shopping Village

Central hsiting . . . Large dosets . . 
Plenty o f storage space . . . Laundry 
facilities . . . Fully equipped play
ground for children . , . yards water- 
ed and cared for, free o f charge.

^78 Per Month

PARK VIEW 
APARTMENTS

200-B CIRCLE DRIVE 

Telephone 2-4142

No Security Deposit Required 

Mgr's. O ffice 1214-B East Nobles

DIAL 4-8563

Three Apartments 
For Rent

One bedroom, brick construction, 
stove end refrigerator furnished, 
water paid, on pavement. Parking 
area.

Dial 4-5432 
or 2-3811

H&S RENTALS
Ail Apartments Have:

2 Bedrooms 
Furnace Heat 
Tile Floors 
Venetian Blinds 
Lawns

laundry facilities 
Location Close to School

$75 PER MONTH
Dial 2-3542

COKE STONE APARTMENTS
Unfurnished 1-bedroom apartment, 
$1T0. 2”bedroom, $130. Kitchen fur
nished if desired. Electric dishwash
er. Bendix. 505-C W. Estes at Pecos 
Street.

DIAL 2-4410
t h r e e  room unfurnished brick apart- 
meut, water fumUhed. walking dist
ance of town. 901 North Pecoa. DUl 
2-4107.__
SMALL. ooipfortaMe dean duplex apan- 
ment 645 monthly. 001-A North Dallas. 
DUl 2:1453.
NICE three room unfurnUhed apart^ 
ment? Water bUl paid. 696 per month.
DUl 2-4960 __  ____
tJNFURNlSHKir'nlee'6-room brIcY'duT 
plex Cloee to town. Dial 4*4536 
NICE unfurnished") n>c»h apartmient 
with garage. Dial 4-4969.
FOUR room and bath duplex." DUl 
2-1548 __
IS your garage leading an ‘'Empte 
Life?** Advertlae It for rent In The lU*. 
pnrter-Telegrara Ctaaalfled ACU. DUI 
7-3344

Two Nice Apartment!

Irick Duplex. 890 West Louislene 
DIAL 4-5333

TWO one bedroom unftirilUbed du- 
lAexes for rent, walking dUtanee of 
town. 680 month plua utUltiea. Dial 
3-4031 for appointment, between 6
and 9 _  __ _  _ _ _  _______
^d~unfum UhedTdu^ex. Three rooma 
and bath Extra Urge kitchen. Hard
wood floors. Venetian bUnda. Panel 
lay beater. Water fumUbed. 600 
monthly. DUl 2-3263.
W ILl  arranged, two bedroom onfum* 
lahed duplex. Extra cloeeu. Located 
realdentUi area. Attractive rental to
preferred tenant. 1 ^ 1 4^533. _____

itfd four fhoo unfumUhed 
apartment, children' allowed Bond
ing T-163. TennlnaL U A. Bmnann. 
dial 3-l3j31_______ _____________________ _

Water bill paid. Wea-T^?*BMHUty!
Dial 4-4343 or 4-7616.
THREE roomx'and batb duplex aparv 
ment with garage. All paved atreeta.
Close In. 606 Nortb Baird.

HOUSBS$ FURNISHED 22

* ONE bedroom furnuhed bouae. nonh 
I tide, cloee In. 666 90 water paid. Dial
I 2-3149. 2-4437 or 2-3432___________I T * 0  room ftimUhed houae. All-. bilU 
I paid. Inquire 601 East Kentucky 'after 
! 9 p.m. or all jlay  Sunday.
I THREE ^room fumUbed bouM. - bllla
pald. DUl 3-2665 ____I T l lo  'bedroom fumUhed~Eotiaa. Tl0$ 

I WMt lU koU . DUl 4*6832
(More ads tn tzua naaeifioarion on 
next pate.l

i -
CLASSmiD DlSFtAT

1,100 Sq. Ft. quickies

in two-bedroom duplex apartment. 

13x16 living room, separate dining 

room and hall, all carpeted, wait to 

wall. Large kitchen has room foV 

Bendix, water softener installed, 

bath has- tub and showr. A il this for 
$115 per month. Better terms for 

! lease.

j Dial 3-3500
' buM JSt apartment on paved atreet. 
' store and refrigerator fumlahed. water 
I bill paid. Two blocks from school, one- 
half block from abopptng center. DUl 

j 4-9433 or 2-5611.
FttttKlBHED two room and bath bache
lor apartment. Equipped for light cook- 
U «, but no kitchen. BUU paid. 670 per
month. 370$ Weet Washington. _____
TBEHT^bom uafumUbed apaj^en t. 
Kitchen. Unng room, living room, bed
room. Large cloeeu. 909 Bouth K. 660.

WANT job ae toout. Have been on 
MagnolU aeUmograph crew and aalaa- 
man for oU well supply company BBA 
degree, saiee management, general bual- 
neaa Married. Call Feter • Verbaleo,
Crawford Hotel._________  _ _
S 5 6 H H O T I0  aarvlce. ^pctal Becuiity 
Henorta And Income Tax Heoorta. Can 
handle In my heme or in your place \ u nce. 363 ^ t h  Fecoe. DUl

I ONE bedroom fumUbed apartment. 
Water blU paid. 669. Wea-Tex Realty.
Dial i-4543 or 4-76U. ______
¥ w 6  room and bath.'^urnl^ed garage 
apartment. 1103 Weat Dakota. dlM
4-6632. . _ _  _ _  - ___
Y b R E fia rge  room fumUbed'gr unfur- 
nUhed apartment. BiUldlnc T*50$ Ter-

E. W. Everett. 4 -m i ____
TWO room ao3~56thr7 xifnltiie3"apert- 
meat. newly redecorated, walkiag dU- 

------  * “  ^  al 4-9lii8

C A K F IH 'IU . paint, concrete blocks. 
WUl add room, fenee. porch, etc. Rour 
or contract. Dial 3-3130.

M S C e iA N IO U S  tO IV IC U IF

W A NTED :
1 Your Car

LAftO l studio apartmentT Hear ilM  
Weet Texaa. Bnpk^ed eouple only. Ref* 
rreocee
fl& ltO O U .~ k l^ ^ n  ao4 betb.' O ff
North Loraine after 9.________________
FtnkiflBHBD 4~ room apartment.~ IM  
Weat fc i t i  S-5467.
T W er room and bath fumlahed. Rfl& 
p ^ .  m  pm  n oa tb . DUI 4-56M

BALM W OttOI: lUady 4o w ei>~IW ln^: 
energelle. noat appoaraaoe. Prefer ea- 
perleneed pereon. CHbhe-RUtherwtek- 
W ANTB): Bomeone to do 'nlee quUttag. 
Reeeonahle. Dial 3*S1M aftrr 5 JO.

To W eth end Lubricefn 
Whlln You Sleep?

MILLER'S j
501 W . W il l  Di.1 4-4291HMF W AN TIO , N U U  11

A new and growlag geophyMeal
company hae Immedtate opening 
lor axpirlsooed tad tralaee poreon- 
nel In the foUowtng poMUene; Chief 
Compnter. OeBiBuier, Bureeyor and 
Bhocter.

FUaee apply or aaad mniplete ap- 
piwwtlon te^BMPIRB OBOPRTBl* 
CAL. n o . .  Tit KoU B. kn4mmm 
w utn  p m  Worth.

FA ItB A N K * MOBSa

W ATER SYSTEAAS
Com pM a imranMieni, mctudlng 
W all Orllltna. 3a menitw to pay. 

N o  Down Paymant.

PERMIAN EQUIPM ENT C O . 
ai3  South M aM  D M  4.73*1

Extarm inate Insects
Raachat. Antt. M o lh^  Sihrar R ih. 
Moth-Froot Rug. and Drapa.. CaM
for froa  attimataa.

AArt. R. O . Taggart 
4 .7 M P  o r - M U l

O il R aid  Walctora 
Roustabout* and Foram an' 

M IDLAND CONTRACTORS
3414 W  V M I 0 M 4 a 6 a i

RAPf.TRO waMedi 2 BnlitiB trncka 
BaiMtai Maimalia Meal fer eu fioM 
BFd srnmm V t f j N t  r  «<dM > 4 ia i
m n w i f f . m i iwmmmrnam eee oar

•m oreu v e A  e f

leaee.
T S M  a t tM o c H u n i  oonPAinr 

533 Peaheadle BiHMfaRt 
WIehllA FbllA Tone

d ' RM TA LS
tOOM AND DOAtO It j

o o c x a c r o a  t v  .w t h iy  $ .$ u «  m -
>» A ooM  $M« ttDM

BOARD and mem. eerea daye week. I

oHk ~^rl to ahare three reon  apart^ 
m en $ ^ C ^ J n . Dial 3 -3 ^  alter 5:M. 
NfCB two room TurnuSed~ apartment. 
2303 West CoUet. DUI 5-33lfc

__ apartment for lent. cdu- 
Pit only. 907 North Oarfletd.
TWO iiMjm fumkhed. Bee a i ^ i i  East
^noCTlvanU. ___________
^JUnHRED three 'room and taLSTHDe
paid. 3T9. Dial 5*5166.___________________
LaS cS I Y "room  furmiahed imaMmsnt. 
im epeid . l i t  week. I l l  WeM j k y  Terk.

mmrt*
ment. 417 P grmard. Dial 5*3583. 
RKTKKBHBD two room aaar& M ^  P3t
Bouth BtgSnrloE. dial 5^537.________
d L O A  l£ ~ l roome and'hath. hfllTpeSF 
Dial 3-5B67.

ClASSMD OIMUV

PHEASANTS
Dreaaed, Drawn, and Frsaia. 

Theee Mtds are tat, «sd  very alee. 
6tJ3 Bath

W. C. Csrdwellv
Rente 6 Ben 6B FB ini ^7116 

Affttagten, Teaae

Wa i«r a sw>
usH> nM -wAia w u  cao$m

io u p  noM a m r m

WEST T EX A S .
nrt a sCimv co.

ia«S awilM O lY  W akwey

W E REPAIR
lU d iM , $m .n ApaUwKM  

W u h if i f  M ick iiw . 
PICKUP a  D K IV f lY  

Parmian Radio Sorvka  
311 O ad M . D i«l 2 -708«

**Next year yen aiasi leek In 
The R eporter-Teiefram  Ada far a 
gun fe r  JatUer!**

a A % »m o  o tsp u T \ CiASSIWiP PtSPUT

W .t*r  Wall
DRILLING
Borkalay Jat Pumps

-$ «Im  And S a rv ic .'
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

M IDLAND TRACTOR 
AND PUMP C O .

M l  %. la ird  . D M  » 4 7 7 l
Ford T n e to n  *nd 

Oearborn Bqulpment-

/MY <|00DNeS5,CR0W, WHV don’t you tell 
F0LK$-TH\S IS SW0RTKT,QUlCKE5r,SaFE5T 
WAV TO PINKIES?

f i lE Y  m  PAMCY 
COCICTAIL FOOWt 
TOO, RABBIT'

W E E K E N D  SPEC IA LS •  FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FARM STORE:
RIGHT AT lA SU A U  PARK ON HlW/.f IS!

COUNTRY CU M  STO RI; 
ON U.S. W T O  ODESSA
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☆  N O  DOUBT ABOUT IT-BEST VALUES IN USED AUTOMOBILES APPEAR IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S !*
HOUStS, PUtHISNH) t3 Noym, wmmmsmo
Mac* :uriUftb«d t l/ »  room, dam  la. 
roMonaMo. Alao. now 2 room parttr
furm ihoi houM. Prlrato s m m o  

r tdONcrUHonb Col*rnoTB and both. 1«17W or
ofado
ftfA L L  furalahod baioo. llrfaig"rooS  
tx^room. kiteboa kttefcoBOtte.

abowm. 9M month. Mtm 
paid ^rofar eoupla Or worklac ftrlo.
Dtal a-rrai days, or 4 4102 alghto._______
T I U I  room ^umlahofnoum iJS 
poM L a u o ^  fnetmloi fnrnlihoC U t 
por wooft 000 Tom Moma «1/T aMloi

ThimiM l sMwnr.
om nlcolj furnlabod bonoo. AmllnMo 
Jimuyy _I9._DW
TOV% room. furhMiiod BoueeTTRir 

•▼Id Croekott School oa bnallno. Dial

, ___________tSrao room boood wHB
both. Coupio pcofrrrod. 009 South Jaf- 

DUl 4-t7».m-bodroom furnUhoT' To*
root. Wrar Waat Pomrotary. DUl 4>dTS*. 
FURH1AH1D~ two bodroom bouoo Gr 
root Roar lOOb Wmt Mlaoomt. 
irffW r ̂ u fa& b^ four room bourn. Dial 
4-TOil a/tor 4 p m.
i m B  room and botii furnlabod bouoo. 
,Q55t Sot*'** .>?!!|WÔ D!W 4»9US. _

tMnr* ada to taio etamtf>eatsna on 
oracrdlDt paco-i

sa.Housis. v m m m m o ss I o ff ic t .  MMiNiss r to fo m r  ■ u  h o w o m x d  o o o m

FOR RENT
2-badroom houM. Tub bcfh.

$16 WEEK 
PHON€ 4-9102 

1700 South Atlonto 
2 ilockt South Gordsn Oty Hiway 

TolsphooM availobls.
rK BM O O M . gara«o. tUo f*oeo .~ U o^  
dlatat with earpot aad dr^Mo. TUod 

ktb, woabor and oloetrte raaao out* 
---- Roooorolt. Phono 4 -7 ^  for

oiioBi'ago~ront ~on ~nfeo Two ~boJ» 
room aad don. bouoa aa paymont on 
alortrteal appUaaeaa or food uaod ford 
or Cborrolot. Dial 4-7149 aftor 9. aU 
day Ruaday.

tmoo room aad bath, largo 
yard, yard vator fumlahod. <|ulot aoe- 
tlon. Four block* of acbool. 2910 Waat K a n ^ ______
nVd bodroom uhfuraia&od houao.Tarco 
faneod back yard. Will aoU with buyor 
■ iim lT n  loaa aad paytao oquity. 2407 
Waat Waahlagtoo. Dial 2*iM4 or 2-1129. 
tnCB bedroom.'liOO 0oooa?*U. Weo 
tbroo room. 1002 South Colorado, eloao 
to acbool. Dial 4-0440.
RZITTour roam uafum&Bad bouaa.

N*w Two Bodroom—$55 AAonth 
AtUMUm a n  bamt .̂ loeoMd Mil 
m n .  Ip  CrHtTWw lliM M i On>T > 
mtaotaa from towa. Taiapbono aarolaa 
axailahlt ChUdraa valeema. Dial 4-S212

I

t wo  uafumRhad hauaaa for ront^or 
■alo: Oaa two bodroom aad bath, eor- 
•ar kit. OM pm moatb. water fur- 
alabod. 1111 Soutb poaaaU. dloo two. 
roomo aad bath, four Moeka waat of 
1740 Rankin Blfbway. Ltfbta aad water 
ruralabad. rant 049 per moatb. DUl
2-U04. _  _  ' ___ ____________
LdRoS 9-room uafurelobad~ bouoo. 
near acbool and aboppinf. Dial 9-1247 
Sunday. * fw  9 waokiUjday*.
m f " t w o  bodroom ^ t a  attacbad ca- 
ran. aot at 2224 PraaUia. DUl 2 -»lS  
or 2-14T.

r tA a m  a n d  t r a iu i SRAa 24

FOR RENT
THRCE tuilM oHico ipooo In now 
VADGHN BUILDING Corner ot Top- 
u  if^  Big Spring Siroot

DIAL 4-4484
jor Ralph Gdt*ldr.

14th Floor McOintk Building

BRASS ftro Wda aot. maato dmfc 
ebatr. 4 drawar wa^a r^mr; pat 
mapla bottarfly fahim. pair mobci 
pu cruat tablar Two radUat baa 
aaw 2i BTU Dmrbera haatara. 
craabarry aod aryaul buftUaaa la

O t UNQ AND U A S » 01
oam-batf nparattidt lauram la  SI4 nera 
aR aad gm  Uaaa. wttb tbraa pm wiSb.
•ooaaetad la Mm  Saa /uaa Oonaty. 
Maw . liaateg. Ooataet Alma Tint man

WILL M bikwaak Oi ‘ Rnaaburfr ' : Oonaty

offO tm w m Bt 02INOUSI TBAABS 0O0 SAU M

MUSICA& AND RADIO

FOR rant or loaao: Two 24d7r buMd- , 
inpa. rood bualnwa locatloo la Aa- 
drow* Mlfbway Ttclnlty. Caa bo uaod , 
for emeo wttb *torago ipaeo. or retail I 
•toroo Ooataet B. A. Chlam, 2-24421 
or 4-9244

.Distinguished Pianos 
FREE LESSONS

No Ooon poTOMOto oo IBtanot 
WMiploii — Hmt to Paot OOieo

WANHO TO BINT J7l

HAAAMOND ORGANS
ComploM Lino .

Womple's, Next to P. O.

tai. For n u i 4-4130.
FOT aalar'W IUeai"aB4'oA i^royakty 
la OkUbema. Chaap. Lao Mortoa. Boa

WX9T!
lorawa. 0iwr%5
mlnarato.

royal̂

CHINCHILLAS
laooMifato tbiB oaw tadumry of tba 
Oaoat fur kabwn Fbttoca walaoma. 
ANNE A STEVE lAMINAOC. Onmsrt

GOLDEN L 
CHINCHILLA RANCH

304 E. Cowdon Dial 44553

Busmtss orfO tTUNm B B2

Flumbod for automatic waabar. 440 
moatb. 1404 Mortb Keith. Dial 2-

HOUSIS, UNWIBMISMa> 33
MICB unfumlaBod tRo badroom bouao 
with *ttacbed farafo. Floor fumaeo, 
▼tnotlan blimU hardwood floor*. Do- 
*irabto location oo Rooooyolt Aronua. 
449 month. DUl 4-5752 after 4 p m. 
TWO bedroom unfumlabod bouoo. To^ 
notion bUnd*. î floor f\$maco. ftropUeo. 
attached garago. fenced back yard. 
Walking dlatanco of town. 904 W«at la -
dUna_DUl 4-4030 ___
ifICC two bodroom uafum SBodnoSo 
with gar*ce. On povod atroot. elooo in. 
DUl 3-39M aftor 6. or inquire at 1744
North Dalla* _  _________
Fo r  ront'or sale: Very nlco two bod- 
room b<Mne. attached garag*. ▼onotlan 
bUnda. reaaooablo. 19<M South TorroU. 
Dial a - 9 M  _<w_l nqulro no»t do<w 
RRW flvo room houM unfumlabod. Bo^ 
docoratod. 149. elooo in. North *tdo. 
poved ftreot. WUi furnlah If doalrod. 
DUl 2-9976
407 WB8T Hart Two-bodroom unfurn
ished bouse. FIoot furnace. ▼eaetUD 
blind*. Nlco and clean. 940. ga* and
water fumlabed. Dial 4-4990. ___
SkVBkAL two bedroom '  hbuaoo oonh 
aide. One thro* ro<»n houoo waot aide.
Dtal 4-7944 _________
N IC l 2~Mdroom bouse with cotUng alr- 
condltlonlng. Weot part of town. Dial 
2-1979 a ft e r ^ p m

Ills  monthly. 1090 *quara. ft. fkior 
spaoo. Leng_kitchen. Dial 9-2042 _
PWO bodroom Brick houoo' 940 month, 
water paid. 402 W**t Boftoa. dial

New Ownership
L iL  Modern Trailer Park

IW  fwilds North of Rodoo Groundo. 
RoAtontbld Rttdt 

Extro Largo Sp«CM 
Cdmdnt Patiot and Runwayt 

Childron Wticomo. School But. 
Withing Facititidf

Dial 4-5062

FURNtBJCSD I  or 2 bodroom houoo. Fro- 
fer Northwaot section. Will take yoar* 
lease Adults, best of referonooa. DUl 
4-7249
WAIfTlD~to'r*nt. taro bedroom hm ^. 
near Ftgfly Wiggly Number 9. Dial
2-4741 aftor 9. ___________
WaMTID  T b  X U a r K t h  iUlM of 5u- 
plos with 2-«ar garage. Must bo la 

son* DUl 4-»29 or 4-4444.

o m a  supputs IS
8U UBTLT wood B. C. Allow. 7-ooIuwub adding maCnlne, 4129. J. O. tinder. Terminal. Togao. Dial 4-4141.
m ff lC A L L t  Hr i  Typowrittr.
179. DUl 2-4144- /

MACHINRT AMO TQOU 17

FOB sale: Now tow unit M o to l  
Court, bonutlfwl Uflwc quartoa, B lfb- 
way* 94 awd 14. Alomofordo. Mow Mok- 
leo. Frtoo low. Box 922. Alamofordo.
Mow Moiku. _  _ ______
BODY 'bDOF. aorohtlihsrt btmiiiooo. ow 
buty Blfhway 79. Fram* building. J0*x- 
79*. lorn thaw oo* yoar old. OompUto 
oqulpmont. JXMMT TATLOBB BOOT 
8BOF, 1924 M. FtmUt. Oonroo. Toxao. 
BIa L  2-l»ii9^ forT fc^ 'nsd  Ad-uKT

SACBZFICB by owner. For oalo: Bolpy- 
Bolfy Laundry. BxecptlooaUy good buM- 
nom. WoU locatod. 4 morhlnoo. boBsr. 
bontor, wator softonar. Own watt. 9/4- 
bomspowar pump. TUo building. 2M0. 
7-room frame bouoa. eoweroto collar. 
aoTon largo popor aboil pecan trooo. All 
ow lot 40x194. 94400. esob or term*. Call 
I F4. Ray Oroon. Box 907, Btalng Bur. 
T«

FOR $400

H*r*'s A  ChwK* To Buy Eoof 
Trtilar Ho u m s  For Th* Pri^

On*. A il N **d  Som* R*p«.<

HRfflwimrri I, 704 foot froAti
PUtton. gfoeari . market, eoffo* obop 
oqutpwuat. 2 g i ^  4 aad 9-room hauaaa. 
44 trem paran. orchard: midway Boua- 
tow aod OaUat. Ideal truck at<m. Ill 
boaltb. Tcnaa Be* to boUeo*. R. C. 
Strother. Box 194.. Leona. Taxaa. *

^  AUTOM OTIVE AUTOM OTIVE

'38 NOBLE, 18 Ft.
'42 GLIDER, 26 R .

'42 HOMEAAADE, 16 R . 
'48 HOMEAAADE, 18 R .

Buy All 4 For Only $400

Jordan Trailer Co.
;2619 W. Wall

AUTOS POt lA U 0 *  I AUTOS POR SALi

Dial 4-793]

HOUSIHOlO GOODS 20 ONE 200 amp. Lincoln waldrr. NEW AND USED

UViSTOaC AND suppms 0A:

T B R R  room aod bath, newly redec- 
orated. 704 N<wth Weatherford. 490 per
n ^ th .  Dial 2-2649 after 9 19 p m . ___
N E ^ 'tw o  bedroom uhfumUbed houe*. 
wmll-to-wall carpet In living room. tlOO
per month._3100 Delano.____ ———
T B R S 'ro o m ' and bath un?xirni*Ke3 
house. 149 per month. 404 1 2 North 
Main. Dial 4-6744
NICE 2-room and bath. Cheap. To cou
ple or couple with baby. 1404 Camp
Street, dUl 4-4304 ________
TWC> bedjuutii brick lioua* for rent. 
Loroa Linda. 449 p v  month. Dial 4-4401. 
T H R U  bedroom ~ brick unfumlabed 
bouse. $129. 2427 West Mariana. 
TftpdflT* room amPhatb uaifumlabed 
boua^|90 per montb.^Dlal 4 4944.
TWO bedroom atueeo boua*. 417 ̂ Sbr- 
maid. DUl 2-3390.
LARGE sis' room ' houe*. Two baths.
Wtsl I 1644 _______
TUkRR room unfumla&eS house for 
rent. Bar^jp. 1904 North Main.
K C B  room bouse aod three loU ' for 
rent, inquire 311 North Fort Worth. 
P lV t  rooms and bath for rent! IT13 
East Hlekory Avtnue. PUl 
NICE S-'bedroom unfwn$5h$3 bcusis.
Near West E lc m ^ t^ .  Dial 4-4Q4g.____
yW O  bedroom'ukfunilaSed~apaitmswt: 
2305 College. Dial 4-6177.
TWO bedroom unfumlabed house. 999. 
Wee-Tex Reelty. dial 4-4242 or 4-7414. 
TWO rooch 'house for rmt. Dial 4^0^.

K IS I^ ID  rent oo 2-b#drocim hotwe_ 
For further Information, dial 4-7437
Sun^ y : week days after 9. __ _
TW<5̂  bedroom uhTuralabetf house. 
Fenced yard. 1409 West North Front. 
Dtal 4 9494. ___

000 rooms and hath'.' One hfeieh 
from South Elementary School. 997
South Balid. dial 4-T2m__  _______
Ca B SC E wo room mifumlehed bouse. 
990 per month. 1142 North Big Spring.
p y ^ 2 - l^ .—  ̂ ..x./ ishea ~ PHMl*. u
bouse, oo pe▼ament. Near shaping 
lag*. BCbocrt and churchaa Dial 4-4914. ; 
T IK B ~ ro m  bouse wuhlo walking'dls- I 
taoce of town. 404 Soutb D. 979. Dial 
3-3499 or ^4441.
HRW y-hedroom~'houee in Termlan Is- 

I tatm Addition. VenetUn bUnda. Fared 
: ■tr*«t._9M_p*r month Dial 2-Mm 
‘ room' uniurhi^ed botta*. Pfbor
furnace, washer conneetton. hardwood 
noora, 990. J401 IMloim/. DU> 4-9000 
NiW~thre* room and bath. 4th houe* 
west from Interaectlon Oarfleld and 

Coiw  Road^ D^^3-4000^  54W

Roosevelt Never occupied. 949 monthly. 
DUl 3-3747 or 2-1097.
‘n fd ' bedroom, peved street. near 
school. 940 per month 1114 Bast O d f 
CouiM Road Dial 4-6794 
n o r t h  a  Two small bedroom co\’ 
tag*, fenced back yard, deatrable for 
children. Dial 4-7014 after 4 p m. 
FfLACnCAlXT new 3 room house for 
rent. 1701 1 2 Wast Kentucky. DUl 

' 4-4407 or 2-2091
'TWO bedroom house north of town. 
Large yard and brick fence 477 Dor- 

, mard. 0 ^  2-3390
^WO be^oom house fenced In back 
yard. 949 month. 2310 West Holloway. 
DUl 2-1744

914 PER month trailer space*, water 
and 100 KW of electricity furnished at 
the new DOWNTOWN T R A I L E R  
COUR'TS for modem traUers. 700 Bast 
Kentucky. Walking distance from town.
Now open. Dtal 2-9774^___ _____
TW 6 modiera t f ^ w  apacee Close to 
aebonla. storea. not crowded. 403 gouth
Dalles. DUl 2-3070._____

for rent. All Mila peid.~|S0 
per month. Dial DUle Weaver. 4-9607

OEPICt. tUSINUS PfOPttTY 25

Sub-Contractors:
i Oo you nd«d «  botttr location? Have 
two 20x70 buildir>g$ for rant or 

, taatd in Andrews Highway vicinity. 
Contact Hank Chism. 2-3062 or 
4-5296.

' POR aaU: 70 top Holetein eowa. as- 
I ubUahed Bouetoo AseeeUUoo baa* 

12.900 pounm milking portion hard 
' now pr^uclng 31 cans dally. Fbon* 
I 29im Weeo. W. F. Mlntsr. R o i^  1.
I HHad Texas.
\ 500X> large bundles HagaHT 15* In

OFFICE
SPACE
Dial 2-2812

Trade Your
OLD TRAILER

' For
NEW FURNITURE

Bm I f r .d . - $  100,000 .lock to chooM ; 
from.

W e Trade For 
Trailers. Cars. Or 

Real Estate

JOHN BOATRIGHT
Furniture Co.

In Midland, across from the 
Blue Star Inn Phone 2 3022

In Odessa. 1906 Kermif Highway 
Phorre 6-4073

NEED A USED CAR FOR LESS? trailers

FOR sale: Good B«Ban bundlsa. 10 i 
’ cenu. 8e* Glen McDanUl. Ford Mokor 
Company. MldUnd. or Route 1. Bm  29.

FARM tQWFMPfT 0 SUmitS 40
JOHN Deere **0” tractor. John Deere 
cotton stripper. 3-bottom mold-board \ 
pl4^. Total price. 12.600: or will sell 
aeperetMy- DUl 4-5719 before 9; 4*4297 . 
after 9. See at 1009 East nortds.

I Want a real bargain? Then this is the place for you! Finer, cleaner 
Used Cars at prices so low  you'll be amazed. That's our specialty. Used 
Cars. And have w e  got them! Coupes, sedans, convertibles. Almost 

' every make—all backed by our fine reputation. Convenient terms, if you 
I wish. Look at these.

MISClUANfOUS FOR SAU 45

FOR sale: Cured poet oak wood, de
livered In MldUnd. 439 per cord. John 
W Frasier. Route 2. May. Texaa.

Need More Good Used Furniture 
will pay cash no the tpnt and buy any 
amount On* day service Carter's rum- 
ttur*. 711 East Highway 40.

DIAL 3 2B43

Oil n iiD  supputs 40

DRILLINC COmHACTORS tard'space 
for rent. Fenced, rustodUn on place 

. day and nlcht Located at aut and 
North Oolder. Odeaaa Pour acres avail- i 

> able Call Ike Lovelady 7-3973 or 4-9974.
' Box 2204. OdesM. Texas ___
5tTtTE of' ofn'cM In Central 'Bulldlngl t 

. ground flonr Arailabl* now. on laas* I 
' baaU Dtal 4-9947

FO R L E A S E
NEW WAREHOUSE & OFFICE SPACE

30 X 100

1901 West South Front Street
Dial 4-4604

PbH  ̂ e  Aaeorted household furniture 
Small coffee table, sofa, set book 
shelve* tbluci, bookcase. Thor washing 
machine and dishwasher attachment. 
Magic Chef etov*. two commode*, util
ity table, lawn mower, water cooler 
fan. 4x9 hook rug. dreaeing Uble stool, 
wall mirror, porubla clothes ctoeet. 
kitchen chair 3111 Thomas, dial 4-79CO. 
USED grey and red two-ptece l lv i^  
room suite, coffee table, excellent con
dition. Inquire anytime after 5. 700 
North Baird Apt D Dial 3-3976 
PIVE-radUnt living room beater and 
large else bedroom beater. Cheap. I l l
Weat LouUUxxa. _________ _____
l99t BXNDIZ turhibfe action' waaSIng 
machine. Fully autonutlc. 1604 North
Weatherfe^. dial 3-3559 ___
'fR 'IN beds with springs and mattresses, 
cheat of drawers, vanity and night 
stand DUl 2-2247. _  . _
VBtD  household furniture for sale.Tn- 
eluding late model Admiral rcfrlgeretor. 
Dial 4-6159
CHAIR with ottoman and occaalonal 
cAalr Good condition. Both for 939
Dial 3-2064 __
CORAL divan cbalr for sale Good con
dition 990 DUl 4-4716 
NICE kitchen range for sale. 975. 711
North L a n h a m _______________________
CXWSbk sofa”  and matching chairs. 
Grey matUaec. Phene 3-3327.

FOR SALE:
BUCYRUS-ERIE 36L Drilling Machin*.

6 'x lO ' SKID Mounted Dog Housd 
i with Light Plant, Forgg and Tool 

Box

I 1,100-GALLON Skid-Mounttd Butan# 
Tank.

I
SKID-MOUNTED O flw «ll 4 x6' Pump 

with 6Gh p. Wauktiha Motor. V- 
Belt Drive.

1951 FORD ^-i-Ton Pickup.
COMPLETE SET Top-To-tfottom Tools, 

18" to 5".

1952 Dodge 4-Dr. R&H. Clean.
Low mileage ..........$1,795

1952 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Heater.
7,000 miles ............ $1,795

1951 Mercury 2-Dr. R&H.
Overdrive. Slick.......$1,695

1951 Chevrolet 4-Dr.
Extra clean ............ $1,195*

1950 Plymouth 4-Dr. Clean.
Low mileage ..........$1,195

1950 Ford Fordor. R&H.
New  p a in t..............$1,225

1950 Packard 2-Dr.
Ready to g o ........... $1,095

1.950 Plymouth 2 Dr. Heater.
A  bargain .............. '$1,095

1950 Ford '/j-Ton Pickup.
Low mileage . .. . $__,895

1950 Studebaker la-Ton Pickup.
Naw paint ............ $ 795

■1946 Ford IVj-Ton.
long wheelbase ....$ 395

1948 Dodge I'/j-Ton.
New motor ............ $ 795

MANY, MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
223 E. Wall

"YOUR AUTHORIZED EORD DEALER" 
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. — Sunday afternoon

(0

Dial 4-8221

INVESTAAENT IN SATISFAQION
Buy A Used Car From Broadway Motors

New SAFEWAY Trailgjs
r ~ . ’ 2 5 8 5 . . U

i Bank Rate O f Interest

I BOATRIGHT
;; TRAILER 
; SALES
! In Midland Across From The 

Blue Star Inn '' Phone 2 3022 

In Odessa 1906 Kermit Mrghway 
Phone 6U073

WILL xell or trade equity in New 34 
foot 1993 Model two bedroom DUle 

. Queen trsUar hotise for cheeper treller 
' or cash < Bargain i. See at Beat Dakota 
and South Mlneola behind church.

, FOR aale: my equity In 1490 znoBM 33 
: foot UtUveraal hotise trailer, modem.
! N. J Lanham. 006 Weat New Jersey.
. trailer number 2
i l^ADE equity In 37 foot 'K it traliar 

houae for equity In three bedroom 
i bouse, furniture or late model ear. 
DUl 4-6009.

.MOST sell ImmedUtely 1992 4|Mhua 
trailer house. $1,300 equity for ft | See 
Saturday and Sunday a fte rn ^ ^  604 

IniUana. Space 23.
a  FOOT lesrm odnn CoIunAu~irxn  
doirb. balakce 969 month for 20 month*.
Lot 52, 909 East Indiana. ___________

I 1M2 TraTdlW.Tlk. n^w (iU . takToTM' 
I small paymenU. thqulrc Trailer City. 
I Rankin Highway.
\ WILL FULL trailisr home* an^berel 
I RcaaonaUe rate*. Ray Engel Falr- 1 ground Trallef Fark. DUl 2-4B82.

. I 43.700 EQUITY ln^4 foot ^Hi^e il^ua^ 
I $1,700. $700 caah. Balance monthly. DUl 
3-4136.

{ 0Un.DINO MATIRtALS 00

1 Call IKE LOVELADY
7-3573 Of 6-5974 

P. O. Box 2204 Odessa, T«xas

MONEY WANTiD SO

1991 Studebakar Ton Pickup.
I 1991 Studebaker >■ Ton Pickup. .I 1911 Studebaker Champion 5-paaaengar 

Radio aod beatar. Overdrlva. 
1991 Studebakar Champion 4-Door

Radio and heater. Overdrlva. 
1951 Studebaker Commander

Radio and beater. Overdrive
WISH to contact party who wUl ft- 
nanee $30,000 to bclld New Mexico 
night club I have liquor licenac. Reply 

I Box 137. Reportrc-Telegram.

1990 Studebaker Champion 4-<tr
Radio and beater. Overdrive 

1950 Studebekar Champion 5-paeeeager.
j  Overdrive. Radio R Beater. 

1447 ford Tudor 
1M7 Bulck 2-Door 
194$ Olds Six. 4-door 
1941 Ford Tudor.

BROADW AY MOTORS
-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRFOORY

stu d e b a k e r  sales
125 W K5iuouri 300 W. MluoufI

ABSTRACTS

GUARANTY
Title Company ot Midland

Abgtrgctt 4 Tltl* Inturgnos 
Onrraetty Omwn 

Prem pt-^afo-OgpgndgblB  

403 N. CCXORAOO DIAL 4-B284

WEST TEXAS ABSTRAa CO.
I

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance

'  /MRS. SUStf NOBIC. Mgr.
21S W. Well 01*1 4.7651

MIDLAND ksSTRAa CO.
▲betraeu OanroHy aaB 

aorreetty draws 
RepreMOttag

STEWART TITIE CO.
i n  Wetl Wen 01*1 3 .3 717

EVENING
SERVICE

Now Available
AT THE

Reporter-Telegram
Monday thru Friday 

6 to 10 P.M.
' j i r C L A S S l F I E D

O a u lfigd  gdvtrtiting copy w ill 
b «  accgptdd during thoM hourt. 
githgr by tgldphooB or ovd« thB 
courttBTj also copy changgi, 
corrBctiont. pgymgnt o f go  
count, g te

^CIRCULATION
Orculetion ( t *  r f  t, ifopt. 
peymenn, change* e t  iddriM , 
etc . w ill b e  iiTeptert during 
ih *M  houn. either by tele
phone or over the ceuntei 
Evening lervica w ill not bv 
chni* deliverv o  f  m ltted 
paper* For ih it larvie*. r*g«e 
la, deadline* oF 6-30 p.m 
week day* and 10i30 * jn  $ui>. 
day* w ill remain the *anw..

The Midland 
Reporter^Telegram

D IA L  3 -3 3 4 4

AiTIBAnOMS

ALTERATIONS
Mrs. J H Dcatxm 
439 Nnrkta Edwards

Dial 2-3847
ARWUlSAi SH VKI

Soirthwest Appraisal Service
toenrpnrated

Reetdantial *nd Commerd*! 
V(lu*tion*

DIAL 3-3212
H. P Rgynolda. A .STA  

A& $. Rgyrtolda Asaoc. A.S T A.

A ffllANCI s o v v a

HEATING & STOVE SERVICE
IspatT Inetallailoo

Replace Farts Adjustmeot
t n  nX lT SHOB-Olaf 4 7990

BUVNNO ft MMODfUNO

CARPENTER WORK
Any ktad of work, dooe the way you 
vairt It. Reasonable rataa. Dial 4-M9 
after IJ4  pm.

I FUftWITVtt. NtW ft USID_________

DID YOU KNOW
Nix's w ill pay cash. G ivg boot, tak* 
boot, swap tv tn . New  furniture, 
used hardware and appliances. If 
w e don't have what you want, w e 

I can get it for you.

j Nix's Trading Post 1 
202 South M<in Did 2 4092 

Nix's Trading Post 2
501 East Florida Dial 4-4092

Carter's Furniture
New  and Used 

OPEN T IL  7 FM.
BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 

•STOP AND SWAP- 
Dial 2-2643 711 E Highway 80

Hancock's Second Hand Store
315 E**l Walt Dial 2 1831 

Used furniture elothlng aod mueel- | 
lanenus item*. Buy. seU. trad* or pawn

FAV1NO COMTftACTOtS

BURLESON-McWHIRTER 
, PAVING CONTRAaORS

stenc r*Nx SRVict BEHER PRICES! BEHER DEALS!

Asphalt Raving

i r  OHvewavt ^  lndu*trlal Areai 
^  Street* ^  Perking Lota |

Estimetes Without Obligation |

3119 West Wall ! 
' Dial 3-3672

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
•Cr Moderate Rrtcea 
■h Quirt Service 
☆  Free Intpecfion 
•Ct Guaranteed Sefitfaclion

R. L. RICHARDSON
Dial 2 4774

SEWINO MACHINtS

RIOWINO. TARD WORK

YARD WORK
Flowing and leveling 

also
Everything for a beeuUful 

Tard from out cnmpleuly atneked

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A. A. Manning

New electric mecblpea 
Used electite xnachloee 

From 90 to $49 
Also rents and repair*

505 E. Florida Dial 4-5748

! VACUUM CUANft

OUl 3-2359
A. B. Evan*

HOMI DKOftATVONS

Went SB addition to your beaut Or 
rspetfiT Beve •  onxll job sad nsed s

Ifo Job too n s U  
C. Jones DUl 3-3493

w hy Wait On Repair Jobs
Whdn it It to easy to 

Dial 2-5163.

SLIP COVERS
DRAPERIES & BEDSPREADS

WESTMINSTER DECORATORS 
_ I0 1 7  N . Main Dial 2-1187

HOME DECORATIONS
SURCOVm  AND OtARERIES 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON. 410 Wataen 
OUl *-aaa

TARO W O M
■LACK TOP BOO. 

PLOWCrO-LITnXINO 
d u m p  TKncK LOAOXK 8ZBT10B 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial e eu a  IIOI W ut Plotlda

H IM M INO

CONTtACTOU

Fire Pieces, Ber-B-Q, Patios
DESIGNED and tU IlT  

Stone 6  Brkk-Flagaton* Specialty 

FIREPLACES GUARANTEED TO 
DRAW. NOT SMOKE 

Thirty Yaar* Experience

Thomas J .  AAontagna
2204 W . Washington Dial 2-4682

BULLOUSBB. for

OBAOLUTB: Fm 
ttooA awfnead

Fog drtlitiiB I

FBH) M. auaUSON ft SON 
CONTRAaORS

net eeath HarUafaM OUl 4-4IT1

Dan, SAND, o v A v e

MOVED TO 
NEW LOCATION

M l •OOTH HO  aPBDia

You Are Invited To See 
Our New Office Building 
WE HAVE more STOCK CAPAOTY 
For Better Serv'ice To You,
Heibert & Heibert

oma* *  rare OUl 4-Tai
I— aery *  IIIaM Hal Adltt

BLACK TOP SOIL
NowwtgM&gwBltng NP Oirt 

U W «  SH&N
Ow  4-8359 __ ^

dir BliiTLTa't "o s *  tte^  BaparM

SUBCOVERS AND ORARERlES 

DAVIS UPHOtSTERY C a  
Made Fa Tmn BpeelflaatkNU 

•04 Beat Florida DUl 2-4032

8UF UOVBBB. OBAFI .. . .
OBAFBBT 0BOF We seU matartala or 
mabe up youra Gertruda Otba and 
Mra W B wngbt. Dial 2-3721 1414 
Waat Wall.

ODD joas

ODD JOB BBYIOB  
Lampa* air eondltamura rewtrad and 
1 natal lad ApalisnnM, toys and tVBl 
turb rrpatrad and rai 
lee.
W*a Fixit Shop

ranaeraC atoea atrv« 

Fbona 4-7444

EXPERT CLOCK REPAIR
In Aluma-Kraft Awning Bldg. 

O ff Andrawa Blgbvay 
444 Berth Kant DUl 4-4440

PAINTINO, DKORATMO

Papering, Tape, Textoning 
and Floor Finishing

FrBt Mtimatgt.

Dial 2-5052

PAINTING ' ‘
BRUSH or SPRAY 

■ u M n  u l  — Oil PMd 
tw  ■Ulllut.A DUl S d M

PAINTING, PAPERING, 
TEXTONING

o w  *dH A Wtituei p  4*em

Painting and Paperhanging
R***on*bl* -  n*o4ndebl*

Call I. G. Ayer.l 4-6254

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

Rntidnntlal-Commn^gJ 
C om p lf Sdthfooma

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W South Front Street 

-OUR PLUMBING PAYS, ' 
BECAUSE n s iA r r

JOE WHITMIRE PLUMBiHo ooimuuToaa
OomoMreUJ A  'Keeldeotui

700 N Fprt Worth OM  4 B632

RADIO AND T K E va iO N  RIPAW

Radio Repair Service
Intareem w Bound Bqiilpunt 

RddaonablB Rbiba.

Harry Sweeney
Western Xuto Supply

123 South Mein 01*1 $.4361

SANDMO M AaiW ei. RWITAl

Rentel Medtlne* For

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
206 South Mela 01*1 3.3331

Why Are Classified 
Ads So Little

a**(lficd Ad* ere nitl* beceu** 
they need net be big to get *6 
tendon. O eeilfM  Ad reider* era 
lntere*ted only In whet die d ee  
*ifl*d Ad* oFfer-net their *1x0. 
Beeld*). *  *m*n Oeeelfled Ad 
0041* very' RIHe. A IS word fid 
for four diy* co*t* let* then *  
certon of d^rette*.

T o  P lace A n  A d

Dial 3-3344

Vacuum Cleaner
Sales end Service

Nett Bureke. Premier. O. £. end 
Kirby Opriebt aod Tsnk Type

AU Loteet Uadei* In Deed 
Cleener* At Bartatn*

8em c* end Parte Par AU Uakta 
WORK OUARANTIKD

G. BLAIN LUSE
01 A l 4-6641

'52 Mtreury 2-Dr.. R&H. 0 0 . 
'51 Ford Tudor, R&H, OO.
'51 Ford Tudor. R&H. SIkk. 
'51 Cadillac 4-Dr. Loadbd.
'50 Buick Roadmattar 4-Dr. 
'50 Plymouth 4-Dr., Htr.

'49 Buick Roadmaster N «w  motor. 
'48 DeSofo 2 Dr.. R&H.
'46 Mgreury 2-Dr , R&H 
'46 Plymouth 4-Dr., R&H.
'46 Ford Tudor. Nice.
'48 Kaiser 4 Dr. Cheap

1952 Chevrolet Vy-Ton Pickup

THE KIRBY COMPANY
THE ONLY AUTHOR12ED 
KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN 

THIS TERRITORY

C  C  SIDES
203 S M ein-Box 923 -O le l 4 45 B I 

-Selet 6  S erv la  On A ll Make*-

PIONEER
Cor Wad ft Andrew ! Hwy.

MORE THAN YOUR j 
MONEY'S WORTH!

1948 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe 4-' 
door ledan. Radio and heater, I 
$595. '

1948 CHRYSLER New  Yorker 4Ktoor 
leden. Radio a n d  heater. 
$795.

1947 CHRYSLER W ind»or 4^)oor >e- 
den. Fully equipped. $745.

1946 DeSOTO 4^$oor sdan. Radio i 
and heater. Only $595.

1948 CHRYSLER New  Yorker Club | 
Coupe. Radio end heeler. 
$895.

1948 KAISER 4.door aeden. Heater. 
Only $445.

H A R G R O V E  
M OTOR CO.

& USED CAR LOT
106 North Carrizo Dial 4-6689

Auto Sales 
Finance & Insurance

Phone 2 3112

JANUARY CLEARANCE
1990 FuntUc Chl«ft*tn 4-Door. BAR.

Hydramatlc. Cl*an ...............$1.64$
1490 Plymouth Club Coup*. 8p*cUl Dc- ; 

lux*, on* oxmer.....................$1,249
1490 Buick 4-Door. R&cH. BydramaUc.

Extra nlc* ........................... $IJ4$
1444 Plymouth 4-Door. Lov mll«agc. 

Extra clean ..........................$ ljM
1491 Btud*b*k*r 4-Ooor Commander. 

BAR. Automatic tranamlaalon
......................................... $1J4$

MID-WEST MOTOR CO.
Used Car Lot

**Tour DeBoto-Flymmith Oaal«r*
2401 W. Wall Dial 2-4733
WILL trade 1440 Budaoo 4 with radio, 
heater nnd overdrtv* for truck or pick
up. Cm  b* a**n at $104 Tbomaa.
Wtxx trade equity in 1493 Boadmaatcr 
Buick on clean trailer bouar. 1107 Ifortb 
Colorado. DUl 3-3310.
1490 Do d g e  eornect dub' eoup*. Aetira) 
mllaaga, 14.000. Call 3-3742.

C O M P A R E
PRICES-QUALITY-SERVICE

Our Termt Are Cash.
10% Cherged On All ftetuma.

Complete Line of DOORS—
Interior end Bxteflor. 
Complete Unea ofi

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
end Mill itema

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and OIL COLORS

In Pratt and TeKoUs^^ 
Lumber, naiH, cement, 
ironing boards, medidne x K ln ^  
relephone cabinet!, metel (puvfeb, 
ifvindow acreent. hardwood lloodng, 
»mpotition thinglea. Ceto tltfng, 
etc. everything for your' build* 

' ng needs.

We Make Title 1 Loans
Felix W.

STONEHOCKER
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird On alley)
Dial 2 4031

nUCKS FOR SAU S f

WATfR W * U

MCDONALD
CONSTRUaiON COMPANY

Rat Hole* AAoua* Flol**
' Surftm  Hole*

Irfigation Teat W ell*

Wilmer McDonald, Owner
1409 Garden C ty  Hwy. Dial 2-1290

WATER W EL  DULLING
Experienced, dependable and 

A, fully ln*uf*d.
Rump* If daalred.

W. B. (Bill) BROCK
BOB S Johnaon Diet 3-3706

N. W. Talkington 
Water Well S ^ ic e

Drilling, Rad* end Jet P im p 
Oil Field Servk *

V  D ill 2.3307
C leverdej* Roed Rt. 1, Bex 191

W UTH BBTinPFIH a

Keapa em.aaHl elne tad doat. WlnOee 
aad dean t4J( taeh. Otan et e ta . 
dee*. (M e  aaeh.

Pnnk PbUUae

aOTAHCB WUfDOVr OUtAPIPO OO 
WALL and WntDOW OtiPAimKI 

Borma ciKAimta. p u jo p  m txm a. 
oom m oT A L  ppopra

out t-Mta If ao aaawar, *.*■■
leer smita Pwt Warcb 

Atk tor P C

1951 MERCURY ; 
6-Passenger Club :

Bold nrw at our agancy and ' 
complct* **rvlc* mcords araU- | 
*bl*. Rm  b**utiful gr*«n gray ■ 
flnuh. R*d pUatle a**t eov- ! 
cr*. E v«ry th lv  Uk* n*w. Ba- i 
dlo. b«nt«r. d«froaUr. orar- 
drlv*. and grill* gunrl*.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  :
DIAL 3-3395

SPECIALS!
*91 OMC 1/2 T  .. 
*90 Ch*vy I T . .  
*90 Fof< Flat B 
*44 Ford 3/4 T  .. 
•44 Ford F-7 .... 
‘44 OUxnood T 
*44 ChrvT I T . .

301 £ WALL DIAL 4 8221

Don't Be 
FOOLED

TlMr*** MtU p l i t y  or windkr 
Uft. Why not g*t *  good UMd 
enr thnt will 0 v* tb* ultlnut* 
In awTle*. g*« thto *4t Mm- 
eury 4 Boor todnn RftiR. 
Ovirdrl**.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
OIAI 3-339S

1948 PONTIAC

Four Door. Wfid*, eonfortnM* 
b*$VMii-«b6-wh**l a*M4. Wei)
gtatfly giT* ybo Urtory.

R S K I N E  M 0 1 0 R S
DIAL 3.3395

TRUCK SPECIAL.
'48 Chevrolet 1-Ton P 
Pickup............ $395.

Mackey Motor Co.
TRUCK SALES

3009 W. Wall Di*l.2-40B2

149# 8TUU1BAK1R 1 '3 tea pickup. 
Radio and haatar. elaaa throuRbeut. 
Low mllaag*. Dial 4-gU4 after 434 er

AttMANtS 80ft SAU 0 M

O I I - O M fV f t A r r  D ilu x *~ tw 6 - to  
Ftewttbi. la raeallcBt e o a d U l o n .  
iRulRpad with radio, haatar aad aaat 
cowan. Tm t  elaaa. vtth only UJ44 
Btflaa. fceallaat Mportuattyr a# owiwr 
la m ftm  SofWB. D M  I IMi.
90K iilL ft: liBt ^ W U tya-A -an G lM  
w^aa. foev wbaW Wrtv*. UM  OMaaao- 
btta. 2 ■deer aadea. radio, baatw. ant 
eovrta. M. L. In iifnn. 2lg Bouth Wait 

------ H R .  tune.
f t W r iH l  i

4L744 ObU Jltt 
‘ to ft

tm abOR Btpartar* 
A *  ftiRy biHw

beoia. UBf I M f t t

\ baikkar 1 
Vndn EMM ndlaa. \ 

fataen. 2-2111 from 4 ,

l^ loH na bafim .
— m .

eai tragir i

BOCHCftAFT ^

BONANZA
A REAL BUY IN A  

USED AIRPLANE
Complala inatrumantation. indudhtg 
laar 4 OF and Omni, laar Auio pitot 
with altiluda control, flarot, tuxil. 
iary fual tank, air eoniditlottine, C  S. 
propallar and othar axtrat.
Virioua othar naw and uaad Nrcraft.

SOUTHWEST 
AIR RANGERS

MIDLAND-ODESSA
a ir Y e r m in a l

Phona Midland 2-2322 
Phone Odeaa* 7-I6B1

EVERYTHING ‘
' FOR THE 
BUILDERIq

I Hardware Heateri
^  Plumbir>g Supplies 

Roofing M ateria l 
i Tir Brick Yr Floor Tile 

Yr Reinfordr^g Mesh 
1 ^  A ll Kinds o f Power and

Hand Tools
!

Complete Stock o f jGlidden 

Paints, Stains and Varnishes.

C. L.
CUNNINGHAM

I COMPANY
! Plenty o f Parking Space 
i 2404 W. Wall 1 Dial 2 2597
I -------------------- -------------------------------

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 and 2x6 10 feet ............ $6 00
1x8 Fir Sheath ing____________ 5.50
4x7 M l" Sheetrock ___________  4.25
Corrugated Iron (29 g a u g e )__  9.95
Aabeatoa Siding (tub grade) _  7.75

Veazy 0
Cash Lumber Co.̂

Snyder, lexaa 
Phona 1573

Lubbock. Taxbe' 
Phona 34004

.- g e n e r a l  m ill  vy o r k
W indow Unlit, M olding, Trim 

M ill Work Undtian.

ABaL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

1B00 W . North Pren- 01*12-3911

F E N C E
MIDLAND FENCE CO.

a •  •a ll OIM I.)
tvaunea Dial M H P

CANT ua* nt W b, 
OUl t J t t t  lo t a I

kaap UT ata  It l
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☆  ☆  BUYERS'AND SELLERS OF HOMES, LOTS, FARAAS AND RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY DAY ON THESE PAGES! ☆ ☆
i r  t E A l ESTA n A

M o u m  ro R  S A ii •3 1  M O U m  >0» lA U

NOUSIS FOR $A U 43

CHOICE
LOCATION

1403 mtiucaD. Urgo two«>idrocoi
bon*. CwBpt«tel]r r«deeorat«d. 
•U.OOO.

n o t  Bm I  Oftk V «rr <lMtnbl« two> 
iMdrootn brl^k hofn«. llk« n«w.

dlDlDC roocn. »tueb«d g«* 
rm««. $11^ . (

W * th « follovtog bOOMt pnc«d
fram 10.730 to tlO.SOO;

3003 W «c  Kratuckj. -3 bedroom frame-

407 Kaet lUgnolU . 3- bedroom Mbeatoe 
•tdlnc-

3011 Rooeevelt. 3 bedroom end den 
frame.

We bare 3 bedroom homea. new and 
need, priced from $13,300 to tSt.OOO.

Flooso call u$ for furthdr information 
and appointmontf.

fcison & Hogue
113 Cantral Building 

Day 2 3778 •
N’ght P»ipno 3 3d 9 l

R E N T  F R E E  ^
^  Gl DUPLEX

Occupy on* tids . . . I«t th« incema from lha athar tida maka 
lha paymantti Twa badreamt an aach (ida. Wall fumaoM. 
txcallant vilua.

LOCATION 1305 SOUTH BAIRD

FULL PRICE ONLY $9,850
Gl DOWN PAYMENT, $500

(Alta aviilabla ta non-vatarani an canvantianal laan plan)

HARLAN COURT

HOWELL & THOMPSON
103 Cantral Bldg.

Evoningt li Sundoyt, Cell
Dial 4-5587

4 5919, 4-67i4, 4-7714

LOVELY 
AUSTIN STONE 
Skyline Heights

Northwest Location
Living room, dining room, 3 lerg# 
bddrooms. ddn and kitchdn. Two 
coremic tile baths. Central heating 
system. Air conditioned. Large 
clotett and ample storage in ga- 
rege. You will love the inside ar
rangement Plumbed for euto- 
metic washer. Owner being trens-

Dial 4.7960  
loan established

See at 3005 Douglas Ave.

A LOVELY HOME
CT six nice, large, well-errenged 
rooms, and offered at the price you 
heve been wanting. The three bed
rooms heve double Febricon closets, 
liv ing  room er>d dining room are 
newly carpeted, and the convenient 
kitchen has lots of cabinets, plus ex- 
heust len end washer connections. 
Although this home iust one year 
old, you will be p ro ^  of the yard 
end landacaping. Owr>er's transfer 
enebles you to purchase this home 
at e proven below-cost price. Located 
In the David Crockett Khool area, on 
a peved street end an 80-foot lot. 
Available for immediate posseuion 
at only $ 12 ,V 5-

BROWN REALTY CO.
Did 4-4210

FHA, Gl and Conventional loans

■ T  ownfT- eix room rrd brick with 
three beOrooraa. 1 1/3 bath. utUlty 
ftx n ^ ^ 'tx u n c  Urt# kltehm, attractlra 
carfe^H ^ throughout. All windows 
drmpl^M^aetral baatiag and air eon* 
dSUoDlag. tflea Uwaa with 34- txseh Ulc 
fcoead and roomy patio. 1003 Aloalaa.

<!mq«Y i l ja o  for $3,000 OI equity le 
two bedroom houaa to Lome Linda Ad* 
dttlee. Atr eoadltleoar. TaBS^e-Bood. 
aaeatlaa bllada. hardwood noora, par. 
tttf. pnrata owner. Call Boost. 3*3344
batwrwB 0 and d _____
Fb ft aaJa by b^Fner; ll.OiO 7or BT 
equity la two bedroom h<Nne. One year 
eld. Attached taraga. Partially car* 
patad. Oraae and ahrubbary. Cloaa te 
achoni Dial 4-9^0,
• T ” oauer. fire room bric¥'aQacEaS 
■arafa. plumbed for waaber. eolarad 
bath fixturaa. pariag paid. Owner 
traoaferred. Inquire naxt door. 3303 Mamea. _
A^flU tCTIVX two bedroom bema. P l ^  
place, panai ray. detached garage, an* 
cloaad yard, privacy. $4,400 down. Owner
SMCuthbert^ _  ____ ____
■yD U t be<fTbom den. new ' ortek. 3094 
Princeton. Kefrlgeratad air condition* 
Ing, luzurloua. Waa $40400. special 
$30,900 3-313$.
CAfSOB thraa'room ^u ae. to be moved, 
mquira 720 Bouth Marlaafaid. Dial

POR aaTe; One roocnFboxMr iSxll 3103 
Waat Rhode laUnd. Baa L. W. Htnaa. or 
dial
OI RQlflTT IB two bedroom 
near Dial 3*3031 or 3*3337

o o H a t

The Nation’s Leader 
SPARTAN AIRCRAFT 

MOBILE HOMES
Built up to a standard 

Not down to a price
IM A IM K T A N  HOMB TOO 
LtTR W lfR  PRIPR AND COM* 
PLETB PATISr ACTION: TRULTms ROMS or DimNcnoitt
« r  IM PRIItAL BPAPTANRTTB 
i r  im p e r ia l  tMAKOiON 
91* ROTAL B P A t ANBTPB 
W  tPA R T A M V m  TAKDRM

Vk Down, S Yters 5%
COLLI3IOM INBL'RAMC^ 11$

JORDAN'S. 261$ W Wan
o m s R  orriC R B

OKLA. CITT AMARILLO
LAWTOM W Ica iT A  FALfiB

>5̂ STAR LISTINGS.
UNUSUALLY LARGE 3-bedroom A u f  

tin stone home with double' ga
rage. with the perfect address: 
1508 Princeton. Many unusually 
fine features. Priced at $37,000, 
and wilt carry an axctHent lean.

FHA approved large 2 - bedroom 
heme, located at 814 SirKlair. 
Will carry $8,950 FHA loan. Own- 
ar will accept trade as down pay
ment.

BRICK & SHAKE SHtNGLE-A lovely 
home of 3 bedrooms AND den.
2 baths. Vent-A Hood In the spec
ious kitchen, double garage. Well 
constructed. Specially priced for 
quick sale at $17,500.

7
UNDER construclion. Austin stona;

3 bedrooms, 1 Vs ceramic tile 
baths, water softener, fully car
peted $26,000; good loan.

ELEVEN LOTS, 50x140, in block 18, 
Haley Heights. $650 Inside. $750 
corners. $250 ^ w n . belence fi
nanced. All utilities available. 
Also, lets in new subdivision on 
west side, overlooking Midlend, 
only $10 per front foot.

Harlen Court
HOWELL & THOMPSON

103 C « itr ,l Wdg. 0*,J 4-3SS7 
Ev m . 4-S9S9. 4 .67M . 4-7714

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

FOR QUALIFIED VETERANS

2-BEDROOAA
HOAAES

WITH AHACHED GARAGE
Alt you need to pay when you sign 
the purchtse egreemen* i$ a $50 de
posit on the closing cost.

Raw fleer plana wish aetra large 
kttehaaa. Rew 4«algaa . . . amnia liv
ing area far the average family 
hardwnoo floora . . . Tenatlaa bUnda 
. . . ahawer aver the bach tub . . 
WABRIRO MAAHTRK CONRBCTIONS 
. . . taeulated^usea . . , dual beaUng 
•yetem. tharme$ut aootteUed . . . good 
leeatSan, near eehool and prepneed 
•hopping center . . all streeta In our 
aOdttSoa paved , . . and psasy morv 
featnreal

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

Built by Commerdsi Coostructlen Ce 
3100 Trsvis

Phone 2-5933, 2-3111 or 4-3433

FINE LOCATION
A real bargain, near Midland Ceuntry 
Club and ehlldreaa’ park. baauUful 
threa badroom home, air conditioned, 
furnace, heat, tiled bath, ptetura win* 
dowa. carpeted floon. drapea. Venetian 
bUnda. patla. detached garage, tiled 
fenced back yard, baauttful ahmbe • 
and treea. wm  eaU ettber fumlahed t 
ar unfumlahed- I

AMAZING VA LU E-3 bedrooms- 
brsnd r>ew. Tile in kitchen snd beth. 
Forced sir hest Excellent pisn snd 
location. Only $1,B50 down, FHA 
financing.

$5,950—Two bedrooms BOO squere 
feet Asbestos siding. Hsndy msn
can finish for $300.

REAL VALUE—3 bedrooms, nearty 
new Fenced Iswni shrubs. Only 
$8,150

SEE FRUELANO TO D AY-Gl 4 FHA 2 
snd 3-bedroom hemes Full ot ex 
trss. low  as $350 down plus dosing 
cost.

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

1404 N Big Spring 
Dial 3-3571 snytime.

An Afhhate of
AUIEO COMMEtClAi SERVICES

If You Better
YOUR HOAAE

You'll Better
YOUR LIVING!

A good home offers more re
wards snd setistsetion, persona, 
fulfillment and family happiness 
then eny other ot life's goals.
Let us show you 2809 West lou- 
tsisns, s  3-bedroem home, besuti* 
•ully carpeted, decorated in • 
tone of quietness. It is e friendly 
place, and Invites your personal 
inspection.
If you would like to talk to the 
builder, call J. 0. Martin. 3-3442. 
Or call R. C  Maxson at 4 8823 or 
2-1693 They will gladly discuss 
ways and means of owning this 
home.

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson's 
REAL ESTATE

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

RIDOLBA AOOITXOR—Tbraa bvdroom 
homa with 3 balha. Uvtag-dining room, 
rirvpieoa. An asevnaas vslua at lilJOO. 
WEST PARKER—Rica, larga 3-badroetn 
PHA homa with attachad garaga. Oeod 
nvlghborbood. cloaa to shopping aantar. 
IS.SOS. with tow Bown payment. 
MOOPORXS-A new home a$ uaueual 

design. butU of brick and conaUt* 
tng of 3 Sadrnotna 3 balha; aoUg oar- 
nattng. duciad fm atr eonditlonlag: 
t-car attaebad gaiaga. Only SIS JOS.
LOW TRTER48T CORVEWTIORAL 

ARD PRA ROME LOARB 
ATAILABLB OR LORO TERMB

Herschel F. Ezell
teA lTO *

INSUKANCC-MORTGAGE LOANS 
122 S. C0l«f,de -  Di*l 4-4419 

tvaningt, 4 S40S

Dial 3-3606

Gl EQUITY
In home In South Psrk tddition. 

Priced right, w ill tske IstB modti csr.
Call Leonard H. Miller

4-7986

Gl TRANSFERRED
Br$r>d new 3-bedroem horn# in good 
locstion, with plumbing for sutoma* 
tic washer and lots of other extras. 
Carport and storage. All closing costs 
included in the $1,200 down pay
ment. For further Information, and 
appointment te lee,

DibI 2-3456 after 5 p.m.

IN  CLUB Drtva. 3loat daMmbla Dalgb* 
bMbeod. MrtlsUy carpaiad. 3 hidmung, 
pnBalsd das with flrwinsB. Lana an* 
alanad psrsfc. y —  ̂ fansart yaft with

F W  anla; Twe modsTm
shop buttdlf. te ba me 
Borrafa WMd6g Warfes. B

howsM. 
p«d. Afsm A

! CUSSMO OimAT

*  A LL-IN -l LOANS
W , AT, h ,ppy to m noune, thM w« m  m*klng * S p « i4  AR- 
hvOtM- lean, M thit tim*. If y«u » n  iMvino dHfkully p ^ n g  
your pf»w>t mantWy bills or would Kka «• pay off psM d u , 
bills, it w ill puy you to tsks sdytntaop of this tpodsl STrangp- 
nwnt. Just think of it .  . .  contoldtting your paympnts and 
having only ONC monthly psymonf to m ^ .  For fast, friandht 
tarvica it w ill pay you te saa FF today.

COM E IN O R CALL

P A C I P I C j ^ l N i m C I
■ o e n N U T M l EAST WALL 

DIALl.dlM

Priced Reduced S500
For Qukk Sala 8y Ownar

FIvo-raem stucco housa, with sapa- 
rata dining room, largo living room. 
Carpoting and drapas Included. Do- 
tachod garsga. Nka lawn and traat. 
Immadlata possassion.

707 North D 
Dial 4-6274

BY OWNER
1 ^serge A*wewrwoffi nome wnn eiieui 
garage. Automatic vraahar oonnao- 
tiona. 16 months eld. 7503 Most 
Kontudty. Apply at 212 North Ceto- 
rade or Sal 2.2064, waak days and 
Saturday mominga.

BY OWNER 
2304 Wgst Storgy

Tlwse badresBi brlek bawear im m B aSyla 
bewaa with carport, fariimaa for alee* 
M e itifi. and ewtemeUe w m Imt, el 
le sgBMtSiJNqsp twe years eM. Owi
tmeNnsB. TmbI prtee HM3B.

DUI 4-4f2B lor BppointmBnt.

Oeed weim waO aod 1 R-p. l _  
Morfe aeas ef OeM Ooam on : 
Pnee S3JM talk ~
% t d S S S t :T  ■
aigmawtery salweL Oswiral beet 
eeelsr. olee tmmt yard eo 
street. DIsl 1*4733.

Owe

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

1VC Ji;$T RETURNED from e two- 
week vscjtioR in CennBcHcvt. In that 
period of tim*. they hed only 3 
hours of sunshinBi Rtty the poor 
YsnkBM. Ifs  wonderful to be beck 
in Ttxss. WhllB I w ss sw sy , our 
firm sccumulstod some terrific rest 
estate listings. The following are 
some of thorn.
DESIRABLE AND EXCLUSIVE because 
it is one of the loveliest homes In 
the sttrsetivo Country Club neigh
borhood. Nestled among trees (that 
rare element). It has two bedrooms, 
20 magnificent feet of den. huge 
living room, snd kitchen with din* 
ing ares. The garage it attached, the 
yard with the tile patio is fenced, 
and the neighbors are wonderful. 
Furnace heating, air * conditioning 
unit, some lovely carpeting, ar>d 
cltanlirYess throughout. Invitingly 
priced at a low $15,500.
RINSO MAY CLEAN YOUR CLOTHES, 
but itJi^kes good care to keep a 
home immaculate. And care wat r>ot 
stinted in this attractive two-bed
room home located in TOWN 
NORTH. Selectively exteriored with 
asbestos sidir>g, you'll find the floor 
plan an ideal one. Large living 
room, elongated kitchen with break
fast area, tile beth. huge closets, at
tached carport end storage. Lawn, 
paved street. Can be handled for as 
little as only $1,880 down. Priced at 
$10,513.15.
''P.B.* STANDS FOR Pocket Book- 
and fho' yours does r>ot belong to 
us, we have a lot of respect for It— 
because it is yours. And you will 
respect our unqualified endorsement 
of this practically r>ew home. Beau 
tifully constructed of Austin $tor>e, 
it has three large bedrooms, wel- 
comirrg |ivir>g room, dintisg room, 
tile bath, and huge attached garage. 
Central h#atir>g. ductfd for air-con* 
ditionir>g, m ah^any doors, and cov
ered rear porch for relaxation. Only 
6 months new, Immaculatefy dean, 
and being sacrificed at a $2,000 lost 
to owner. Assume $11,000 loan. 
Priced at an amazingly low, low 
$16,000. It's on Storey Street.
IF GRACIOUSNESS IS P A R A A ^ N T , 
then r>o home offers a greater guar
anty than this magnificent red brick 
home in Skylirse Heights. Two huge 

I bedroorrs, entertaining-type living 
room, dining room, two ceramic tile 
baths, and two-car attached garage 
with storage. Exquisitely carpeted 
and luxuriously draped in vogue 
tones. Central heatir>g, air-condition
ed, separate utility room, arid a 
women's kitchen, lawn, water well, 
and highly restricted homes of 
equal magnificence. Priced at 
$19,750.
IF THE PARENTS ARE PROLIFIC and 
the young dtltens are growing by 
leaps and pounds, changes are tak
ing place right under your nose 
(and toes). Therefore, I suggest a 
change to this better ar>d bigger 
home, located In the S$m Houston 
school district, constructed of red 
brick. It has three wonderful bed
rooms, 24*loot living room, dining 
room, 21 feet of family*sJz^ kitch
en, and an ideally situated 2-car at
tached garage which can inexpen
sively be converted into two rooms 
or a huge den. Of course it has two 
tile baths, distributed heating, soma 
carpeting, air-conditioning unit, and 
draperies. There is a lawn for the 
kiddies and a tile fence te control 
their wanderirrg instincts. All this, 
and pevir>g, too. $20,500.
i r s  THE BIG HOUSE at 1107 Pocen 
Street. And davatrophobla suffers 
instantaneous death in every room. 
Huge entry hall, 2B feet of living 
room, three bedrooms, two baths, 
lots of closets, attractively spadoua 
kitchen. Recently re - d e b a te d  
throughout. New carpeting ih every 
room over oak floors. Paved street. 
Although this home was appraised 
30 days ago for $10,600, owner it 
forced to sell because of illneu  in 
family at the ridkuloutfy low figure 
of ONLY $6,825.
KEEP YOUR EYES ON THIS column 
for tho boat in real estate In Mid
land. Next time. I'll tell you about 
ion>e ddditional homes. In the 
meantime, drive by the two-bed
room and don homo w e have at 3202 
Delano. Priced at $9,800 Ob  Amar- 
ican currency only). Thon proceod 
louthoast to 1B05 Washington. This 
one has threa badrooma, fencad 
yard, alto paving, and in axcellant 
conditipn. Priced at $9400 .

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson
For eemplM rM  ■•••••,

(6441 and kwunnet Mrvtc*.

112 W. WAU ■ DIAL 2-1693
fV B U N M  m 6  SUNDAYS. CALb

Ritt PUlttlw, 4-5491 
B. W. (St«v«) St«v«u. 4*4134 
A. Hwtry 3-3190

Lynn AActetift, 2-2650

6S NOUS0  F M  SAU

BARNEY GRAFA
1

NEW liiHngi ThrM badroam homa In 
Northwaat Midland. Eacallant eon. 
diNon. Tlla fanoa around huga back 
yard. Pavad atraat. nica nalghbor- 
heed. Air oenditionad. Prkad right. 
Shown by appointmant only.

Twe badrooma and knotty plito don. 
Largo maatar badroom with builMn 
droaaing table. Twe tila batha. larga 
klichan.

lecatall at IS10 Douglaa la thia thrao 
badroom homa. Dan. firaptaoa. twa 
tila batha, doubla garaga, air condi- 
tlonad and cantrally haatad.

Hara ia a lovoly homo that ia cloaa 
to tchoola. It haa thrao badrooma. 
beautiful hardwood tfeora, corttralty 
hoatad. can ba handled tor $5,000

Located in Grataland, two badrooma 
and dan, 1 Vt batha, central heating, 
wood-burning firaplaca. Pavad cor. 
nar lot. A real buy. Shown by ap- 
polntma*U only. ^
Tw o bedroom home within 10 
blocka o t town. C om er lot. Pared. 
Separate larace. 900 W eet Ken- 
t u ^ .  03500 w ill handle. Shown by 
a p p ^ tm e n t  only.

Htra'a one on Storey Straat with 
two badrooma. Corner lot Separate 
dining room. Cloaa in. Shown by 
appointment only.

Thraa bedroom homa. two tilt batha.
I  knotty pin# dan. patio, air condi 
I tionad and cantrally haatad. Brick 

with ahaka root.

loana—REALTOR—Inauranca 
2 15 W Wall Dial 4 6602 or 2-4272

6S NOUSIS PM  SAU

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

HAMYASD. lovely 3*-ko*oam krtek vo> 
Mar, 1 ttla bxthe. Uatzit room oad dte* 
lag room eorpatod. xttaoBod P M ft. ttto 
foaooe im iaMau pomaaMan o .T w jm
PBMOVTOM, ■oiimot loaatMm. 3-kad- 
foooi ktSek fODam homo, p o a o l l o d  
dan ihd ktsabao. « «u  amagad. Ora- 
pioco. 3 ttla hatiM. sootrslhaet, oir 
ooMdtttoMod. assaebad doubla garage, 
ortaMWmd rxrd wtih tua Xanca. im*

CABPflTB). brtflfe voooar 3*bodmom
homo. daa. fIrapUea. Kxrrard Btraat. 
faaeod yard. Immadlata pBaaBaalon, can 
ba baadlad lor S9.000 down.

WEST KANSA0. brick and frame, 
ualqua. 3 badrooma. 3 batba. sun porch, 
firaptaoa. oontral beat, air ooodlUoood. 
patio, earpotad. attaebad garaga. la -  
modlalo pomomiao. tUa fanoa. aim yard, 
eactilent locatlop .

WaU loeatod borne. 3.003 oquara feat of 
floor apaea. 3 badrooma. 3 batba. dan, 
utility room, frame, attached garage, 
faaeod yard, leraly traaa. SS.OiO dovn.

Wool maMgaa. 3-badrooBD bnek eo* 
aoar. larpa lot. ttla faaeo. coatral heat. 
OrepUca, good water wed. can be han
dled for I3JOO down

3101 West Brunaon, ftrat time offered 
for this amaxlngly low price of I13J00. 
3*badroom home on 100 foot oorner lot.

BEHER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOMES

A  beautiful 3-badreom home and 
dan with buiH-in firaplaca and bar
becue grill. Twe ^am lc tila balha. 
Fancad-in back yard. laauiHully 
landacapad. Solid maaonry construe- 
lion. Vary deairabla location.

Thraa bodroom brick vanaar homa. 
Excel lartt Ipcahon. Detached double 
garaga, .toraga in raar. Paved 
.treat.

i
Savarel good buy. in 2-bedroom 
bomot, loma with rantti property. 
Savarel listing, in aaaaga ouNidt 
the city limit..

T. E. NEELY
Insurancd—REAL ESTATE—Loans 

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotal

$350 DOWN
AU dmlng aipanaa tneJuded except 
smell laauraooa and txs daonaltx.

New FHA
2-BEDROOAA

HOAAES
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI 

Well located, close to 
school, on paved streets.
Now floor plans and r>«w ddsigna 
now bdtng faaturad Extras to' irv 
duda washing machind conodc- 
«oos.

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

Built %j CommerrUi Onnitructlon Oo

3100 Travis
Phona 2 5933, 2-3111 or 4 5432

irad on both aldea. ona block from

poaaL fenced yard, loraly treea. d ^b le  
garage, 
down.

I BCSmiBB AlfD nOMB on Garden City 
i n ghw iy . 4 1 ^  acrea. new brick eaoaar
3*badroofn borne.' attached garage, tm* 

' mediate poaaaaalon ..................... IIUOO

I CLOBB TO TOWM AND 8CBOOL8. 
' frame. 3 badrooma. loraly larga dan. ex* 
I eailaot oeodUlon. 3*room rental unit In 
rear ............................................. IIO.SOO

Suburban, rary nice 3-badrooin brick 
Taoaer. Ulc bath, central beau ftraplace.
large yard. Immediate poaaaaalon ........

..................y .......................... 319.000

WSST WA5HINOTON. nice 3*badroom 
frame home, pavad street. a*beat43e aid
ing over frame. atUiched garage, will 
carry OI loan ...............................38.900

Parklea. 3 vary nice housca. Both are 
3 bedroom bomee Located at 3713 and 
3718 BoQacTelt. Can buy either at 30.394 
or both hoLisaa for 318.390. Immediau 
poaacaalon.

Loans tnsurancd

Dial 2-4272. 2-2645 or 4-6602 
215 Y.'a.t \6a!l Straat

VETERANS
■1.

Sdd GIdndaiq Addition bdford ŷou 
buyl Two and throo-bddroom hom«s, 
with a widd saloction of designs and 
floor plans. A deposit of only $25 
will start your construction and loan 
processing. Field office, Lamese Roed 
and Estes. Dial 4-4210, day or night.

Brown Realty Co.

OaMtem L. B. JdlUar altar 9JI pjn. 
11/3 aaBm South Tqwir Moad. turn

land. Good weU and pomp. ButtaMe 
for imgatiotL Dui I wm.
Um m  AND RAHCHt!

m ilM  OOUMTT BPBOULB

M  aaraa amOoBt ktwtay poet pealBra. hiaek land, moatly fanoag  part 
loaal and open, ho howa. Wni OI
for 4M00. .

173 aerm; U  fMd; blae* toad, mootty open and lavaL lOJlS.
Mi emm: SS flaM; ^em to eheetb wm «  toeathar for 3. BKdTS.
339 aeroa: di in fltld. good toad, won 

improroC modam 4-reom bourn oa pavamamt. 314.734. 3-Olb.
393 aerm: 130 In flald. good bottom 

land. 3 aata impraramaota; 431JT0.
373 acres; 290 In flMd. good btoek land, 

one of Brown County's beat. 3- badroom. 3*bath. ranch atyla Aua- 
Un st4Mia bouae.

Also 543. 734. 440 and oUmbo.
OOBTB8 A  KWO  

Box 141. Saphyr. Ta«M. T A  13e. 84.

560 acres. 75 In eatttvsiian. nat >n 
meaqultc gran. IMJlOO h o i^  bam, 
tvo  wells, H roysttr 170.000.
250 acres, fine rltrer farm, M royaS- 
t j, $25,000.
Hotel and apartment house in Ora- 
ham, Texas. One 2-rm. apC. two 
3*mx. apU.. 4 bedrooms. All nicely 
fu m toh^  A  bergein Bt $18,008.

B. B. Ward Real EsTate
I Newcastle, Texas

SAAALL DAVISMT."RANCH~
10 sections, very bsst kmneb Isnd In 
Rlgbland Hereford Area. 3 mllaa from 
g o ^  town. All rolling hUl type eoun* 
try. solid gramma grass. Plenty wstar. 
Q^ck possaasiOD. Real bargain. Good 
4 per cant on or before, loan on ranch 
now. For full InformatlMi call or writ# 
■ABRT w. C A R P E irm . AlplM, Tens. 
I^ons 934—444-J.

3-BEDROOM 
Gl HOME

Bath and a half. Welt built of brick 
and franie. with attached garage, 
laundry connections, lots of dosets. 
many extras. Very liberal Gl financ
ing plan available See it today at 
1119 East Spruce.

E. O. PARSONS
BuUdn EM.1 2-4144

TWO rxwo rr.m. hoUM. TJu*. roMB 
D*w fram. houM. f f a u , .  ip a f . Two 
** ■*■**<* >aaa OlSJOt. mi
.qulty ,1JW. ODo-thtrS down, urmx 
OT Ism  a w M  oar. Flro room and Oath.

00 mo. f t .

Veterans!
Only *250 Down
3-Bedroom Homes 
In Permian Estates

A U  PAVED STREHS

W s alM  havd a f«w R-bsA- 
room hemM.

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL

SPECIAL
Northwest Midland—Large 2-bed
room brick veneer—Built this year— 
Endosed breezeway—Attached gs- 
rege—Many extra nice features irv 
side—Total price $14,500.
Ready for Occupancy—New 2 and 3- 
bedroom FHA homes*>Located in 
1100 and 12(K) blocks on East 
Hickory—Magnolia—Maple and Oak 
Avenues—See these better FHA 
homes to appreciate—Priced from 

; $9,000 to $10,500, irKluding all 
I loan closing costs—Down payment 
 ̂ arranged to suit you. Call for details.

W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY 
Realtor

All Types Insurance 
Real Estate -  loans 

706 N Weatherford Dial 2-4327 
Evenings & Sunday. 3-3107 • 2-2455

3-BEDROOM HOME
•47 Audrewt Hubwjy. WNU*bullt brick, 
vilth ftttscbcd gxrxg*. Clocats gxlor*. 
Well landscaped. Ona xcra. Exclusive 
neighborhood. t<bcwB by appointmant 
only.

CLARK SMITH
2614 W. Wall Dial 4-5642 or 4-5116

Colorado CattIa Ranch 
For Sale By Owner 

1,240 acres deeded lend, 60-heed 
permit on Taylor gra«ng. 80 acres 
under ditch, and additional water 
tights under Pine River dam. .Con
tact Alma Norman, 106 East AAaiden 
Lane, Midland.

• YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
That seldom comes. l.OOO eaea ef el* 
moat level Brana botsora land. 444 earaa 
can be cultivated, can ba IrrlgaSid from 
arella. Good imfeevementa. A agtoadld 
location. C. K. Dvrhaaa. 464 Amleabto 
Bullldlng. Waae, Tana.
RANCHIS for mie. 3.4M aeraa and 404 
acrea: real good tmprovementa. naar 
Whitney Lake. A. C. xfcNeeae, aforgan, 
Texaa.

BUSINESS RRORitTY

U T equity tn^^,k-bedroora home at 
411 Bast Pint for 31.900. Dial 4*4400.

LOTS FOR SALi
WHY pay rent? Now you can Icaae a 
desirable lot to nortbweet ICldlaod. 
only It  blocka from the court bouae. 
juat o ff peved highway, nectrlclty and 
xea available, aewer available ahorUy. 
Only a few for leaae, ao hurry I Dial
4-4M7 for detatla- ____________________
c fiO lC I comer lot for aiale oo Yimber. 
Reaaonabla-' Inquire 433 Bouth Port 
Worth DUI 3*394$
OORn S  lot and ailiatnlnc ioi ?or 
aale on Timber Avenue Horth o f La* 
mrea Hoed Dial 3*3444

4-6377

Gl - FHA
larga 2-b*droom homst with hard 
wood floori, taxtons walla, vanatian 
Uindt, Holly haating tyatama. Wa 
hava «oma raady for occupancy. 
Raaionabla down paymant. Opan 
all day Sunday.

C. L. CUNNINGHAM CO.

Currie

BIZ room frame, excellent condition. 
Bental Unit.

FIVE room frame on Boyd Street. 31,000 
down.

BU8IN186 lott on West Kentucky and I 
Bouth Main  ̂ j

TWO Five acre iracta. Well Improved 
Naar Midland.

Ot Equity in three bedroom home.

FOR rent: One three room, one aU 
room, wan toeated.

. McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-$207 Midland Towdr Bldg-

160x300 FOOT lot. on tfortbrup BtmoT 
north of West O d f Couraa Rond. Dial 
3*9687.
a ilO lC t lou Bee N. O. baker, toot
bouse on Northrup Btraet. 1/4 doah.
b^ence like rrat._plal_4-43n. _______
44x190 FOOT * lot tor mie on Bovtf 
Camp Street. R. W. Eaaterwood. 1444
Bouth McKlnaey- Dial 4*3440.__________
7ftxTib EOTi northeast comer. 1700 
North Big Bprlng. Paved front and Mda. 
Priced 33.490. Dial 3*1144.

SUBURBAN ACRiAGB 47
ONK acre to lOO. inquire about tree 
w«a. Bat Bannia B fs D  on Tewar
Road, or call 4-9031.

CLASSmiD DtSFlAT

NEW BUSINESS 
BUILDING

Brick and tild. 6,5(X) aqutrn fttt , di
vided now into apaces of two 25* 
frontages, one 5(7 Out of down
town area, but modera^ly close m, 
on well-traveled highway. SuitabI# 
for stores, offices. Plenty oh parking 
area. Call owner at 2-3319.

INDD8TR1AL n lU  for aala. 
twenty-aU acrea. 3000 Waa 
Front Street. Dial 4-797S.

One to ; Bonth

RIAL EHAH TO TRAM 70
BBXAi or trade: Two M boom  FH4 
bonoi with low pnymanu.
Nanr David CroeRetl BeRooL WQi aatt 
for eaata equity or InOa model oar. Dial
Polly. 3-3344; after ftra, 3 4444.________
BBAUTIW L kuldoao eablna for aala 
or trade for Midland property. Call as 
1344 Beet Ootf OoQiaa Road for tnlar>

CLASSmO DISRIAT

Gl HOME- 
READY NOW I

Extra-largs 2-b«droem horns, locat- 
ad 1103 East Sprues, pavad. Doubla 
sink, tila bath, many ethar axtras. 
Bast possibla Gl loan. Saa It todayl

E. O. PARSONS
1119 E. Spruea dal 3U144

FENCES
CiOAl "  CHAIN LINK 

BOARD BLOCK 
So Daws TojamaOr-M Maatha 

TaPay!
SWINGS A 6LIDK6 

FratCsttasta
WESTHtN FINCi CO.

1B01 N. BigSpHng Fh. 1-1717 
Hama Fhaiia M IBB

INDUSTRIAL O R  
COM M ERCIAL S IT I 

FOR S A U
•  Clata in an Oardan City HIgli 
way •  16B* franttga •  Vary
iilge
•  Maal lacattaa far lapply

Tha tatldansa aauM ba tmad aa
afllsa and/ar living gaartari •  
Fricad far gidck aala at $1t,SM 
'•.Can 4-6711 ar 1-4117 far far- 
Ihar InfarmallanI

MR. VETERAN
Want A Steady Income? 
Duplax. 4 raoms and bath aach 
stda.‘ Rantad for $150 par 
month. Prica, $9,700. Gl loan 
tvaiJabla. Inquira at 1201 $outh 
Waatharferd, or call 2-3541.

O A S s m n  n iF iA T I O ASin iD  DnFlAT

"One-Stop" Service!
START THE NEW YEAR  

WITH A  NEW HOME
I

tf you a rt planning an  b viM int, it w ill pay you ta  
consuh Chism  Caratructian C ampany.

Our sarvica it camplata . . .  wa can taka cara of your 
raquiramants, whadwr It ba a now homa or a eommar- 
dai building. Wa will halp you salad tha lot you want 

xyeur homa on . . . and wa tra in a position to follow 
through with oenstrudion and all tha accompanying da- 
M il, indudine thb acquiring of a good loon for you. In 
oonrwdion with eonstrudion of your now hoqia, wa hava a 
nica talaction of plant for two ond throo b o ^ o m homos, 
or. If you te dasira, wa will ba glad te draw plans to your 
particular naads.

0
CaH ua now . W a w iV  givo you mom quality

CHISM CONSTRUCTION CO.
2314 W . O hio Dial 2-3062 a r4 -S 2 9 «

Durrdll-Stond*s REAL ESTATE

H I T  P A H A D E
W a Can H alp You Buy A  Homa 

— 2 0 Y aa r Canvantianai L a m  A v a ila U a —
M l tkraath M l Marik Btllat tuast. 
tlx deflates R two aaparets «atta» 
r— prlHeg 14 emfwreliked rewtalai 
4n4 ■ — tkly tecodM^ rma— able 
dewK paymewt,
Prlee $ftjN4-<A j 
I44a444).

L p p r a la a B  ratea

1344 feetk Waatharferd Btrwt. 
41A44 Bewe peymeet, FRA laea 
39A4a, ee rlealmg cats, twe bedreaai 
heme ee pared asreat. Beeth Paik

1844 Wm 3 ttavay—AeatlB 9%m»o t* 
bedreama, i e f rtta diatag rmm, twe 
hetha» baeettfel n H , BeeMa gt- 
mge. hroeseway, ftfeflam, carpaleB, 
Biafia, I M  aq. ft. nmfirtakli 
itrtag. This eee haa m l  tease. Ap- 
paftmaet ihly*

413 Nartk BBwarB4-BM43. t baB-

1344 Beat Oak. 3 heBr _  _____
Btatag ream 1JS4 aqaere fwt. 7txi34 
tola prtoe 44.413. PRA ■■■■treiMid

147 iMt Plae. 2 baireama. FRA tote 
•attbitabed, ee ctoMag mta; I S M  
dews peyBMBt.
349 N am  Kaatoar. New brtiR hama, 
three heBreama, Mpmta Btaleg 
ream, twe hatha, ear-
pet, price tecleBca pevlag* A her- 
p iB  at 417M.
li t  Nerth Mrtosa—(Ohie A  Marl- 
dhd). New kflak hama, thm  haB* 
reems. apaimti Blhlmg reeds, twe 
hetha, beeettfel ktichae tm tito, 
weB^eiWdR eafpety pertag IwaleBaB. 
431d444.

*W f CAN  SEU
•C  FHA A 

lant*l«. Cbalca lato 6

mm^ at* 
, ftrepmee. 
teeB bey.

1332 Thmaa—Three biBwami. peveB 
•irmt, PHA toaa mtakHakad Pitoe
4 13M  Apfdtdttoft eely*
241 Mabry Aadrewi Rtohs 
kairaama, aeperate ettoftog 
tarheB garage, tilt fwua, 
private wMer ayatam a 
m eei te sMI At M M .

1447 Deegtoa, paved ftm t, three 
hedremua eack ftoer Baa. Bewkto 
cerpert. walMe-wtil aetfiS, wmm 
baedtlfel featarea. 3ep fe u  a t S -  
ahR» maltor heme eiBMBarei ew 
trade. Drive by teday.

Laeadry^ThU cseettmt ceah aad 
carry tovedry aats awaar $M44 pw

aewt. Ca l eer efftoa R

YO UR H O M T
la ant AvailaMt

> ,-1  .R E A L ESTATE .LOANS  
.IN S U R A N C E

P H O N lS i 
4  6 6 7 4  

4 - 9 2 4 2

CVENINGb AND bUNUAT. DIAL 646IA  2-3125 On 4-5243
' ■' " I ' ' Id *

\ ’
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Shop Now! 

s,§ave Now!

Always The i  
Sale of the |  

Year in |  
Midland!  ̂ |

When you read this ad. . .  rush right down! I
8

In a sensational selling! I

omens Shoes i
over fifteen hundred pairs to choose p

from.. .a l l  sizes. . .a ll colors. . .  all kinds!

^ a tu rd a ^

C ^ liiidren  J

ue6 inV a L

^ l io e i !

Nationally advertised brands of children's 
straps and oxfords at sharp reductions.

Group 1 . . .
One strap leather and black suedes in sizes 81̂  
to 3. Broken sizes. Reg. $2.95 values.

$195

Group 2 . . .
Single strap leathers in red, blue or brown..Sizes 
8Vi to 3. Regular $4.95 values.

$ 2 9 5

0

COVERING THE CORONATION PROCRAM-The dnifn. above 
will embelliah the cover of the souvenir program which will com
memorate the forthcoming coronation of Queen Elizabeth II. The 
program will be Issued on May 12. by King George's Jubilee Trust 

with the permission of Queen Elizabeth.

Group 3 . . .
Brown oxfords and saddle oxfords, just right 
for school. Sizes S'/g to 3. Regular values to 
$5.95.

Group One 
Values to 9.95

Group Two 
Values to 14.95

Group Three 
Values to 19.95

00

0 0

0 0

r v

Sfi/p Of State Becalmed;
I Legislators Spin Wheels

ANNAPOLIS. MD. —(jPt— There ’ put him over as president of the 
are lots of lavs that need passing' Senate.
in MaryUnd. but the 8U U  Legls-1 It  takes 15 votes to elect a Sen- 
lature can't get started. ' ate president and there are 1* Dem -'

Here's the problem; i ocrats. All they had to do was agree j
' T «  o days ago 123 members o f . on a man. have everybody vote 
the House of Delegates and 29 sen- for him and they couldn't lose, 
ators from all over the sute cam e' T h ' ‘ rouble started In the cau- 
to Annapolis to get together, make ous. Nine of the Democrats wanted | 
a few speeches and pass some Uws “ “ P Senator George Della o f ,

Baltimore as president. He's had the 
job since 1951.

But nine others said what the 
Democratic Party in Maryland 
needs is new leadership because it | 
lost the last two state elections. So
they voted for Senator C. Ferdl- cowboys " id n 't  rely on the county 
hand Sybert. ’ j d  (tate and federal govem-

. . . .  ................... ...... ............ DemocraU voted 39 times.! menu to do their thinking," J. KvetU
to pick out a good Democrat and i ^  times the vote came ou t: Haley, Texas historian, told a Jay-

$ 3 9 5

' U f t l a .
‘IW $OOfT< ttUtMPHOW y CINTHy ciNTu

~ ju st the way they do in other 
tutet.

Everythtnf teemed to be folng 
along ve il enough at first.

Then the Democratic aenators. 
18 of them, excused themselves 
from their Republican colleagues 
and met in a caucus.

The purpose of this meeting «a s

Return To Self-Reliance 
Urged By Historian Haley
Declaring that early-day Texas

50-Story Building 
To Go Up In Dallas

I Charles Merriam, 78, 
j Political Expert, Dies

WASHINGTON Charles

cars." -1
But tlie author commented, it la 

this comparison that makes Texas 
history interesting.

He remembered the days o f tha 
j Cee banquet asaembly Thursday j cowboy roundup to South America 
I night at Cowden Junior High School and how "Clay MacDonald, the 
I that "we Texans should go back t o ' greatest cowboy of all," waa almost 
; thoee self-reliant times because beaten to death by some 'South 
freedom is what made us great* I Americana and had to leave in a.

Haley. Texaa Tech profeiaor. laid I »  cowboy who nbbed..--... ------- -DALLAS —f/Pi—  A proposed SO-, — i,.,—  , -------- -------- -------- -- ----------- h , h
story buUdlng ftw Dallas moved E. Merriam. Tt. former professor o f ! that "everyone nowadays is trying *
nearer construction start Thursday i political science at the University W get something out o f the gov-1 i .
night when developer Leo r . Corrl- ' of Chicago who also served in sev- ; emment and depending on the gov- |
gan was granted an exception from eral government agencies, died emment. I  mean ranchmen, farm- | about men like C ^ t .  B oom  
city buUdlng restrlcUons. I Thursday at HUltop Hospital In | era, city people and everyone. The ‘^•P‘ -

Corrigan Intends to begin demo* ' nearby Rockville, Md., after a long Elscnhover Administration. I  be- roads and
lltlon of the Andrews BuUdlng May ; Ulness. | Ueve. wUl slow this up a U tU e- ! throughout the Southwes
1 to make way for his sk>*scraper. | Associates said Merriam had been but not stop the trend. j Fort Smith. Ark., downward

Legislator Knows Life's Hard Knocks— Demands On Treasury Herald
Pleas For New Stale Income(Continued from Page One) 

scattered over the 7,780 square mllea 
of hla district.

But Hulon Brown's story started 
33 years ago. when he was bom in 
tha little Griffin  Community, where 
his lather, G. R. Brown, bad a farm 

.  a general store tome 12 miles east 
o f Jacksonville in Cherokee County.

The world was booming In 1930— 
atxl the Brown famUy moved to 
Jacksonville, where the father began 
selling Insuran^.

"Then the <}epression came." re
lated Brown, "my Father lost every
thing we had and we moved back 
to the country, thia time to the | -

He worked in the tomato-packing 
sheds during the Summer and then 
attended Lon Morris Junior Col
lege in Jacksonville two years be
fore going on to the University of 
Texas.

He quit school after a year at 
the university and earned enough 
money with a newspaper agency and 
9 Job in a department store to con-

Lakevlew Community for a year then 
to Cove Springs." '

They lived as tenants in a 
farm house and the lather worked 
on a farm by the day while Huloh j DALLAS The NaUonal
and hta two brolher>-Hayden and Turkey Federation convention closed

Thursday alter announcing 
o f foodstuffs for the lamUy Uble. | ^  persuade' more Americans

8am upped him on his shoulder 
and sent him to the Mid&hipmen'i 
School at Northwestern University.

After moving up through ensign 
to lieutenant O-g-  ̂ be finally wound 
up on the destroyer-eacort US8 Chase 
which took part in the invasion of 
Okinawa.

_____  “Wasn't much happened there,"

unue his ediIcaUon.' in  the Spmi'g “ •F “ “
of 19 «. be was graduated with a l ° '  Japanese craiy-pUots
business administration degree. | our ship as a target.
Uaclt Sam Calto | "Luckily the plane crashed aft

But he hardly to look i ^bd I  w%s forwanl. The ship listed
at his diploma before his Uncle | pretty badly and finally we had to

abandon her. However, a rescue crew 
finally took her over and she was 
hauled to dry-dock."

Later Lieutenant Brown found 
himself back in the United States.

The 20 million dollar structure, to | an adviser to Presidents Tlieodore I “We groaD-upe are a lot eofter Haley recalled the first mail line
physically and morally today. We ^  across the pSIhs o f Texas 
6<m\ stand up for what is right.! ^wded by Henry SkUlman: he told 
We must get back to the fronUer ; ^
spirit o f individualism and personal i “ >* •’ *<* money but eked 
reaponsibUity. We think coUecUvely anyway;" about the
too much-and iomewhere along the “ ‘ y* Jkckrabbltj
line we have gotten to beUeve thh  ̂ Pl®®® >*®f'

be built at the busy Main and Ak- and Franklin D. Roosevelt and that 
ard comer, is scheduled for com- j he introduced the late Harold ^ e s  
pletion Sept. 1. 19S4.  ̂to the latter.

By BO BYERS I costing more and more to m ain-1 roughly nine and one-half million
AUSTIN —UP)—  I f  the &3rd Leg- ! tain and replace. Highway officials dollars more than their present bl- 

islaturt wants to meet any of the and the Texas Good Roads Asso- | ennlal allowance, 
major demands for more money, | elation are gunning for an extra 200 i What Te Tax? 
the lawmakers had better start million dollars for primary high- Total these up. and you have 
looking tor new money now, O ^ p -  : ways the next two years. | roughly 366 million dollars. Legis-
troUer Robert 8. Calvert Indicated Institutions of higher learning i lators feel spending will increase 
Thursday. hare submitted budget requests | enough to require new taxes.

Calvert released his estimate of totalling 70 million dollars m<u*e 1 What to tax. and how much?
revenue for the next biennium—the 1 than the last Legislature coughed | When the Legislature tangles with
one the 13rd Legislature will do i up. ; those questions, that’s when the big

Eat More Turkey* 
^iCampaign Promised

I the spending for*-and swedicted the | State hospitals and special schools 
I treasury could show a 16-miUloD- ' seek 18 million dollars more than 
' dollar surplus If present spending ! their current two-year budget, 
levels are maintained. ’ State departments are

He said the legislators who get

“Some people think Fm kidding 
them when I  tel| about pulling a 
plow.** he re la te , “but that's what 
J did. Edwin and X would pull the 
plow and Hayden would guide i t  

“O f course, that land back there 
was little more than sand and it 
wasn't too tough^

to eat turkey.
W. T. Oeurts, Oregon City. Ore. 

retiring president, said the NTF

fight comes.
The comptroller said his esti

mate of 176 million dollars for the 
asking I next two years is good only if Texas 

oil production averages that of the 
present month for the next 32 
months. The treasury relies heavily 

estimated 160 million dollars Is be- w r a n i u f n  r a w s  qh taxes on oU and a sharp drop in
lug spent for the current biennium.' W A S H I N G T O N  —OTV- The | the allowable flow of Texas crude 
. The difference between those two j  United SUtes has Upped Australia  ̂could knock the props from under 
flgxires gives you the 16-miUloo- ! again for supplies of uranium, the

. together next Tuesday will ha\w I I  $ •  S lO H S  S c C O n d  thlx time stationed in the Penupm  , j ,  ^
ks a naval liaison man. assigned to ^ o lL i, la be- A u S S IB  U r a i l l U m  P a C t
working with cemgressmen.

Discharged In July. 1046. he went 
to Austin to build 16 unlU of apart
ment houses on land he had pur-
chiased during the war with his i

would spend about flOO.OOO this **'^“ «**
year on "eat more turkey" promo- 5"**"' tie la tbt
Uon workabout 930.000 more than buslnew in AtuUn and
last year's allocation.

Roscoe Hill o f Lincoln. Neb., was
In  1934. the lamUy moved back . u , ^  .. , -  .J,, J .w .. w 1 elected the new president,to JacksonviUe and that s where'

H a k »  was graduated finally In 
1937 from high school.

The next cooventlon win be In 
Milwaukee. W ls. in January, 19M.

Suspected Slayer 
Of Mother, Sister 
Arraigned In Miami

MIAMI. PlJU-un—Kenneth Lee 
Maurer, 30, wanted in Detroit on 
charfea of ilaying hla mother and 
11-year-old lister in 1981, waa ar- 
ralgnad bafote a U. 8. cnsnmimloner 
bare Friday.

Maurer, lifted aa one of the Fed
eral Bureau of Ineeatlgatlon'i 10 
moat sranted fugtUna. waa atraatad. 
Thuraday by FBI aganta at his 
work bench In a Miami furniture 
manufaeturlnc plant.

Afcntt found him after aa ia- 
tenalTa aearefa aad reported he bad 
bten eoqiloyed at tha tamltura lae- 
tory dace Oetobar,aa a caUaet 
m-jar.

The FBI quoted Maanr aa aaylag 
ha draadad tha da^whaa ha would 
be arraatad but dmUad aay kaowl- 
sdfla of the ertuM.

The slender, btua-eyed' former 
ma-trhnmer and ga rd a ^  aaid ha' 
.tad bean ki this aaetioD

Vcntzuelan Child 
Undargoas Surgery

PASADENA. CALIF.—or>— Nina- 
year-old Ramon Alberto Florae, 
Venesuelan boy brought here 
through the generosity of his fa
ther's fellow oil workers for treat
ment of a brain tumor, underwent 
Friday the second operation for Its 
temovaL

Or. Winiam T. Grant performed 
a nine and ooe-half-bour operation

during that time married Elizabeth 
W. Banes of Laredo, whom, he first 
had met years previously while the 
was visiting her grandparents in 
Jacksonville.

Be retumad to the Unlvsrslty of 
Texas to study law and was gradu
ated in January, 1961, although be 
waa admitted to the bar the pre
vious March.
Seim  MMIaad Mayer 

Hien, of course, he came to Mid
land and DOW practices as a part, 
nsr with Mayor Ferry Pickett 

in the two yean be has bean here, 
Hulon Brawn has been sn aettre 
CMC worker. Be la a member of 
the Lions Club, the JsyOeas board 
of diractors, the American Lefton, 
tha Vstarana of Foreign Wan; the 
Toastmasten Club and the Pint

dollar surplus Calvert anticipates. 
Demands Increase

But the Legislature is going to run 
into some tough demands for 
greater spending.

Governor Bblven is on record in 
favor of at least a eost-of-Uvinf In- 
craasa for teachen aqd state em
ployes.

precious metal o f atomic research 
«nd development.

The government a n n o u n c e d  
Thursday the signing of an agree
ment with Australlla and the United 
K i n g d o m  to puroha^ uranium 
mined from Australia's "Rum Jun
gle" near Darwin.

A previous agreement, announced
The Texas State Teachers Asso- i In July, covers purchases of ore from

on the boy Wedneeday. He said bt Baptist Church. Be abe is a director
expects Friday'i surgery will eom- 
p lM  Ramon's treatment

OarkhorM To Run 
In Mayoral Eloction

LO BAROUIB - (m -  A poUtleal 
tmknown, Rohm X. Bwttk <T, Men- 
Ufyinc bhnmif as a hoM  clatk, has 
dtelarad hit candktafy lor mayor 
of Lot Angtlti In tha iipril pthnary.

Swift was farthrlgfat  tai his reason 
tor aaaklnc the oftioe. Ba aaid ha 
wanted to fulfill "a chUdheod am- 
btUon to get to tha top.' Tho Jab 

Ipays 8UJIW a year.

of the Midlaod County Tuberculoala 
Atooeiatlon.

While tha Leglslstura Is in aas- 
ikat Brown win Uva In Austin with 
his wlfa and two-year-old ion, Ro- 
bkod Oaorge. at 35CS Ban OabrM 
Stnet

* I hope to r t t m  to lOdlaod eetoy 
waaktnd to kaap np with my law 
pcaettea hart.* ha explainad.

*Ba9avar. whmt 1 am in Austin at 
ban, I  am awrioua to baar from 
etUasns eonoemlnc thrir riawi on 
prapoaad laglalatiosi.

"That la tha only way I  can ba 
rddad to btot aarvt tha paopla 1 
raprannt* J

clsUoD—powerful voice of the teach
ers—has set its sights on a tdOO-a- 
year jump in tha bass pay for be- 
flnnara, from 93,400 to 93.000. Xx- 
perlenosd taacben' aalariea would bt 
lealsd upward.

Estimated aztrs cost la 34 mllUaa 
doUara per year, 00 million for tha 
lUennhmi.

Texas' vast highway milsaga is

the "Radium BUI' 
Australia.

area o f Southern

NOTED DOCTOR-DIE8 
RICHMOND. VA. —(fV-CUude 

C. Coteman. 73, nationally known 
Dsuro-surgaon and medical insur
ance pioneer, died here Friday at 
the Medical CoUege of Tlrgtnla 
BoapltaL

Sadler Suggests Multiple 
Sources For Tax Revenues

AUSTIN —VF>— on  man Banator  
Barley Sadler at Abilene suggested 
the Leglslatart should look to fields 
other, than eU, gas and au ^ u r If 
ttk gotait to niso taaaa 

Tha laaiiiatsi, who wUl ho aarring 
Ms first tara In tha flenats after 

■  In the Bouse, said In a pre
pared statament It Is "dangarout" 
for ths State's eennomy to be de
pendent on then three tadiatries.

Ba eetlaMtad that thair produe- 
ttsn taxes, tairtnMi and proparty

taata now total dT par cent at the 
lax dollar. *

Rtvenua raising deviots ussd by 
othar states to mast dsmands tor in- 
oreaatd apprapflatlens, be said, tn- 
fhtdto a g e n ^  sales tax, M B # *; 
pal aalSB tax. personal inooms liK> 
gradoatod, 'eorporaUon tax. pari
mutuel racing, tlneiwlsl hiwlneei 
tax, gram receipts tax. gross sam- 
tngs tax. bank deposit tax. capital 
stack tax. Uqnor-^-tbe-drink tax, 
state aperatod hquor atone and 
gambling pennUi.

the (iomptroUer's estimate.
Potential income of 28 milUon 

doUars for the next two years tram 
the sute's gathering tax on natural 
gas was not Included In Calvert's 
estimate. Constitutionality of the 
tax is under court attack.

fact, called beef : when Fbrt Worth 
was the only nearby Texas town 
that represented clvUization, "but 
I  dont know what it repreaente 
now:" and about the days when 
appendicitis was a very serious a f
fair “unless you wanted to get ric 
of a man."

is democracy.
"There is no democracy about 

coUecUve thinking at all. I t  all 
adds up to lack o f personal respon
sibility.”

In his speech the former Mid- 
lander. who waa introduced by Jay- 
Cee program chairman J. P. Tur- 
ptn, Jr„ and master o f ceremonies 
Goodrich Rejl, said "there's a 
whole lot less fighting than run
ning in history." And, he said, "in 
my day around Midland you saw |
cowboys wearing boots and spurs. Back To War Front
NOW you see some wearing boots, 
but a lot o f them getting out o f big

Jet Ace Joboro 
Hitchhikes Ride

EX-EXECUTIVE 
RIDES AGAIN

the January 20 Inaagural Une at
march.

Tbc ex-PnaMent's car wOl be 
flanked by that at Chief Jastiee 
Fred Vinson.

Texas Provides Full Share 
Of Jet Aces In MIG Bouts

By The Aim elated Ftem 
Four Texans an<|,,u adapted ion 

of the Lone Star rihte are among 
the 23 U. 8. air warriors who have 
won Ace ranking In Korean akiat.

The figures an  based on a late- 
December count by the Air Force 
of thoee who have abot down five 
or more Oopimnnltt planaa

Cept. Robert B. Moore of Bous- 
ton, ion of Mr. end Mrs. Charlei 
R. Moon of Boustoo.

Cept. Bobert T . Iststaaw. Jr, M 
sm.rtnn Letohnw^ wtfe, Jean, la 
living with bit paranta, Mr. and 
Mrs Bobert T. Letohaw, In Lot 
Angeles.

OoL Royal N. Baker at RFD 3.
Tha Uva names Include otw which; McXjnney, brother at Jamet Braden 

diicrvai a place among ttie Bcraea I Baker, Houston, 
of Texes History—Major Oeoege A. I capt. Otefl O. Foatcr. whose wife. I 
Oevli, Jr, of Lubbock. . 'Margaret, and their four eons live'

The West TCxan hss been miss- in San Antonio. Foster Insieto he
ing In ictiaa sinoa his Jet flghler 
wee downed by Oooununlst MiG's 
on a Sunday raomlng, FCb. 10.1901. 
Osbli waa tht aoa of aosa—bit 14 

lO down In Korea waa a rseotrL 
Be was a Worid War n  aoa. hav
ing downed erven Jepanera (daon 
in Paeltle air fighting. Be held tv- 
erly eombat reoord made by a U. 8. 
Jet pilot 
The Other Fern

le not a Texan, but a nsttre of Mid
land, Mich.
Act Of Aeas

In tariy Dacrnnlwr, Foater abot 
down hla rixth MIO. Baker waa 
ctodltod tha mma day wHh one 
and. one-half, bringing hit total 
to tlx and one-half.

CommoDlit. lourcto have Identl- 
fled the Bad Pilot who downed 
Oevta at Chang TCc-Hul, an ace

The other four acet. sU ttUl a llvt. among tha Chinese MIO pUots.
■d the time at the January tom -: Tht gieettn at the Texas sesa 
■mry: I waa Darii. a stsoder, handsome SI-

Q UALITY D B K S
to
By

Watleneny.
Kaoww 
Msaw-

faetavers

•  s r m

WIST T ixAs o f n a  t u m T  
deaa. I-ISSi MMIaad. 0-ga
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TRAVIS A IR  FORCE BASE, 
CALIF. —iJPy— Maj. James J^^V ^  
the world's first jet ace, h itch\^^d  
a ride to Korea Thursday lastead 
of waiting for his scheduled fUfht« 
grounded by bad weather over tha 
Pacific.

WASHLNGTON —./P—  Herbert '^ ®  M-ieer-oW Jet pilot • “ ‘ h* 
Hoover, moot recent Repnblican | lone passenger aboard s Navy DC-6 
to aceapy the HTUte Bonse, win I P*^' V
ride Just ahead of President-elect ! vo lun teer* for another
Elsenhower's lne«air>g Cabinet hi - acUve duty.-Iravl^t «  <ieU

Job at Soott Field. DL Re icored 
six kills in 6TjBlasions on his first 
Korean tour.

About 300 riven  empty into Lake 
' Superior.

year-old focmer farm boy. Of the 
21 planes be shot doSra in World 
War n  and. In Korati, two wnw 
Communist M lOa which earn, un
der Ms guru In tht sam e*i/ ''V t- 
Ue which clalmad Ms file.

Be held all the recotda vrhen he 
ended Ms laM fIgM—the moat kllla 
at bH typee of phmee, the meet 
MIG'S destroyed, arid tbs moet kllla 
of prapeUar.driven pUnes.



TIME TO BEAT THE RUSH— Carol McCourt, who resides on G<*f Course Road,
is one of the early-bird taxpayers getting advice at the Internal revenue Bureau 

L-iffice, Suite 219, the West Building, 401 North Colorado Street/ Helping fill out 
ilhe return is Billy B. Latta. Internal Revenue agent of Abilene, who has been 
loaned to the Midland staff. March 15 is thp deadline for filing income tax sUte- 

ments but officials urge immediate attention to avoid the late rush.

m  H n i N v i n M i K T m v o a i A D v g B i i n N o  D O U S E
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Newspaperman Goes To 
And Finds No Drudgery

School Again 
In Classroom

bt u t m o u b  E o rr  
Befwtw-Tekgrme Slaft

X « « o t  to lehool aealn.
I  was I f  wbsn I  flnlsbsd Junior 

high In Flatbush. New York. I  am 
3T now, but I  daddad to to  back to 
Junior hlch.

First baU at Cowden Junior High 
School starts ringing at t :M  ajn.

From that minute on. you see 
things hare changed stnca you 
want to school

The old-tasbloiied taacber with a 
bun wrapped In back ot her head 
Is replaced by modems who hare 

J courage to go Into a beauty salon. 
; Moat don't even wear eye-glassas. 
i The traditional ruler Is missing.

UNITED STATU Al* CONDITION- 
INO CORFORATION

S U M M E R -
W I N T E R

k \ ir  Conditioning

sheet Metal Co.
m s s .  W Front. Fh. 443S1

IN DEFINSE OF B LCAKER S E X -

He-Gossip Takes Limelight 
To Spread Ill-Word Abroad

By HAL BOYLE ^

This Is the I
Who spreeda the wild prattle and 

conjecturaa In office and factory 
NFW YORK This Is the | Sadly, I  bow to the fact: I t  Is

era o f the "he-fosslp.’’  i „  ugeiy to be s man as a woman.
Tt is said that moden Women now Shirt-Raise

are acting more like men—and men ' xhe "he-goeslp " Is among us In 
are acting more and I  more like | nowet.

. . . .  I  His habiUt Is the office water 
Rhlng to the d e fe i^  of the | a clean shirt to

bleaker sex, I  would say this Is true '
In at least one respect—women are 
talking less, men are talking more 

Women used to hare t «  talk about 
things they didn’t  kijow because 
their restricted Ures limited their 
knowledge of the world outside their 
homes. The ladies no longer hare 
to talk about things they don't know 
because now they are Id a position 
to know ererythlng.

N IX  CLEANERS
AFFtOVID

f i i v i e i

^ GUS NIX—OWNER AND OPERATOR
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Fhetis 2-5092 207 Andrews Hiway

work, he passes the word you got a 
raise. Forget to get your shoes 
shined and out goes the bulletin: 
"Lost his whole week’s salary on the 
races.”

The he-gossip operates by In
quisition as weU as Imagination. 
Suppose you are coming to work on 

I a bus and the fellow next to you 
bumps you In the eye with a lighted 
cigar. You pause at a drug store to 
put on a bandage, and as you step 
into the office little Poison puss gal
lops up to express sympathy—and 
to find out what happened. You ex
plain.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

STOP 
H.« DUST

New and Improved 
Koros^al W0aihers1ripping 

For Cosomont Windows

American Window
COM PANY

319 N. Celarada

'7<o kidding? You weren't in a 
fight with your wife, were you?"

"You don’t think Tve been fight
ing with somebody else’s wife, do 
you?" you grumble testily.

"No of course not," be says, and 
Immediately grabs the lapel of the 
next man through the door and 
whispers:

"Look at Joe. Oot a black eye. In 
a tight with some guy's wife, I  bear." 

“Whoee?”
"Search me. You don't suppoee 

tt could be the bookkeeper’s wife, do 
you? He was dandng with her a lot 
at the otfica Christmas party."

W e ll In half an hour the office Is 
buxUng with the news that old Joe 
got a lump under his lamp trying 
to play footsy-footsy with the book
keeper's bausfrau after dark. 
Caealcr-Paneh

Row can man deal with a be- 
gosslp? The same way women have 
always down with gal gossips: 
Start a counter-campaign. For ex
ample. tell an office buddy:

"As I  was going bmne last night 
I  saw little blg-eart Alvin bend 
over and pick up aomethlng from 
the sidewalk."

"What was It?"
"Search me. But the guy ahead of 

him had Just thrown away a ciga
rette, and a little farther on I  no
ticed Alvin was smoking a mighty 
small butt."

Before long the whole office will 
believe the he-gosslp Is so cheap be 
picks up cigarette butts. And a few 
may then reach the conclusion that 

Dial 3-3731 I pj Informa
tion the same way.

and no ooa gets banged oo the 
knuckles. A t Oowdeo. the women 
who teach lehool art not old-maids 
—moat o f them bdng below 3S, and 
IS oot o f 31 arc married.

You enter the musle room lin t. 
Sara Maclna Is teacher hart. You 
sing Uka In the old days. But you 
baar miniature drums and soog beHa 
around you. Then you see Sharon 
lOtcbcU, 13, go up and play the 
autobarp as the students sing.

This Is called "student partlclpa- 
Uon."

"W ill all you boys sing up?" re
quests U n . Uadna. "Tm  afraid the 
girls win drown you out." You re
member that In the old days they 
used to stress notes and Una and 
you were required to memortxe 
them. When you went to school 
you used to be pnuUcaUy forced to 
sing.

Now, says Mrs. Maclna, "the kids 
want to sing more than we want 
them to." No longer do they memo
rise—but. Instad, they compoM 
songs.

"Do you know how to compose 
songs?" you are.asked. You answer: 
" I  wish they'd taught me that.”

Next c laa  you go to Is Remedial 
Reading. Five years ago. even many 
principals never heard o f this 
course. WJien you went to school 
you were offered the same book to 
read everyone in your class read. 
I f  you were a slow reader, you were 
left out.
Vartoos Basks Uisg

Yon also do a lot o f leatlter work, 
flays Mias R o « :  "Xrerything Is 
crsated to a certain extant, and art 
as ws teach it as Cowden helps 
them cnatc. I t  Is not only relaxing, 
but good for a future hobby." Then 
you pick up some copper, and see 
If you can make anything sritb It, 
except counterfeit pennies.
Lsekers Taka Basks

Meanwhile, you,look at the chair 
you art aeatad ln . 'lh e  same kind o f 
chair coUega use. I t  Is roomy, not 
stuck to the ground. No longer do 
you carry moR than four books to 
school—and, anyway, you wouldn't 
TMt your books beneath your chair. 
You have lockers. You don't need 
the old belt for your books here.

The only thing that still helps re
mind you that Codwen, after all. Is 
a ;,rhool are the bells. You enter 
Lillian Shirley's Spanish class. Mrs. 
Shirley says that her husband doa  
not know Spanish, and "that’s good 
because I  can tell him off. and he 
wouldn't know It.”  Blx-footer Mrs. 
Shirley reminds: "A t least If you're 
In Mexico and you run out of gas 
and get hungry, you’ll find that your 
High School Spanish will help you 
through."

When you were of Junior high 
school grade, chanca are big that 
foreign languaga were not In the 
curriculum. T im a  have changed. 
"Many students hare trouble sa ing 
it on a map," the attractive teacher 
remarks. "But the world Is getting

I smaller. I f  students are to be bet- 
Remedlal Reading striva  to help | ter citizens, they must tolerate 

the student get the m a t  out of what others. Break the language barrier, 
he reads. LaVeme West teaeba this | and it Is easier to make friends."
course. She tells us students:

"There Is no sena reading a story. 
If afterwards you imn't answer qua- 
tlons about It."

She hands the students cop la  
ot "Daniel Boone," " S h e r l o c k  
Holm a" and "The Count o f Monte 
Cristo.”  These booka ate printed In 
easy-to-read type.

O am a are played. She calls a 
word and you cover It up on a card. 
You make a bigger word Into a smal
ler word.

In  the old days, coursa lasted a 
set time—and you were either left 
back or that wae the end of the 
course. A t Cowden. you stay In the 
Reading class ss h>^ as you need 
the Instruction.

Do you remember the old art 
class? You head for Room 307 under 
the supervision o f Miss Mary Helen 
Rou. When you went to acbool all 
you did In an art class was use cray
on and paper. Maybe soap or clay.

No more. Now its copper. And 
that's not a ll You make Jewelry out 
of sawdust and glue. You make peo
ple and animals with copper wire. 
Now you even learn commercial art, 
which Is used by advertlalng men.

Years sgo. you had to learn a fo r
eign language because—the tacher 
Just wanted you to. A t Cowden. 
Spanish trim to mold you Into a 
more valuable citizen. She even talks I 
about bull fighting and you read | 
Spanish comic booka and news-1 
papers.

I f  you think ta ts  are not given at 
Cowden, you are wrong. Out o f five 
classes, two classa were preparing 
for tats. I  failed one test, but re
ceived 100 per cent In another <ln 
Spanish). O f course, I  would see 
many of the Spanlib words given to 
me for translation sounded like the 
English. The other students were 
not so hicky—they got words sound
ing l^iahlsh. I  found that true and 
false ta ts  are still fsvortta  with 
students. i

A t Cowden. I  found that only 
English remains traditionally the 
same. The only difference is In 
spelling. The students still can’t 
spell ss good as their mothers.

In  English, you write a weekly 
theme—they used to call them com
positions—and you read them aloud 
to the class.

As for math, you Just don’t mul

tiply, add. subtract and divide. Ra
chel Snoddy, the math teacher, is 
mart practical than that. Tbgetber 
with other students yon figure out 
Interest ra ta  on Cards and dls- 
eounts. When you leave you know 
hinrlnar like a New York banker.

You are called Into the assistant 
principal's office. Spanked? No, you 
find two smiling, friendly men 
there—Principal C. D. Johnson and 
bis aid, John Btzllo.

BixUo, 34, tak a  you to the world 
history class. On the way he pointed 
out: "W e don't teach subject mat
ter; we teach Uds. I f  I  had a kid 
rd  want him to act like a kid: Td 
be worried If he didn’t. Our biggat 
Job Is to shape their U va Into clvlc- 
mlnded wholesome personalltla." 
Hlstery Leaks Ta 'U

Blillo shows you the world his
tory clau taught by Nu k j  Arm
strong. Miss Armstrong explains 
that she teacha history to bring 
light about US3. A t Cowden, you 
don’t learn ancient history Just to 
learn about the ancients.

Then Bizilo refers you to the 
home economics claa. Not only do 
girls learn how to cook, but they re
ceive coursa In child behavior and 
on desirable behavior. Jane Moora 
and Jo Ann Ripley had Just finished 
making skirts and blouses. Delorat 
Coonce finished making pajamas

BlzUo Invita  you down to lunch 
For 35 cents, you get serving at 
rpast beef, potatoa, rolls, string 
beans. sUw, milk, honey and ag 
orange.

Your school day la at an end. 
Things certainly have changed. And, 
If you ask the students, for the 
better.

C A R  L O A N S
M IDLAND FIN AN CE C O .
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down-on your car's Radiatorl 
It it In shape? leak-free, claer 
of ilima, sludge and stop
page?—it better bet let ut 
give it t  Radiator check-over. 
Costs little. Savu lotsl
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S6 likewise ye, when ye thall have done ail those 
things which are commanded you, say. We are un
profitable servants: we have done that which was 
out duty to do.— Luke 17:10.

A  Fantastic Assumption
Upon his release from seven years’ imprisonment. Dr. 

A lat Nunn May, the British scientist who gave Russia vital 
atomic secrets,, declared: “ I myself think 1 acted rightly, 
and I believe many others think so, too.”

This is an amazing statement, although not a sur
prising one, since May never had shown the slightest hint 
of remorse or repentance while in prison.

A lawyer speaking for May at the time of his trial in 
1946 said the scientist sided strongly with the view held by 
some other scientnsts ‘ ‘that if they discover something of 
benefit to mankind, they are under obligation to see that 
it is used for mankind and not kept for any country or 
people.”

A noble expression of high purpose, indeed. The 
only thing wrong with it is that it takes no account of the 
realities of today’s world. May was not dealing with a 
life-giving serum, for all the vast medical potentialities—  
some already realized— of atomic energy.

He was giving away the secrets basic to the most 
devastating weapom man has ever conceived.

We all may lament it is necessary in a world of hostile 
forces to turn the scientists’ discoveries to destructive use. 
But it achieves nothing to pretend this is not so.

May’s attitude, representing one scientific viewpoint, 
utterly ignores the fact that the security of nations— the 
free naions-—is involved deeply when men begin passing 
freely to all peoples scientific information that spells 
.weapons o f colossal' power.

Such information cannot properly be regarded as the 
private possession of the discovering scienti.st, to be dis
pensed as he sees fit. There are many ways in which men 
seek consciously or otherwise to put themselves above the 
Jaw. None is more perilous than to set one.self up as a 
private judge of what to do with information of such 
obviously great military usefulness.

• • *

The only proper judges of that are a nation’s highest 
civilian and military authorities. The decisions they make 
on that score are their most crucial. No scientist, however 
eminent, has any right to countermand those decisions.

He is not ji^st a scientist. He also is a citizen, with the 
same rights and duties, the .same restraints of law. as 
any other citizen.

May’s statement seems to .suggest he .sees himself and 
other scientists as vehicles for a higher moral law that 
takes precedence over the civil law of his or any other 
c o u n t y .

Let the philosophers discuss the moral law. It needs 
ro philosopher to demonstrate that May’s fantastic a.s- 

. sumption of personal responsibility for the welfare of all 
mankind has placed free men everywhere in the gravest 
danger.

Ah, Yes, But Still An Honor Not Lightly Come By

/

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

mr o e w A U t  j a c o b t  
WHMm i tar N IA  to T lM

What voald  b t lha nutcoarw ot 
tedajrb hand ila  a rafnlar h tld (« 
■aiaar Tba a a i v *  wpold drpaid eo 
tba qaaatr ot tba piaren on both 
■Idaa.

Tba avaraca daclarar would oom- 
plala U ttarij about tba borrlUe 
tniaqi brtak and would ootiooda a 
chib and a diamond. Down one.

Tba axpart deetarar uanallr would 
nceood In maklnc bla contract by 
the toDowlnc Una o f play. Win tba 
opening baart ita f with tba aoa ot 
beaita draw one trump with tba aea 
ot duba, and think a few Tiolant 
thoughta about the bad break In 
cluba.

Raooverlng bla eabn. the expert 
would continue with andher btd> 
trump and would caah the top 
qiadaa and the reat of tba top bearta
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it  WASHMOTON COUIMN it

N ew GOPFdnn Poirqr Group 
Cultivates Hot Farm Politics

EDBOM

WASHINGTON— All of a suddan, farm polHica 
Washington haa become hotter than a comHeld in A u g u A /  
Reason for this mid-Winter heat wave is Presideht-elect 
Eiaenhower'e appointment of his intprim, 14-member farm 
policy advisory committee. The eipphaais has been, put 
on the “interim” but the committee may become pem a-
nent. ♦ ■ ' ' -̂----

Politically, t h e  group 
seems to divide as four Dem
ocrats, one Democrat-for- 
BlaaidMnrer, eight a tra i^ t Repub- 
cani'and coa Indqiandant Rapub- 
llean, Clialmian WlUlam I .  Myers 
of ComeU Uttlmslty.

Tbs names on ttaia list have farm 
belt congrtaamrn and farm organl- 
xatlon leaden buziicif. For the 
first time m years, the names of tbs

TIm  enmmlWat haa sevaral *pto- 
taason* on It bat they coma ax- 
eloalvsly from tba land-grant ool- 
iegat. TTiii givaa tba Farm Burtau 
Faderatlon. with Ita advocacy o< 
land-grant ooUega and extanatnsi- 
aarrlos control o f farm policy, a da- 
ddad advantage.

Although tba beads b f  tba farm 
organlmtiaos bava bean kept o ff 
tba commlttaa, they are i «  presented. 
Romeo Ssort ot Arkansas la a Ties

Tfie Washington Merry-Go-Round
Bf Or«vr RfOrSOA

tCopyiifht. 1953. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.>
Drew Ptorson soyi; FaUick Hurlty d^corat^d for lUh-hour "oc- 
fion" m 1918; McCarthy deserves medal more than the ex-Wor 
secretary or General Vaughan; Navy refused to give McCarthy 
the Furpie Heart

WASHINGTON — P e n t t f o n  
records show that Senator Joe Me* 
Carthy is not the only politician to 
receive a decoration some time af» 
ter the end of the war. Filed In the 
archives of the Army is a citation 
dated June 3. 1919—seven months 
after the Armistice as compared 
with nine years after World War 
I I  for McCarthy—awarding Patriclr 
J. Hurley a Silver Star.

Becau.se of the many queries re* 
celved by this column regarding 
McCarthy's medal—especially since 
some veterans have been mailing 
their medals to the senator — here 
are the exact facts about the Mc
Carthy award as obtained from of
ficial sources:

1. The Nary refused to give Sen
ator McCarthy the Purple Heart 
for alleged wormds In action. The

Hurley, who became secretsu7  of i refusal was based on the fact that 
War and twice was- candidate for | McCarthy’ was not wounded, but 
senator from New Mexico, received | incurred a slight injury to his foot 
this medal under interesting eireum- while being Initiated by ''Ring
stances. In fact, the wording of the 
award In Itself is interestlx^. It 
states that the medal was given for:

Neptune’* in a bit o f horseplay 
abMrd the Nary seaplane Tender 
Candeleur as the ship crossed the

"Voluntarily making a reconnais- ' Equator. McCarthy was climbing 
sance under heavy fire on Nor. 11,1 down a ladder with a bucket tied to
1918.

Nor. 11. 1918. as everyone knows, 
was the day World War I  ended. 
And about one hour before the end.

his ankle during the shellback Ini
tiation. when he slipped and broke 
a bone in his foot.

McCarthy has stated that he car-

You only feel worse when you constxntly Ulk about 
your cold, says a doctor. And, anyway, it’.s better to keep 
it to yourself.
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when there was no “heavy fire ." ; ried “ ten pounds of shrapnel" in 
here Is what happened to Pat Hur- | his leg. But he was never wounded 
ley. as told by Col. Wilbur Rogers | and the Nary so found when they 
of the 77th Field Artillery. 3rd Dl- refused him the Purple Hesrt.

2. The OLstlngulshed Flying Cross.
Rogers sxld thxt he wxs stationed when awarded by the Navy during 

2.000 yards behind the front line the early part of the war, waa given 
when Lt. Col. Pat Hurley and Col. only for rare and heroic acUtxi un- 
E. 8t. John Oreble, both members der fire. However, the Navy found 
of the Judge Advocate General’s that the Army Air Corps was hand- 
Office. came up from the rear en- ing out Flying Crosses at a rate 
route to the front. of 100 to 1 compared with the Navy,

" I  wondered what two members so. on Dec. 18. 1944. the Navy de- 
of the Judge Advocate General’s i tided to award the Flying Croas 
Office were doing up there and automatically to : any man who had 
stopped them.** Colonel Rogers re- flown on 20 air missions, 
calls. “ I  told them the war was about | 3. McCarthy asked to be mustered
over and that no one was wanted up [ out of the Marines in October. 1944 
there, especially Army Uwyers. In [-e v en  though the Pacific war was 
fact, we had Instructions to keep | at its peak. Earlier he had gotten
■IgbtMcn awxy.

“ However, Hurley Insisted on go
ing forward." says Rogers. "He 
wanted to see the end of the big 
show."

And seven month later he got 
cited tar "gallantry In action for 
voluntarily making a raoonnalssance

a leave of absence to run agalxut 
Senator Wiley of Wisconsin, al
though It was against the regula
tions to run for office while on ac- 
Uve duty. Defeated by WUey. Mc
Carthy then wanted to run again 
for a Judgcahlp. So flnaUy tba Ma
rine! discharged him, and It

under heavy fire on Nov. 11. 1918." | at about this time that McCarthy 
No wonder the Third Division first applied for a Flying Cioaa. 

Association to whom Hurley applied ' In  sending In hts application ha 
for membership refused to accept j stated "aa an officer azid a gentle- 
the ex-secretary of War. I man" that be had participated In
3ieCar4hy*i Medal ■ 33 air mlsalons. However, when Ma-

Senator McCarthy certainly de- 1  rlne Corpa headquarters processed 
served bla medal more than Bur- { tba application In Washington, It 
lay, and more than Maj. Oen. Harry | was noted In MoCartby's file that

was held up until Just the other 
day. Just why It was signed In 1162 
when refused in 1644, and just why 
It was held up from August until 
December remains a mystery. Naval 
officials would give no explanation.

Note—McCarthy's claim of 32 air 
misslona conflicts with one of bis 
own campaign leaflets Issued In Wis
consin in 1644, which reported.

"McCarthy participated In 14 
dive-bombing missions." Wisconaln 
campaign literature also gave him 
the nickname "Tail-Qunner Joe," al
though naval records show that his 
trips were at an mtelligence officer 
observer.
Washington Pipe Line

The C in i Aeronautics Board is 
I tom with dissension over who will 
I be the next CAB chatnnan uniter 
I Eisenhower. Two OOP board mcm- 
: bers, Oswald Ryan and former Sen- 
jator Chan Ourney, furiously are 
I pulling wires with Eisenhower ad- 
jylsers for the 117500 job. Ike was 
I friendly with Oumey when the 
I South Dakotan was a meinlier of 
the Senate Armed Services Commit
tee. but Ryan, who hails from Indi
ana. has the backing o f tba big alr- 
Unee . . . Senator Kefauver refuses 
to take responsibility—yet—for the 
expected puppies of Senator Nixon's 
famous dog. Checkers. When Nixon 
confronted his neighbor, the sena
tor from Tennesssee, with reports 

I that the Kefauver dog was enamor
ed of Checkers, Kefauver replied: 
" I f  the puppies have long ears, than 
It may look bad for my dog. But I  
think the Nikon family could use 

!lome Democratic offspring." . . . 
, Now that he has the majority lead- 
' ershlp safe In his hands. Senator 
, Taft has told fellow senators that 
: the real reason he wanted to get 
! that strategic post Is so he could 
, block any Elsenhower legislation he 
I disliked. . . . (3ne of the few Chrlst- 
I mas parties Elsenhower attended 
’ was the Waldorf-Astoria cocktail 
party given by Alton Jones, bead 
of Cities Service. Among those pres
ent were Gene Tunney. BUI' Rob
inson of the New York Herald 
Tribune, and Paul Porter, the Wash
ington attorney . . . Another party 
Elsenhower wUl attend la today’s 
Inaugural Heart dinner at which his 
youngtr brother. MUton Elsenhower, 
wUl bt Inaugurated president o f the 
Heart Asaodation . . . Eleven days 
later, Dwight Risenbower wlU be 
inaugurated m a somewhat differ
ent ceremony m Washington, O. C.

before contMlng a club trick to 
West. West Is forced to return to di
amond, smee a heart return would 
aUow dummy to ruff while South 
discarded hla losing diamond.

When West returns a low dia
mond, dummy plays low, snd East's 
queen is captured by the ace. South 
can now fmesse dummy’s ten of di
amonds to make his slam.

Put an expert, in the Wdst seat as 
weU as in the South seat, howerel'. 
and the contract Is defeated. South 
goes through the process o f stripping 
out the spades and hearts before 
giving West his club trick, but West 
comes up with a brilliant return. In 
stead of leading the deuce of dia
monds, West returns the jack of 
diamonds.

It  doesn’ t matter where South. 
wins his trick, or what he plans t o ' 
do next in the suit. No matter how : 
he squirms he must lose a diamond ; 
trick and will therefore be set.

For example, suppose dummy 
wins the trkk with the king of d l - ' 
amonds. I f  declarer continues by 
leading Uie ten of diamonds from 
dummy, East covers with the queen ’ 
to set up West’s nine. I f  declarer 
continues with the low diamond. 
East can afford to play low. Either 
way. the defenders get a diamond 
trick.

' blg-three larin mrganlxatlon beads I president ot AFB. Harry B. Cald- 
have been left o ff a farm policy : 1* master o f the North Carolln%.
committee. Conspicuously not prea- ' Orange. D. W. Brooks Is vice p r ^  j 
ent are Allan Kline o f American I l^ent ot the Oeorgla Cotton P ri-_/  
Farm Bureau, Herachel D. Newsom j duoeia’  Aasodation. 
o f the Orange and James Patton o f Chris MlUus is head of the Farm- 
Farmers' Union. *™’ Union In Nebraska, but he is

TWO other noteble omissions from ,
the list are Robert K. Ooodwln and I I Naming MiUus to the
Harold McKinley of Iowa, who were ! **
Republican co-chalnnen of t h e , “  ^
Eiienhower cmnpalgn In the farm o f the South C a r o ^
belt, working out of the C a U c a g O '? ^  Allan

It was McKinley, a potato grower RetwbUcana In-
who haa tangled f«q u «U ly  with the I ■
Democratic Admlnlatration’a d , - , 8lve It to the Farm Bureau

Federation.partment ot Agriculture, who firs t ! 
suggested the Idea of a committee I ,
to advise on farm policy. The Idea; ^ a ™
was put In the resolutions Adopted 
at the Denver conference o f farm i

Boston Is with National Wool Mar
keting CarporaUon. Homer Davison

leaders before the Chicago (k j p  ; Pr<*id«nt irf Amer-
on Insutute. Carl Parrlng-

' ton o f Minneapolis la with Archer-
convention.

The Idea later was tranapUntod ; —   ̂ „
to the Republican platform, and It i 'w  t  ** iM.
was endorsed personaUy by General A
Elaenhower h T t h T c L i i l g n .  Bo ■

, lea. but he formerly worked In the
department under the Oemocrata.

the naming of the committee car
ries out these promises.
Benson Approved Appaintnienta 

The committee wai picked vrltb 
the approval o f the new secretary 
of Agriculture, Ezra Taft Benson. 
But how much o f a band Benson

So did Chairman Myers and Carl 
Farrington.

Bert Wood is from Oregon Stats 
College, Dean Harry Reed from Pur
due. Milo Swanton from the Wis

hed in nmning them U not revealed , of A g r i^ t^ .  A .
Chairman My ers and PresMent-I ,
elect Eisenhower’i  brother. Milton. | “ “ *  RoPubUcan national

commivtccman.

bidding has been: I
Karth Eaai Soath West i
1 Club Pass 1 Diamond Pass
2N .T . Pass ?

You. South, hold: Sptde« 3-2, 
Heart 3, Diamonds K-Q-J-10-7-3- 
3. Clubs 7-4-3. What do you do?

A—BM fsar diamands The caa- 
Mnad bands sbaald ba gaad far a 
gaoM ia diamandt, bat yoar hand I 
auy be practically warthleas at no- 
tnuap If yoar p a rtn « lacks the ace. 
at die mends. | {

TODAT’6 QUESTION |
The bidding Is the same aa in the { 

question just answered. You. South. | 
hold: S|>ades 3-2, Bean 3, Diamonds ! 
K-Q-J-ia-7-3-2. CTubs K-8-3. What | 
do you do?

Answer Sanday I

generally credited with having jnit 
the committee together, according 
tq Republican aourcee.

But the appointment of the group 
was not cleared vritb Senator 
George Aiken o f Vermont, nor Rep. 
CUff Hope of Kansas, who agaip 
will be Republican chairmen o f con
gressional agriculture committees.

Here may be the making o f an
other cloud of trouble no bigger 
than a man's band. The oongree- 
■lonal agriculture committeec al- 
waj's have regarded themaelvea aa

Wliat signatures besides those of the 
United States and Japan are on the 
Japaneea surrender document?

Vaughan daaerved the rarioua 
msdala handed him by Dictator 
Ptroo and oUmt foreign govam- 
mants marsty bacauaa ba was tha 
Prasktenfs mUltery aide.

S o  T h e y  S a y
The State Department should 

either specifically handle or should 
coordinate an o f our foreign poUtl- 
eal and economic activities. 
—Secretary o f Commeret duu-laa 

Sawyer.

Fm greatly encouraged that Pras- 
Idcnt-alsct Elaenhower hat aought 
(be oounaal ot General MacArthur, 
wbo probably la tbs asm person arbo 
undaratands tba probtema o f the 
Ortent batter tban anyone Mac. 
—Rep. W . aterUng Cole (R -N Y ).

• • • * 
rm  an arwags baaebaU fan. I 

bars troubia getting tickets just like 
everyone alee.
—’n ia  Ctevelsnd Indiana new pree- 

Ideot, Myron TVUaoo.
• • •

I f  Ttumon la for It (a  nattenal 
bcaKh plan), Fm agalnkt tt.
—Rapi Oteianea Brown (H-Ohio).

• • • '

Wa have not rocatvad' tba poatttva 
and adaettra luppaat o f ib t  (cM l 
daftnat) protram wbleb It muatj 
bava. This item i from tba top down. 
—L I. CtaD. H airy Larsai.

>M bad flown only In nine mlsalons. 
Therefore hla application was re- 
futsd.

4. Lost year McCarthy rtappUad 
for hla medal, and through aoma 
o f bla triaods In tba Marina Corps, 
got tba appliostloa on tba <*«.v o f 
Aadstent Soeratary o f tbo N a v y  
Flobarg. wbo C «-d  tt. Flobtrg la a 
formtr member of tbo Chtcago 
‘Fribuno tew firm, a paper Tlgoroas- 
ly supportint McCarthy. This was 
In Auguat, 1663. For «—« -  unax- 
plainod raoeon, ^ t v a r ,  the award

By aOTCB BOL8B

A  attioua thotight, for a c b a n «:
A  man may hove a grassy bst iR ij 

tbs aaat o f bis pants may ba atalny 
hot If bis ohlldnn hova ttadr nnaae 
ftettenad egiteat tbs wtndow-pana 
balf an bour batare b t Is dua boma 
ter sappar. you can trust that man ! 
wttb anytblnc ysu bars.

Moslems, wbo made tba pilgrim
age to Mecca rsqutred by tbatr re- 
Uglon. used to pay a heavy tax for 
tba privUage, but oil ravenuea have 
Increoaed niffletenUy to Arabia so 
that the tax baa bara dropped.

A —The United Kingdom, Chma, 
the Soviet Union, Canada. Australia. 
New Zetend. France and The Neth- 

tbe top farm policy makers to the j erlands. 
country. To put a group o f tode- j • • •
pendent, nonpartlaan or even non- j i^ w h e n  was the volcano Mt 
pollUcal privato citizens beside them L ^ jen  to California last active W  
to shape farm policy la an experi-; . w , .
ment that may work, or may not. | A -M a y  30. 1814̂   ̂ ^

To the congreaalotial agriculture,. _  ,
^m m lttee. I t ^  ‘ he chaHeng. ^
Of calling in Secretary Benson and 
•eying to him. to effect, “AU right, j A —The 'codlak 
now tell us your program, to tee If ’  ’
we like It.” Q—What became of the Xarife,

The commlttoe ftoaUy selected b y . Thonus Llpton?
General Elaenhower pt«.senU a num-1 A—It ia now equipped as a float- 
ber of characteristics new to the ' tog laboratory and wlU saU to quest 
Washington farm poUtical ptctuiv. I of scienttfle Infonnation.
It  Is heavy with food processors, aa j • • •
distinguished from straight farmers. | Q—Which of the 13 original states 
The farm operators on the commit- 1 * • »  represented to the First 
tee are hig-farm men. There Is no CtonttoenUl Congress? 
representation of the amaU farmer. A—Georgia.

Search for a Hero
)  By Thomas Hal Phillips

You and your buabond art guasta 
o f anotbar eoupte at a danoa glvaR 
by a club to which Uwy belong.

WRONG: I f  you do not belong to 
a social club, feel that you cannot 
return their antertatoment.

R IG H T: Invite them to a party 
to your own hame. or taka tbcm out 
to dinner

L I T T L E  L I X

Oo-indcraor; 
fountain pan.

A  dum fool with a

The fellow who Isn't afraid to 
roll up his sleeves probably will 
never loM his shirt • * »

X X X V
V ^ IL L IA M  was in front of Wal-
”  lace, and with one shove sent 

him all the way back to the 
hearth.

"You stay out of thli. William.”
"A w , you don’t scare me. You 

bad it coming to you. He's not 
been home long enough to change 
chairs. What'i he heard? Nothing 
but tehemlng. None o f ue give a 
hoof about the war. we don’t listen 
to the newt, we don't even  know 
where Larcone la. I reckon wehra 
s>-bemed ourselves out ot things 
for a wtiUe anyway; the least you 
can do is not act like oc got hurt 
faUtog off a bicycle."

" I  didn’t meen anything. You 
called me crip when I  got my knee 
hu rt"

"Oh. WaUace, go ahead and be 
stupid."

"WUliam ’a right.* Unde Richard 
teld. "W e  eo fb t to know where 
the boy get hurt. Yeah, ba’t  right. 
A in t  he right. Ban?"

Papn couldn’t say anything, but 
Uncle Rkhard hadn’t expected an 
m iw r  attyw ay. B e was loafclag 
at Maaaa, wito had cocm to the 
decs way. 1 tbooght t ew wanted to 
wipe ber Ctee and eouldnX be- 
canse tbmw were ehickco teatheri 
ca ber hands. "N ow , *11 teU you 
right now," tbo saM. "H  w e can’t 
have a  Itttta peace in this fam ily 
r n  pack my thingi anJ oaove efl 
l omawhara m i  y W n  never bear 
tril e< nw agaih."

1 saM to Winiam, *Td like to 
go upataba."

R e came aad lifted ma aa i f  1 
were 16 or 13 years old and car- 
rted aaa iipilBlrs Behind oa t 
could boor Uncte Rkhard saying, 
" lh a  boyte teefc. 1 cooU  sat (hat 
whan I  Riot got hart . .  ."

And Po m  wag a y te g , "N o  mol- 
ter what Mngth I  go to fix  aemo- 
Ihteg It Rover totta averyhady."

ORcle Rkhard a id .  "DM  you 
taU him about M A T "

"N ot yet." Mama said.
thought that mlgbte beta 

werkiae an him ." U nde Rkbatd

said. "But you can lee the boy's 
sick. Herman George’s boy rode 
a piece o f the way with us this 
morning. He’d been ovei . . .  Lam
bert u id  okay to the post offlea 
deal and Burreta didn’t want to 
crowd him on the powerilnc now."

My bed was already llxad t e  
me, the pillows standing agahwi 
the headboard tba way tiaarw 
always placed them. William put 
ma down carefully and arranged 
the two pUlowt at my back. Than 
be slipped tLt beitepread tro a  
beneath me and put tba top ot tt 
over my legs.

" Is  that a good job?" he said.
"Perfect."
"Need anything else?’ ’

• • •

T  THOUGHT: He’s trying to be 
A nice to ma because at anmg 
thing between him and Heb. "Te ll 
Manta to eame- up bora."

"What’s the matter? Didn’t I  do 
a good job?"

" It ’s not that I  want to aric h *  
to tn e th to "  I  could td l  ba knew 
t  wRgyOilnldng about

R e startad ea t o t the room, hia 
bead slightly lowored. the way be 
would walk 0 0  a football Add 
when (Bd Shiloh bad los t 'Hiat 
made tt strange, becauae, in this 
eaac, I  fd t  sur* be hadn’t los t

William once told me, "You  
think you’re batter than soma pao- 
pte becaust yon can work algebra 
or diagram a sentence and they 
can't; but you’re wrong, n tey ’ve  
got aamething yeuVe not got, 
buddy, and never w in have, and 
you needn’t  waate tima looking 
far tt." A t  the loot o< tha fteka I  
heard hka caU to  Mama,

Then 1 lollowad overy sta i t i  
bar waM  until aha entered r w  
ream. She iRdeY ask w hRt 1 
wanted.

She bagae to amoeOi the earert, 
JM kkR ae bar henda ararkad. "W t  
'raugbt another eoe. Ne tiauRte, 
T b ^ ^ «  got to  where they loect 
ia  that itubby cedar behind the 
wndtehente. Jutt bo tteubie a-taU

to reach up .md walk olT with one. 
W e ll have it ready to three shakes 
ot a riaeep’s tail and you esn have 
a heaping ttay . . She leaned 
oyer and whispered to me, "Your 
Uncle Richard's leaving. H e  can 
eat more chicken, and I want you 
to have every bite you can hold. 
Fm aorta glad he's not staying. 
Do you blame me?" R

y  SHOOK my head to say i&
A  “Now  tell me what's all th's 
about W illiam and Meb. A re  they 
going to get married or some
thing?”

“Why, honey . . ."  She stopped 
and I  thought aba was going to sit 
down on the couch. But it was not 
that; tt wax a recoiltog, a with- 
drawtng befert hmgtog against 
something. I  imagined, for the 
briefatt tiinc, that I  taw a kind of 
Wade courage move scroea her 
face and away. Her voice dropped 
to a whisper. " I  didn’t thjnk w e 
ought to write It to you, pot till 
you got lota better. I t  took place 
during the time c< that baifl tcle- 
g ra a  from you. M iia Aud ir found 
ber to bad one morning, Tdeidey 
morning. She took aomitthtog the 
got otit ot the chemistry room a t 
arimol —  took tt that night, they 
taM. But tha doctor said tt 
would’ve made no diSercnce when 
she took it; be couldn’t have done 
a thing. I  blame part ot It on her 
mother. Poor thing, le ft beta to 
this place witbout fam ily or noth
ing. . . .  That spread’s not enough 
over you. You’re cold. IT l get ' l l  
qu ilt”  JJ

She brought a quilt from  tha 
box In tha halt 

•TTiat feel better?”
"Yea, ma'am, that’a better.
"L a y  btefc down and rest 

You're wore c u t "  She went to 
the door. " I ’U clcae this door aa 
nothingTl disturb you fo r a white. 
N ew  you t e e t "

I  loOowod bar atepa down the 
■tain, and then I  c k ^  my eyas.
I  fnwiitnad that I  waa f a U l^  Uia 
way a  tall boRvAopped oa k . v-iU 
ten when yen chip It and taw it 
jost right dawuRind. i  fe lt ih f 
)a r; then ail waa quiet and it ilL  
except the wind waa blowing mo 
away, teat by leaL 

( T a l
I

\



Church Calendar [
MIDLAND HHOHTS BSVIVAL 
CEMTBB
W a t  I la M a  C aa v  M n ta  
W. E. CM a. r a t a

•:46 M t.: Suoda; Bchocl 
U:00 a o .:  Uomlac wonbtp.
I:J<I pjB.: B a ^  pte g a a  on r 

KJBC
T;4l pja.; Brmliic an toa

it
^ ^ u D O M  B A ix  o r  j n o T A r s  
^ K n e ss e s
U . Saatb WcathcrfaH B lm t

7;00 pjn.: Watebtowa ElMa 
StadT.

CML'KCH o k  JEECa c n U S T  
o r  LATTEB DAX aAOITt 
HaraU J. Daoikack. a a M M f 
E U a  1

10:30 tm .: Mornlnc waiblp tn 
tiia Junior *Ulfb School Catttarla. 
The elder’s telephone mimha U 
4-SOM.

W EIT BIDE rSEEW nX 
B A m S T  CHimCB 
ria tt aad Tayla  S trati 
E a . J. C. A ra itm c . raster

10:00 am : Sunda; School.
11:00 a m : MomloE worthlp.
TM  pm : XTeclnc worthlp. 

^doeadar
30 p m : Uld-week prara ter-

riR ST  FREEWILL BAPTIST 
CHUBCB
naa Soolh MloeoU street 
Bct. G. a . C. Hnfhea Paata 
SatardiT

1:45 pm : Worship eendce 
Sandal

10:00 am : Sunday School..^
11:00 am : Momlns worship 

Wednciday
7:45 pjn., Idid-weck prajw 

mating.

FIBST BAPTIST CBCBCB 
Spraberry, Texa 
ScT. UerMhel E. Rogers. Paster 

10:00 a m : Sunday achooL 
11:00 a m : Morning serrlce 
SJO p m : Training Union.
7:30 p m : Evening lerrtcs.

A ^ t o n  f l a t  b a p t u t  
w IVBCB
Banfcln Highway 
Bcv. J a  White, Paster 

10:00 am : Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning warship 
5:00 pm.; Radio progyam ever 

XJBC.
7:00 pm.: Prayer mating.
7:30 pm.; Training Uaiso.
1:15 p m : Evening worship.

CHURCH o r  CHBIST 
507 Sooth Terrell Street 

10:30 am ; Morning worship. 
Evangelist E. 8. Morris win speak.

7:30 p m : Evening worship Mr. 
Morris will speak.

CHRIST’S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHUBCB 
Nartb Unaln  at Twentieth, Odeaa 
Bct. Jaaas Helacke, Paster

9:45 a m : Sunday School.
11:00 am : Morning worship

SEVENTH DAX ADVENTIST 
CHUBCB
West Pcnnsytvaais sad Leralas 
W. K. Maaska. Elda 
^ ^ 4 5  am : Sabbath SchooL 
^ P o o  am : Morning sarrlea saast- 
tng.

3:00 p m : Missionary Volunteer 
Society ot Young Pe^ ls  of the 
church. *

CHURCH OF CHRIST, TERMINAL 
Bonding T-Mt 

10:00 am.; Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Evteilng worship.

TER3fINAL BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Balldlng T-1. Air Terminal 
Bct. Cwrtla Begtrs, Paster

9:45 a m : Sunday School 
11:00 am : Morning warship 
7:00 p m ; Training Unkm.
9:00 p.m: Erenlng terries.

TB IN ITT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fort Worth aad Teaneeaee SIreeta 
B c T . C. B. Hedges Paster

9:00 a m j Radio program orer 
KJBC.

10:00 a m : Sunday School 
11:00 am : Morning eerrice.
9:00 p m.: Erenlng serriea.

ST. GEOBCrS CATHOLIC 
CHUBCB
417 East Texas Street
Rer. FeUx Sola. O. M. U  Paster
Satarday

5:00 p m  to 6:00 p m ; Confes
sions.
Snaday

50:00 pm  to 6:00 pm.: Confes
sions.

7:00 am.: and 9:30 am.: Mass

BIBLE BAPTUT CHUBCB 
1113 Sewth Big Spring Street 
J. .Mariaa Hall SdlalstrT 

10:00 a.m: Sunday School 
11:00 am : Morning worship.
7:30 pm : Erenlng sarriee.

GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rer. a  N. Brad. Paster 
Rrwte L  MMlaad

U;oe a m : Sunday School.
11:00 am ; Morning werablp 
7-JO pne: Training UhloH. 

Wedneaday
9:00 pm : Uld-wssk prayer estr*

lea.

^ACE BAPTIST CHUBCB 
tl

JUtS Sentb Fart Worth Stoeat 
Bar. J. G. Base. Paster 

>«:45 am : Sunday SebooL 
il:00 am.: Ucmlng werehlp

ASHUBX 9IETHODIST CBVHCH 
Soata Laraiaa at Wes6 Oabtea 
Streete

9:49 am.; Sunday Behool 
10:10 a m ; Morning weetedp. Tbs 

'  pastor win speak on *Bs Walks 
Ahead * ^

g:lS p m : Pellowablp giwopa. 
7:13 p m : Erenlag worship Ttie 

' paster wlD apeak on ‘TUghtOhatesa*

JgBXICAN BAPTIST MUSIOM ’ ’ 
Her. a, Lara. Paoltr ■

rOUBSOUABE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Oemar Waat ladlaaa aad SesU B

10:90 am : Sunday School 
11:00 a m : Morning worship 
7:4S p m : Erenlng erangaHttle

BE'IHEL BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Sereteea w fl ha haM ta^erarOy 
In Carpsniere Uatea Ball 
3199 Btoak af Waal flerlda SlreeL 

Ted Stanley, gaater.
10:00 am : Sunday School 
lliOO aim: Worship aerriee.
6:30 p m : Training Union.
7 J0 p m : Erwhig erorihlp.

PATTB TABEBNACLR,
Ease P— ajtiaali and Santh TateB 
E. IL  Jenep Paalar 
Bayee A. CeBlar, Aateteant Pester 

9:43 a m : Sunday School 
11:00 a m : Homing Worship.
1:13 p m : Radte program ever 

KJBO.
6:18 p m : Touth for Christ serr.

lot.
7:45 pm : Erenlng servlet.

CHUBCB o r  CBBlST 
710 Santh Colarada Street

10:30 am.: Morning woiahlp..' 
3:30 p m ; Preaching and wor

ship.
7:30 pm.: Evenl^ wedthlp

PBDOnVE BAPTIST CHUBCB 
910 East Ptorids Straet 

Satricet art held every tscona 
Sunday tn sach month, preceded by 
a aerriee at I  p m  on Saturday with 
R. B. Howza, as the speaker. J. 8 
Elrkpatriek U the tpeaxer tot earv. 
teas bald tacb fourth Suoday ot the 
aunth.

SOUTR SIDE CHUBCB OF 
CHBUT
710 Santh Baird Street
riayd Stanley, hlinleter 

9:45 am : Bible Claes.
11:00 am.: Momlhg worship.
7:00 pm.; Evening aerriee.

CHUBCB o r  GOO 
too Senth Dallas Street 
Bar. Bd Marphy. Paster 

10:00 am : Sunday school 
11:00 am : Morning worship 
7:45 pm : Evtnlng Serriea.

OABDENB ASSEMBLE OP
OOD CHU'BCa
Sarrieas achedwied tenu«tarlly In 

West Etamtntery Bcheel 
Bev. Earl Bice. Paster

9:45 am : Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship. 
7:45 pm ; Evening worthlp.

SVESTMINSTEB 
PBESBTTEBIAN CHURCH 
Bev. Flynn V. Lent. Jr- Paster 
Barriess arhadaled tsteperarlly la 

ths laarar Eliai intery Sehael 
0:90 am.; Sunday School 

11:00 am.: Morning worship 
6:90 pm.; A joint lerrica will bt 

bald with ths St. Andrewi and Pint 
Presbyterian Churches. It  will be 
ths second seaston of the School of 
Mlsalona TTic theme will be "Af- 
rica.”

FIRST BfETHODIST CHUBCB 
990 Narth Mala Itraet 
Bee. R. Lather K M . Paster

1:40 am.; Morning worship. Thr 
Rev. Weldoo McCormick will speek. 
9:45 am.: Sunday School 
10:45 am.; Morning wonhlp. Mr 

McCormick will speak.
7:00 pm.: Evening wonhlp. Or. 

Orion Carter, superintendent of the 
Big Spring dlatriet, will speak.

9:00 p m ; Voung Adult PeUow- 
ahip.

FIRST PRB8BVTEBIAN CHUBCB 
Csmar WaaS Ttxas aad A Stnete 
Or. B. Matthaw Lynn, Paster

$-J0 am.; Morning worship. Dr. 
Lynn will speak on “Not a Whole 
Gospel.’’  Ths talk will be tbt be
ginning of a series oB “The Roly 
Spirit.”

9:30 am : Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship. Dr. 

Lynn will speak on "Not A Whole 
Gospel”

5:00 pm.: Junior Chioir practice. 
5:50 pm.: Family fellowship sup

per.
6:30 pm : A Joint service win 

be held with the Westminster and 
St. Andrews Presbyterian Churches. 
It will be the second session ot the 
School of Missions. The theme wlU 
be 'Africa.” and speakers will bt 
Mrs. Gilbert Tompaco, Mrs. D. J. 
Miles and Robert B. Smith.

6:30 pm.: Serriea for Undrrgar- 
ten and primary dapartmenta.

CALVART BAPTIST CHURCH 
1601 Sewth Blahi Street 
Bar. Leew P. ft’eada. Paster

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:56 am.: Morning worship.
7:00 pm.: Training Union.
9:00 pm.: Rrcnlng worship. 

Contlnuad On Page Flee)

EVHNINg DIoPAI^
iT a n u a iy  1 0 x 1 9 5Tllltf ROBS STORE iVHliji 

WOPRIEIORS m  TORNED
“Automatie egudid eoiMra anapt

t h ^  oalda
often K ,i***^ ^ ?“*" '“ '̂**">*eTooka

I ? !  And .rm ifteanutt are important.
I . . J ^  »«iitebodr’i  back

“Boy.

—•  ̂ hit neirhbon. I f  hu

®on’t turn your hack
ottrm But turn your f ,«  
tosrard the

Bast V a lu M
hi Used Can and Trwds

Sofas • STUDElAKEk • Sarrset
MtOAOWAY MOTORS

Olsl 3-1371 125 W. Mlsiauri

M ID LA N D  

L U M B B  CO .
High Quality Building Matetlak 

At Reaaonabla Prtcea
1302 W. S. Front Dial 3-3333

FR IG ID AKE  
Commercial k e tn ^ a th n  

and Air-CoodHionmg 
M id lan d  RafrigaraH on, Inc 
S30I N. Mg Spring Dial A 433I

DALLAS STREET 
WASHATERIA

Self Service—W et Wo^h 
kOQ i Oallai Dial 4-9429

BLUE STAR INN
W. Hifhway 10 Dial 3-4231 

**HOU6£ O F  G O O D  FOODD"

THE CHURCH FOR ALI* a a a ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Tha Church ia tho graol«at Sodor oo oorth lor 

tba buildioq oi character and good dtixonahip. 
It ia o alorabouaa of spthtual Toluaa. Without a 
strong Church, noithar damocrocr nor dTllisotton 
eon surriTa. Thara ora four aound raosorks why 
arary parson ahould ottand sarrieas rsguiorly 
and support tha Church. Thay ora: (1) For his 
own saka.t (2) For hia childran's taks. (3) For tha 
aaka of hia comiiunity and nation. (4) For tba 
aoka of tha Church Itasif. which naada hia moral 
and matartoi aupport Plan to go to dkurch ragu* 
krly and rood your Bibla daily.

Ckaytar VrrMS
tHStoy ............... P sM tirsu f 4 !•?
Mr«4s7 .......... . PrsTtrW t t-ia
T sbs4«7 .................. a ta-11
Wt4H«s4«7................. IS 1-r
Tlnw*4«r...................1 CsrlstkisM 4 l*f
Pri«a7 .................... 1 CorlatkisM I I  4-11
t«lar4«7 .................  Eabwiess i av|4

EIEctricaT servicE
A&J ELECTRIC CO , Inc.

Old Baakheate Rwy. Dial t-I71t

t t g R C V t i

y rt i co.«
303 last Wall Dial 4-030*

G U A R A N T Y
Titig C om p an y  o f  M id land  

Abstracts i  Title Insurance 
403 N. Colorade Dial 4-3334

H E A T IN G
Forced Air—Wall Furnaces

A IR C O N  S ak s  A  S m v ic*
3403 W. Wsthingten Fh. 3-3130

wssh

AVERY,
MS a. Mall

PLUMBING NEEDS
"Ow  rt— aiM^ iy s Basaoaa it

MACK'S nuMiHiM ca
•Wa Da riamfetM *  ■ s a t i i^w. lansM  o S iM a

nUX W. STONWOCKIR 
c o N s n u e n o N  s  u w ia s i  c o .

Dmaaaai DaMsMam  
An rpRim ar D n u S i  Osa«i 

Ifcitami — Lomhar 
m u Warfe 

■wa. DM  S 4 0 3 I-e -  O. B n  1133

cox Am iAN C I

M u rra y -Y o u n q  
N o t o n  LtdrJ^

Compliments of
P A N N E L L

B R O T H E R S
Camrata — Sand — Oraval

A U T O  P A R T S
ROBERTS A u to  Supply

1007 last Florida Draet 
“Plenty of Free Parking Spare”

SIAAMONS PAINT 
I . PAPER CO .

Hours: WerkdAys 7.30-5:30 
8sturUA7 7J0-1 

W&Upaper — AitUtt’ SuppUss 
Pictures

206 So^h Main

^ o u u c \ C a r f i t t A

O f  MIDLAND
1503 Lamesa Rd. Dial 4-6363 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

CAN YO N  TRUCKING CO. 
A TRUCK FO* EVERY 

OIL FIELD JOI
Midland Snyder

Dial 3-1003 Phane 123

BILL W OOD
PiBScription Pharmacy
3301 W. IIHneit Dial 3-3327

JORDAN
TRAILER CO.

The BIG Lot
3419 W Wall D.al 4.7<

313 N. Main Dial 4-4431

N I C K  ̂ S
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

900 W. Indiana 
701 S. Mariawfild 
“QUAUTT FIRST*

\ ^ 0 0 e r
DAIRY FOODS

At Vawr Baer Or Steew

(hsln u<uf — Hbllr cresr 
PRkI ESTtMATES

MIDLAND FiNCI CO.
MIS W. Wall DIsI 1-rU

WEST-END M AGNOLIA  
SERVICE STATION
Lubrication Specialists 

703 W. Wall Dial 4-5313

B U D D Y ' S
F L O W E R S
We Wire Anywhere 

ISOS W. Wall DUI 4-7419

BROOKS STORES
Plenty of free Parking 

Uao Rankta Bwy.—Dial 4-4U1 
Aadiwwa Bwy. B Michigan—

Dial 6-7101

lEPER ' l
M tW .

AFFUANCt S 
FURSMTVBf CO.

irnisJ
Dtol

»noi”
i - t e i

TM4BIVICE DRILUNG 
COMPANY, INC.

Cialril iUg. P. O. Saw I7S3 
Mtl 4.77D3. Midknd, Twxaa

r
E L E C T R I C A L  

W O R K
BASIN ELECTRIC CO.

00 N. Weathastacd Dial 3-3909

34IAY
ISRVIC3

LONOHORN CLEANBIS
99 W. WMShwSsie Dial 4-Tm

REED
M *M O U t AU Br«idbnm ci oKw asc M.

m, mwf. aa ~  c a t m  C19  Kvy 
________ marnmrn th w ay________

3 - 3 8 7 0
U:spn V-iU »r i i IpsI Tl.p Kpa’ Thwn <’aI 1 hr Bc'ht

BICK'S PLUMBING
WHOiCSALI -  tlTAIl  
401 SsvfH Terfell Street

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER
Air Conditioned 

ISO  Reenn 3S0 lartis

NO DOWN PAYMINT ON 
F.HJL TITU I LOANS 

for ImproTcmenta—Addltioaa

ROCKWU UOS. A CO.
LCMBgBMEN

lit W. Tssis t-SS4l

NEON SIGNS-LIGHTING

SOO W. M a M  Dial 4-7331

The Fair
D«psrtm*nt Stor*

130 S. MAIN
W oeityR ig/M & SeN R tR k f

Concrete Blocks
•Ceegaas O w  Mack W tU  OUMrs* 

T «i  Cast mrnt it r  
TIXAS COMCtm BLOCK CO. 
IV. 9. r tsM  91. U a l 8 - im

CempTimmtt oi

F r a n c e s  
C o l e

“Feshion Hacdquertert*

Gwyn Publiohine C«.
Quality Printing, School SuppUea 

and Offlet SuppDai
Ray Gwyn Offka Supply 

no Se. Baird Dial 4-S339

Laadiitf Family Ovtfittsrs 
For Two Gsnorations

McMULLAN'S
ns South Main

PONCA W HOLESALE
MHCANTILI CO.

Totir Uldiaod DiMrlbutcr 
Drue Sundries—Tobacco 

Per Dsesadskis asrvlcs CsU Cs
40S i. Indiana Dial 4-4*31

r n o K  ^‘ ê c t r ic
\nK J\JtS . COM PANY
*  llectrkol Contractors 

ATKIN COOK, Owner 
434 Andrews Hwy. Ph. 4-7S7I

FOI
SFtCIAl

O CCASIO NS ',^

SNOW HITE BAKBtY
IDS N. Feces Dial 3-33*1

CHISM S CHOWDHI

PHIUIPS '66'
SBtVICE STATION

WALTBB aODKNMAN, Mgr. 
300 W. WaR Dial 34031

MIDIAND ,  
HARDWARE A i

PiniNITURE CO. -
100 N .M tia  Dial S4391

i .

Compliments of

W I L S O N ' S
MIDLAND

BREWER'S
H ARDW ARE

Our A,m fieffrr Service' 
109 W Kentweky Ph 4 6294

Pleaawrw Baslwiaa VacaMaD
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
30* N. tig  Sgring Dial 3-4003

MIDLAND REALETERIA
’The Cafeteria ot Real EaUte” 
1404 N. lig  Spring Fh. 3-3S7I 

—an AfflUau of— 
ALUIO

COMMEBCIAl SaviC iS 
Realtors

AAL HOUSING 
A LUMBER CO. 

“Building West Tesai" 
301 N. Carries Dial % 4 U 7

KIRBY CO.
9 units operated from tbs 

cleaoer motor.C C SIDfS, Dialrihuter 
300 S. Main Dial 4-4S9I

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor 

Orafa Bldg.

313 W. Wall Dial 4A30I

FOB LOANS ON HOM3S AND 
AU KINDS OF INSUKANCi 

See
Koy, Wilson A Msxson 

IIAITOKS
113 W. Wan Dial 3-13*3

J E N K I N S
Luggago A Jawolry 

Watch Repair—[ngraring 
100 Narth Main

C. L  CUNNINGHAM
OBNItAL CONTIACTOI 

Complete Budding Supplies
Oaasrai Oftieaa 34M W. WaB 

rhaw  3-33*7

.  we SFtlNO WATB 
4K 3. Big Sgriag Dial 9-1373

S M f l M y /

111 S. Big Spriog-Dtel 3-3343

THE MIDIAND 
NATIONAL BANK

MXMBRB FPIO 

-Taur OH Saak Id Waat Teaae*

CAFFEY
APPLIANCE CO.
frigideire Appliances 

X I*  N. Main Dial 44*31

C O M F U M E N ^ S * " ^

i T m  n w  iitiM u nn l |
FARMERS'

COOPBtATIVE GIN
a n  9. WeaHwrferd Dial a-ITtl
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★  Daddy Ringtail ★
Daddy Ringtail And

! Tha Talking Clock
Daddy lUiictaQ eUmbcd up to the 

nonkey houae. He went Into the 
kitchen—where Mother Rlnctoll wee 
cooklna lupper. *Oh met* ha MtU.

‘TKThat aban X do. Mother R ln (-
u u r

“Couldn’t  you find oaer* abi

m kew orkus'I'*

“No.* Daddy R ln «taa  “ I  coaldnt 
find one anywhere.*

He had been looklnc for a talk- 
ins clock — one that would lay: 
“Wake upl Wake up!’  real early 
In the momlnf. Then he had looked 
for a clock with a bell In It—one 
that would rin t and wake him up 
—even before the aun bad betun 
to climb up the iky.

Daddy Rlnstall luat had to wfka 
up—real early — even before the 
birda were ilnc ln f In the treei. 
Daddy Rlnstall wanted to so to the 

; mountalna to lee tha Backwarda 
i Walker. Why. he hadn't leen him 
ja il thla yearl And It waa too far 
'away to go there and back In one 
I day. unleaa be atartad early. I t  waa 
I auch good aleeplns weather. Daddy 
Ringtail knew he would nerer wake 
up early enough unleis be had a

By Weeley Daela

clock that would talk or ring.
Mow a daddy ibould nerer fret 

or fidget—but aotaettoioa be luat 
can’t help It. aapadally whan he’a 
afraid he won’t awaken early 
enough. And th a f i when the mother 

.can aometlmea aay what to d<>‘
I Mother RlngtaU milled. She kept 
I right on andllng la  ahe put the aup- 
[per on Daddy RlngtaU’a plate, on 
Mugwump Monkey'! plate, and on 

i caahwaller Wullaby Coldfeet'i plaU. 
Caahwaller waa Mugwump’!  coualn

The BIBLE
—Can You Quite It?

oowrrigat laia
U IV IN A  R O M  r o w u n i

1. Beware o f falae prophata.
which come to you In aheepk cloth
ing. but Inwardly they are raeea- 
in g .....................8t. Matthew T : li

2. He bath put the mighty from
their aeata. and exalted...................
______  St. Luke 1:52

2. Wherefore do ye apend money 
for that Which la not bread? and
your labour for........ .. . laalah 55:2

4. A  fountain o f gardena. a w dl
o f llTlng watera. and........... ......
_________ Soloidan'a Song 4:1

I. Beery wlae woman bulldeth
her houae: but........ Piuieiba 14:1
.5 . One generation paaaeth away, 
and another generation, cometh: 
but, the earth... ..... Bcclealaatea 1:4 

7. The truth of the Lord endureth 
f o r . . _   .............Paalme 117:2

A help on the Job
A  -W b i b u T T :

Qicw Wrigky’g Spearmint Cum.
Qeca you a nice little lih- 

IWp, mwk r> «noother, emier.

'L A S r O f ^ ll^  
D O E S A TTG E TM /^

MRS.B<tlRP’$
BREAD “I  SAYS.' 
a n p - w e l l . t h e
FIVE OP US TIED 
FOR FIRST PLACE.'

Think to 
ask fo r . . .

I..H sms fiisfnoftmf

and he had come for a New Tear’a 
racaUon Tlalt. Right after aupper.j 
Mother Ringtail whlapered aame-| 
thing to the monkey boya and then 
!he put them right to bad. Thaj  
monkey boy! amlled aa though they | 
knew a great aecret apd they dldnT | 
complain at all about going to bed | 
!0  early. !

Daddy Ringtail didn't know what j 
the aecret waa. He didn't know un
til the next morning—yery early— 
when the monkey boya came to hla I 
bed and aald: '‘Wake up. Daddy 
Rlngtalll Wake up!

I And that waa the secret. They 
I were hla talking clock. They had ■■ 
gone to bed early so that they would j 

I wake up early and could get Daddy i 
Ringtail up. That's what Mother 
Ringtail had whispered to them. | 
Happy day I
(Copyright 1963. General Feature! • 

Corp)

Six correct . . . excellent. Four 
correct . . . good.

For wladom. courage and peace 
read the Bible dally.

out BOAIOM6 HOUSi WMi MAJOt HOOflf OUT OUt WAY
A4A3CM HOOPLA X AM « «  

ARO X
H M R  yoc/Ke s o i n s t d i Mb  
COfCOMATlOM IN 
VtlU. M3U KMCXV DCLNeR A 
FEB/ ^AHCeiSDFFRtNT AalD 
S9ME TINNED TK>6 t »  TO  MT 
KELATNES A I VEAAtWLiy- 
CUM'NMAUBV M

Ic h e s m r e

m
' i

M
— cw^ma

. « * F D B A R u e y 7 r M  
• ^ I H E T R I P I N A  
. « T  PLANS bktHOUT 1 
; K M  MUCH FRafi»4T.' 

.•~“ IF X C H A N G e M V  
MIND AND SAIL ON A  i 
FRStSNTEH XIL LCTMOJ 

NNO N.'

‘ SREAT, 
rC A E S A R .' 
i « H S  ? (t0 9 - rABiy NANI’S 
.  MS ID r$HOULOERA 
iFEWCIWTEi 
OF ORANGES.'

I,MA50R“> 
etCRAPE- 
Urr AMD
k N A M A & s.

•y J. I .  WUIAiMS
CCMEON 

OUT—THEV KjevER coaac 
* u  con e .

ITS MICE 
o u r  HERE

J

/

TH e WACa

•: I

Fluorescent chalk, which can be 
used to write on any blackboard and 
Is era.sed in the same manner as 

' ordinary chalk, comes in six colors. 
' which glow brightly under ultra* 
I Tlolet light. It  is particularly suit* 
' able for use where light lerels are 
; low.

SYMBOLS OF PEACE-Pop« 
Plus X I I  smiles with pleasure 
aa he accepts two white doves, 
symbols of peace, presented to 
him by members of the Third  
Order of S L  Francis, a secular 
religious order. The pair of 
doves was one of many gifts 
presented to the Pontiff during 
■n ludiencc held for represen- 
tatlves of religious groups bear
ings wishes for peace In 1153.

VEAH,ACEAzy«TTEiai. 
^ E O N E  FiaOM MOTN0E 
PLANET APTMeENTLY 
WANTED TO l a n d  ON 
THE EAjrrH WITHOUT 
THE USUAL FORMAUTIÊ .

. ..F IK T  HE BORROWS 
■ sA ^ ( : e  ship...THEN ^  

I hE  STEAL’S A CAR„, ^  
I F iNALLX HE TAICES 

ĈLOTHINO TO DSeuiSE 
HIMSELF. IT DC5ESNT 

FIGURE —

V Bu t it d o e s I lochc, 
HE wants to a p p ea r
LIKE AN EARTHMAN AND PASS UNNOTICED 
...THE U5N&ER HE'S 
AT l a r g e .THE 
h a r d e r  IT’LL  BE 
TO CATCH ^

V

VO H u w v ^ r r r u m

.e KtJL H M ?

With i  slump in weddings, and 
no old folks even sick, it looks 
like the Reverend Passmore is 
going to be pretty dependent an 
straight preaching for a livkig 
this winter. 9) W *

Miss Your Paper?
I f  y e « aun year Bepertar* Tele* 
graa. call befert week*
days and befere 10:M a m  Saa* 
day and a copy will be aesi to 
fe e  by a special earner.

DIAL 3-33A4

' m b  w w s g rE rr r  lP  AMR MALBD IT
OUT O F T V *  C H Y .' --------- 'AMDTVBM V« wthrTID'>OUFORFTOTBCDOM . 

'lOU C K .  v «  RBALUV WAS C A U .N 5  S L A N T S  
»m F F .B U T 6 O 0 C i'| j ^ ^ _ _ _ J w

«m *.T$ THE F R S r  1 OM NW G-ON AND
TH IU S VOU CAN 
REM EM SER.T

:CA5TT RECAU.
ID 041.wR.

n> BEEN 6ULTV OF S0METHM6 
TOOnO IKIAE to FACE!

A peecAUTiOM  M tv.w uA T IS  
* 1  ea r THe I i w s ------a

lOCA AT AM FS.k J  FIMMK.
IHOVIB LAST ^  FSUNTM^ CIASST
E V S M M »f f  'O J  CAlXtO LB

H in  POK A MEIT-
M6/

B e ro n  we s» « t,G€ntie-
MEN, 1 WANT A (3AOUP 
FHOHD FD t MY MCMORY' 
BOOK— THATS RI6Hr— 
STAMP RIBMT BSHINP
that 8 0 a«0 .'-----TOUW.
BIST SMue, pLEAse I

PERFECT.^ Bu t  i  oonY
1VaN< -lO iru. WANT ANY
EXTAA gOAtS OFTHiSr

I  O C V T  
WANT TO
UUE! AMY
o » --------
ME _____
THERWER- 
TO face 
ALl ‘  “  
AGAMF

a i r is w a i t a ^ e a j7  / -y

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
Dial 2-2315

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN , Oistributor

^  (F 'M t  TOOftPIf'EvD 
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+ Church C a len d ar +
(CoatioiMd rn m  P t t »  Four)

<iT. M A R K -a  M m o D u r r
V MURCH
im  NOTtli Mate Mnat 
Ra«. JaM s a. Mhat*. rMtar

•:i5  aJB : Bundaj SehooL 
U:M ajR.: Monslat warttip- 
•:«0 p j a : MTF.
TuMrc te.; iTtnlna wofahlp-

n .
CMVBCa
TaaparaiHj

H rm O D H T

I):W  tJB.; Maraliif wtniilp. Tha.paator wUl 9 Mk oo Tiillnwt 
paatar win ipaak on "Ttm Tttha b  I of Ood.* 
tbo'LertfO.'* 1:0* pte.: Ttetetet Union.

Mad la tea I
Balldhn ot > 

Waal LiMMana tttraal.
>r». CloroBoa M. CaUtea, paatar.

• :M dJD.: Bundar School.
10:10 AJB.: Mamlnf aorahlp. Dr. 

OiOaa Carter of Big Sprint trtU 
•peak.

1:00 p a l : Vaapar aenrlee.
•:00 pjB.: ttT T  aupper and pro- 

traaa.

ST. ANDBIWS
rB U B r rE K U .N  cB cm ca  

) 1«M NaHh Tm aS Straat 
^rr Lawla O. W alar all aaC Paalar 
f:4 t ajn.; Sunday School 
11:0(1 ajn.: Ifomlnc wonhlp. 
( :^ p .m .; A Joint •errlce will be 

h ek ^ ^ O i the n n t  Preabyterlan 
and^WlVeetmlnlcter Praate^lerlan 
ChtBchaa R  wlU be the aacond aaa> 
lion of the School of Ululona. The 
tbenM win te 'Amca.'*

PIBST ■APTU T CHtlSCB 
Mate and UUnals Jtraeu 
■or. Varaaa Tcarby. Paatar 

1:45 ajn.; Sunday School. 
lO'.M ajn.: Morning worahlp. Thr 

paator will apeak on "Oo Waah." 
(:45 pjn.: Training Union.
1:00 pjn.: Brenlng worahlp. The 

paator will apeak on "Our Today— 
O od l Tomorrow."

0:10 pjn.: Tralnlnc Union.
7:10 pjB. Brtnlnf warihip. TTie 

paatar win apaak on "The Meaning 
of Baptten."

c a u a ca  o p  t b b  naaa>o t
bdtena and Btg Spring Straata 
Bar. P. W. Bagara. Paatar

0:46 ajn.: Sunday School, 
i 11:00 ajn.; Morning wonhlp. The 
paatar win apeak on ‘The Okry of 

I the CroM."
I 7:00 pjn.; NTPS and HITP8.

7:10 pjn.; Brenlng worahlp. TTie 
paator win apeak on "Chrlet, Our 
Cooilnc King.**

ST. ASyn  CATBOUd CBUBCB 
$ $ $ $  W m t  TtsM Strwi 
act. Tfc— M K w i t y ,  OJIOea 
fM ler
S a lv o r  I

i:90 to 1:00 pin.: Coolwtoos. I 
T:M to t:00 pjR.! Confeirtoni. ! 

Soa4a7
7:30 tJB.r to f:00 t jn  ; and 11 00 

ajn.: Uaaa.

rB iM TY  c t im :o p a l  c u c e c b  ^
a  aa<* niteala Slreota 
Bar B. J. SaaU. Paatar

1:00 a.m..L Holy Communion.
0:10 ajn.: Morning prayer and

aarmon.
11:00 am.: PIrat and aacond grade 

pre-school claaaea of the church wlU 
meet.

11:00 a m.: Morning worship The I 
pastor will speak.

r.M  pte.: 
paator win i 
the Burta."

Brenlng worahlp. 17m 
peak an "Blndliig Up

BCU.V1EW B.4PTIS1 CHURCH  
1710 Nartb Big Spring Street 
Bar Jlni Oahw. Paatar

0:41 am.: Sunday School.
11:0 Oajn.: Morning worship. The

ASSBMBLT OP OOO CBUBCB 
Para as Boulll Baled and New Bttk 
Bar. B. L Stewart. Paator 

0:41 OAS.; Sunday SehooL 
11 :M ajn.; Morntaf worship.
7:M pjn.: Brenlng worship

GBACB LUTBEBA.N cBUBCB 
Was and J Slrtate 
Ber. O. Barker. Paalar

10:00 am.: Sunday School and 
BlMs Claaa.

11:00 ajn.: Morning worBiip. The 
paator win raport on the atete of 
tbs eongngatlan.

7:00 pjn.: Brenlng worship. Tbt 
pastor win apoak.

TAIXBT trUW BAPTIST 
CBUBCB
Ber. Draa Traweek. paatar

Morning worship at IIJO and 
eranlng worship strvloa at 7:00 art 
held every first and third Sunday 
of the month.

CBUBCB OP CBBIST 
Ceraer Nartb A and Tranaaaaa 
A  H. Ksuaacr. ItaUter

10:00 sjn.: BlUa study.
10:H am.: Morning worship. 
g:30 pm.: Young People's maet-

mg.
7:30 p.m.: Evening worship

PIBST CHRI.mAN CHUBCH 
laalalana and L Streets 
Rev Civd* UfidaleT. Patlor 

g:46 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.: Morning worahlp.
S:M pm.: Vesper senrlcc .

HosoHal Notes
WBSTPBN CXCaC-BOSriTAL 

PteMgikH T ililm ral
Sophia Hamna. 304 North TOrreB 

S tm t. InfhMiaa.
Mn. Merced Caldron, OOP North 

Modladn Btroet. buniA

Mn. James W. MayergTlO South 
Port Worth Street.

Mia. &  W. Walker, 1401 South 
Weatherford Stiwet.

J. W. Rhodea. 004 South Weather
ford Street.

Berman Ounter, Midland.
AdUdoMaao-Burgleal Patlaau

John StaU, Jr, Rankin. 
MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Emergeney Trealaaent
PrancU Reyci. 407 North Marshall 

SCrott. Influenaa.
Mona Robenon. 1003 North Big 

Spring Street. Influensa.
Mrs. Jeanette Stonecipber. Mld- 

lend, Influenaa.
Bniique Plorea. Jr, four-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mn. Bniique Plorea, 
Sr, 306 North Madiaon Straat. nooe 
Ueod.

Adwihatawi-Madlcal Patienla
Mrs. Evelyn Fountain. I IU  Bast 

Cowden Street.
Mn. UlUe May Pread. 304 I I  

South Port Worth Street.
Leo SL Onge. 301 East Oak 

Street.
MUep B. Payne. 411 South Ter- 

rtU Street.
Mn. WtUle Lee OUver, 1014 East 

, Pront Street.
WUUe C. WUllama. 304 North 

Marlenfeld Street.
Moms Donaldson. 400 West 

Maiden Lane.
AdmlasloBa-Surglcal Patlcnta 

I Mrs. Phyllis Shapmand, 600 West 
Big Spring Street.

Mrs. nbina Brewster. 1600 West 
Oriffln Street.

i Bill Sanson. Rankin, employed by I the Arrow Drilling Company.

7HE (MIDLAND RCPORTER-TELEGEAM, FRIDAY, JANUARY f .  19S3-S

NEW  BAPTIST CHURCH TAKES SHAPE— Ont of two eftaeAtionAl boildinffs included in the ndw 11,000,000 
church plant for First Baptigts at West LouitianA and Garfield Streets rises above the ground. 1:he foundation 
has been poured for the second educations! unit. Completion of the ultra-modem plant which includes sn audi
torium is not expected until 1964. Both of the edueatioiial buildings should be ready for use next September.

★  RUTH MILLETT *
Trying To Jilt The Girl 
May Actually Trap The Man

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST 
4#7 Nartb C Stm t

9:30 am.; Sunday School.
11:00 ajn.; Tht topic for the lea- 

aon-aermon will be "Sacrament."
The Oolden Text will be "The 

cup a^Aleealng which we bkae. la 
It n^^Be communloti of tha blood 
of C^Kt? 'The bread which we 
taremk. to It not the communioa of AP Newafaatam 
the body of Chrtot?" (I  Corlnthlani 
10:lg>r

Atoo Included In the text will be:
"Thto to that bread which came 
down from heaven: not ae your 
fathera did eat manna, and are 
dead: he that aatath of thto brtad 
ahall Bra for ever" (John 6:30).

Tha referencaa In the ChrtotUn 
Science textbook. "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
by Mary Baker Bddy, will be "Are 
all who tat bread and drink wine 
In mrmory of Jetua wimnE truly 
to drink hto cup. take his cross.

Farmer's Nose For Ruins 
Leads To Rare Discovery

Paseant magailne has aent me an ; dtocorer he to Jeeloua. Then he’ll 
article called "How to Jilt a Woman i be determined to get Alice bock.

I Painieaely" by Dr. Paul Popenoe. | I f  I  could hare a word with you.
The advice to addressed to ' HarTy" Harry. Td like to tay one thing. The 

. who wants to get rid of Alice, a nice to JUt a girl to to run fast
girl Harry has been dating for a Oo" * >«<* back. It may not

be painless but It will work.
I The world to full of men married 
' to women for one reason, they didn't 
' have tlM courage to run when they 
had the incliiutlon.
(All rights reaerveu, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

HINNY BUSINESS

TEL AVIV—One of the most Im
portant recent dtocorertee of ancient 
ruins In Israel might not hare been 
made If a 33-yoar-old farm worker 
had not kept hto eyes open.

It happened that Darld Alon Is 
not only Interested In chlckone and 
cauUflowars, but In archoaology. os 
welL Whanerer ha can taka a day

lata Pranch Cooaul OeneraL Rena 
NaurlUa, In his sUme age discoveries 
In various parts of the Judean hills.

Earlier there were other excara- 
tkxu dating back to the chakoUthic 
age here but no chakoUthlc dwelling 
ever eacarated In Israel or Manda
tory Palestine was built In the for- 
trees-Uke tower form unearthed at 
Blr Abou Mater.

Neither were there any roundoff at the KIbbux iJewtoh eoUsctlre
settlement) at Mtohraar Hanager, i houset In the chakoUthlc town ex-
Darld roama the countryalds look- | carated between 19U and 193g at
Ing for traces of the post. . Telallat-el-Ohaaseul In the Jordan

One day In the Negev Desert, he j VaUey youth-east of Jericho. In
I came acroas some pottery fragments , what Is now Hashemite Jordan terrl-

^  * r  , Chrtot-prln- g ^ „  him  a hunch there might tory. The architecture of the ancient
on It saya " I f  all. ̂  something more underground.! Blr Abou Mater houses to. however.

K a *''*7 partook of the sacrament Because he told Jean Perrot, French , rfoui.r to that of those chakoUthk
^  rea ^  com mem mM the s^ - , ,rebaeologtot In Jeruealem, about i buUdlnga constructed In Cyprus and 
fertnga of J e ^  and drunk of hto 1 5 JOO-year-old rlllaget i Mesopotamia, 
cup. they would hare n— thitlnnleeil ____ - .  - - I
the work "  ' * * * "  **•*''•*•“ ■ The InhabltanU of pre-Bir Abou

Perrot visited the suspected areas  ̂jigeter were apparently herdsmen.' 
near Becraheba In Southern laraeL | uuera of the land and artisana. This 
made a prcUmlnary surrey and i concluded from the various
found bo bad been tod by the young besidei the lavishly
man to the ilte of tPo vlllacee from i p ^ te d  pottery and rases. What, 
the ChakoUthk age (4J00-3.000'
B ______________
a thousand years before Abraham j gj^heokglcal bUtory Is the fact that 
pitched hto tent In the rldnlty. i ^  copper-covered brteka ae weU 

The French National Center o f ; ^  popper parts hare been
Sclentlfk Research In Parte granted gir a Dou Mater, although

rer«ty graduate end 13 local work
ers. found the much more Interest- , 
Ing of the two chakoUthk settle- 
mento spotted, the one at a place , 
very cloae to Beersheba of to-day: I 
the old Arab name of the site to ' 
Blr Abou Mater. It was here that he I 
excavated the remains of seven' 
houses and discovered the traces of 
many mors burled under the ground 

i The supporters of the bouses consist! 
of thkk round walls. There were' 
small square hokt for wlnckwi. i 
Uuder the ground floor were silos; 
or stores for grain. The superstruc
ture on the walls was made of brkk i 
held together with a mixture of clay !

year but doesn't want to marry.
After telling him aU the things 

not to do. Dr. Popenoe suggests that 
the gentlemanly way out of hto prob. 
lem to to tee to It that Alice meets 
other men. one of shorn Dr. Pope- 
noa fetto sure dill find Alke at- 
tracUrt and rice rersa, to the ex
tant that Harry will hear no more 
from har until he recclrei an Inn- 
tauon to her wedding.

It's a nice plot for a short itory 
In a wotnan's magaxine. But In 
life Alice may not behave according 
to plan.

She may play It cagey In any of 
several ways. She may date some
one Barry Introduces to her, and 
then teU Harry how Immature Joe 
seems after Harry. Thto' to likely 
to do 10 much for Harry's ego that 
bell be proposing before he knowi 
what has happened to him

Or she may make Harry feel like 
a boel by saying that If he liked to I 
be with her as much as she liked to

and straw.

Sea/ Sates 
Near Quota
'  "Chrtotmas teal aalca are almost 
aver the top," Jaa O'Ncm, chalr- 
aun af the drive, laid Fiiday. 
O'Neill belleres late retanis wlU 
baoat the total to tha Midland 
gasia.

Appraxtotalaly tO.OOO hoe been 
eaUaetoI thoa for la the tale of 

! Cbrtotasaa teals. A goal af 39.300 
I was set far Mldlaad, leaving only 

9309 needed.
Preceedi frem the drive will be 

need la ftaance the axpanded 
prograea af fIghUng taberealaato 
la Mldlaad daring 193L 

O'NaiB nrged MIdlandert to 
answer Chrtotaiat teal letten 
praaptly la aid the drlra.

WESTSIDE BAPTIST CBUBCB 
1790 Wao4 Cartor Street 
Bar. J. W. Staraa paatar

S:30 OJa.; Radio program over 
K J B C ^ ^

0:^Hb>.: Stdiday School

M aster Cleaners
SAVVS D EU V o rr 

CH ARGES 
>14 N. Calari do Mrooi

I bowarcr, appears’ to be sensational 
C.)—vlllagea Inhabited probably i ,^thln the framework of Near Bait

CANASTA

be with him be wouldn't always i 
plan to go places with a crowd. 7:0 | 
ease the iltuatko. Harry may be' 
dumb enough to suggest an evening > 
out alone. After ell what to one ere-  ̂

j nlng? And Alice would be right'
: bock where she started. ,  ̂ .......-

Or Harry may even fall rictim DOWNET IN HOSPITAL 
to hto own acheine to get AUce In- | Prank Ibjwney. 606 West Storey 

i tereeted In someone etoe. If the Street. Is a medical patient et Mld- 
j acts reaUy Interested, Harry may' land Memorial Hospital.

Parrot the financial support for 
further diggings. Sent to Israel In 
1046. Perrot took part In excavating 
a 7.000-year-oId nooUthk town near 
Abou Ooah. and then aaalstod the

TIME TO  REVIEW
y « « r  •iiH r* im vn ww 
from . In Hm  •#

rgiidaiicnBp Inw l r y , tllvnr*

H Q lU a L &
Thom pson  

f lccn cv
REAL ESTATE -  LOANS -  INSURANCE 

103 Cmfrol lailding Diol 4-SSS7

there are no copper strata In this 
region. (The copper mines exploited 
by King Solomon much later are far 
south of Beersheba. near the Red 
Sea cooaL)

The copper as found In Bir Abou 
Mater to Identkal with that un
earthed In Ouodl Fcnnan (Fennan 
VaUey) on the Rasbemiu Jordan 
tide of the Dead Sea canyotL So no 
doubt It was brought from there. It 
couldn't happen today after 5>W 
years of progreee There to between 
the two countrloe a weU-guardad 
armtotk frontier never crossed for 
trade except by smugglers.

Perrot. aided by a Hebrew Dnl-

,Lrtt/e Cush In His Pocket . , .  BUT 
He Walked Out With A ^ 0  Suit!

Hi4 credit was good.
AH he had to do was say "Charge 

it" . . . and fhs merchant was glad 
to do so because he knew that the 
bill would be peid promptly the fol
lowing month on the date it was 
due.

Good .aedit standing is a real 
convenierKe. It enables you to buy 
arxj use the things you need at orKe, 
and pay for them the following 
month . . .  or, on deferred pur
chases, over s longer period.

But a good credit standing also 
involves an obligation, to pay your 
bills promptly on the due date.

The merchant, the physician, the 
dentist, the hospital are all guided 
in the granting of credit by only one 
thing—the way you pay your bills. 
If you maintain a good credit record, 
you can buy almost anything you 
want,- anywhere, any time—without 
laying out the cash. Us« credit 
—don't abuse it. Pay ell bills when 
due.

JMR. MBKHANT:
,/f jree art iM( aeir • (eem- 

of tho Rateil Morekants 
iatKo ft wiM pay pw 

te tevertifeta tke mamy ad- 
reato|^ te you of tArg 9or- 
rict.t

Tko coot it eacisaf—tho 
rotonu g n o t!

PAY BOLS PROM PTLY...YOUIL HND IT PAYSI

Saturday ia January 10—Pay for 
pwrcheies made in December or eertiar.

Refa// Merchants Assn
S09 Leggett Building Midland Dial 2-4311

K j OSWALD JACOBT 
TfriUrn frr NEA Srerier

"Pkaje •ettk this dtopuU." aaks 
a Detroil corrcspcxHlent. "South 
dlicanto a queen, and It la Weat'i 
turn to play. She drawi from the 
stock pUe and mekto every card 
from her hand. She does not meld 
out. howej’er, since her side has not 
yet made a canasta.

"Since West has not yet mode a 
discard, the previous discard — a 
queen — Is still st the top of the 
dlscvd pUe. North therefon tries 
to uke the pile, since she has a 
pair of queens In her hand.

"This caused quite an argtunent. 
Some said that North had no right 
to taka her partner’s discard. Some 
■aid Waat's play ended the hand 
even though she had not yet melded 
out. And lotne said several contra
dictory things, as to the custom Is 
arguments at the card table.

" I  said not a word. I  asura you, 
because the ptoytrs wars my srlft 
and her gbl friends, and 1 am too 
smart to get my neck Into the mid
dle of that But 1 did pmmtoe that 
I would write away for a ruUng. 
WUl you taka It from UmtcT*

With pleasure. My neck baa sur- 
rivtd worst arfuments than thto 
act. .

North has no right to taka tbs; 
discard plto or anything ties. North 
ahould Just tit Ught until Watt | 
makw a legal play.

west Ja not allowsd to put all{ 
of her cards down oc the table un-1 
leaf ate can meld out. She cannot i 
meld out without a canasta. Hence | 
Wait bos made an hnpnssfbto play.;

Weak and htr partner arc penal- 
toad 100 point! for thto ptoy—to tsa- 
gln with. And than Wiat muM make 
some sort ot cosractlcn Sbe oor- 
rocts the error by pkktng up mono 
eoida. for ate must nnks a dtoeud 
and mual then tUn have at knet 
otie card left In her hand.

How. many eoitto toqat Wait ptak 
qpr 4a fra  aa poatelt, and tteaa 
cnitli mute be among tte  group 
■tedod In tte  teipamlbla ptay.

T te  abminto min Imam In this 
cast would te  two corda—one to 
dtoeard. and osm to hold In tte 
bond. However. West to allowed to 
pick up a throe-cutl or even a tsiB'- 
card maid If ate bos jint put down 
•oeh a group of canto.

W teo Wete hat mads thto ear- 
roetton. It win be North's propor 
turn to play. Her portnar's dtoeard 
(tte  quttn) wU bo eovtrad. and 

I North win have ter tegular ehoisoo 
at a dtoeard nmdo by tte  playor at 
har right

Chortof No. 4369 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
of Midland, Tckoi in the Stott ot Texot, at the dote of business 
on December 31, 1952. Published Hi response to coll mode by 
Comptroller of the Currency, under section 5211, U. 5. revised 
statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, bslsnces with other bonks, including reserve

bslsnco. snd cash iioms in process of collection____$13,929,788 25
United Slstot Government obligations,

direct snd guaranteed ____________    21,330,046.88
Obligstioni of States snd political lu b d iv isio n i_______  2.963,498.25
Corporate stocks (including $55,500.00 stock

of Federal Rosorvo bo nk)...............................................  55,500.00
Loons snd discounts (including $583.26 overdrafts)___ 9,337,977.74
Bank premises owned $284463.08,

furniture sod fixtures $65,687.82 ___________________  350,350.90
Other assets .......................... ......................!_________________ l  13,238.74

TOTAL A S S ET S __________________________________________$47,986,400.76

UAMUTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

snd corportttons ..................................................
Tima deposits o f  individuals, partnerships,

•nd corporstions ........ ........................... ..........................
Deposits of United States Govertwtent

(including postal savings) ........v .......- .........................
Dapteitt of Slates srtd pollticel lubdiviaient _________
Depetito of b en itt...... ............... .............................. ..............
Other deposits (certified end cashier's chadu, etc.) —.

TOTAL DBO SITS ................... „ $ 4 5 4 3 1,449.02

Mfteraver you find
tfw Union labb

•vtfy borbtf It • Otfttmtnl | 
HMteaTB OHLT V«toa Btffetr Itteote ifBg

UsM BsHmt Shop

TOTAL IIA B IU T IES___

..$42,177,437.04

282.S34.S6

540.764.53 
_  1,374,867.35 

426,299.10  
,  1,029,546.44

. .$ 4 5 ,U I ,449.02

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitol Stock:
Common slock, total par $1,000,000.00 —___
Surplus____________________________________
Undividad proflls ..............................

TOTAL CAPITAL A CCO U N TS.
TOTAL UAM JTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

•1,000,000.00 
900,000.00  
254,951.74 

.  2,154,951.74  

..$47,986,400.76

MfMORANOA
Assets pledood or assigned to secure Uebilities end

for ofter purposes .............................................................$ 4,062,000.00
(s) loons at shewn above are after dedtjction-

of reserves o f ______________
(b) Securilias as shewn sbeve ere afMr 

deduction of reserves o f ________________

193.1Q2.4I

^1,042. 79
Sfete of Taxes, County of Midland, ss;
I, C  J . Kelly, Vko^President and cashier of tte  sbove-nemad bonk, 

do solemnly swear that tte  above statement Is true to the bast of my 
know todot tn d  baUaf.

C  J. KaiY, V k o  President and CesMer.

(UAU

CO R tECT-A H EST.

Sworn to and tuteeribod bofore ma this Sih day 
of January, 1953.

CEORGIE TAYLOR, Notary Pubbe

.1.

*9

I

l-UO*<A,x
■wBoPtoAO; /•9 tm - nOSftetlM ixa

"You'd bettor havo oomothing in your puro*— I don't carry 
this atopladdor arounif for noAihe!"

LESTER A. WALSH, D.S.C.
ChiropoiJist — Chiropodial Surgeon 

Announces the oponing of his office for tho 
practice of Chiropody and Chiropodial Sorgory 
— treatment ot foot ailments.

St

709 North Colorado St.
Phone 2 3648

Charter No. 6410 Reserve District No. 11 '
, REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Midland National Bank
of Midland, in the 5totc of Texos, at the c Io m  of business oo 
December 31, 1952. Published in response to coll mode by 
Comptroller of the Currency, under section SZU, U. 5. revised ' 
statutes.

ASSETS

Cssh, bsisnees with other banks, including teserve
bsIsrKe, snd cash items in process of collection ....$ 6,743,537.07  

United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed .......... ................. ...................... .. 7,066,419.00

Obligations of States snd political subdivisions______
Corporate stocks (including $45,400.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bsnk) ....................... .............. ........ ...
loans end discounts (including $7,226.69 overdrafts) 
Bsnk premises owned $774,416.00,

furniture sr>d fixtures $65,761.70 ______________ ____
Other assets ......................... ........ .........................._ _ _ _ _

2,704,948.30

45,400.00  
8,045,297.55

840,177.70 
4,192.32

TOTAL ASSETS ._ t ,__________________________ __________$25,450,471.94

LIABILITIES.
Demartd deposits of individuals, partnerships,

snd corporations ....................................................
Time deposits of individuals, partrMrships,

snd corporations .......... ............................... ,,........ ........ ..
Deposits of United States (^vernment ^

(including postal savings) .......... .................................... .
(deposits of States snd politicsl subdivisions___________
Deposits of banks ...................................... ............ ........ ........
Other deposits (cortifiad ertd cashier's chocks, e tc .)___

TOTAL DEPOSITS .......................... 523,650,471.94
Other liabilities ............. ■ __________

TOTAL LIA B IIIT IES_____________________________

$21,086,522.96

326,993 22 V

179,168.22
822,006.14
709,593.48
526,187.92

50,000.00  
$23,700,471.94

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Sleek:

Common slock. M ol par $1,000.(XX>.00 ....

Undividad profits ............... ......................................
Reserves (and retirement account

for preferred stock) _____________________________

....4 1,000,000.00
5 2 S .00a00
125,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL A C C O U N TS........ .................. ..
TOTAL LIABIIITIES end CAPITAL ACCOUNTS..

MEA40RANDA
Assets pledged or assigned 1o secure Hebilities

and for other purposes......................................... .......
Loons as shown above are after deduction 

of reserves of ......................................... ................ ....

100,000.00 
_  1,750,000.00  
..$25,450,471.94

..$ 3,245,839.00

83,789.17

Paul L  Oevta, J . T. Sekor. Jiio.lP^ lu tlar—Directors.

State of Texas, County of Midland, so: i
I, James G. 8yus, cashier of tte  above-named bank, do solemrtly 

swear that tte  above slstement is true to tha bast of my knowledge 
and belief. ,

(Signed) JAMES O. BYUS, Cashier

(SaeQ Sworn to and subscribed befere ma M e  6th day of
January, 19S3. |

llflNENE MILLER. Notary Public
CORRECT ATTEST:j R. M. iano rv  E. J .  Wicker, Dotwid M. Oliver-Oiroctors.
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Ritual Of Making Eisenhower President 
Due To Surpass 'Greatest Show On Earth'mmB j DOUOLA8 LAB8IN 

NEA Btaft CW TtSfM tat
W A8HINOTON — Preddent-ctoct 

Owtcht D. Xtsenbower Is (Olpc t «  
f t t  the ’‘simple and dlm lfled" tn- 
•U(uxal wtdeh he orderw.

I t t  fotziB to be so simple that it 
win be merely stupendous and super- 
eoloesal. And lor the first time In 
U. 8. hlstocy It win be dlsd lled  by 
two official Inaugural balls and two 
elephanu In the Inaugural parade.

Four years ago President Truman 
asked for. and got. almost the same 
thing. I f  the trend toward dignity 
and simplicity continues, future In* 
augurals will hare to be held at the 
atotnic prosing grounds In Nevada. 
Mast Castly Yet

There's already a reasonable 
doubt as to whether Washington Is 
going to be big or sturdy enough 
for this one.

In  any Inaugural category you 
can name, this one Is going to be 
bigger, more costly and precedent- I 
shattering.

An estimated BOO.OOO visitors are 
expected during the three days of I 
official celebrating, the largest In - ; 
flux o f people ever to hit the n a - ; 
toln's Capital. ,

Hotels In cities within more thanj 
a 100-mlle radius will catch some : 
of the overflow crowd. Close- to 10.- I 
000 per. ons are expected to be quar- '

I

t . 1

W )

sylvaala Avenwe la treat

Inaugural and there was a big 
backlog o f persons wanting to help 
on one."

Included In committee membership 
are persons In each state and terri
tory, distributing Inaugural tickets 
and arranging for floats and repre
sentation In the big parade. 
Kellgleas Services

Chairman of this vast but simple, 
dignified effort Is Joseph C. McOar- 
raghy, a friend o f Ike's and an old- 
time Republican D. C. lawyer. He 
decided that It should be a three- 
day affair, beginning with dty-wlde 
religious services on January 18. 
and ending with the two official 
balls on the night of January 30.

A big governors' reception at the 
Statler Hotel, followed ^  a concert, 
will round out Sunday's events.

Monday will feature sightseeing 
tours of Washington and \idnlty 
with a gals festival that night which 
will Include appearances of movie, 
stage. TV  and radio stars.
Tbs Big Day

Tuesday Is the big day. Ike Is 
supposed to arrive In town on a 
train from New York late In the 
morning, pause at the Sutler to 
wash up. and around itoon head for 
the WhlU House.

tvr>

kuagwral parade wtk leek Bke this 
at the W h lU  Hewsse, H will be M

There he will pick up President 
Truman and together they will ride 
to the swearing-in ceremony.

Then a lunch at the Capitol, a 
ride back to the White House, the 
dances that night, with the routine 
of being President of the Dnlted 
SUtea beginning for Ike the next 
morning. Meantime, on ' Tuesday, 
the Truman family Will slip quietly 
out of town.
Ne Circes Atmosphere

Another "biggest" Is the television 
coverage of the event. Millions of 
Americans will be cut In on most of 
the events through this medium. TV

aw Jaaaary M. Rrssisi aa Paaa- 
fsst laag. H  feet Ugh.

coverage o f the parade win be spoo- 
sorad by several automobile firms. 
The p a ra^  wUl be limited to leas 
than thras' hours irlth an estimated 
30.000 persons marching.

In  Chalrmaan McOarraghy's own 
words, "we want no carnival or 
circus atmopshere about this thing."

I ----------------- -̂-------
j MARINE PETER RARBIT

1 8T. LOUIS—(jP>—A  ■Vftirid War H  
I veuran of Tarawa who recently re- 
I enlisted In the Marine Corps is Pfc. 
, Peter Rabbitt. Jr. Peter has a 
; brother named Jack Rabbitt. And 
I his sister Is Bunny Rabbitt.
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PARA06 DOWN “HISTORIC M ILi”—On Jan. so. Dwight Eisenhower wiU have hU ftrat ride 
down PennsylranU Avenue as the newly-electad President o< the V. S. It is historic because every 
prwsidant linoe JeiTcrfoo has taken the traditional route after the inaugural ceremony. From hte 
hotel, Gen. Elsenhower w ill ride to pick tg> President Truman at the WhlU House and they w ill 
ride together to the stands bafore the Capitol building where Eisenhower wiU be inaugurated before 
noon. A fter the ceremony. Mr. Truman prill drop out and Prcsidect Eisenbower w ill lead the parade 
along the route shown on above Newsmap to the White House. It is expected that Mr. Truman w ill 

go directly to Union Station and board a train for Independence. Mo.

•ritisb Train Wor 
Dogs For Asia Dufy

NEW TOItK —(RV- H m  B etti* 
me treininB i t  dogs at a wnr dog 
tralnlnr schaol hi MaMya for duty 
agamgt oomnumtms In Eoraa and 
Malaya, tha British Inteamtisn 
Berrios reports here.

Their valne for patrel daty and 
troop morale already has basn 
provied. They ara 
ful in scena^ smhnstiaa i 
oattng noo-aatalilc 
ordinary dataetors cannot dMeoiear, 
aooordlng tstha reparl

M I S E R I E S ?
WHY DON T YOU TRY

/ J  i i oui o  “3̂ 93 TAbi f i  
lt*x fiillt rt ni I ! - '.
t t - N i f i l .  I M l )  it i i th<

f.uli U > ou. tr\

LOANS
CITY FIN AN CE COAAPANY
to *  L  Wall DM 9-S7SI

kkronae nedal «f Ikc. deiifned by 
W »tter Haocpck (aboTC)p wlU 

•ell f « r  13.

tered tn a special **PuUman c ltjr  
composed of sleeping can acid diners 
on tracks and sidings arotind Wash* 
Ington.
Whopping Badge!

ArrangemenU have been made to 
pur untold thousands of visitors In 
private homes tn the District of 
Columbia and Tidnlty.

First, Ike’s Inaugural has the 
biggest budget ever: $300,000. Loans 
f r « n  District businessmen financed 
the inaugural committee. The money 
vlU  be paid back from the sale of 
ball tickets, parade seats, concession 
licenses, official programs, medals 
and tickets to other events.

Four years ago the Democrats 
eieared $10,000 on their $700,000 in-

'

InvitaUena !• tea«c«raJ balk are
■ddreiaed la faacy •crip! by 

Artkt Fay King.

A ll Typ«* Autom obil*
Mechanical Work

Experiencad alt makes cars.
In Midland s*nce 1926.

Hines Motor Co.
Roymond Hirws. Owner 

107 Se. CM h M. Ptwiw 3-977* 
On* bUck Wovt llu o  Stir Inn

rbclmun of luagaraL JMCph . 
C. M cG am ghy . waaU "wo circa* ' 

•r crntplv*! atmaspbare."

aufuraL Being more the party of 
baalnr'«.-iwo. the OOP hope* to do 
better. ,
Caiit'Ta VUitan

T.iu-i wUl be approximately *0.- i 
009 Ka.s Id  39 etauda built along the 
para;!e rout*. They tell for from ' 
83 to 813. BaU UckeU are 813 per 
perxo.i with boxei coating 8300. The  ̂
official program will go for a buck 
and the taronae medal with the Uka- ; 
iwaa of Ike on it goes for 83.

Probably tha only tree major in- I 
augural event will be the actual 
rwearing-la ceremony on the Oapt- { 
tbl Plaia. Beau are obtained | 
through eongreumen and RepubU- : 
can party otfleial*. The official in- | 
augural oommlttea baa very UUle 
to do with thk avent 

Another "meat" for the Inaugural ’ 
la tha aumbar o f membara aervlng 
on and working for tha varloua 
oommluaea and aub-cotamlUaea. Ap> 
proxlmately 10.000 periona have 
fame kind o f om dal hand In tha 
plannlDR of tha avwnt. It la eatl- 
aaated. For Inatanoa. tha Oanarai 
Batviem Bub-oommlttaa o f thaautn 
-r— ***** baa 14 auh-aub-ccmmlt- 
taok. each o f which baa an avaiagi 
o f Bine mambara.
** V *  O f Hilpara 

a frw  wiika bafoew tha aetaal 
• ant tnera were two parwma wort* 

IOC fatt-tlma at hoadquartora Rot 
trying to wiaapllo ikda o f the oam* 
mittaaR anb-coannIWam aad gak- 
iiih fmtogiltima Tlmy axpact to 
flalah adme ttaM attar tlN  tDaagnito 
ttoBi. Aa one o f U * *  mnaiitlaa a fll*

“ ■arntmbw. it  has bata 30 y « n  
atnea the Bapobflrani have had aa

PRINTING
24 Hour Sorvict 
On Most Jobs 

AU  WORK OUARANTfiDI

West Texas 
Office Supply

MdUnd, 4A«S1 Odosta 7-333R

Hammond Organ
Music's MMSf giorwM vote* 

Coacort aiedol 
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WCMPirS
Chord orgoa

Chotch bmM
Horn* msdsi

Nttoto DA MMhad

W E M P L E ' S

CECIL D E N N IS  C H A P E L
331* WUT OHIO

Ambulance Service'Phone 3>3230
Three Ikarwad wartidana, indwdlnfl lady nMftidan.
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CHRHlBERSmc
Difti $-tsn
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Entirely New I Entirely New E Entirely New I Entirely New I Entirely New I Entirely New I Entirely New
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ELDER CHEVROLET COAAPANY ^
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THAN A N Y  OTHOt C A II

7Q1W. Tbxas V ; Phone 2-3731


